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,: President Peck Sends Letter to
; Executive in Answer to Lat-ter'- s

Sharp Missive

RAISES QUESTION IF MR.
PINKHAM IS CONSISTENT

, Questions Policy of Governor in

Urging Extensions on "Per-- V

sonal Selection"

President L. Tenney Peck of the
; Honolulu Rapid Transit Land Com-

pany In a letter to Governor Plnkham
today ralsea flatly the question of the
eovernor'e consistency In urging I m-- .

mediate extensions of the governor's
-- 'personal selection."

This letter is the latest contribution
to the controversy over the franchise
extension bill now before Congress,
and constitutes a rejoinder to the gov-

ernor's recent missive a rejoinder
Which, though calmly worded. Is about
as sharp in intimation as was the go-

vernor' last letter..
" '-- tho point and equally as brief

and conclss as the recent letter sent
to the governor. Is the reply forward-
ed to the territorial executive today
ty President Peck. - .

In particular he says:
Cven thoujh you dismiss as de-

serving of no consideration our con-

tention of a necessity for such provi-
sions (that is, regarding stock sink-
ing fundi, retirement of bonds, etc.),
you must admit that to retire the out
standing bonds at maturity under the
terms cf the franchise will require
letting aside the sum of about 132,000
each year," and he goes' on to say
that a much larger sum will have to
be set aside In the future than In the

v J. 'past. -

Jlis letter Is as follows:
Honolulu, ',T. I!., Jan. 29 IS J 5.

Ilonorablo Lucius E. Plnkham,
Ooven.or cf Hawaii,

Honolulu. ' ,
"

- - '. ;
Xcar SIrf - 7 ' ;- - -

la reply to j our previously acknowl- -
' i h iter of the . th - instant,: 4

v.li state tLat our directors have
Jicd with Interest the following

t r'ven .t!)crelai JTronj.ypur oes-:t- .
- u xiy cciii'.ns legislature:

Ty r:i the rules cf procedure and
- cf r' ;::t t? the legislature

1 V-..-
::. , r.o further steps can

1 1 taken, cn clllier side until Con-r':E- 3

d!r?c:c3 cf the matter, unless
t .3 R:'U Transit maiea some more
i.:JIc2t:-- z tad faith." --

A. Improvements.
's tLe Trear" bill, passed by the
.Mature cf 1913 and now awaiting

r.f.rir. alien by Congress, provides
t' ;t extensions shall not be made un- -

l.l 'Ur a hearing and then by the
cr rrissloa only of the

; ulllc utilities. commission, would it
t :t te more ecr.tUtent with good
f;ith if you were, to .wait until Con--:t- s

c' rpcirs cf-th- e matter bsfore
i t--

:n ts certain Immediate ex-c- f

ycur cersonal selection?
.". cTcovcr, to construct and. operate
i :h extcnsicr.s, the . material for
' :.;ch i3 not cn hand, would involve

; ::dit"rcs so large as to necessl-t..:- ?

tLe securing ot additional funds
' :' cr Ly an increase cf capital, un

re 1:3 ia Lends, cr by Issue of other
(.fences cf debt, any of which acts

n the part cf the company would
: li direct violation cf its under-wit- h

the last legislature and
.i fcr:.:r Governor Frear.

The t ccning cf other portions ol
: r ccr.r:un;cation, Is "somewhat ob-r- c,

ti t it is evident that after your
Invtitigation of onr books you

turthcr enlightenment upon the
I 1 1 -- unt, the Hawaiian Tram-- ;

1 urchase, and' upon certain In-icnt- jj

cf the company.
..I Ac::unt. V-.- '-

'
. ;

your direct query as to
.ether the statement- - of this ac-nt- ,

ct!:ncd upon page 2 of yom
1: ;r. I3 correct or incorrect, I have
tj tdvijs ycu that it is Incorrect, and
t ?3 to rep:ct the statement contained

my fcrmer letter that the capital
k. Iirued and outstanding, amount- -

, to $1:7,1:3, la represented by
mere than a full consideration.

If what you really wish to know It
whether, and why in May, 1902, the
company increased its capital stocfe
from lOOO.OOO to $1,000,000 by the is
eue of an additional $500,000 in stock,
the answer would be "Yes" and foi
the reason that full authority for such
action was specLScally granted by
Section 37 of its franchise to which
you are referred. To meet the re-
quirements cf the Hawaiian statute
which provides that a. corporation
must not incur indebtedness In excess
cf its capital stock, such lawful In-
crease waa then imperative to vali-
date a pending issue of bonds where-t- y

to secure funds for immediate and
future extensions and improvements.

The government was In due form
advised of the company's Intention to

. tnake this increase and the matter

(Continned on. page two)

RENT OR LEASE,
-- tore 30x43 rt.; warehouse 24x45 ft,

Alakea st. Lot 63x100 tU vrith barn,
filler st Lot 125xl0afU Bereta-ti- a

and Miller sts. Ranch, 14 acres,- miles from car line.
H. C HCNDIUCK. .

i:ercLaat-ts- Alakea Streets."

CONTEST BhGUN

FOR ESTATE OF

V LfCIDES
Disinherited Children of ; First

Wife Start Proceedings to
Break His Will

CONTEST ... ... ... ... ... keok!
' On the ground that .the late Wil
liam McCandless was of unsound mma
and strongly under the dominating in
fluence of his second wife, Alice Ma
tilda McCandless, when he made his
Iat will, the children by his first
wife have instituted a contest, to the
administration of the McCandless last
testament.

The contest notice was filed In clr
cult court this morning by Judge A.
S. Humphreys, us counsel for the first
wife's children and grandchildren. The
estate left by William McCandless Is
estimated at $37,000. i ' -

', The will, also filed today, was tnade
by the testator on June 26, 1914, and
cuts off all his heirs by the first wife,
which, are nine in number, with only
a dollar each. It gives outright to the
second, wife one-thir-d of the estate
and places the remaining two-thir-ds

lir her care, in trust for her own chil
dren, five in number.

William McCandless died December
22 last, at the age of 70 years. He had
been legally separated from his first
wife. The offspring of that union, who
by the terms of the will are virtually
disinherited, are Josephine McCand
less Karralti, James McCandless, Jos
eph, McCandless, Samuel McCandless,
Fanny McCandless Plxiey coot, jonn
A., Noble, Jr., William Noble, Carl M- -

delros and Alexander. McCandless. All
rave. Jchn A. bbler Jr.,-- Alexander

Carl. Medeiros are chll-dre- n

of the testator, the three men-
tioned being, his gxaiuJchlldreai v- --

.To represent the three grandchll-dren'- a

interests In the Imminent liti-
gation Circuit Judge Whitney has ap-
pointed John A. Noble; Sr., as guar-
dian ad litem for John A. Noble, Jr.,
and as temporary guardian for Carl
Medelrosl-an- Alexander McCandless. -

bUl.il IEON

0

rBV UNDER WAY

A compromise , ln the controversj
between the Territorial board of ag
rlculture and Mayor Lane over which
governmental body shall have, juris
diction over the inspection of milk
has been effected, according to Super
visor Ben Holllnger.
; Holllnger held a lengthy conference
with the mayor this morning and at
Its conclusion he announced that May
or Lane had agreed to employ Joseph
Richard, now territorial milk: inspec
tor, provided tho territorial bureau
consented , to . release Richard and to
discontinue any inspection of milk.

"The proposal now is-- to employ
Richard as a county inspector, but
he must leave the employ of the terri
tory," said Holllnger. "We have been
given to understand that the territory
has decided to discontinue Richard's
services anyway, and as he is an effl
cient man we probably will employ
him to work in conjunction with Lot
Lane, each at a salary of

4
$100 a

month." "v. ' '
- ?

'
:

'

F. C. SMITH TO SUCCEED
DENIS0N AS RAILWAY

SUPERINTENDENT, REPORT

Although Superintendent George P.
Denison takes the reins as ; general
manager of the Oahu Railway anc
Land Company on Monday to succeed
B. F. Dillingham, no official appoint
ment of a successor to him has yet
been made. " '

:;--

It is understood, however, that F.
C. Smith, general . passenger agent,
who has acted as superintendent when
Mr. Denison has been away, will be-

come superintendent Harry Denison
will remain as assistant superinten-
dent- Who will take .Mr. : Smith's
place as passenger agent ia not known.

"I am leaving all those matters to
Mr. Denison himself," said Mr. Dll-lfagha- m

today. "Aa a matter of fact
while there ' irill be some changes,
they will be only nominal, i as Mr.
Smith has frequently acted as super-
intendent " The organlxatlon will re-
main practically what it is now." -

" '- SUGAR :

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 30v Sugar:
S t ;. t::t, 43 cents, Previous quo- -
t v :i, 4.17 cents. ,

-

I

-

i

; Vlct-Admir- al Sir Frederick Stur-tfs- sf

He left his duties as chief
of staff to command the British
fleet which" vras sent out to hunt
down the German Pacific squad-ro- n;

'As a'result of his signal sue.
cess it Is reported that he will be
given i 'Wflh command in naval
operations against either Germany
or Turkey , ,

DECISION HELD IIP

IfJ CITI7ESIIIP

SiCWESE
fJMy Heart is American? Says

Takao Ozawa, Making own
; Argument. Before Court; .

Judge Sanford B. Dole today . took
under advisement the application of
Takao Osawa, a Japanese, for natural-
ization' as an American cltiien. . As
far as known, Ozawa's-petitio- n is
thelrst of its kind to be accepted by
the local federal courts A further
hearing of the petition . will be held
Saturday, February 13. '

Ozawa underwent a lengthy exami
nation by Judge Dole on points relat-
ing to American government; at the
conclusion of which the court an-

nounced that "He is all right the only
question being that he Is a Japanese."

"Are you a samurai?' asked Judge
Dole. : : ""': ,

"I am not but I have a brother who
is," replied "Ozawa. I am pure Jap-
anese, but my heart is American." .

'

' Ozawa Bald that in case of war b
tween . the United States ; and Japan
he would oe ready Id fight under the
Stars and Stripes. His 'reasons foi
w lshing to become an American citi
zen were that he thought more of the
United States than Japan,' that he had
received "a better education in Amer
ica than in Japan, and that It was due
ta-thi- s education that he was able to
support "his family; He 'said he had
been '

in" America 20 years! - ;

Assistant District Attorney J.-- Wes-
ley Thompson protested against - the
admission of Ozawa and cited several
cases from Washington, Virginia and
Massachusetts where similar petitions
had : been denied. These were' denied,
he said, on the ground that the laws
of the United States extend naturali-
zation privilges to "free white persons
and persons of African descent and
African nativity." ; The Washington
case dealt with a Japanese who was
an honorably discharged soldier of the
United States army.

Answering Mr. Thompson, Ozawa
said that it was the readiness and
willingness of a man to become a citi-
zen, and not his color, that should be
given weight in the application. ;
, "Do the Japanese regard themselves
as Mongolians?" asked the court

"Some of the scholars say that the
Japanese are not Mongolians, but are
a mixture of Malay and other races,"
said Ozawa. ;

, Ozawa is a graduate of the Berke-
ley, Cal, high school and was a Btu-de-nt

of Leland Stanford, Jr unive
slty for a time. -

i ilme. Gervllle-Reach- e, a singer of
international reputation, died in the
Roosevelt ,: Hospital, New .York, of
blood; poisoning.

There; are 116,000 cats in Brooklyn,
according to figures compiled' by the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals. ,

"
: c.; 'y '

Many German towns are issuing
special loans for the purpose of sup-
porting the families, of soldiers at the
front Dresden has Issued one for
1750,000. y fv. ) -

.
y :

The following cablegranv.waa'
sources:.'' .

from official

"WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan, 29wHeadquartert report: .Yesterday on
the coast of Flanders the enemy artillery shelled Mlddelkirke and Flyta.

"On the Craonne heights the, Germans took 500 more meters of French
trenches east of the position stormed on January 2, French counter-attac- k

were easily repulsed.:: -
-:: .'' ' - A v.

"In fights from January 25 to January 27, the French sustained heavy
losses, more than 1500 being left dead on the battle-fiel- d and 1100 taken
prisoners inclusive of those reported

"In the Vosge several French near Senones and Bandesapt
were repulse! with heavy losses to the enemy. One officer and 50 French
soldier were taken prisoner.; The

: "In Upper Alsace the French
to Heidweilcr and Hierzbacherwald,
sition near Aspach, Anvnerzweiler
were repulsed with heavy losses, especially south of Heldweiler and cr,

where the French yielded In confusion. Five French machine--
gun are In German hande. . , v

night

attack

"Unimportant Russian, attatck northeast of Gumbinnen were repulsed.
Near Biezun a Russian detachment wa driven back, northeast of Slerptc.
in Poland there no change."

Declare French Are Forced Back
.The followir cablegram was received early th la afternoon from Ger

man ornciai sources: ; v '::.-,- , v- - .. ; .

"WASHINGTON, D. CJ' Jan. 30. Headquarter : report on rJanuary 30:
The French losses In flflM north of N ieuport on January 23 were heavy.
More than 300 Moroccan and Algerian lie dead In the dune. Also yes
terday the German artillery hindered
by sapping. Dunehelght, east of the
the Germans took last night. From
with the position taken on January

.were --taken. 'i: ' ' '
.-

-

' 4,ln the weateen part oftVArgonne the. German attack yesterday
brought considerable gain of ground. . Twelve officer 'and 731 soldiers were
taken prisoners, 12 machlnaf guns and 10. smaller guns captured. The ene
my' losses were heavy, 400 to 500

French Infantry regiment 155
are comparatively low. ;

' y . -- '

"French night attacks southeast of Verdun have been ; repulsed with
heavy losses. ' Northeast of Badonviller the French have been driven out
of th village of Angomont and Bremen and Angomont (France) occupied
by th German.'.". - r'V '. '

"I a Cast Prussia the . Russian ' attack agalnat the Bridgehead of East
Darkehmtn was without result The German fortifications east,of; the lake
district were shelled and a Russian attack southwest of Loewintln lake
broke down under German .fir. A Russian night attack near East Lowicx
was repulsed withy very heavy Russian losses." - :Xyr.:r--

RPQ

y.
tAssociated Press Seririce

fight in the .lower house against
rules has, there been such a bitter parliamentary conflict as is
now taking place in the senate over the Ships ' Jhirchase bill,
which the administration is trying to force to passage. y

; Senator Smoot of Utah spoke all night against the measure
and was relieved early today by Senator Sutherland, his col-

league,1 who is now holding the floor in furtherance of the Re-

publican filibusters : V'

'The Republicans are determined to use any permissible
the

the votes to a
The conteit;ii& become

until the

ST0IL.I IBS
give in. " "-- '

SUGAR UP TO 4.20

HIGHEST Pflll

The of augar to 4.20,
highest point it has reached since

the middle of October, .provided
today at plantation head-

quarters, brokers offices and the
stock exchange. The jump from ,4.075
to 4.20, coming after a period of weak
prices, sometime less than, four cents,
provided more food forspeculation
mental, not financial --than any occur-
rence since the war caused - the "first
big 'rise last falL- - : : ;

Up to this afternoon no. word was
received to cause of the
rise. Some brokers believed It was
due to " a heavy order from
Great Britain, others that it. wa be-
cause of further damage to the Cuban
crop by heavy storms. ,

"

The first advance was made known
n a cable yesterday afternoon, when

tae quotation was 4.17. : News of a
sale this morning at . 4.20 came about
10 o'clock this "

.
4

, Those who neid the fojraer belief
point out that it was six ago
that England laid in its first big-tuga-r

supply for the war and that . it is
about time for this to be exhausted.
The others say that it ha been known
for some time that Cuban crops were
being delayed by heavy rains and that
it is likely that another BtOrm re-
sulted in. or,
ruin. yr ;;; '. '.

Another that bottoms are
lacking for transportation, of the Cu-

ban crop, was advanced ty v A ll,

general manager ot the Sugar
Factors company. No word had been
received by Mr. NowellVfrom New
,York up to this '

- Although there a general stif-
fening up in quotation on the , stock ,

exchange, there were no . sensational
advances. Brokers decided to .wait
and' see before making -- any .import-
ant There Is some expectan- -

vsvV-i- y y

received last German
'y-

on Januery 27. 4
. y

German losses were exceedingly small.
attacked a long front from Nledtraspach

the attack being made on German po
and Hierzbacherwald. r A attacks

:
. . . 1 ' ; ;

': y ''-.y:''t'-

the "enemy from working their way
lighthouse couth of the La Basse canal.

the French two more trenches connected
25 have been captured. Sixty priaoners

' . . .. .

being left dead on the battlefield.
seems annihilated. The German losses

by Federal Wlrelesaj ; .

Speaker Joe Cannon and his

one of - physical endurance, the

' '

, y :

FURY UP AND

DO IUTHE COAST

A P. by Fed. Wireless.
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, .Jan. 30.

Gales and heavy, onshore sea are re-

ported the length of the Pacific coast
today and not only shipping bu( har-
bors and dock have suffered damages
a a result. - - ,"

-- The pleasure pier and the municipal
pier at Venice have been badly dam.
aged. The damage is placed at $45,-OO- O,

the docks being smashed by the
force of the wave. ' v -

Hug rollers are breaking . badly
over the San Francisco bar. Many
mall coasting-vessel- s are unable

either to leave or enter the harbor.
.... . '..

Fire destroyed the normal " training
school at Rochester, N. Y., at a loss
of $50,000. ( ;'

The Century Bank of Albany, N.(

has increased its capital from $500,000
to $600,000. . yy

A seat on the New York Produce
Exchange was sold for $600, the last
previous sale being $525. ;

Tne Germans are employing thou-
sands of men at 8 cents an hour to
dig trenches before Antwerp." '

Myrtle Becker, aged 5, of Irvlngton,
N. J., was burned to death In her home
there when left alone by her mother.

Tobacco sent to Germany for French
prisoners of will be admitted duty
free. ,

Archbishop Ireland of 8t Paul will
be created -- cardinal at . the next con-

sistory, the date of which has not been
fixed. : :'

cy that the present level will not be
maintained. ; r r y ; :

- Oahu Sugar, McBryde, Ewa, ' and
QUa all advanced 1-- 8 or 1-- 4. There

hwaa a general rise - In bids,
and if the 4J20 mark, or anything near
it is maintained for a couple of days,
stocks ' will reach the higa point or
the year before end of next week.

tactics to defeat bill The Democrats declare they have
to pass the measure when they get it vote. ,

Republicans relaying each other to talk -- Democrats

sudden kiting
the

ex-

citement

Indicate the

buying

morning.

months

has
further delay possibly

theory,

--afternoon.;
was

moves.

the

war

however,

the

,;; :ePECTEOIS 'BEfli;
BATTLING IN PERSIA DISASTROUS FOR MOSLEMS VlENfJ!A.

REPORTS AUSTRIANS HAVE FOILED CZAR'S MEN IfJ
EFFORT TO OUTFLANK ARCHDUKE l BERLIN SAYS

" MARKED ADVANCE MADE IN FOREST OF.'ARGONNE

' :

Associated frees Service by Federal Wlrelesa
LQNDON, England, Jan. 30. British military experts say

that Germany is preparing for another great effort to cut
lirftTinrVi tVift T!S"onV li'no of fiAieenna tnliAfa carray 1 ?tr nrm n.'

heavy offensive was undertaken. The Teutons are reported
massing big reinforcements both there and in the vicinity cf
La Bassee. -y- 'v.'v-'v.;-- ' v;v: :

" DUNKIRK, France, Jan. Six aeroplanes
Ldropped 50 bombs here, of which ten were incendiary. Several
houses were damaged bnt no loss of life reported. The German
air-rai- d was a military failure. ' : ' ' ' .;

Paris Bulletin Has Little Nevs
LONDON England. Jan. 30. The western front is com-

paratively quiet today. The Paris official bulletin report
'.vicissitudes in trench fighting, sa pping and artillery

firing. No changes are given out in Paris.
Berlin says that the Germans have captured 745 French

soldiers, 12 machirte-gun- s ard other equipment, in the western
part of Argonne forest and have made a advance. .

Petrograd Hears Victory
PETROGRAD, Russia,: Jan. 30. Official 1 4In the valjsy

of the Alashkert, Persia, after a stubborn battle we have cap
tured the colors," guns and military supplies of the Turkish
forces. The enemy retired toward Tabriz, abandoning hun-
dreds of de?.d. J; - 'y ;, :

"There are no 'impiortant changes fonVthe; Sari-Kamys- h

Austrians Declare Russians Fcibil "

; VIENITA, Austria, Jan. 30. Official "Russian attehpts
to outflank the of ' Archduke Joseph : Ferdinand ccn.
mander of tne Galicia forces
trians. The ' Russian efforts to invade Transylvania freni
Bukowina and isolate Gen. Fisher and outflank the Carpathian
forces have been equally ineffective." - v. "

. j

Kaiser Under Fire at Soissohs C

M CASE IS

BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 30.
Kaiser was under, heavy fire at
insistent entreaties on the part

CELEBRATED BY

iionsiiAY
The annual meeting of , the Korean

National Association will be held Mon-

day morning and afternoon at the Ko-

rean com pound on Punchbowl street
Monday is the seventh anniversary of
the founding of the association. An
announcement - was made today that
owing to considerable unfinished busi
ness, the annual convention, wnicn
has been In progress at the headquar
ter building since January 5, will be
continued until all matters have been
disposed of.: --

:
'" v "v

Officers have been elected for 131S,
and are as follows:, President, C. H.
Kim, re-elect- ed j vice-preside-

nt, H. K.
Shin; secretary and treasurer, C. M.
Ham; superintendent and chairman of
the counsellors, W. K: Park. A com-

mittee has been appointed to complete
arrangements for Monday's celebra-
tion, consisting of S. IL Chi. chair
man Y. M. Park, C. M. Ham and E.
C. Ha. : ,

- .".

1 he program will commence at 9 In
the morning in the building on Miller
street, 'the old omcers will ne re-

tired and the new directors installed.
WVKL Mirlf will offer an address or
congratulation. The ladies of the as-

sociation wui sing and the Korean
baivation Armyband will play. Tne
Korean stoaenta of Mills scnool aQa
also of tne Korean school will sing
patriotic songs, b. 11. Chi will pre-
side.'' v

At 9:30 a, m. an open air meeting
win be neio and inauu-a- i talks wia
be given by tne presiaei ana vice-presiae- nu

A Hawaiian orcnestra nas
oeen engaged to rurnish uiuaic. vv.

M. Chung will presme at tux meei-tag- ,

r -;- y--y:. i

. in the afternoon-fiel-d sports and ath-

letic contests wiil be. the program at
the Y. M. C. A. field. There will be
CO eve

30. German have

minof
marked

marked

army

Over Turli!

have' been thwarted by the Aus:

It has been learned that tho
Soissons and retired only after
of his staff.

A motion-tha- t the order of appoint
ment of Antonio Perry as guardian ad
litem of Richard Smart be vacated,
this afternoon was filed in probate In
the circuit court, signed by Mrs. Eliza
beth. Knight. The grounds for the
motion are that Mrs. Knight U the
nearest . relative of the baby Smart,
with the exception of bis father,
Henry Galllard . Smart, and has the
legal right to be heard relative to the
appointment of any guardian ad litem
of Richard Smart

An affidavit , supporting Mrs.
Knight's motion has been filed . by
Robbins B. Anderson, one of her at-

torneys, containing further objections
to the appointment of Air. Perry as
guardian ad litem of the child. -- It
alleged that neither Mrs. Knight or
deponent or Mrs. Knight's attorney i.
were notified of the application for
the appointment of a guardian ad litera
for Richard Smart, nor were they
given' an opportunity to be beard rel
ativeHhereto until after the appoint-
ment had been. made. -

IA1M1 Bill !KT5

y.ULl ij'llJjUUU .1.

TWIT"
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NEW YORK, f4. Y.. :
of the most during dij
rrtnta cczvmi totf-j- y
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WE STORE EVERYTHING. CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
JAMES H. LOVE Phn 12S1V

LOVE
0)JAJl!lirV - Phone 4704

88 S. King St, tm3cj J
Bread - Cakes - Pies - Crackers

FIRSTBATCH OF

CITY EMPLOYES

GO OUT TONIGHT

Thirty of Them Cut From Pay-- .
roll Today and More

Next Week

About 30 employes of . the city and
county wfll bid farewell. to their Jobs
tcnight Others will be released from
the , municipal service in small lots
starting early In the week and contin-
uing through February. The wholes
sale removal is in conformance with a
general order made by, the new board
of supervisors January 5 which gave
rlotlce to all employes not under civil
Service that their services would ter-
minate January 21,

On L. M. Whltehouse will
take the city engineer's office to suc-

ceed W. A. Wall, John Wise will suc-
ceed B. G. Rlvenburgh as superintend-
ent of Kapiolani park, R, W. Aylett
will tke charge pf he?city garbage
department. Lot Lane will start in-

specting milk, and in turn WThitehouse
probably will make several appoint-
ments In his department

Mayor Lane is expected to make
for deputy plumbing and

building inspector and the members of
the new civil service commission to--

sight ' " ' ' ': '

, Tljree dance Inspectors to succeed
Judge William Whitney, William Fun-ne- ll

and Miss Agnes Maynard will
be named tonight.' It Is expected that
the mayor will meet with the opposi-
tion of the "solid four" of the. board
of supervisors, as Logan. Larsen. Hor-
ner and Quinn have signified their
disapproval of the alleged scheme of
Alaor Lane to make the appointments
In the city engineer's department :

, The retiring civil service commis-
sion is performing its fin I acts this
afternoon. It is examining the. papers
of the applicants who passed an ex-

amination, tor appbintftents tft the po-

lice department and will prepare an
eligible list before adjourning for the
last time. : - '. -

Of all. the officials elected for the
first term, County Treasurer D. Lloyd
Conkling has been the only one to
practically retain his 'Inheritance" of-

fice staff Intact Only fine change
will be made Monday in the personnel
of bis office-- : Charles W. Girdler has
resigned and Sam Oneha hs been pro--

moted to his place. ; J ' " "
J

I"'' o
THREE-YEA- R SENTENCE

FOR STATUT0RYCRIME
OP flARRIAGEmPITF 'i JTV I

t u, 41- - '. L .riri
?

1283.000.00. totalmorning when the young, man
cd a sentence of three years' impris
onment for his crime. Jose was con-

victed by-- a jury early this week of a
: .v- .- . ITaoHon I

! t uLr:V::V.;va.iM y.m --t.prosecution.
After his conviction Jose married

tha'gtr) at the instance pt his
.who presented the marriage cer-

tificate to the court this morning with
a plea the offender be given a
suspension of sentence Deputy City
and County Attorneys M. Brown de-

clined to make a motion to that effsct,
however, the court intimated it

ould not encourage such a motion.
Jose was given the minimum sentence
under the law, which fixes the penalty
at three to ten years' servitude for
a crime of this character.

, Attorney L, M. Straus, for the pris-
oner, to obtain a continu-
ance of the case until next Monday
afternoon, but also was. denied.

"CASCARETS"VeLIEVE V V

v SICK SQUR

JleTfi acids, gases and Vclosrged-B- p

waste from Stomach, Liver,
. Bowels Core Indigestion

Get .a 10-ce- nt box now,
.That awful sourness,, belching of

acid and. foul gases; pain in the
pit the stomach, the heartburn, ner-
vousness, nausea, bloating after eat-
ing, dizziness . and; ... headache,
means a disordered stomach, which
cannot be regulated until you remove
the cause. . It isn't your atomach's
fault Your stomach is as good as any.

Try Cascarets; they immediately
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excesa bile from
tbe liver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the bow-

el Then your stomach, trouble ,1s

ended. ; A; " Cascaret tonight will
straighten you' out fcy mornin- g- 10-ce- nt

box from any store will keep
your' stomach sweet; liver and bowels
regular for months. Don't forget the
childrentheir little insides need a
good, gentle cleansing too. advertise- -

' issued to theA charter; has been ,

Bankers' Farm Mortgage. Co. of Dover,
Del.; with' .a capital of ft.OOCi.OOOto

ealjn mortgages, . bonds and other
tiecuriti??.' - ; -

' "' ..;.'

RFPI vis ifi'p

TO THE GOVERNOR

(Continued from page one)

was fully discussed and given wide
publicity at the time the provisions
of the Frear bill were under considera-
tion at public hearings before the last
legislature. Although authorized un-

der the section of the franchise above
quoted, and although the conditions
of the franchise Imposed no such obli-

gation upon the part of the stockhold-
ers, the full'par value thereof. --was
subsequently contributed by the stock-
holders from earnings available for
dividends within the statutory limits,
not distributed to - in cash, but
Invested in the prcperty by wray of
additions, extensions, and improve-
ments, to the system. , ! --

- Hawaiian Tramways Purchase: The
properties, franchise, etc., of the Ha-

waiian Tramways Company were pur-

chased by this company under the au-

thority conferred by section 14 of the
Rapid Transit franchise, which pur-

chase not., only . carried with it the
privilege of exercising all the rights,
etc., embodied in the Tramways' fran-
chise to the expiration-thereof- , but
by merger to the expiration of the
Rapid Transit Company's franchise.
The consideration for this property
and franchise was 1300,15.0.00 paid in
cash, stock and bonds. What the va-

lue of this franchise may be today,
assuming that the rights acquired ex-

pire in 1916, (which is denied)-- 1 am
unable to say, yet I might suggest
that the convenience of being served
throughout its main arteries of travel
by the present modern system, rather
than by mule-draw- n .trams, for even
so short a period as eighteen months,
must be of some value to the city,
irrespective of its value- - to the com-
pany. What the franchise was worth
in 1903 is . equally difficult to deter-
mine.- The company considered . it
worth the purchase price, and if my
Information is not at fault, you, as
resident a citizen, and taxpayer of
the commiinlty,-ha- d urced ' It' pur-
chase at a somewhat higher valuation.
The local tax records, no doubt con-

tain data which will establish what va-
lue, if any, it has been to the city of
Honolulu to have had the present mod

irn system in lieu . of the Pain trams
since 1903, and the company sees no
occasion for any one to condemn the

upen he terms stated.(purchase Withdrawn from Surplus
Earnings:-- ' Your table upon page 3

mlht convey the impression that for
Period between Nay 45, 1913, and

December 31, 19J4. the surplus earn- -

surplus - earnings . for the two years
mentioned were somewhat less than
f150.000.00. -- There was carried ... for
ward from December 31, a cash
surplus . approximating 1100.000.00,

'which amount had been accumulating
for several years, while . negotiations
were pending for the. extension of the
franchise, with the. intention not

of employing these funds, but also
of employing subsequently set
aside against a stock sinking fund. In
extensions and improvements to the
service, provided that franchise were
extended. Upon the other ha.nd. if nq
extension were granted, it was neces-
sary to begin to proviae for vthe re-

tirement not only of the bonds but of
the stock. Even though you dismiss as
deserving of no consideration our con-
tention of the necessity for such provi
sions, you must admit that to retire the
outstanding bonds at maturity - under
ihe terms of the franchise will require
setting aside the sum of abfut. S32.000
each yearv'A much smaller sum has
heretofore been yearly . set-asid- e for
this purpose. It follows that in addi-
tion to the above it will also require
a much larger sura to be set aside
aanually to provide .for the retire-
ment of the stock. It was also neces-
sary to provide a dividend suspense
account, to take care of the accruing
dividends upon, the authorized in
crease of capital stock, in the event
of the approval by Congress pt the
bill now before ft. ; v, .,1 ,v

Jt has never beeri contended by the
company that it was unable to find
the means with which to construct
and equip the much needed additions
and Improvements to its present ser-
vice. ' It hs insisted however, that
it was not in a position to make any
further substantial outlay .in this, di-
rection, and still provide for the re-
tirement its capital and bonded
debt upon the lapse of its franchise;
and in this --connection it: may nave in-
terested ' j'ou to have noted in yout
investigation r of the accounts of the
company that its business . showed a
falling off in 1914, as. compared -- with
1913. While the decrease- - has, ; thus
far. been in no way alarming, it may
be significant of increasing losses in
the future. The experience of simi-
lar companies operating i upon , the
mainland shows almost without excep-
tion that their, business is declining,
due to the general adoption by the
public of the cheaper class of auto- -

rraw ' lngs of the company were sufficient
h? TrSgedAfifI Zt? ythii withdrawal therefromEi8 .AS!2?' UXl.!of a total of The
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CAT GONE,.BOARDER GONE, , .

ALL'S QUIET AT PETERSON'S

Mrs. J. Peterson is looking for Jim
Lane, a boarder at the Peterson home
out in Kaimuki. Lane is looking for
Omar Khayyam, Mrs. Peterson's fuzzy-furre- d

Persian cat
AH was bliss and quiet in the Peter-

son home until something happened.
That something happened, on Thurs-
day. . Lane came home as usual late
Thursday and while awaiting the call
for dinner he sat in the front parlor
foolin with Omar Khayyam. Mrs.
Peterson knew this lor she heard
Lane conversing with the intelligent
pussie. . v t

I'll jes' bet you ain't a regular cat.
softly murmured Lane to Omar. The
ca.t jus.t purred in answer. "No. I'll
bet you ain't no regular cat," he con-

tinued.'
. Mrs. Peterson continued with her
household duties. Suddenly- - she
stopped, for Lane was saying:

"No you ain't no regular cat. 'cause
if I wnz to drop you out the window

MAIIIWXXQ
fSoectar Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
- WAILUKU, Jap. 28 By far the !

most: interesting business transaction)
affecting Jiaulfor some paontbs 9 tne.
sale of the KJpahulu Plantation, wmcn
is reported ! to have taken ; place re-

cently. H.. Hackfeld & Co. were, the
owner" of the plantation, which turn-

ed out last year 2126 tons of sugar,
and uhlch never has yielded. ;much

the leading
rooted

spellbound

regular
cat," of

regular man."

np man."

probably
the

regular

MO NUMBERS

Supervisor
of

higher than. 2500. one sea-- the board, of sypervisors compel
Ben. The stock owners of motor have stand-1C0- O

shares at a share par value, ard number plates, the color of which
purchase price so . has been are be ach the

rom the public, but , discretion of,,
the small wnlch are. The ordinance call plates

in fee simple or through lease were to those, id use California,
secured a . Oregon other states. They

Until recently it confidently ex-- Jte both ends of
pected- - that, the , Plantatjop I automobiles ,.aji(J. tracks. - Zollinger
would go entirely u of business. TbeUaUi today tbet.ordinance tP
mill ia an old one and it thought Wonlyempdrry' 'and to be later in--

sugar raising on the rough neiasfCorporated into a general automobile
of Kipahulu. would not pay sufficiently
to erect a mill. No been
nlanted during the present year,-s-

there will be no 1916 crop. Ratoons

your

ain't

ain't

that

very and

that

'
'

only being taken .the, the number of a at any distance
fields. . :. . . v.. , . c ; if the machine good
- The purchasers of holdings Hollinger explained, has been de-sai-d

John iFassoth, . who was ,m0nstrated 'cars-- struck
formerly the..manager. of the Waimea pe0ple then 'continued on

ComDanv. of , Kauai, and s Wil
liam Williamson of : the firm of Wil-

liamson'. . Buttolph of Honolulu,
The latter firm be agents for the
purchasers. ' ; -

is expected that the present mill
will be shortly abandoned and a new
one erected the steamer landing.
To this point the cane can be easily
flumed, and much "hauling , will there-
by be saved! . - y'-- - ; - - '

The change of ownership of KIpa-hul-l

has been cause of consider-
able comment by Maui people? particu-
larly in the Hana district, and there
seems to be , general, satisfaction ex-

pressed that the Kipahulu plantatiop
is not to be closed; out , v :

"

Last Thursday afternoon the funer-
al of C. H. White. took; place at the
Church of ,the Good Shepherd, Wailu-ku- ,

Revi J. Charles Villiers, rector of
' '

the church, 'officiating.
Tbe , sympathy, of Maui has

been extended to Mr. White, during
tbe last few weeks since came to
the island. He hoped to the
Fred Baldwin Memorial Home. Being
in too. sick a condition for ajy place

than a hospital he . was .taken
just before; Christmas to the Mahujani
hospital,; in, W'ailuku, where :,he was
given 'every , possible by the sis-

ters and the Wailuku physicians prs.
Osmers and Rothrock. ;

His illness; began on Hawaii, where
he ? was accidentally while
taking a Japanese bath In one of the
bath houses' of Kailua. - Rheumatism
and other troubles for some time
afflicted him, he was able to do

little-wor- k He'. was
to work, however. and the day be-

fore Christmas told one of the Wailu-k- u

citizens who called upon him that
he would be in the hospital a
short time then would try to earn
his living once more. A state of coma
scon overtook him. and his passing
away was mercy, because of the
terrible, condition he was in
the part of his life. '

...
Mr. White was a well, known citizen

of the islands and many years re
sided here, Having been educated in

and the more general use. of
motor busses.,,; . ',.

t have only to that ;froro and
afteif. passage by our last legisla-
ture of bill be fpre Congress, this
company has" to conduct
its business ln accordance .with the
provisions thereof, in conformity... with
the understanding. at tht time, and
will continue to to do- - until the. bill
has been finally disposed of, one way
or the other. . .

Yours respectfully.
. (Signed L. TEXXEY.

: c '': v President

Buy your Y. M.rC A meal books
today. Adv.

vou'd lizht on your back, thas whatlUDi as u eiuciency. ask
you would."

Omar continued purring.
Mn Potprsnn hoard An aHs and

start for stairway to the
second floor. She stood to the
spot held by the fact that
Lane carried Omar Khayyam with
him. She could tell by the accom-
panying purring.

"No, Tl jes bet you no
he dropped Omar out the

window. .

Mrs. Peterson was hysterical and
she grabbed Lane and 'started, to push
him out the window after tne cat

No. you ain't no she
was half sobbing, "you'd light on your
back;, not on your feet; no. you

regular,
The arrival of Peterson himself

saved Lane from the same
fate as the cat But pussy had
dropped on its feet.

Omar Khayyam was a cat
afte all.

Hojlirfger will introduce
an ordinance at tonight's meeting

tons, any to
'Capital amounts to cara to

$100
The far to changed year at
kept the report the sheriff
is holdings,, will for

slmilar in.
at low figure. must

wts suspended from" the
Kipahulu
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ja lmncsslble for aPoliceman to catch

. These places cost abqut 90 cents a
pair, Hollinger said. , (;' .

Cambridge University,. England, he
was brought to tiler Hshinds2 by Bishop
Willis for the .

purpose of taking1-hol-

orders. 'V:

His experiences in Hawaii were
varied.- - Being anardent supporter of
the monarchy during the Hawaiian
revolution' he had the 'novej punish-
ment of spending a considerable time
in jail. ; v -- V'1': v 'X

During the last 17 years he was on
the Naalehq plantation, Hawaii, where
he was a bookkeeper.' He was also a
district magistrate and was admitted
to the practise of law. '

Mr, VVhite diedwlthout relatives on
the islands. , He seemed to have Ipst

' track of his family; though he said
he was. sure he had relatives some-
where, In the world who might be in
the South Sea Islands or possibly in
England. . ; ;,l,T.: vi,..'

Christmas' day" was hard for him,
but flowers and ; books were sent in
and sootf as Walluku' people knew
of his erious and sad condition much
wasrdone for him by all who could In
any; way help: y ' T-- ''1

. a

.li'.inie mm
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-- : DAILY- - REMINDERS

Round the Island in auto, 95.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.

White Wings soap removes dirt
.

and
t - i a

grocer.
The latest; "Tommy Atkips and

military turbans, at Milton & Par- -

son's, fashionable milliners. Adv.
Order some of the salmon from, the

Metropolitan Meat Market and enjoy
a steak more than any you have had
recently.

One of the newest ideas in Crane's
stationery; is the plate marked card
for, at homes or receptions. .Wall &
Dougherty are showing these cards.

There is no doubt about the purity
of Pompelan olive oil. Consequently
it is superior for use in making salad
dressings.. Sold only by Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., Hotel and Fort. .

There is a charm in the scenery
along the Western Pacific and Denver
Si Rio Grande railways not found on
any transcontinental route. Book with
Fred L. Waldron, Ltd., local agents.,

Ob, those are exquisite . Valentines
at the Hawaiian News Co., in tho
Young hotel building. , Young people
are appreciating their beauty and dain-
tiness, and there will be many flutter-
ing hearts on St. Valentine's day the
nth. ; : v ;

;

The annual sale of muslin, under-
wear for ladies will , begin Monday
morning,, February 1, at Whitney &
Marsh's. Their advertisement on an-

other page of today's Star-Bulleti- n

will give you some interesting par-
ticulars. '. ' '

If all local poultry raisers will care-
fully read and preserve the' series of
California Feed Co. advertisements on
chick feed-r-th- e series forming a chick
feed calendar there is apt to be
more profit in the poultry business
for the ones who do the work. ,

The collection of views ofr. Hawaii
nt the Honolulu Photo Supply. Co. is
wfthout doubt the most interesting
and .varied In the city. . Likewise, their
collection of reproductions of the fa?
mous masters. And their framing de-
partment can furnish a frame to suit
any picture, and any purse. 1

Chas; S. Desky, offices Fort street
near Merchant street wants : to see
every man in Honolulu who desires
to. better.his position fiiancially. He
states that he . bjaa, a plan whereby,
without the" slightest

'
extra , effort or

privation, a man may save at what-
ever rate he is now expending f for
rent etc. It has been ; proved that
such a plan as Mr. pesky is operating
upon can do all that fs clalnJed for it

and certainly fci worth' an investiga-
tion ;:

'

e c "
.. . ; r

; Mme. Poincare, wife of the French
president, announced that on . account
of the war she? will not hold recep-
tions , thia.winiec . . V.. - :

f f

$1.00. . Sold onlv bv

ANNUAL MEET1NQ.

HONOLULU GAS COMPANY, LTD.
Notice ia hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Honolulu Gas
Company, Limited, will be held at the
office of Castle & Whbington, 123
Merchant street, on Saturday, Febru-
ary 6. 1915, at 9 a. m.

ALFRED U CASTLE,
Secretary.

6J7S-Ja- n, 30, Feb. 4. a.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the Bitu-Hthl- c

Paving & Concrete Co.. Ltd.,
held this day, Jan. 29, 1915, the follow-
ing gentlemen were elected as direct-
ors for the ensuing year:

'

J. A. Gilman,
John Waterhouse,
H Q. Dillingham.
W. B. Warren.
A. F. Gilman. f

A. F. GILMAN.
.. Secretary. B. P.. & C. Co,

..; -- 075-3t -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

jn

Edward
of

Hingley, wherein
er asks $138.80.
charged with none, asks that

final

A; the
We

all

the tins,

tins, tins,

The

11:15

buticn property to
the persons thereto entitled and dis-
charging and sureties from
all further, responsibility

It is ordered, that Monday, 8th
March. A. D, 1913, at 9 o'clock
before the judge at

chambers of said court; h court-
room in building, in Ho-
nolulu. County of be and,
same- - is appointed the
and place bearing said petition

accounts, and all persona
may then and; there appear

and show cause, if they have, why
the same should not be granted, and.

present evidence as to who are

By Court.
J. A. DOM IMS.

Clerk. Circuit Court, First Circuit
Dated the of January. 1913.
Lorrin attorney peti-

tioner.. "
'6075-Ja- n. 30. Feb. 6. 13. 20.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Ha-
waii. At In Divorce. '

Jchn Libellant vs. Lena
Norman," Llbellee. " ' t

To Lena Llbellee
named: ' ..

are herebyVotified cf pend-
ency above entitled action and

At the annual meeting or tne. buu- - that the same has been set. down for
lithlc, Paving and Concrete Co-.-, Ltd., trial by order of the .above ,erititleJ
held this day, January 29 1915, court, duly given apJ made in
following officers were elected to above entitled action, cn the J4th
for ensuing, year: ,:; .' : V of July, in the courtroom of the Sec- -
J. A. Gilman. : . President ond Judge of the Circuit Court qf
John1 Waterhouse...... Vice-Preside- nt First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Ha- -
A. F-- Gillman ....... r. . . . , Secretary wall, in Judiciary building in the
R. W. Shingle ..... ........Auditor city .and County of Honolulu, Terri--

A-''-
f- ILIAJi V tory cf Hawaii, cm Friday, April 16. A.

i SecyB. P. & (XCo.. p, 1915, at 9 o'clock a. m. of sald.day
6Q"5-3- t 'n or as soon thereafter as thesame can

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,. FIRST, be.dV - - r ' a DOMtVIS

Tn7h matter nf': of vA Honolulu. January 30, 1915.

ward E. Hingley, . ,6Q.--r-Ja-
n, 30. Feb. 13, 20.27. Ma?..

' 14.If - I ,11- 1 .fit I V,

- 1150 Fort St.BIaisdell Bldg.

'
, , JUST ARRIVED

, Indian emhroIdereU Muslin, Canton-Linen- , Silk, Creie and ' ;
i'ongec Silk' dress patterns embroidered , latest styles. , ,

Indian, Japanese and Chinese liand-embroider- ed and painted
- ' Table Covers, Bed Spreads, Table Runners and many other '

' '-

- . . attractive things. . ::.:: 'i. V'

-- A dc.te

POMPESAN

and accounts of .E. Hingley,'
administrator of the estate. Edward
e. deceased, petition

to bo allowed and
and 'the

same be examined and approved,. and j

that a order be made of Distri-- i

H!yi!fi:roT
.

v

d Our
OLIVE om

L'

Phone 1297

larger shipment, ordered; before great disaster, is ;

now on the wa take pleasure in assuring our customers 4

that orders will be promptlv and satisfaetorilv filled 1

The price remains same. In sanitary :
v-- pf 25 i

cents; in sanitary 1-- 50 cents; in sanitary flHa?; :.

; : . Rexall Store

Fort and Hotel Streets V 1
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Ice Cream

A uiVU0 per fial.)

"Bncl:" IccCrciun
U ni to SPECIALTY i J

- (2, Delivered) i ; -

Fresh Honolulu
- Eggs :;

40c per doz. YO

15
Rawley 's
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THEATER HEADS

ARE DIVIDED ON

'MOVIE CENSOR

Cohen is Against It While Blair
Favors It, With Board of

- Appeal -

J. C. Cohen, president of the Con-

solidated Amusement Company, own-

ers of the BIJou, Empire and Ye Lib
erty theaters, has decided views
against the proposed' censorship of
motion pictures. Sam Wlair of the

; Popular theater, on the other band.
'.'indorses the proiosaI.

"The proposition to censor all films
la foolish, to say itie least," said Mr,
Cohen to the Star-Bulleti- n today, "in-

asmuch as All films which are exhibit--

ed in Honolulu have been passed by
the Nat.onal Board cf Censorship. The
Consolidated Amusement Company
has never exhibited indecent or de
praving films, and never will."

"Sure, It's a good proposition,' Sam
Blaif said, "Let us have censorship
by all means. That is, provided the
censor is liberal in his views as to
what is right and what Is wrong. The
censorship should be for the purpose

:- 1 'of barring
knock-hl- - out - and drag - him - down
films, the kind that give children the
feverC. But It should not bar films
with a moral, such as "The Master
Mnd, "Sappho" and others of that
nature. Neither should the judgment
of the censor be final. There" should
be a board of appeals. It is important
hat the censor be liberal in his

views, because we pay J200 or $300
for end if It is tabooed, we
lose the money."

The censorship of motion pictures
has been proposed and it is said that
a bill win be presented at the legisla-
ture giving the; superintendent of
schools authority to forbid the exhibi-
tion of all films which in his Judgment
are'tmf.t for the public to see.

" :.i

"BURGLAR'S KIT" HOLDS

; OrJEDEAD CHICKEN

i A bundle alleged to have "contained
burglar lools, found under the resi-
dence cf Dr. Derby of Manoa, was
found to contain a dead chicken when
the matter , of an attempted robbery
waa Investigated by officers from the
detective department The -- police
learned that a Kctean had been seen
loitering about the premises. A watch

; was set for the intruder but he is said
to have failed to return to thej5caa4

I ' ft ' '

f'. ' i f 1 t

f ' ''- -

His freely-slidin- g cord
n b ick adjusts itself to every
rr.ctica cr posture avoia-ir- .j

ttrcia ca clothes cr
'HouIdcT's end ensuring ,

dwzys : '

Atcchtc Ccnfort
Avoid iraitadons I They

are ' all hfencr. Look for
the words SHIRLEY
PRESIDENT stamped ca
the buckles. Ia this way
yea will be sure cf getting
the genuine : goods-Kg- ht,

cocl, strong and supremely
comfortable, unconditionally
guaranteed ,by the nukcrs.

Tb C AEdrtcaBj. &
!irlejy llus U. S. A.

for Sale Eoerywhtra

1

OWE
2-D-

AY CAMPAIGN

tn RAISE FUNDS

Plans are practically complete for
the two-da- y campaign which will be
conducted by the local Y. W, C A
next Tuesday and Wednesday to se
cure funds for the budget for the com
tag fiscal year. .

It Is the desire of the association to
broaden its work during 1915, add
probably two new secretaries to the
force and engage in further, education
al and extension work. Alt this win
require money, it was pointed' out at
a meeting at the Homestead yester
day, and the public will be asked to
assist during the campaign.

The present needs of the association
are outlined in the following letter
being sent out by Mary Dillingham
Frear, president of the board of di
rectors:- '"

v
'.

"The. Young Women's Christian As
sociation discovered to its own but
piise that it was practically 90 per
cent self supporting lst yeah But
this year it has decided that It will
take certain :. definite .;. advance steps,
and we feel sure that you will want
to have the privilege of helping in
this advance movement ,

:

"We want to add to our force an
educational and extension . secretary.
who shall go out among the girls and
young wome,n of this city, find oat
their needs and desires, ana assist in
the forming of classes and. clubs.

"Then in order to put the lunch
room on a self supporting basis, we
need about 1400 for new equipment
and 100 people patronizing it each
day. It would then be able to save
approximately $100 per. month. ,

"New furniture is needed for the
rest room and office. There is a time
during the day when the rest room
overflows into lie office,' ' and 1 more
comfortable equipment has become a
necessity. ' "

"A summary of our budget, which
has been endorsed by the chamber of
commerce, may be of Interest:

' T V--- : Esti- - Estl- -
- -

;
-- mated mated

T Expense.
General deDartment. 4. S 4.018
Membership $ 1,450
Homestead ......... 8,113 9,72
Lunch room ......... ' 4,265

"
3,000

Physical department.. 1,555 1,025
Education & extension i 985 ; 275
Religious . .. . ; ' 50
National Board ; - 75 1

Llbraray ........... . . . 55
Social ............... 't- 150
Amount of subscript - v

tions necessary to J,

""meet "our expenses.. ' 3,787

ToUls ; . 1 11966 ; S196
"We are giving you these facta so

that you may know, what we are aim
ing tt do. "Old pt our women-wil- l call
on rou February t2 of 3 and;will b
eind to answer anv further Questions
about our work. Opportunity will
also be' given' ybtt to help in this for-

ward
'movement. .. ' ; r . , ,

" r' ' "v'"Cordially,
"MARY DILUNGHAMf FREAR,

i ' J" 'President,"

nnan n a n ttanssu
RIVALS FOR "TIPPERARY" U

tt - IN WELSH WAR SONGS. 8
XX

y tt
a. LONTONJari. war a
a songs, sung by a chorus of 40,000 a
a Welsa warriors, are to rival "It's a
a a Long Way to Tlpperary on the a
afield of battle, according to a. a
a Cardiff despatch. to Lloyd's a
a
a
a
a
a

a

Weekly. The message adds:
The Welsh 'recruits

some of the finest singers in
the . Welsh : valleys, : men who
have competed , in scores of

U Eisteddfods. The soldiers' re--a,

he&rsals at Portheawl training
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

camp partake of the character
of first class concerts, which
attract to the hail large num
bers of: residents and, . many
visitors. Miss Gee of Denbigh,
an ardent Welsh patriot, is dis-
tributing a selection of Welsh,
war songs among : the ' men,"

a with the request that they be!
a used and that there be less
asinglng of Tlpperary. '-

- .

a :a
aartaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

"How did the poker scene In the playgor V "Never, got hand.'V-Atla- nta

Constitution. : -
"Our dairyman's cows look very de-

jected." "Maybe that why our milk
is so b1ue."-St.'Paul,Dlgpat-

a

1 n nil i y

Li

Iffcome

Include

h3B Si
"tTU

- .

n
For the'ntxt few days these sanitary

clectre-welde- d BatMreem Fixtures Will

r t 6ld at thes6 low prices to reduce
an over stock. Buy now and save

money, r'r- '.

W. W. DUIOIID Ez CO., Ltd, !

The House of Housewares. :,::v 63-6-5 King Street

n
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

Is
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' ."fethoieid . LodgeT F. L A, M.,thlrd
degree, tonight, 7:3ft o'clock.

The result of the recent election of
new officers for Central Union church
will be made known tomorrow during
the morning service. VV

On the ground of non-sttppo- r: Cir
cuit Judge Whitney today granted a
divorce to Elsa Cross Howard 1 from
Ernest Justin Howard. ' 7.

Under bond of 110,000 Gunso o

. yesterday was appointed by
Judge Whitney to serve as adminis
trator of the estate of Nltaro Kurt
sakt

Hearing on the application of Koichi
Ishil for a writ of habeas corpus has
been continued in ". the federal court
until next Saturday morning at 10
o'clock. ' ' ' ' ; -

The Koolau Japanese Young Men's
Association will send 80 delegates to
Honolulu next month to participate
tn the Japanese, lantern
Carnival featu re."

Judge Sanford B. Dole today post
poned the sentence of Louisa Kala
luhl until next ' Saturday morning' at
ID o'clock. The defendant Is charged
with a statutory 'offense'

a

Bishop Restarick of St. Andrew's
Church .Cathedral will celebrate the
holy communion and preach In ' the
post chapel, Schofield Barracks, at 11
o'clock tomorrow morning: '

parade,

5 Prof. Carl Miltner's orchestra will
give a' concert on the roof garden ot
the Young, hotel this evening from
8:30 until 11 o'clock. An attractive
program has been arranged The pub
lic is invited. v v

A measure providing that Henry
Walsworth Kinney, superintendent of
public Instruction, be appointed cen
sor of all motion picture films dis
played In the territory probably will
be introduced at, the next legislature.

Present and former members of the
National Guard and their families and
friends are Invited to the armory at
7-:-30 o'clock tomorrow night for the
second monthly .entertainment There
will be a musical program and some
filn plays.- - : '':"

For rents said to amount to 12030
ou a government fish pond at Pouhala,
Walkele, Ewa, Oahu, Land Commis
sioner Joshua Tucker has filed suit
in circuit court against Charles Lai
Loung. The pond covers an area, of
22 acres. . ,

John Efflnger. publisher of the
Shipping Guide and local representa-
tive of the San 'Francisco Merchant's
Exchange, left Fort Shaftef hospital
today recovered front an operation fof
appendicitis.' He was in the hospital
three weeks.. y

During the ' coming week the out
door committee T of. the. Promotion
Committee will conduct - a rousing
campaign for further excursionists to
Kauai. More than 125 persons havt
booked to date and the committed
wants to add 75 more to the list -

On motion of the prosecution Judge
Ashford today nolle prossed the gam
bling cases against Sun Yau and 'oth-
ers, a number of Chinese convicted
and' assessed a light' fine by the dls--"

trict court at Walalua. They appealed
from ' the lower court s decision ; and
now are discharged. ' i '. "

Stating that defendants refused to
pay the judgment of 1978.39 and that-- J

he found no property on which to levy
an attachment. Deputy High Sheriff
Gleason ' returned the execution yes
terday in the case of William J. RobH
inson against Jessie F. Kaae, John F.
Colburn and 'Antonlno Long. , VX

Land Commissioner Tucker sold at
public, auction at noon today a 21-ye- ar

lease of a right-of-wa- y for water pipes
and flumes over government land in
the Lualualei tract, Waianae; Oahu, to
the Waianae company; the purchaser
agreeing to pay the upset 1 annual
rental of S123 for the right ' : :

The law firm of Holmes, Stanley ft
Olson, today was entered as counsel
for the John n Estate, Ltd. An' ob
jection was fijed bjsfederal court by
the altonieys for George II Brown, et
al, to the iom otJudgmeht: A. fur?
ther hearing of the case will be held
at 10 o'clock next .Tuesday morning.

Wall Ift 'Dougherty, local jewelers;
have been awarded the contract for
preparing the medals which will be
awarded during the Mid-Pacif- ic Carni-
val The medal8,wQl be oval in shape
and, besides a' suitable inscription,
wilL bear the coatof --arms in raised
enamel. 'Theywlll be in three classes

gold, silver and bronze.";' ' ; "
,:' - '.., v, rr' l'Working under A resolution passed

by the last house of representatives,
employes of the public works depart-
ment are assembling all the old por-

traits of former Hawaiian royalty In
the throne room or hall of represen-
tatives. An effort was made yester-
day to remove several hanging in the
governor's chamber, but he strenuous-
ly opposed this move. Whether these
will eventually appear In Representa-
tive hall remains to be seen. : -

' In a lengthy decision given toda
Circuit Judge Stuart sustains the de-
murrer to the amended bin of com-
plaint entered by the Honolulu Athlet
ic Park against H. G. Lowry and the
Venice baseball team. -- The demurrei
was tnade by Lowrys counsel, EX C.
Peters having amended " the original
complaint In whicu : he obtained the
injunction restraining the Venice Ti-
gers from playing at Moilllll park last
Thanksgiving day. v.

At least a cart of their matrimonial
troubles having been settled out of
court, , the temporary injunction ob-
tained early thia week by Mrs, Mabel

Vt. Arlelgh, restraining Angustur B.
Arlelgh from disposing of his. inter
ests in-th- e A. B. Arlelgh Company is
to be dismissed. Mrs. . Aricigh today
filed a discontinuance of her action
seeking the" mjunctkm and a settle
ment for her maintenance. The di
vorce proceeding instituted by. the
husband," wnfch ' is contested by her.
Is still pending; "

CZlB'ZRS C7:Il:Z

- Jan. 23, 1115.
Special Orders No. 23.

1. Paragraph 3, Special Orders No
20, current series, these headquarters,
is revoked. (D. Q. M. 4097-427- ).

2. Leave of absence for three
months and 23 days, with permission
to leave the department, to take effect
upon arrival at San Francisco, Cali-
fornia,' of the May transport, is grant
ed Chaplain Oscar J. W. Scott, 25th
.Infantry, Schofield Barracks, H. T.

-- Attention is invited to General Or
ders No. 196, war department, 1907,
and General Orders No. 35, series
1914, these headquarters. (10431).

'
THIN PEOPLE
v; CAN INCREASE WEIGHT

Tin men and women who would
like to increase their weight with 10
or 15 pounds of healthy "stay there"
fat should try eating a little r Sargol
with their meals for a while and note
results. Here is a good test worth
trying. First weigh yourself and
measure yourself. Then take Sar-
gol one tablet with every meal

for two ' weeks. Then weigh
yourself again. 'It isn't a question of
how you look or feel or what your
friends say and think. The scale and
tape measure will tell their own
story, and most any thin man or wom
an can easily add from five to eight
pouiids in the first fourteen days, by
following this simple direction. - And
best of alL the new flesh stays put

Sargol does not of itself make fat
but mixing with your food, it turns
the fats, sugars and starches of whst
you have eaten, into rich, ripe; - fax
producing; nourishment for the tissues
and bloodprepares it fin an easily
assimilated form which the blood can
readily accept All this nourishment
flow passes from your body as waste.
But Sargol stops the waste and does
it quickly and makes the fat produc-
ing contents of the very same meals
you are eating now develop pounds
and pounds of healthy flesh between
your skin and bones. Sargoi is safe,
pleasant efficient and Inexpensive.

For sale by Benton, Smith ft Ca.
Chambers Drug- - Co and . Hollister
Drug Co. advertisement

T
TWO OUTDOOR TRIPS

' ; FOR HIKERS TOMORROW
-

-- 'N;'' 'X-- l . vr;;. ..
- '' r : : - a

Two outdoor trips will be taken by
parties organized by the promotion
committee ;n Sunday. . .The first ; will
leave the promotion committee room a
at 8 a. m. - in. an auto bus and will
proceed over the Nuuanu pall, return
ing they will walk up the valley which
leads to: the Walahole water tunnel.
The second party, will leave the pro-

motion committee rooms at J7 a.' m.,
take the King street car to 'the Mu
seum and walk over the Kallbi pall
and return via the Nuuanu pall. .

GREEN WILL FIGHT
FOR A; NEW TRIAL

Motion for a "'new' trial will be pre
sented In the case of Cyrus T, Green,
who was convteted by the Jury in Cir
cuit Judge Ashford's court this week
on a charge of keeping liquor for sale.
When Green vs ' summoned beforeJ
the bar today for sentence) the court
granted the request of defendint'S
tounsel for a continuance' until Febru--

tary 6, at which time the motion will
oe onered. . .. . i: -

The highest' tide since 1903 swept
the state boulevard and forced ; the
Nahant Street Railway Co'at Lynn,
Mass-- to , suspend oDerations. more
than a mile of its tracks being a foot!
Under water.; ' v -

r T I II

WANTED.

A good family cook. The Roselawn,
26S So. King SL 7 ':" ; 6075-6- t

HELP WANTED.

Young girl to ' sew, private family;
phone 4748, or call 1255 Lunalilo sL

-
C075-2- t ' :

.
-

,.FORaSALE- -

Good second-han- d piano, in use only
six months; price right. Bergstrom
Music Co. Phone 2321. 6075-6- tsss j a

CLOSING OUT SALE. ;

Mrs. Leach, 1214 Port st, opposite
I. Fire Station, is closing out her en-

tire stock, of millinery and : trim- -

. mings ' below cost on account ot
leaving Honolulu for the mainland.
Included . ln the sale will be three

; show basest two work tables, two
non --adjustable tables, one large mir--

'. ror and many other necessary acces-
sories of a miUlnery shop. Nothing
will be reserved. 6075-l-t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Suitable for light housekeeping. 1616
- Nuuanua, 2d house above School st

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

Completely . furnished house of three
bedrooms, living room, dining room,
breakfast room and den; Jones st,
College Hills; 'rent $60 per month.
Can orJ address Frank T. Dilling-
ham, The MacDonald, Punahou sf

; Tel. 1U3. :
--

,' : 607t

imi mm
TO DE CUT BY

HAWW. PINEAPPLE

President Dole's Conservative
Stand Backed at the Annual
Meeting of Stockholders

Two additional directors, W. H. Mc
Inerny and A U Castle, were added
by: the Hawaiian Pineapple Company
stockholders at their annual meeting
yesterday afternoon. This is In satis-
faction of a movement begun a year
ago and agreed to by the directors
during the past year, incorporated In
President Dole's report, published in
the Star-Bulleti- n.

No change was made In the policy
of the, company with regard to divi-
dends. The president's statement
urging conservatism and opposing any
increase in the present 15 per cent
cash dividend, or any material in-

crease , in the capitalization, was ac-
cepted and indorsed and for the pre-
sent Hawaiian Pineapple will not cut
any new melons.

The annual meeting of the Hawai-
ian Pineapple Products Company, an
allied corporation, was also held yes-
terday. Both reelected officers.

COURT ADMITS FOUR

TO U. S. CITIZENSHIP
- ' i
The naturalization docket In the fed-

eral court . was partially cleaned up
today when four persons were admit-
ted to American citizenship. They
were as follows: ,

Gaspar J. I Schmidt a native of
Oermany: Christian Nielsen. Den
mark; Christian Lorrin, Sweden, and
Claude Buffet England. ;

The petition "of George , Vitus Isen- -

berg was continued for hearing until
the close of the European war. Other
cases continued were those of Herbert
Riley, Henry J. M.! C. Frandsen and
Albert dos Santos. , .

Buy your Y. M. C A. meal books
today. Adv. '. . ; .v -

e m e i

After attemntine- - two davlleht hold
ups an unidentified automobile bandit
was pursued and fatally shot by a po-llcem-an

In Pittsburg.

9
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Invigorating, Healthful Pleasure.
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THIBTY DAYS IN HAWAII.

1915.

vi Of verv unusual inteKr? to the kamaairia
and the raaiihini alike is the addres by Judge
Sanford B; Dole entitled 'Thirty Days of Ha-

waiian HstoryJ 7 read before a' recent meeting
of the Historical Society and published in part
on page 22 of today's issue.iThe stirring events
of , which heHrrite4 are stillmodern history as
history goes in IIarairy 'nil there are many
neonle in Hawaii who remember the 'circum
stances surrounding LunaliIos election. - Judge
Dole's paper is too long for. publication in one
installment the first half is published today
r.rA the second half wilt follow. Doth are well
worth preserving as documents of genuine in-tcr- tt

' ':'r:v.- - V; :.: ' ; --'r "'

The appearance of this paper today is espe-

cially i tiniely, ' as ibis is the eightieth anni-vcrFa- ry

of the birth of Lunalila. He?icd ;ort
Felruary. 3, 1874, las feign having been little
more than a year.--- ';! '" . ;" :

'
'

EOBSOirS JABBERWOCK.

EDITOR

. ITobson is happy again.- - '. v
p

He is always gay and blithe Iwhen predicting
ic rrible war for the United States; downcast at
the prospect of peace. As a conjurer of bogies,
1 i i consistent and effective; he never faijs to
raise the apparition of some foreign monster
: IvancingJ upon Uncle'Sam" in about the man-i.c- r

that the famed Jabberwock hissed through
' '"--

.tlie forest." " ; ; "i''-- ; v--- - ' '

His latest attack is on .President- - Wilson,
;o, he says, shows abject feat pi Japan and

has agreed to drop the "Philippines. 4 It just
ppens to be Wilson. It might be Taft or the

r cretary-t)- f war or a, senate committee, or an
; : ;.y j j? tjr i aj dymduni ; lilletybraseiving- -

-- rty cr Alabama or almost.anything. Hobson
always. hang asensational reckless, war--

speech on any old subjects .

I, :A Ilob.-on'- s JabBcrwock is no more dan--

than that of the story. 'Some member
C a ';rc s with the facility of ' using; a few

facts and sober sense can leave he mon- -

. . a d arid '7;o"lgaTuiTiing back quite as
ha! a:; 1 1 v as the ' gentleman with the little

A VAP. IIYTu rPLODED.

' ';oast and est, Occidental and
tal, liave for months printed persistent

rti that German and Ge (man-America- n in-- s

were at work-i- Japan to: create .fric-- 1

ctwecn the Japanese and the Ame'ricaas.
::i ;.a authoritative and impartial: source

. , r.ovr comes anexplicit plenial of tbese re-- t
. Tlo Japan Advertiser, which, in addi- -

l. A

one of the Orient's lesumg news- -

a great work for peace on the
' devotes a long editorial to a sane and
iiila discussion of thei V'mytb of the (3er- -

propaganda.' v .;
'

This Tokio paper says: . ; ;
have remained silent on the subject .because,

we have. never believed the retort that German or
ca:icd German-America- n Influences have been or

r r 3 it v,vrk In this country endeavoring to create
1. ctloa between America and Japan, nor do we know
cf cny facts that would warrant such an assumptlon.-Ti.- e

to--c alled German-ArerlcanproraraHd- a, wt a
r : ih, eo obvlously a mytii'and go ridiculous that It
L.hcd Itself with all but the uninjetllgeat ;

V.'e are aware that such reports have been pub---I

hed In Japan and widely disseminated abroad but
I a ethers we are at a loss to explain the object of
t ch methods Nor do we believe that the reprint
rr rutllcatlon of every stray bit of news from Amer-- c

r r uullcatlon of every stray bit of news from America
rr:hc!xi:i5 Japan, even under the pretence of friend- -

t.rnsMp as it conveys a decidedly false' impression:
ccrtiinly, as a whole. the- - press and the people of

. . erica .have taken Ja pan at her word, as conveyed
1 ;.cr premier in a formal message,; and have not,,
i. rcJ la unfavorable couiment There has been a'.
t .

1

f i

:

,'ary c:.se or an auegea inieriew puDiisnea in iub .

c.oizu' which is open to criticism, but this was
the result ot German br German-America- n lnflu-:z- ;

ncr.was it of a character to influence the
:ica cr the feelings of the masses in Japan. It
s, unfortunately, American in origin and was giv-f- ar

c - re prominence, than It was worth in dls-.'r.atl- ca

abroad where the circumstances were un--:
n ar i where it created an entirely false inv v

P :rizc times like these all nationals are ae&siUve ;

to'critlc'.: 1 and what, might pass in ordinarr times ?

without r.rousing much attention would today create',
a fensati :x We keep in close touch, through cor

r r t trar :Iatlon. with the tone and tenor of the er-rcul- ar

iress, translating many times more material '

V. "i we pctually publish, and we cansay that there
1 teen, f Ince the outbreak of the war, less dlgposi- - -

t ' i ehowri by the Vernacular press to crlticlie vie--'
: : :'j.cr attack the United States than at any time

:

r r!rg the past five or six years or more.; Whether
t ' r'tituie reflecta public opinion,' or whether it is

j ether Influences, is another, question and lm--i
iicriaL The fact remains. - e "

The danger, however, is to be found in the idea
' ':h hs permettelffruh; this: country "and

, irrarently, has been' fostered for years past.
rr.tr.ds or tne masses--proDaoiy,inru-

f 1TntTir nnlitlriana &nd Otners uiat
--mst hp thp m!Ktpr of the Pacific The

very larr? end very bread; there is-- -

i

' '

nations should not dwell In peace and concord; There
is no necessity ' for. a Wster of (he Pacific Ocean.
The United Statea.l from . Alaska downwards, and
with its possessions in the Pacific. Ocean, has a far
larger coast line on that ocean than any other conn
tryand yet there. Is no desire on the part of the

; 'people of America to dominate in that sphere or to
be master of that ocean. It is a dangerous doctrine

' for any nation, as dangerous as any doctrine ever '

advocated or Inculcated by Prussian bureaucracy or
.Prussian militarism. -- It la unfortunate that such an
idea should be allowed to germinate in the minds of
the masses. Tha It has spread, is evident.;- - . ; ;

'
. The United States, at the' enormous expense of '

eight hundred million, yen, has built a great water-- '
' way connecting the" Atlantic" and the' Pacific and It

will be only in the natural sequence of events if the
;; United States government with the most peaceful of

; v intentions, , should some day send their own fleet
' through their! own canal. There is no reason why

this should not be done. The coast line of the Unit-e- d

States is even greater on the Pacific than on the
Atlantic yet when the fleet, or a large part of It, does
come through, and come it will; some day, this dan-
gerous doctrine spread in the minds of the masses of
Japan, will probably cause-sweh- . an action to be re--.
garded with suBpidon. We only cite this as an in-

stance to show how two "nations, with every possi-
ble reason to be most friendly, in tbeVconomic and
every other sphere, can suffer through the incnlca--

tion'of, at dobtrine or an idea which Is basically false
ana aangerousv

1 --y
r fft.i

JAPAN AND THE EUROPEAK EXPEDI,
' TION. , -

Whatever there - was of basis for the idea
might Europe,

seems to gained no favor at home. Though 1

the sprrit of the . empire V tardy race
was stirred and stimulated the and
victory nsingtau, aad! the Samurai battle;cry
rang , through) the:-street- s ; Tokio Vwh'enVtn'e

victors Ynade ,their triumphal entry, there was j
no shout of On to Europe! " h

' ' j :
1

1;.'Je!.ltM.
aoie apparent .ienqing tneirin- -

G:MAR7inf
despatch half-milho- ri

war-zone.iV---Hi

tiranpiuenan
expected'

is definitely.disM

Japanese dipfomaticall Vjam

canWahd

ei!vPticab

.Japan's financial condition,
mentioned, powerful deterrent

tremendous, acificjk
at:bomefoBtfc

vwhicU is j;r6ated
utterances,

vernacular newspapers.
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I believe, that at least one Chi-
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cases. in': the early, of Chinese
and Japanese
hot ' many for

by persons of these races
but those i did apply ' often
successful. ; . ' ;
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Slay I ask,, are
of a dairy inspector to be Judged

by his ability to count bacteria, In
. ,..;:- ;,.

If . would it not be: proper
that Japan send it idea that the present Lane

have
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the more and Persia-fo- r 'H.wiii

omless' chuck-ho1e- s, along the troad.

just think - nicely., the revenue
irom ou,uuy, wy to;llaagoQnBurmah,
deficit the treasury

"Russian border among Przemysl and
IVaznycz much worse than Siam
among the .Kampengpetchkin.

6ai?s'that the city, will
ahead with milk inspection. but '

ofj inspection !
: : .

American neutrality, i isn
necessary issue Red,Yhite and Book.

Niagara Floe Threatens Lives
needs must shiver above;' " vVi

getting, level

Somehow, hoi War seem any
more' than thfe other
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JOElTc; COHEN teturned from Ha
wail and ; Maui morning, called
there to attend to; .connected
with. a string' of theaters ' conducted
Jiy the Consolidated Amusement Com- -

' J. KEELEY representing ?arge min-
ing interests In is
a passenger, in: tie Pciac Mail ateam- -

tended to some of fath-- J er .the. Orjerit. in--

to

?

a

r

-a

vestigate prcJerUea'TiO under opera
tion in. Korea.

6 PIERCE and a Thorn" are
; i u i.r--- .- .-- n : I

sugar wouia Plug P lflai ; en route

Lane
what

Blue

war

to begin their duties with the Stand-
ard Oil. Company in of
an extensive plant: i: ;f ...'Z

HENR5 tJAlLLARD SM.ART.: re-turri- ed

on the Mauna from .Ha-
waii todayr he' nad been

his child, , Richard
Smart over whpm pne the biggest

Guardian

-.-T V. "

- -- ; . i - . . ' .:- -

and Richards, should be given a test
aa to their ability , to tag the. bacteria
in a drop of mllkjat the same lime
Identifying Such a trial would
I believe, trip up even Joe Richards,
"the only qualified man in the terri
tory," as he ia to in this mom- -
tngs japer. .-

-

v This statement I take to be some
what of a slam to .qualified men the
curriculum of whose college '.; makes
sanitary: science a compulsory

Knowing as we do that there are
many harmless bacteria and many
very helpful bacteria, as well as many
bacteria that may do Yery much mis
chief, would it not be proper wbea
discussing the bacterial count of milk
to, try and enlighten those most co-
ncernedthe consumers by, telling;
them about the bacteria that are help-
ful to good milk rather thaa to have
them led to believe that all milk con-
taining , these organisms are highly
dangerous: tell them also, that, the
pathogenic ',

: . or,v disease-producin- g

germs are foreign, to mlJk a ,U .comes
from a normal, healthy cow, and that
their presence is due entirely to lack
cf cleanliness and proper sanitation.
Therefore If the microbes are kept out
of the milk and that is the inspec-
tor's duty there will , be . none to
count, and If the consumers will pur-

chase their milk from dairies where
they know that absolute cleanliness
rules in the care of animals, stables
and utensils land where the' health
and cleanliness of the attendants is,
made, a matter of . first importance,
then there, will e little Tear. '

.
"

I close reiterating what I have ' said
heretofore in your paper regarding
dairies eliminate the filth.'
.: - , . A. RJROWAT, a V. S.

X Honolulu; Jan. 29, 1915. r
' -

R. W. BRECKONS: Where there's
a will there's usually a way to break
it No,: I'm not interested in the
Smart-case- . ;

W. P. PENNELL: If men ate as
they drank there-woul- d be . a terrible
lot of human bay-windo- . stalking
about our streets. ;.: ; t

HARRY IRWIN (Hilo attorney) :

We don't look back on 1914 as a par-- :

tlculirly.dry year on East Hawaii; al- - j

though we naa oniy zt4 inenes oi ram
near Hlloitn the 12 months. ? f "

--rJAMES BICiCNELt (County- - Aud-

itor) These protecfographs. for.. writ-
ing In the amounts on county, warrants
are not so yaluable as some people
suppose. The county had one install-
ed r in ' office and since I haVe
learned1, that something; like 130, 900 of
wbrthless' checks'.naVe beeji'f,protectoj'
graphed and : cashed on the Coast
alonestIn additlonv the machine Ja
slow' compared ; with hand writing. It
is said that the mere fact that a check
is protectographed assists a' forger'In
passing his :paper,ri Also it is about

fas easy for a crook to get possession
of one of those machines as It Is for
a legitimate . businessman.. .

SPECIAL MUSIC PROGfiM :

v ATMETHODIST CHURCH
, .

' :;f - - ;

The following program has been ar-

ranged for a special musical' service
in- the lethodist church - tomorrow

Persia after, having spent some months :tilo "
V : .. ,

wu lue x"miuu t..TwioB.:oeiiu iResponae-- Let the Words- - of;Myv
T t Mouth'.v. i . . ; .v. V vwStorer

Hawaiian company ordered a new, pubUc

vessel to
that the coWany

t6 fall . much below that ? of I1?8' ; ;! : I and : ' '

lanii

-

i

kind

a

still

this
matters

iheestem states,,

'familiar

Persia,

theKoperation

Kea
where visiti-

ng-
of

,

them?

alluded

study.

this

.'.Oakeley
Violin Air ... I .l.i Bach

t'y'r;-- - MislMorri"5; y- J

Solo "Lord Qod 'of Abraham" from
? Elijah" r. . . ....r. Mendelssohn
ir w Mr,1 Chai. " ' '

Hymn Nb i " f ? ;

Benediction. iv; -- J ?f v;.
Postludfr-Faata- sfe "In C Major T--'--5

: ; ;:v, .' . '.s " 'Arnmtmnr
The choir will conslat f Miss Helen

O. Caldwell; soprano; "Mrs. William
Henry Fry contralto; Frank Midklff,
tenor, and Arthur H. Jones, bass.1 '

litigation suits tnr years Is' in progress.

CLARKE' ROBINSON, a tourist
from the east-co- ast J of theT"TJnited
States arrived at Honolulu In the Per-
sia.' this 'morning. He will , visit the
other islands before resuming the jour-
ney to the Orient In , the Siberia. '..

n A t
well-dress- ed stranger stole two

diamond rings, worth $500 from a store
in Middletown, N.-.Y- ;'

FOR SALE
lots,.frdnUge on three streets,;;; : ;.

' , area' 20,000 ',sq it;i; .V. . . ,V. . . . .V. ... t,' j , . $35004)0

PU U NU1--Larg- e lot 107,500 sq.fi; jA ; good place to 'build a
t'-. ; home raise chickens . ; .' : tvi; vV?; 1'. .'. '2000.00- -

'NO U ANU--Oarn- er lot .on Bates' street V. Jl .V. .'. . .j.y 18004)0 ;

kALIH I tots" 14 - MeyersJTract . ; f!.. :4"iVXt'Ji J ' 450.0P,.
; Cottage' on Wflder avenue, near Oahu College, corner lot ;;. 2000.00

t

voiiAse on i ouus ; mJSvXf ueiwecu v lcioria ana nisun streets

;For further particulars and list of other property call on --

'

Trust

rrm.iNiujvn.w

X?UNAHOODtSTRlCTr-Tw- o

Go
;

; V ; Stangenwald l?ldg.,;Merchant StJ ;:;; ;

mmm

'r.' .;-

;-

US

hi-- :

i

1-

v :.:25.185 U14.905 C11U4 "t: -
v:7,448J68 .,, fv.HoaM7! 5Tt5,037

That last number was' sent in by Mr. A. B Ar
leight, who has carried and jjroudly.r- - hia Wal-- 4

tham . Watch for many yeara. ! -

:v - - HERE'S AN INTERESTINC'tETTER "

V(.-"i- ..;..l;;;schofIsld Barracks, Oahu. .: .

. Wichman & Co Xonolulu, T. M. j- Gentlemen: In rep'y to your 'advtrtlaemtnt I
wish to state that 1 amTthe owner of Wattham
Watch No. f,9CS,033. It Is a 17 - jeweled --Rivtr.
aids. I bought it from Jaceard A Co. In St Louis
in December, 183V, 1 hv carried this watch can
tlnucesly since thsJste, and it s ttllk flivlng; per--- !t

ftJjj: fv- - .v5 JO-.- ,.y.. I, .
. Whilei 1 do not think it to be the oldest Walthim

Watch in the Territery, 1 am sure it Is on of the
bast timekeeper. . '.;

.M k

; Yours ve-- y truly.;-- ft : ' r' ' '

v ; (Signed) THEODORE vPAHL
I.

W c h mi'.ii:.& ; G o ;
- . Leading Jewelers

-

. . t. .f--- . . ....-.-"- -.
. .. . ..... -

-

I. II II

TUBERCULOSIS LEAGUt; - 5l ir j--
A;

8.laciJl

t1

- - mu .. v.. nuwuj cicvicu w
HEADED BY J. P. COOKE the executlre committee. V ,

J. P.: Cooke elected president
of the , LJ5guaata.
meeting of the members of the organ!-xtio- n

yesterday. Other Tofflcers
chosen, were John R. Gait, Vice-A-?!- -'

dent and James A. Rath, ecretary- -

- i
.

v -

"'
- i

v

:

SergL Infantry.

'
.1

"Hi'

4.

......

Co.

i

.were

was
An

C" i Tne leaaue reomnlzed throueh
the adoption of a new constitution
bylaws, for a greater
public interest In . the organization.
The. membership. now Ja open to the
putue. The yearly dues for adults

iwiU Jl for jurenlles 2 cents.

v-- -

t

'.-riceSlZ.CO-

O.OO'--

MODERN rIDENCE WITH
OVER-ON- E ACRE ;0P ; HAND. ;

LOCA-TIO- N

IS IDEAL. THE GROUNDS ARE
'ARTISTICALLY 'LAID OUT. TROPI-
CAL PLANTS, SHRUBS AND TREES

. ADD TO THE GENERAL ATTRACTIVE-- ;
: NESS OF THIS' HOME;: SERVANTS'

QUARTERS AND A WELL-BUIL- T

GARAGE FOR AUTOMOBILES ARE ON
THE PROPERTY;

V

113 llzizl ZU.

ilu?-ww3.::..t'il-
.i,.c:j

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURIIISHED

? 2338 Oahu Ave:; Matoa ;7r,77? 4 bedrooms ... . T. "

125 Kinau 'SL' i ;V.; f.Virv- - 3 bedrooms.,....? 4 0.00
Cor."' Armstrong . and Vancouver

Aves Uanoa v.Trr.v v. 3 bedrooms 60.00
'.2568 Rooke St-- , Puuaoi:,.......'4 bedrooms..".;.. T5.00 i;i
4 Jones St, Wanoa valley . ... 4 bedrooms. 60.0Q

. 250 Lewera Road.Waikikf.:. 3 bedrooms...... 50.C0

DlIFIIRIIIGnED
O A i , i

1339 Wilder Ave...;"........W 3 bedrooms,
v 132S Kinau . St. r,..v

1877 Kalakaua Ave.
f 112b' King St;

1st

was
and

which make way

be and

w uuwuietii
3 bedrooms

'5 bedrooms. ,

23.03

2015 Oahu Ava, Manoa -- valley bedrocn3r:r.rr:
Wilder Jive. and-Alaqd2-

rr bedrooms...;:
' valley. . ,,... ..... - S bedrooms. . ,

KaUhl'

4

..
2
3

10.00
ra.co

40.03.

3 bedrooms . H. . . 15X5

'i

1 1 1

J I.

t

4 ... i

.

1- -

V
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HOTEL

CAN FRANCISCO
tuvicc, coar. vf icciit

IIOEWIS
WAIMEA, KAUAI

'" '.,'
Newly Renovsted Best Hotel

j en Kauai.
TOURIST, TRADE SOLICITED.

good meaIs. ;
Rates' Reasonable,

a W. SPITZ Proprietor

- Try a month at the beach It
will do yon good. Floe. bathing,
good meals and 'comfortable

at -- : -

19

Walkikl Beach, next Moana
HoteL '.. V

For Ladle and Gentlemen.

LUXURIOUS. AND; - .

COMFORTABLE S
8TRICTLY FIRST CLASS

103 ROOMS FIFTY BATHS

leMWWWW.MMWMIMWMBWMieWMSSSl yf, X- - JK - g
I MXHfSNEYjCOFFEE Q0.;;

HAUULA HOTEL la xo fcM$fjfo aste rs -
--A Home Away From Home ; pealed In Old Kona Coffee

An Ideal Vacation SpoL . !

White Cooking.- - MERCHANT, STW HONOLULU
- ' A ' ' 1 " ' " ' " ' "Phone 772."" - Hauula, Oahu

A. 2UM STEIN, Prop. "'--:- i r r--

r'. vieMr-BAioai-
This ,Is a Good to Visit - ,; - .

1171 LEI 17 A" 1129 Fort St. t Phone 2124

Trains to the ' Door.. .
- , .v ,

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can te had at the new

boarding house In

rr a
tcirly ICC 0 feet clevatloa, near depot;
rracd scenery; Cne bass fishing. For
I --rtlculars .address E. L. Kruss, W
Llawa. Thcae C393. s,

T

Ycu dcr.'t realty love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced

and slept at the j t .
' : '

CZASIDC HOTEL. '"'V

J. Mi Hertsthe, Manager

Fcr Wear, Comfort and Style.

UclNCRNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St.

HAVZ YOU HAD YOUR FEET
FCOTOGAIHED,, YETT

RCSAL COOT SHOP .
Fcrt and Hotel Streets

Cu-;estl- cns and 'c'ealsns for i

nCSLTTINQ AND REMODEL.
ING OLOiJLYCllRY" t V

k.

' Ccld

WALL & DOUGHERTY

H C :'OLULU MUSIC "C0.:'"

Cverythlna Musical ';

Fcrt, next ta tha Clarion

After the Sliov
't - i

SWEET SHOP ;.
' either store

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

U. SIACKFELD cV CO.
- j Limited. :;-- ,;

Crrsr Factors import era, anal
. Cssmlialon Merchants.

HONOLULU.

PACIFIC EKGl?iEERlu3 --

COMPANY, LTD.
C:r:!::r.;t : Cesl:nlna and. Ces ,

ttructlnj Lr;!neera. :.r Zz'Mlzzs, Concrete Ctrt
Ct::l Ctixctcres, Cavitary Cy

, : -- :rta tzi Z;tlziit;j ca Pn

FOR LIVESTOCK OP ALL
:": , . KINDS, i

,
-

CLUB STABLES
LIMITED. AX

J f tZ KukuS Street v. , j V

D.J. ASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tenta Canopies for Rent
'. Thirty Years. Experience .

Fort SL, near Allen, upstairs.
Phono 1467

5522.SO
Gold Eagle Blue Serge Suite.

IDEAL CLOTHING CO. Ltd.
' 84 Hotel Street r '

Spic-and-Sp- an

Everything ie at the
C.TyV HOP WO MARKET

I fPf: he FimarkeM- -

--On the Beach at Walkikl"
("Hon! 1 Ka-- u Wikiwikr)

'Juet off the "Press.

v f- - B ERGSTR QtfM U S I C CO- -

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

; Hwaiiri EfectrloiCo.';'

7

' Chiffoniers
BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE

Alakea St, near King.

j PACIFIC , COAST FISH, ;

JUSTRECEIVED.

Metropolitan Meat Market,'
I Phone 3445i."';,'-- .;

Lovely Violets
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Floriat

Hotel SL, opp. Young Cafe

For theLatest Style Hata'for "
"Ladles and Gentlemen : :

'
..Coma. andLSee.Ua ,

? 4
U02&Nuuanu St mt's .

SPECIAL 8ALE;
Grass Linen and Pongee Waist

" " "' ' Pattern "... . T" '
'YCE CHAN A CO.

Corner Klnj and Cethel Strtftt

SEE OUR 4

CHANGES OF RATES
HONOUR WJ-AUT- O A

Cehn A Bedford. Mara,
- Prtonea IOCS

in PURE AND FRESH"
MILK, CREAM AND BUTTER

':; ' - PHONE ZZZ2 -
'

CIXtfiAlRY

HONOLULU

CITY TAX STAND

'PHONE 34SS 's.

BARGAIN5 COUNTER PRET-MIU-

SALE NOW ON AT,

CITY, MERCANTILE .CO.-- ;

24 Hotel SL. Near Nauanu.
, Phone 4206 .

1 : .'.

All kinds of Wrapping' Papers and
Twines,'. Printing and Writing: Papers
. AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER

4 hCx SUPPLY-- CO-- LTD. :

Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu. - :

rtcr-- s JJ1S. U:xO. C-'- Ji. Cm.

- .
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DADS MEET VITH

AT THE Y. 5!, CJ.
Judge Whitney Advises Fathers

Not to Expect Hero-worshi- p;

r. From Children V

A'snappy talk by Judge William L.
1 Whitney on how fathers may secure
. the best results In the management of' their sons ; a bounteous turkey din-fner'w- lth

plenty of music and jolllfi-- .
cation and then some fun In the bowl- -'

Ing alleys and gymnasium last night
! went to make up what was probably

K'tbe most successful Tather and Son"
uauquci vvei ueiu iu uic . ai. v. a. '.

I Ninety fathers and sons were pre
sent Alter the turkey and other eat-
ables

-
had disappeared and the cho-

ruses of sereral ' popular scngs had
been sung, H. M. von Holt took charge
of the affair as toastmaster. Charles
A, Cottrill, W. R. Farrington and EL

A. Mott-Smit- h told some interesting
stories of ; their boyhood days, while
Judge Whitney pointed out the fail-
ures in

which many fathers make In the
management of their, aonsv He said,
in , 'part: - s '.-- to

''You reiaulrethat- - your boy, shall
think of you and act toward you as
though you were perfection; as though

?7a1h ; hot a flaw; as. though

SffhlSL1?. l??"Z ih!J
6CAt.CBk, lUICBl, UlUBl UUU1Q lUSl UHB
yet trod earth. .': ,

Now you' know mighty well you
aren't and you shouldn't so treat your
boy diBonestly, : - ; r r

You know when a boy Is six be
thinks his father Is the most wonderf-
ul-, man-th- at ever, lived; when, he Is
sUteen he. has decided that, after all
he didn't know so much; at twenty-ei- x

hev begins . again to think his father
waa a pretty wise guy, and at thirty-si-x

be again knows that his father is in
the moat wonderful man that ever
lived. ; ;.v.,-- ;

"Ahd 1 am thirty-six.- " V : toFollowing theJanquet the fathers
and their Sons v invaded the bowling J
alley billiard room and gymnasium.
How the. scores stood between father
and son is not known. VV .

.Among those present -- were-Canon

William AulL Ralph Ault; I, V. Cooke,
j Henry anI Douglaa Cooke ; A. F,
? Cooke.: Mortimer L. Cooke; C.;A. Cot-tril- l,

Clark Cottrill; J. Cassidy, Char hlea Cassidy; L. De Roe, Lee De .Roe;
t H. Decker; Kenneth Decker; W. . R.
Farrington. ' Joe Farrington; ,; W. M.
Graham. Roy Graham; F. Harvey; Har-ol- d

: Harvey ; ' H. Hitchcock," Dickson
and Dudley P.; Hitchcock; W.' Gitt.
Guy Gittr VE. A.' MoU-Smlt- h. Stanley

' Mott-Smit- h; M. O. Santoa Henry San-to- s; xd
J. Smith, Werrfer 'Smith; K' H.

Paris, LeWia ParH ;. A: H.' ' T4rieton.
' Colby TaHeton; C. Thurston, Paul
Thurston; C. F. Peterson, Fred and
Edwin Peterson; F. Waterhouse Fred
Waterhbuserr J. Wakefield; Gordon

J. Woolaway, James Woot
IWakefield;--

'
von Holt, Dick Gartley;

. Whitney, Ellsworth Der- -
by;'--. Paul ; feuper. Robert and 'Lester

j Rodrick; :G. Jackson Oswald Auer- -

rach; A. E. Larimer, Henry Tad and
James Louis ; ; C-- - F. - Loom is, --Went-worth

Mist awi, Parmalee Ewing; W.
Helnrichs, Tyson' Norgaard and Bai-
ley" Sayres; : L. A. De Graea,, Victor
Kahn; J.', Jepson, 'Gordon Smith; h.

, Scott, Winfred Hurst; R.E. Lambert.
Liouis Casper; J. L. Young, Donald
Young. .

SPECIAL SECRETARY FOR
ORIENTAL BRANCHES

CONSIDERED BY Y. M. C. A.

The Honolulu Y.. M.C A., has under
consideration the employment . of - a

.Secretary, who. will .devote; his entire
time .to cooperating .with the Oriental
branches of the association In. the de-
velopment of their, work, ; i ;--

' "One of k the most' encouraging
achievements of the association in re-
cent years is , the ; splendid - develop- -

! ment of the Japanese branch, said
I General Secretary .?: Paul Super.
I "The growth of the association along
I this line has encouraged some of the
association workers to strive for even
B greater auvance, Tne Korean wort.

I is actlva and the Chinese Y- - M. C. A. I

Via beginning to awake .to the needs of
the young men of that race hereA .

I : If arrangements can-b- e made. I. R.
Klllanu secretary of-th- e religiouswork
department, .wlll.be freed from bis dn--'

ties with the central association and
assigned to .the proposed new work.

Eiiixns
KAHOE In Honolulu." January.. 29, 1

1915, to Mr. ana airsKeaoha Ka- - i
- hoe of 2582 Liliha street. Puanul. 1
- a son : : ;vt i.niuuuAiuuuan u-- iu nuuuiuiu, . 4Ur

uary, 24. 1915. to Mr., and Mrs. Je-
remiah Kaaiakamanu of Austin lane,

i a son. - '.m,::...: I
KAEO In Honolulu. January 14. 1915.

tn Mr snrl fi-- e iAnrv V" Vaa Al
Cooke streeL a daughter.

tDEATHS
I

KAHOE In' Honolulu. January 29.
. Infant inn nf ,Ur nil Urt !

wiluams--in Honolulu, January 29,
1915, Xharlea WUlIams, aged 74
years, a native of Holland. ;

GARCIA In Honolulu, January 29,
1915, Frank, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Garcia of 810 South Queen
atreeL aged 4 months' and 20 days.

The German auxiliary, cruiser
Otavia has been Interned at Las Pal

Canary Islands. :mas, , v
. m ' 'i

1 Buy your Y, M. C A. meal books
Adv. : . .

LIGHTWEIGHT CAR PUffiTOTM

1 HERETO STAY,

AUTOMAN'SVIEWj

Public Demand is For Small
Machine with Capacity of

r Expensive Makes

BRISCOE IS MODELLED
! ON FRENCH DESIGNS

Economy, Equipment and Ser-

vice Combined in Present Out- -
put Win Favor With Public;

There is n,o denying the fact that
the light car has come to stay. ';

. s

There is a constantly Increasing de

-

capacity equipment of the larger
and more pretentious cars When this
demand first became apparent ; there

Iwas onerea w ine .panne a
leaned more to the motorcycle.-- This

a very-shor- t tinwparored to be tm--f
able ' to meet the ' and .'the
thoughts of the builders turned more

the regulation automobile.
-- Among those who appreclatedthis
growing demand was Benjamhr Brls- '
eoeJ" It was Briscoe who with David

first built the BuickrtCar;?Tjen.
witn J-- D- - MaxwelL Mr. Briscoe; built

:'

would

Will Urge of Rescue
Work at of

: r

Richard T. an authority on
eaving , methods and an advocate

of a movement to increase life-savi- ng

facilities in Honolulu was be one of
the speakers at the annual meeting
of the Outrigger club at its clubhouse,
Waiklki, this 3 o'clock. -

Mr. has the presi-

dent of the club as folio we:
--On of the Ad dub, and hav-

ing that yott are holding
ycur annual next Saturday, It
has occurred to me that on occa--

bershlp. which, I know is a large one,
the subject which I touched on during
the Ad club . weekly session Wednes--

day and waa full publicity
, .VMltnr Af th star.
Eulletin.
. "I have been appointed a committee

of one by Mr. W. to
bring this matter of life aavlng
q,e 0f all the awtmming and

cluDg tte Hawaiian Islands
with vWw t etnn riion.
8lon oa the

0pInton from each and every club

mjum wr be an excellent oppor-a-t
same time tunity of bringing before, your mem--
and.

demand1

xne Aiaxwea ana conirouea u ujof this nature, f

made its reputation. fl"' ? j 'in the meantime I am approaching
The Briscoe car was certain of sue-- the Royal Humane . society of Great

cess because ft was not made in a Britain towards getting '.. some.'. valu-hurr- y.

Incorporated in this car are able hinU and,' if possible, assistance
all the fine poini of French' design, ' jn other ways to help on the good
and French cars. for many years have! work, but first cf all I want to get
been noted for their engineering' ad? .opinions from all slds which will be
vanee, The . .genius of ; the French submitted to the- - Honolulu ad club,
keeps them ahead. Men1, who knew since it has undertaken to get the ball
American ' methods of engineering f rolling In the right direction." ;
men , who have t-

- built successful cars i As pointed out yesterday by G; H.
America, went rtQ; France; tor- - tl-Tutt- l, jresldentrof the club,- - the Out?

express purpose of aecuring'the best "Vrigger club has taken the --lead in the
foreign methoda and practises- - suited 'use of the pulmotor, demonstrations of

a car of moderate- - sUe nd lightj this machine having; been at
weight i v . : :c 1 the clubhouse on - several occasions.
The first French car at an, j Three or four classes, of . Instruction

can price was worked out and pro--! were organized and about 0 members
duced at Billancourt, near Paris a now understand how to use the pul
finished"' masterpiece of French : and '

. .' '." ''-''--'.
' ...

American engineers; . It Is now being) An amendment t the bylaws which
manufactured : on American . In - a has caused considerable discussion is
factory : equipped; ..wlth.i machinery j that providing for; an open member
which cost a million aars - i (ship. In reality the club .to

The . low-slun- g; body '
and graceful

f the membership of women well aa
lines of - the Briscoe at stamps men, in addition the woman's aux-i- t

as a car of Unusual beauty, andMiliary., According, J..Ash-thl- s

together with the wonderful rep-- man BeaVen this will not be taken
utation of Mr. Brlscde In successfully at. the, meeting. Officers for the corn-buildin- g,

small cars In the past when . ing year will elected, t ; . . ;

the car Industry was - in its 'infancy I
. , '. -

appeals to the buyer Schuman Carriage Co.,' Ltd.by any
unusual. merits rtiiroi mv. rs t Voire-intereste- te- -

f A visit tolhi show 'tobms1 6t,fthe enough to convince .one. of its. perfect

iiii'iiii'r: "v;:

STEN-TOyTmSr-A;::---

: : 'You might go right on
s wages' to some Lndlor
you and vour familv

i I HKEE; for- - amparativel
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rss
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Views Hawaii
k plain hand-colore- d, is large.
; choices we . offer of reproductions f of famons
:t pictures IIonywobds-Artoij- s'

surprise ! ' ;V

many designs styles of Frames we
howmade-t- o order orfaqtory made, era

variety from 'which we can picture

Honolulu Photo Supply Go.
Everything Photographic"
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BANK OF HAWAII

LTD.

1

'

CUOAP.
,

, i-- .J INCUR- - r

'

FOHT ET T. It

List of Officers and
E. , F. EI II 0 ? . . . . . . ; . President
a. 11.

. and
IL
E. A. R.
G. R. Director
a IL COOKE. .Director
J. IL G ALT. . -- ..... .Director
R. A. -- COOKE. . , .... . .Director
A. . . . .... .Director
D. 0. V... Auditor

7 I

. of

Issues iK. N. ft K. Letters of
Credit and Checks

;Ue world.

cl
W

;
' a

B. F
;

General for Hawaii: v

Atlas o
London, New York.

Agency?
Insurance Co. .

th floor Building

THE SPECIE
1 BANK,

t .' Ten. '

"f .

1 Capital patt up. . ". . . . -- SO.00
rve funa... ......

I fl. AWOKI, Local Maaer

- M V . m.

wald 11, Merchant SL
: rCVD

LLcck and Cond

Insured
If Not, See

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and
Accident Insurance Agents

Give
luxury
two, and
start saving.
You know
it's worth

while.

'(Limited)

rACT0.13r --

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
CHIFPINC

AKCCACZNTS.,';-:;-- ;

HONOLULU

Director:

.ncutir.TON"
.Vice-Preside- nt Manager
IVERS......;v.... Secretary

ROSS..;... Treasurer
CARTER..

GARTLEY.
MAT;....

ULU
LIMITED

Travelers
irallalle Uiroushout

THE:'."

Cil-Iiihi- n Co,
LIMITED
Ac'ent

Assurance Company
Under-

writers Providence
vYashinjton

Stangenwald

YOKOHAMA
LIMITED.

'Capital subscribed.... 48.CC0.00O

J8.250.COO

BROKERS

Alexaride

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
Hid Insurance Agents

Aegnte for - :'; ,

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company .. ;

Paia Plantation.
Maui Ajcricultural Company. ;

Hawaiian 8ugar T
Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrvde Sugar Co., Ltd. --

Kabului Railroad Company. .

Kauai Railway,, Company. - V

Kauai Fruit A Land Co, Ltd
Honolua Ranch. j v:

i

. D::!iop..Zi Co. :

;Vj :T, BANKERS K"::''.'''
Pay 4frt yearly-o- Savlnja De

posits, compounded twica
' V--V, Annually,' :

; ;'

MEAT MARKET ft GROCERY

PIIOEME 3451
C' Q. VEE HOP V CO.

FC?. SALE

$1000 house on lot 135z
. 100, Pakul and 10th ava; fine view.

S250 Lot 50x100, corner 10th and
Pakul; good for store, r 1 f -

2700 Lot 40x112; 3800 sq. ft. In Per
ry Tract, corner School and Emma.

VjE3. 12. CTI3AUOH
.Walty;.Bldg.v v ;74. S. .KlngiSt

AGEHTS WAiniT)

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
Ltd, O'Neil BIdg, 98 King St corner
Fort SL Telephone 3529

Fine cottage: In town; gas;
screened electricity: $22. 4

Renovated house; '30. ;

OR SALE Large house and lot with
hearing trees n& grapevines; $2500.

1 0 7c W

r
V A

' 1 1"

Jr 1 1, uur
A

HONOLULU JANUARY 30, 1915;

Honolulu Stock Exctaic
1 t Saturday- sJaiLl 16.

1XERCANTILE. r Bid. Asked.
Alexander ft BaldwlnXtd 2M 225
C. 4 Brewer ft Co. ...... 250 ..

SUGAR.
Ewa PUnUtion Ca .. ... 21 21

Haiku - Sugar Co, . . . . t . . .

Haw. 'AktL Co. ......... 15

Haw. a A S. Ca ..... 33 33
Haw. Sugar-Co-

,
34- - 34

Honokaa 3ugar Ca ..... 4 4

Honomu agar Ca ...... . . . 140
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co... .... 15

Kabuku Plan. Ca ...... .... 18
Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... 125 145
Koloa Sugar Ca ...... .... 130
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 5 6

Oahu Sugar Ca ....... 20 20
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd..... "5 5
Onomea Sugar Ca . . . . . . 30 31

Paauhau S. Plan.1 Co... .... ...
Pacific Sugar Mill ..... . 50 90
Paia Plantation Co. ..... 130
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .... 120 150
Pioneer Mill Co. ...... 24 24
Waialua AgrL Co. 91 94
Wailuku Sugar Co. . 125. 140
Waimanalo Sugar Ca ... .... 225
Walmea Sugar Mill Co... 160 .
' MISCELLANEOUS.

Haiku F. ft P. Co, Pfd.. .... ....
Haiku F." ft P. Co, Com. ... . ....
Haw. Electric Ca A. "v. .... ....
Haw. irr. C04 Ltu. ........... . . . .
Haw. Pineapple Co. ..... 34 35
HIlo R. R. Co, Pfa..... .... ....
HIlo R.R. Co, Com..... .. .. 2 :

Hon.. B. ft M. Co, Ltd. . r ...... . .
Hon. Gas Ca, Ptd.. . . . . . 100 ....
Hon. Gas Co, Com . . . 100 ....
Hono. R. T. ft L Co..... 155 ....
Inter-Islan- d Nar. Co... 140
Mutual TeL Co. ......... . 18 19
Oahu Ry. ft L Co...... 133 134
Pahan? Rubber Ca ..... ... 10
Tanjong Olok Rub. Co.... ... 20

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s... ...
Haw. C ft Sugar Co. 5s.. ...
Haw. Irr. Ca 6s....".... ... 95
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905.. ...
Htw. Ter. 6s, Pub. Imp. ...
Haw. Ter. Pub; Imp. 4s.. ....
Haw. Ter. --4s. ...... ...
HllO' R.R.C0. 6s Is. 'Ol.; 65
Hilo RRJCa RftE.C0n.6s 55 60
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s.. . . 85
Hon. Ga Co. Ltd. , 5a... 1 no
Hon. R; T,l ft L. Co. 6s. 104

I Kauai Ry. Co: 6s . . .... 101
'Kohala Ditch Co. 6s.

McBryde Sugar Ca 5s , . 100
Mutual TeL 6s r; .. 102
Oahu Ry, ft Land Co. 5S.. 103
Oabd - Sugar Co. 68. . ..1 . 103
Olaa Sugar Co. 6a . ..... 79 81
Pacific G. ft F. Co. 6s.. 102
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s 77 87.' ;

I Pioneer Mill. Co. 5s..;.. 100
' San Carlos Milling Co. 6a 100
Waialua Agrt Co. 6s. . . 101 "

Sales; Between Boards 10 Onomea
80 ; 10, 15,' 25 Oahu Sug. Co.' 19;
23. 10,-- 10, 25, 75 Oahu Sug. Co. 20;
100. 100, 50, 40 McBryde 5; 25 Waia-
lua 91; 130, 210 Olaa 5; 100, 30
Olaa. 5"; 100 Haw. Sug. Co. 34: 25
Ewa"21; 195, 75, 25 Ewa 21 ; 5 H.
C, ft 8. Co 33; 45 Haw. Pineapple Co.
35; 6 Hon. B. ft M. Co. 15.

Session Sales 5 Ewa-2- 1 ; 30, 25,
15, 25, 25 Oahu Sug. Co. 20; $1000,
$1000 Waialua 5s 101; $1000 Olaa 6s
80; 40 McBryde 574: 50, 50 Olaa 5.

DIVIDENDS.
; Jan. 21. C. Brewer ft Co. 1.00;
Ewa ,15 ; Waimanalo 100; Hon. B. ft
M. Co. .20;"I.-I- . S. N. Co. 75; Kahuku
.10; Haw. Pine Co. 5; Hon. Gas,
Pfd...50 ; Hon Gas, Com. .50.

, . . ... ,
UStesr Sugar quotation: 95 deg. test,..... - .J M ,nl n I-- u.s nnu, or o.w per ion.

Sugar 4.20cts

.:.-..:' -

Henry Trust Co,
V -o--

Ltd. ' ' ,

Members' Honolulu Stock and Bond
' ' " "' . Exchange.

- Fort and Merchant Streets ?
Telephene 12CS

J. F. MORGAN C-O- LTD.
V , c STOCK v BROKER ;

Information Furnished and .oans

' - Made, '

'.4 .'
Merchant Street ' Star Bulldlnj

-- Phone 1572 -

Thf Spanish ambassador his visited
the prisoners of war in the Austrian
detention- - camps and has ascertained
that they are being - well treated. '

Canadian Pacific Railway will

V tCV I'Ui pi',

service
This Company, the oldest and largest Trust Com-

pany In the Territory of Hawaii, places at ; your
disposal its complete services. In its various Depart--.
ments. Including: ' :; :,;'

': :,TRUST,
'

' '' INSURANCE, , ,'
:" REAL, ESTATE,; '

.
y .v

'. , INVESTMENT, : .7 :

SAFE DEPOSIT.
'

Call at our offices and acquaint yourself with
the manner In which we can be of practical service
to you.;- - : - ";- -

' -

BTAE-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY,

;7atcrhcus3

,ci:ioxolo

chas. mm, mm m imm en ras
P SEAMAN,

PASSES AVAY

A picturesue character pa&sed from
local maritime circles in the death of
Charles Williams, for 25 years identi-
fied with the Inter-lslan- d Steam Navi-
gation Company."

Advancing years followed by a gen-
eral breakdown in health caused his
death at the family home at Kal.hL
Attended by a laree number of asso -

ciates from the Inter-Islan- d and oth
er friends, the remains were followed
to a last resting place at Nuuanu
cemetery yesterday afternoon. The
funeral was held from the H. H. Wil
liams undertaking parlors. The body
has been cremated '

Williams is said to have been born
in Holland: coming to the United
States before the Civil War. He fig
ured, with honor in the naval attack
by Admiral Farragut and similar en
gagements conducted on inland wat
ers. 'He was numbered with the early
band" of navigators "who sailed the
South Pacific in the role of trader.
pearler and explorer.. He spent a 'num
ber Of years in the groups of Islands
that He south of ' the equator and at
one time Was heavily Interested
the development of the Gilbert islands.

He joined the - Inter-Islan- d : shortly
after his arrival in Hawaii, taking the
position of uartennaater; His ability
as a rigger and sallmaker won for
him a better opportunity, and Wil
liams was placed in charge of this de
partment: "Practically his whole life
was spent In following the sea. His
faithfulness to duty' won for htm the
approval of his employers and asso
ciates, who mourn his loss.- -

vTb deceased leaves a wife residing
n this city. :

-

ri rraitcro Vniio uaiDULtMllow tuyn J... I

MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL
-

. .., I

11 ifmi. whtt.' Instrfflia aad
all dandruff disappears Hair

v- -" -'; stops tonis; iL-- "' -'--

CnMlv - Tr- - ). "Dftndartn Hair
Cleanse" If you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and
draw It carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time, this
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt Or
any excessive oilin' a few moments
you, will be amazed. Tour hair will
be wavy, fluffy and abundant and pos-
sess an Incomparable softness;1 lustre
and luxuriance. . .

"

. ; . . , 1 ,

Besides beautifying the hairy one ap-
plication of .Danderine dissolves every
particle " of Dandruff; Invigorates the
scalp, stopping " itching 'and " falling
hair. :; ' ' ,

Danderine Is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and punshlna are to
vegetation.1. It goes right to the roots,
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-produci- ng

properties cause the half to
grow abundantly long, strong and
beautiful

Tou can iurely ' have pretty, soft
lustrous hair,' and lots of It. If you
rill... . 4nof! rat. . ..: TO ziant ttnttla infv. JUS. V. 9 MW VbU, w&

ItCnnmrUtm'm Tlonfl-rt- t. from .nt Art,,
"-r- - -

store Or toilet counter and try it as I
1 - I

Several prominent: clubs' of London
are facing 'bankruptcy, as a result of
the war. the membership having fallen
off and few members are 'spending any
thing. . . r!:rrSV'Vv':

NOTICE TO 8HIPPERS

i The gasoline schooner KOMOKILA,
In command of , Captain George E.
Plltz. wUI leave Pier 6 (Richards J

street wharf) for Maul and Molokal
ports every TUESDAY at 5 p. m. and
for windward : ports on Oahu every
FRIDAY at 5 p. m. For information
regarding rates, etc., telephone 4193.1

KOMOKILA SHIPPING CO., LTD.
6926-t-f -

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 16.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su- -

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu,. Territory of Hawaii, that
the sums amounting to Two Thousand
Three Hundred Sixty-el- x and 25-1- 00

($2,366.25) Dollars be and the same
are Hereby appropnatea oui 01 au
moneys in the General Fund of the
Treasury for the following purposes,
to wit: . -

Attorney, salaries, deputies
and cleTks ..... . . 2 ......,$1,050.00

Premium on inBurance ...... ; 102.00
Janitor, incidentals .......... 50.00
Mayor, furniture and fixtures 506.55
City and County Engineer,

salaries and payrolls. .... . 67.70
Clerk. to the Board of Super

visors ....i..:... ......... 75.00
Donation, Hawaii Promo

tion Committee, December. 250.00
Honolulu Civil Service Com

mission, incidentals ....... 300.00
Presented by

DANIEL LOGAN,
'.".. : - Supervisor.

Honolulu, January 28, 1915.
At a regular adjourned meeting: of

the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County , of Honolulu, held Thurs
day, January 28, 1915, the foregoing
Resolution was passed of First Read
ing and ordered to print on the fol-

lowing 'vote, of said board:
Ayes: ; Ahia, Arnold, Holllnger,

Horner, Larsen, Logan, Qulnn. Total

Noes: None.
D. KALAUOKALANL JR

City and County Clerk. J

6074-Ja-n. 29, 30, Feb. 1.;, :.- -

J
With decks constantly flooded by

Tolumes of water and held lack by
terrlflc westerly gales, the Pacific Mall
steamer Persia, .which arrived today
24 hours behind its schedule, is re-
ported to have experienced the rough-
est trip In many months.

The vessel stemmed to a berth at
f, Prr A before 8 o'clock this "morning

brinciner one oassenjter for Honolulu.
To make up some of the lost time.
the vessel will be given a quick des -

patch for the Orient, sailing at 4

o'clock this afternoon.
Proceeding to Japan, China and the

Philippines are 26 cabin, six second
class and 67 Asiatic steerage passen-
gers. The Persia was supplied with
a big cargo at San Francisco for many
points along the coast of Asia. Much
of the freight consists of cotton for
Japan." y:-:- "

The only important cbahge made In
the official staff is the appointment of
F. M Davidsonto the pos tion i of chief
stewrard. He takes over the duties 01
J. W, 5nearer, resigned. Davidson
has been identified with the Panama
run of the Pacific Mail for a number
of years. The Persia landed 306 sacks
of mainland mail.

N0TE5
After a cruise in island waters last

ing a week the United States revenue
cutter Thetis has returned to port. '

With sugar and cattle the steamer
Maul, which has spent some days at
Hawaii ports, is due to return to Ho
nolulu on Monday. j

The schooner Camano with a cargo
f lumber is expected to complete its

discharge at Hilo the -- early part of
the week. The vessel will return to
the north Pacific coast in ballast 4'

The last of 'a shipment of ' oil
brought by the steamer J. A. Chanslor
will be discharged today. The vessel
is . due to steam - for the" California '

coast this evening Or tomorrow morn
ing, r; . "W-:- -

In returninr to San Francisco the
schooner Defiance, now at HIlo, will
take a shipment of railway ties and
hardwood paving : blocks. The vessel
ia expected to get away for the coast
the later part of next week. ,

--4
PASSEAGEKS A REIVED

Per . stmrj Mauna Kea. from Hilo
and way ports. From Hilo P.: UL 1

Hatch, Miss M. Hulda, W. T, Frost, A.
H. Hana. F. T. Schmidt, R. I. Ullie, -

II. B. Glffard,Twife and son. Rev. Kong.
Dan Conway, D. B." Maconachie, Li L.
Van Slyke and wife. U P. Van Slyke,
M. IL Drummond, Chua Yang, M. Es--

trella; : From Mahukona Choy Zane,
H. A. Weaver, h. w. Kinney, Airs.
Lam Nul, S. W. Nawlha, T. R. Robin
son, v From Kawamae a. - u. smart,
Miss Sorenson, O.T Sorenson. From
McGregor's Mrs. R. a Byersi Master
Hvers. From Lahalna Jas. IL Castle.
J. c. Cohen, F. C. Lyser, VV. E: Saf--

-- - .w. ,.

Per ' P. M. S.! S. Persia, from San
Francisco For Honolulu: Clark Rob- -

inson. Through to Japan, China and
the Philippine: Carl W. Bishop, W.
K. Greene, Mrs. W. K. Greene, & B.
Poore', C.-- Crispin, 3 Keeley; H. E.
Pulver.'-E- N. Tandberg, Mrs. E. N,
Tandberg and infant, F: S. Uphatn, Da
vid Fletcher, Mrs. David Fletcher, H
P. Malloy, L Muraskl,5J. DelbOurgo, F.
Bovard, Wong He Chong,- - Miss Pearl
CUyton, MIss Georgie U Cox, F. L. ;

Fish, E. Novan, F. O. : Pierce, H." Ds
Smith, C J. Thom. Wm. Williamson.

jOlaa Leads Hawaii Sugars.
Olaa leads in" the "accumulation of

sugar reported awaiting shipment to
the mainland from the island of Ha
walL Purser 1 Phillips list "brought to
this city with the return of the Ma-
una Kea today included the following
lots: Olaa, 22,000 f Walakea, 2000;
Hilo Suear Co.. 8400 1 Onomea 7650 1

peneekeo.r 2410: Honomu. 6000: Haka- -
lan, 8240r LaupahoehOe, 514; KalwikL i
J124; KukaUu, 400; Hamakua Mill
1830;-Paauhau- , 16,000; Honokaa, 14,-00- 0;

4 ' ' " 'Pnnaluu, 3500. ,

Over 2200

P0RTIWL1NER
J V;..

The largest number of iwssehgers
to leave the coast for the Hawaiian
Islands In many weeks - U steaming
for Honolulu in the Matson Naviga-
tion liner Matson la, due early Tues-
day morning:.

Captain' Charles Peterson has wire
lessed Castle ft Cooke that the Mat
onia will bring 147 cabin and 15

I steerage passengers. More than 50
'Per cent of the travelers are believed
. to be tourists. .

ine Maiscnia. wnne reported to
have met with strong gales and heavy
seas, will not be greatly delayed In
its arrival, it Is believed. The vessel
has 3377 tons of cargo tor delivery at
Honolulu. The steamer is scheduled
fcr despatch te HIlo on next Thurs-
day evening, . where 1967- - tons of
freight will be discharged. A total of
34 autcmobile8 and auto-truck-s for the
islands are included in the fre!ght

The Matsonla will bring 351 sacks
of mail, and 112 packages of express
matter Arrangemnts a 5etag
for the reception and entertainment
of the advance guard of tourists to
visit the islands this year. ;

:::.v--:v:- .--: ::::c;.'- .-

Pleasant Weather for Ma una Kea.
Light' southerly winds aided the

steamer Mauna Kea in reaching port
at an early hour this morning. The
val onmnlpff rtnft nf tho mnt

I pleasant trips in weeks today. Ofn- -
I cers report meeting with no war ves-- J

sels said to be hovering off the isl
ands. Tbe steamer' brcught a small
list of passengers land cargo. Includ
ing shipments of stock, vegetables, 100
sacks of sugar and a quantity of sun-
dries. Purser Phillips reported tho
departure of the Matson steamer Hy-ad- es

from HIlo for San Francisco with
sugar. The Columbian with 11,000
tens of the product for New York by
way of Panama canal left Hilo on last
Thursday evening. ' The Mauna Kea
has been placed on the berth to steam
for Hilo at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Radio From the Matsonla.' -- .

The fcllowlng wireless message has
been received by the agents of the
S. S. Matsonla, bourid for Honolulu:
For Honolulu, 147. cabin pasengers. 15
steerage passengers, 351 bags mall,'
112 packages express matter, 21 auto-
mobiles, 3397 tons cargo; for Hilo, 13
automobiles, 1967 ' tons cargo.' Ship
arrives Tuesday morning and will
dock at Pier 15.

i V:

Chanslor Damaged by Storm.
Bringing 45,000 barrels of oil ahe

local branch of the Associated Oil
Company, the steamer J. A. Chanslor,
an arrival last evening, received small
damage : by storm, The vessel com
pleted a passage from the California
coast In a little less than 12 , days.
Strong head winds and heavy seas
were responsible for the "delay.. Cap-
tain Gus Holmes expects to despatch
the steamer for San Francisco this
evening; or erly tomorrow morning.
The vessel will not call at island
ports. ,

';"" ;i k

Saota Maria Due Tuesday.
With 45.000 barrels of oil for the

Union Oil Company local iIant the
steamer Santa Maria has stemmed frcm
Port San Luis and is due at Honolulu
on Tuesday morning. Second Officer
Amerson who was Injured at Kahului
seme weeks ago will return to the
coast In the Santa Maria. H. B.
Weller,the local representative for the
steamer, says that the Santa Maris
will discharge its entire cargo at Ho-
nolulu. . : r -

..

Big Opium Seizure on DIx.
More than 50 pounds of prepared

opium was found on the United States
frmy transport DIx which arrived at
Seattle from Honolulu on January 22.
The discovery of the drug was fol
lowed by the arrest of three men be--'

longing to the; ship's crew. ';:

m - v.:"-'

"How . did you know your patient
had appendicitis, doctor?" "I oper-
ated on him." Philadelphia Ledger.

"Home is the dearest place on
earth," cooed Mrs. Jones. "It is," re
plied Jones, who had just received the
Christmas bills. Houston Post.

The Michigan Board of Health was
asked to close the Hancock Finnish
College at Houghton because of a
smallpox epidemic.

New Customers A Month
In spite of the abnormal times Pacific Gas & Electric

Company of California is gaining enough new customers
EVERY MONTH to establish and keep goinjf a. fairly.
good sized company. On November .30 1914, Pacific Gas"
& Electric served 376,233 customers in 241 cities and
towns of California. For the twelve months from. No-

vember 30, 1913, to the same date in 1914, the Company
gained 29,318 customers, and this was done for the best
of all reasons: "Pacific Service" stands for all that is
best in a public utility. The First Preferred Stock; of
the Company is now. being sold for $82.50 per, share,
which gives a net profit of $7.27 per cent on the invest-
ment, and the stock may be bought in any amount from

G. G. BOCKUS
Authorized Agent for Ilawaii :? " i f

: '1 -- r P. O. Box 542 ;
: f?:ty';i:l

503 Stangenwald Bldg. Phone 2784

Fresli'Eggs 1

40 cents
per dozen

Fresh Island Buttei
40 cents per lb!

s

Stcnlied':Milk
Pure Ice Gream

Honolulu Dairymen's
Assodaticn

Phone 154i.

1 J

THREE EYES -

Cannot possibly b found exactly
alike in every particular.

Especially is this true of defective
eyes eyes needing glasses.

Even a different measurement In
the two eyes is quite common. One
eye may be' perfect and the other
short-sighte- or mey may have dlf-- r

,e Krees or ine same aereci, orj
a different defect .

Is it any 'wonder then, you "have
never found a glass you could sea
through?" -- Try us WeTl find you a
glass if you need It; If not well tell
you so. , ;

A. N. Sanfqrd
Manufacturing Optician,

Boston Building, -- Fort Street
Over May ft Co.

TH3 vm HAW-Y0UN- 3 CO

T ; Ax:-- ta
'

hlWV. I 1

HONCkUWU V.K

P. H. BURNETTS ' '

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUDLIC.
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU Phone 1S4S.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
"J NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
.Write ' -

E. C. DA KE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

HONOLULU DRY GOODS CO.

'GRANDrTWO WEEK'S
'SALE NOW ON.

27 S. Hotel St Opp. Bijou Theater
w " r

Honolulu -- Photo
'

. Supply Co. , ,

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street

Our trade treats us loyally be-

cause we treat them 'royally

Thel'HUB
CLOTHIERS 4

: J- - 'Hotel. Ewa Fort

1

DRY GOODS
Fort SL

R. J. BLAKE ;; '..

Manufacturers' Agent
. Orer Hill's Curia Store, BUhcp

'.: and King Sta.
" '. ..Phono 2HZ.

MayfloWier" Co Ifco
FROM SELECTED CCAN3

HENRY MAY ft CO, LTD,
Phone 1271

EMPORIUM OF ORIENTAL
."..j .C00D3. .

f i r - r.

- JAPAN ESI CA2AA7,
Tort St, Op?. Cr.h;';': C
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GREAT VAUDEVILLE

U lliiliiAlllilk
AERIAL BARTLETTS

;;, Introducing

ANNETTA BARTLETT
A Second

ANNETTE KELLERMAN
In Their Death-Defyin- g Sensations

GRUET & GRUET
In Their Black Face Specialty

Sam at
the Circus

. . ,

, - , r

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

, 7:15 and 9:00

Phone earl v for reserved
Seats 3937 ' -

FONIGH1

fe

AERIAL BARTLETTS

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS ,

V. ' The House of Superior, Features -pi mmM
IN FIVE THRILLING REELS

IHE MILLION D OLLAR MYSTERY
Second Episode In Two Reels U . ,

IIARY PICKFORD in VWhen We Were in Our Teens"
Two Sliows Nightly and 9:00 P. M.4

. . i !

(INo ' attehtibri neces-

sary, except- - turning
the eggs no fuss or
bother turn a
just once.
vesti gate the

Cor. Alakea and Queen Sts-- - 1-

LIT. ,

SERVICE FIRST

m--

ELECTRIC

bator now.

switch
Better

Peta
Incu

California Feed,G0;;Ltdl

Lei Us Eave

for' moving your furniture. We have'
reams of testimonials as to our

:
y- - :' " SERVICE. ':- - ? '"":

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co.
PHONE 4981

STA!!-Dlil.l.E- Ti 75 CENTS PER 510III

- :.-

r

HONOLULU STAp-BULLTTTI- SURIUY, JAXUARV O, 1015.

BIJOU'S COMB

HIT VITH LOCAL TH

r, v

' ...

.

. Anrietta Bartlett, who vies with A nnette Kellermann for beauty and
symmetry of ficure. - - ":'--

That Honolulu theatergoers appre- - are so daring that maliy persons turn- -

elate, high-clas- s vaudeville was dam-- j ed their.-eye- : away; 1 It Is the best
onstrated again last night at the Bijou ! trapeze act ever seen In vaudeville in
theater when the big house was com1 Honolulu. : Annetta Bartlett also lives
fortably filled and Ume and again was, up to her reputation which preceded
fairly shaken with applause . and her from Australia 'thkt she IS a sec-cheer- s.

There was plenty of fun and' ond Annette Kellermann for perfect
plenty of thrills . : ; . : .i. i iand beautiful. figure?? -

The" thrills were., provided ; the Gruet & Gruet fe .musicians . and
Aerial BarUetts, a clever and death-- fun-make- rs of the'first "order, VFor 20
defying team of aerial acrobats and minutes last . night they kept their
contortionists. : Their apparatus Isbf ; audience in one Continuous roar - of
circus "big top" dimensions, so it is laughter. It Is a. minstrel show tab- -

I necessary to suspend it from the roof Hold and peppery ' from beginning to
l t .v. i. Hu 1 11 JJ ji ii I a tii. r . i ' s. i u j UiB uicdier uuuumg ttireciijr m ena. xom orueis are xriever uasi- -

i front of the stage so as to give these clans in brass . and reeds and their
; premier trapeze ' performers room' In J comedy acting and constant patter is
which to stage their startlaig stunt3. sure enough gloom killer.', .

'
j The action is so fast that at times Bernstein fajrly maks the "bones"
It is fairly bewildering. And what Is talk in ragtime. ; He "keeps those

tmore the 'Bartletts place absolutely hones goiAg with his .hands In almost
no safeguards about themselves In every conceivable position so that one
case of accident or slip. There are "marvels at the necessarily wonderful
no nets or other safety devices. A control J: of fingers. - In addition the
miscalculation or a slip means broken program includes five, feels pf selected

reo C01ERTSi

AT SHIFTER M

The programs issued for Monday
evening's music in. the , Fort Shatter
aerodeme promise a treat to music lov-

ers." "The Second. Infantry band will
fclay at 7 p. m.f Chief Musician A.
Jacobsen. direcUng, as follows:
March-rO- ur Country's . Flag .t . . Dunn

Do You
.i... ......Briquet

Life .... ,,

V At 7:30 p. m. the and
the the -- will
the following
I'm On My. to

...
Poet and Peasant...,

L Walta-rWedd- .ing of the Hall
,...uounoa

The Tic Toe Man of Oz
....w .r?r.Gottschalk

Dance--Th-e Sand .".Friedmann
Rag That Rag PiantodosI
Rag The Rag.

The Ramshackle Rag ....
....... ..Lensberg

Step
... ........Romberg

One Step Tip Top Tipperary

EAT5 Rl
The of

I Continuous I
(two 6:45 and 8:30

.' for
A OF

v..
Tangoista

EATER-GOER- S

I

ROOF GARDEN

v

by

Ik

a

MONDAY NIGHT YOUNG HOTEL

Prof. Carl orchestra will
give of its delightful
en the rocf, of the hotel )

tonight from 8:20 to 11 Toe
program Is as
March. "Hail to the of Lib

... . ....
Overture Zampa ,. . . . ' . . . . . Herold vfriuxe rconcert Y. t .Kretscwner
Selection Alma, : Where .- -

Live?
Waltzes --Artist's ;, .Strauss
Cuban Dance Trocha ... . . . .Tyers

- pictures begin
during evening orchestra
render program:
March Way Manda- -

i.lyw . Dunn
Overture Suppe

Winds...
tvvajizes rrom.-1-au- st

Selection
. : . . . .

Dance.
Italian ... ..

Dramatic . Young
Snyder

Seme Baby .
Ragtime Arabian Nights

1 . . .
Mary

niTH

.Carroll

( - House Silent Drama. ; :

; Matinee. : .

Evening shows),
i Special Program Today

PACK CARDS
Two-re- el Drama

, Tangled

4

:

'
, Miltner's

another concerts !

garden Young
pclock.

follows:
Spirit .

erty" ... . . , . , .. .. . Scusa
i

..

:

Flower Girl" intermezzo P. Wenrich I

Waltz, "Flower Gardener". .Northmp ,

"Legende" H,. Wieniawskl
Set; "Travlata .. ...... Verdi
.;-- .v IS.XC- ''. Intermission.
Overture, "'The Octoroon. t '.Benedict
"Lcnging for Home. .'. . .'. .Junymann
Polish National Dance. .Scharwenka
SeL. TherDolI, Girl", . J. Kern
Reve Apres I--e Bal. . . . ..lEd Bonstet
March, "Black and. White........ ;

IGeo. Bothford

Valentine Day
February 12th

. Come la to our store and look over
our big stoek of valentines; some are
too dainty, to put In our window for
display ; and then the 'comic ones, and
oh. the awful ones but they do sell
Kke hot cakes. Wall. Nichols Co
Ltd., leaders in all holiday attractions.

Advi ; ;'. v.;

MARRIED

CIERNA-RODRIGUE- 3 In Honolulu
January 2(1, 1913, Nazario de la Cler-n-a

and Maria Radrigues, Rev. Ru--

.Lubin ' dclph the Fili- -. . .. Zurbuchen, pastor of
plno Methodist church, officiating!

, Comedy ................ Vitagraph witnesses Benita de los Reyes and
.Broncho Billy and the Rattler j Gilbert Sanderson. v'

Western Drama Essanay, ' - o -
Won in a Clotet , j Buy your Y. M. C. A. meal books

Cofraedy ............... ..Keystone today. Adv.

r:

,r7i
T 1

Best Shows on Earth!
For the Pett People on Earth I
In the Best City on Earth!

Y

The Kolliekinj? Military Romance with a Star that
vou all have seen or heard of, !

Mai
MAX FIGMAN IN THE

on flije mm
'One of the Greatest CoiiuhUch-Kvc- i Filmed"-'.'.-

; Up To The Minute
P A THE W E E K LY

Two Shows Nightly,;..,. 7:3q and 9:15.

OH, PAPA, TAKE ME TO THE CABARET'

For
Daily at

P.

MAX FIGMAN.

'cTougti--Ai- nt It?F -

gutters you installed a short time ago arc all gone! And the are
doing damage to your house and grounds. :

Simply the of poor material and:' poorer workmansliip.
. I have imported, especially for this kind of work, the finest and best galvanized

sheet-met- al ever brought into theso islands, -- y : '

I will Im? pleased to figure with you on your next sheet-meta- l job and guaran
tee satisfaction.

Phone 2566

The

j- -

1
-'i

James Nptt, Jr.

3 Days Only

considerable

Beretania, Near Fort

' " '

Ford Touring Car $600.00 Cash Honolulu.
Ford Roadster $550.00 Cash , Honolulu.:

14

Sachs Block

air

Beginning

Two-Thir- ty

Street

They all it nowwhat Henry Ford saw

yars ago---th- at the light, s

sold at a low'price, best meefs the demands of

all the people

Fords and government bonds bought
with equal assurance. ;

The Ford holds the world's ; record for
round dependability. Jts the; lightest, the
strongest and tfie most on the
market

: -

Buy
4' i

Ford and get in on ths
Ford Co-operati-

ve pi I

SKVT

TO-DA- Y

Matinee
U.

Those storms

reiiult

see

are

all

car

howl
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He need
to pay
yxii!ll

away.
giyeius

ich is

'

"

x

01 it.

room
you

1 the

oy kind-:-,6-
f

for

hat's

the"

spring
increased

moving

necessarily sorrie surplus. W
.'i' i

Tweeds, Cheviots, Flannels, White Serges,
Striped Serges ; v r
. . , The tag says. . .. you )ay onJy. J

s . $19.50
v
V The tag says:w.V;.:v..$27.5

v , .The tag says. . . $30.00 but you pay only. . . . .$25.'00

,' The tag says. . .V. .Ul $35.00 but you pay only.. $30,00
-j.

Black Serges and Blue Serges J
On still others tag says you pay only $20.00
On others the tag says. . .$30.00 but you pay onlyf.;:v .$25.00 i

I On some the tag says; ., ..$35.00but you pay only7.... $30.00

Full Dress :
The tag says ; . . $001)0 but you my only $45.00

..4'.

.

'

II

ELKS' BLDG.

in

si
j1- .

t; ' .;.

-'

.J

'..'.- . .' . . ' . -

clothes value for the help
the M

spirit bk oMm
--comm- ehcirig Esfc

customeirs ' we have, biit

THESE PRIGfes OUGHT TO DO IT:

:.'.$23.0(Abut

n.$25.0O--b- ut

Suits

9:

Tuxedos

ther is"

-

.

, The tag says. . . . ; $45.00 but you pay only. ....... .:.$40.0O

Knox Felt Hats;' : :
:

The tag savs
4

. $5.00 but you pay only .;... S.25

Beacon EeltHats ; (Made by the Knox people)
The .tag says : T. . . A $3.5-- but you iay only . . . . U'. $2.75

Knox ; arid JBeacori; Straws Mj '
r ? Wiere the tag says. i.. ... .$;i.50rr you' pay only. . . .. .. .. . .... .$2.75

pay onIy.....'......"....:$25
''''r1-?'-!Wljere-;th- tag says.V . '.. . .$2.50 you pay only. . . ... . . .... . ; .$1.75

SALE LASTS TWO WEEKS ONLY

ri) g g (g V
"THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES" C

n 4 1 ,

KING STREET

H

v'cjr .jy.. "Ssl.j j.y '

F t '

- f

A.

i

' T.'

I
I'
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KMC SPORTS

KEEP SCHOOL

ATHLETES BUSY

Three Important Meets Will Be
ill r I - II

neia uunng r.iarcn; uorneii
Cross Country Race "

Track practise is now the order of
the day in interscholastie circles. Ka
mehameba and McKlnley hare been
working for some time past, and with
the close of the soccer schedule, St
Louis and Punahou hare taken up
track practise in earnest.

The first event of the season Is the
vi vorwuuu 4 uu uuuvi uid uw- -

pices of the Cornell Club. All schools
--are working hard for this event Those
in touch with the situation expect
Kam to take first honors in this event.
wlth Punahou and St Louis to be the
most likely contenders for second
place. ; ,;

This event is one feature of the Cor-
nell track, meet, whfch follows the
cross-countr- y run two week later. It
tec res 20, 12, and 2 points respec
tively tor cm, second, inira ana
fourth places and the school winning
first place has the names of its team
Inscribed on a handsome koa plaque.
Great importance is attached to the

, cross-countr- y run. since It gives the
winner such a lead in the Cornell
meet -

.
-

Kamehameha has not been handi-
capped by soccer this year,' bat has
been working steadily on the cindet
pith. Mills and McKlnley are in the
same position. It has been unofficial-
ly announced that McKlnley will not
enter interscholastie sports this year,
but school, athletes hope that the re
port is premature and incorrect as
McKlnley has several fine athletes.

Mills athletes are at a disadvantage
inasmuch as they have no' regular
track and field to work on. This dif3
culty will doubtless be overcome by
the enthusiasm that the Manoa Mill-
ers show in all sport. St" Louis may
lack the services c. their 1914 star,
Tommy, Hore. Hore has an injury
frcn track work last year that may
te eerlous enough to bar. him from
Cis season's meets-- ' Punahou lost
I avlly last, year when Waif Inman,

Vchrtrr, ".Tuttle, E. Tuttle and McJ
. .;c;;cr graduated. .The enerins cf

rs tr.i3 year is very-slim,- - but the
i importers are undismayed
: " I era i?r'?jarefupiaBs:fcrtLi

: A. A. V. : .::t will prc
! ' I ; . . a tie Ccmill ar.3

'.a this year as last
. ;, 1.: .ur 13 subject to the Ceci-k- :

: a cf 11.3 A, U. ccminittee.
The cchcJu! Is as follows, provid-U- .
- the A. A committee accepts
? date chesea ty the interscholastie

. ue: ;" - . - y ;
I tb. to. Cornell cross-countr- y run.
I!ar. 6. Cornell track meet
!!ar. 13. A. A. U. meet
::ar. :o. InterEchclastlc meet --

T: e Ccrr.ell r.cet will be held on

i ITn ;
r the crcis-coutr- y run Is to be de--:

3 trca by the Cornell Club, and
vi'.l r.:t Le announced until the day
T:re the run. oe

" ' ''

K i

I . A . -
t- 1 n T lflTt WTtt fK n TY

I a meeting tomorrow evening at
U the San? Loy tailoning estab--
:-

-t. OfScers for 'the year will
c:.:tcd.

I

Iruary 20 is the date set for this
r's crors-countr- y race under the -
. :?C3 cf the Cornell Club. The
r; 3 will not be announced until the

r lcf;re the race. The first 15
rs will count and It Is expected

-- t at least 10 will start . .
, J

There is a varied and Interesting
rt rrcram on at the Fort street

.tirjr rink tonight ' Soldier Kin
.11. .Smith cf tho fire deDartment
rctt la a handicap bike race, .

ride 22 to his opponent's 21.
. Speedy Gcnzolla, and Soldier

a three-mil- e skating race. I

J a dozen riders have entered
t! bike race that ia to he d- -

c!!;i tomorrow, The contestants
v ill line up on Kalakaut avenue op- -'

:c::te the Outrisser Club at 12:2ft tn
receive instructions and numbers. Fol- -
2 izz the race, which finishes at Ka--
r .anl park track, there will be a
i.v? mile event for amateurs.

Ssrvics League
E-sket- ball

er Tonf;ht at the Armory'
8 o'clock. t

2i Infantry vs. N. G. H. ;

engineers vs.
atTc:rrow Afternoon 2:30 o'clock.

U. C. S. Alert vs. Dept Hospital
Fcrt De Rusty vs. Fort Armstronj

Admission ICc

PECULIAR
.

PLAY
- - - 0

TIES UP GAME

IK BOYS LEAGUE

and Star-Bulleti- ns

Fail in Attempt to Decide
Championship

Kaula wela 4. Star-Bulleti- n 4. , :

It would take about six . columns
and thenBome to give the various
opinions on one of the most peculiar
plays ever witnessed, upon which de-

nended the final -- core and a chain
pionship of last night's Indoor ball
game

Sam Kahoe, the star pitcher for Ka
ulavela, with two out came home from
second on a hit but cut third entire-
ly and mide a hard slide for home,
the throw to the catcher being wild.
Sam picked himself up and went back
to third as he says to coach, but the
umpire, said he went back as a run
ner: first because he did not touch
home, and second because he did not
touch third on his attempt to score
from second.

This occurred In the first half ol
the eighth, and Kahoe was declared
out when another runner ran from
second to third and the ball was put
on Kahoe for a forced out according
to Melim's decision, inasmuch as Ka
boe nbt touching the home plate in

-T-
-. ,
.1third, as he, Kahoe. claimed, but in

reality v ' V

This 4' to 4 tie will necessiUte'the
replaying of the entire game, the same
to take place In the games hall of
the Y. M. C. A. next Wednesday eve--

n(nv at C rfcyV ' CI Ion n TssAVsKrin wilt

SIS;. ialSSSory I "Sccntending teams, wUl be secured.;,
r.a.t t,irht- - cma w. tf- c- rrAtt;vr n m th. Y. M. C. A. C. Chan.

thfl Cfflr.niiiiotin nitrhr itm-ior- i th I

ctr, vt. nf .ti-ibi- i mM
in nine Innings, but did not begin to
get the support, mat ine Kauiuweia I

horn rovA tn. Ram ? Kahoe. ?who also I

pitched a: wonderful game,' striking

"and

from

;J,A
and fielding his fault- - ouqueue ana cosuy

caught, a fine by H Company's third baseman
in but the in which Inning contributed--2 stole

MM A - II A 1- T 1 V n 11 B ' r T I T IT BaT T T r fa Tl n inrwi nn It,. Company I.Chang's out; first Neither, team
scored seventh, both mrtrtTrtrvrh :

striking In the Kauluwela 9 1 ,
..half the eighth, the .

got a .

tLa .. Kxcivweia boys ilea, score, i
The fleldin and - base T rannlna 1

hrrors allrbejong to littte George j
tiii. I ahortstOD."-- who
twice by a one-hande- d stop an, quick

retlrea men' at first on wnat j
s..:t:cJ to be sure hits. ; .

- j
Tha fret c 1 v men tn ttrtt rhv 1

tie garse struck : out1. The BuUetln
boys tock a two-ru-n lead the first

a sinsie. and Anahu's double. The
latter also soared when Tyau was out

- Neither team In the
second. Rcsario scored for Kauluwela
in the on a single, a passed ball
and saie fast base running. The Bul
letins ware blanked In their half. In
the fourth both had , lots oj
stuff on the balL striking out two each, I

and neither side scoring.: In the fifth j

Cr.ang out Suva gave wanaou

out stealing on the first hail
pitched. Koyama also struck out For
the Bulletins Godfrey out at
first Ken Tal out on a : to L- - F.
Ah Hee singled and K. Leong' drove
the ball to the wall for two bases
scoring Ah Hee. One run. In the
sixth Chang struck out the first four
men inai iacea aim, out oaui .riea.
dropped the ball, reached second on a
steal, and third and home on passed
balls. The Bulletins scored one it
their half, when B. Anahu was safe

first stole second, reached 'third

on Tow grounder and
scored a minute later on a wild throw,
A moment later Kahoe was safe en' a
bish- - bounder Impossible to 'handle,
Hosario scored on Koyama's "single
and Kahoe made his run; from. Beo!

iond above described.
Bulletin-boy- s did not get a man

on bases in their half of this inning
or nmtn, aia K.auiuwei get a
man on first their half of ninth:

The line-up-:
- Star-Bulleti- n K.' Leong, 3b; B. An-

ahu, F. Tyau, c; C Chang, p;rY.
Chung, 2bR. Lam, lb; Godfrey, If;
Kon Tai, rf;;Ah Hee;-cf- . ' ; T-

-c

Kauluwela ' Kaxuml, 5b; Marquez,
If: Manaba, c,' Jtoyaraa, 2b; J. Bell,
cf; Sam Palea,lb; G. Rosario, ss;
Denchl. rf: Sam "Kahoe.

Umpires Clifford Melim and Vasco j
Rosi

. Team Standings
' .' ' ' W. Pet

Star -Bulletin".,.. '..v.... .692
JCaimukl -- . 9 '.643

8 5 .615
Kakaako . 3 6 .333
Korean '. 0 9 .000

News print, paper has been .made
by the forest service laboratory from
24 different ,woods, and a number

mfabJ7spruce pulp paper -. ,s

The yacht Almee, the property of
the late Alfred Edwards, has been
transformed into an ambulance boat

Paris. .

The prevalence of spinal meningitis
among the Canadian troops Salis-
bury Plains, England, is causing much
uneasiness. - -
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11 Sport Co-c- rcd

Kauluwela

DOUBLE HEADER IN
MIDWINTER LEAGUE

AT ATHLETIC PARK

W. L Pet.
Kalmukis ... 2 1 eea
Msklkt Stars 2 : r .666
Donnas ..... t 500
Theatricals . 1 1 500
Paueas ..... 0 2 000

At 1:30 tomorrow afternoon the The
atricals and the Donnas will hook up
at Athletic parle y The two teams hare
had ' added . new talent and ought
to put up a good exhibition of the
national game, with
Pty forming the Donnas and
Dole and SUva the Theatricals.

The second game should also be a
good one as the lowly Pauoas are de-
termined win much touted
Kaimukis Lopes will in ail proba- -

1 bility do the pitching for the Panoas,
1 with either Simao or J. OrnelHs catch

lng. The ; regular Kalmukl battery
will be seen . action, Soares' and
Plata. --.v; :

SNAPPY CALL

GAT.IES PLAYED

ATSCHOFIELD

Special Star-Bullet- in Correepondence

v 8CHOFIELD BARRACKS, Jan. 29.

The best early season baseball.game
iso. far was played Thursday atternoon
between Battery B, 1st Field Artillery,

Company H, 25th Infantry, the lat- -

ter txa being shut-ou-
t

by; a ;score
'n nr'

It was a pitchers' battle with almost
perfect fielding upon the part of both
teams. ' The 25th Infantry batters fall

to nnd eItner Kor Stoll.for
and were unable to ad--

v2Cr. DfM nran"r hM to.Th.four men
Pilfer the second sack werrf nipped
by . Monroe's perfect pegs.

Zubef, on the mound for; the foot
soldiers, held the Artillery to .three

. -

- The only scoring was In the third
Inning, 8lngle by Baurtnut; a dou- -

uio. yr. uo muu. ,
,

This is the first game B Battery has
Pyed thU year. B Battery, .vwnv the
lttv Field ArtUlery. cbampionahiu last
season, and the,, outlook for their add- -

las.ccxaer wj uieir couecijon
is pretty strong their favor, though
the cthfr batteries with the no&sible

out 14 position J iwo er-lessl- y.'

F. Tyau game rors
all eighth, runs. Fouquette J

. .

.with

Um0 was panyH 3.at
in the -

out two. Ul f 1 1 1 I LP P IV
or Palea first man jll III I I A

tip, Mse on balls, went to

tne

Ro--

tr.row

tn

In
on

scored

pitchers

struck

second

went
fly

at

The

tne nor
In the

ss;

p.

I

at

to the

in

all

xxopny
in

exce;t!an.of
teams

Artillery tomorrow coaching

pitchers pitnni
rlUlulUUliUULf ILilliNllU

Kiuluwela's

stealing.

Rosario's

Kauluwela

Thevenin
battery,

attempted

afteraben with a game between A and
Fihatteriea. -- .t. -

,The score by Innings :
' v. : . R H E

Co. H.r..f0 0 0 fr o 0 0 0 00 : 0 3
Bat - B...;0 0 3 0 0 0 0,3 3 2

1 Batteries-r-Co- . H: Zuber and Bryant
Bat B: Michalek. Stoll and Monroe,
struck out by Zuber 9, by Michalek 6
by Stoll 2. on balls, off Zuber 1,

quette. Umpire, MlUer.
25th Infantry Series. -

Company D, 25th Infantry, a
game from Company G , Thursday by

score oi t to a. watson or u com-
pany pitched an excellent game, hold-
ing his opponents to 2 hits, but was
mi8Crably, supported by his team.

Mst Infantry Series.
Company I, 1st Infantry, forfeited

their game to H Company r Thursday
afternoon. 9 to "The I Company
team walked off the field due to dis-
satisfaction with Umpire Shackelford's
decision on a balk. The score at the

SERIES 'JILL DE

PLAYED Ifj FEB.

Interscholastie tennis players have
arranged a series of singles dou
bles matches between schools that
should prove good sport and give an
excellent line on the playing material

each institution! Play starts next
Monday afternoon and each school
will be represented by . two . singles
players and one doubles . team. The
tournament ia a ; round-rohl- n

' affair.
every school playing every other; one.

Following Is the schedule: .

: SINGLES. ' 'r S
February 1 Kamehameha vs." MlHs,

at Mills; McKlnley vs. Punahou, at
Punahou. V ..- -

.
: : ;

. .'
February 6 Mills --vs. Punahou, t

Punahou, MtKlnley vs. Kamehameha
at Kamehameha. , l

February . 8,; McKlnley . vs. "Mills, at
Mills; -- Kamehameha vs. Punahou,
Punahou.' . -

'
v v DOUBLES.-

February 13 Punahou vs. Kameha-
meha, at Kamehameha; McKlnley vs.
Mills, MUIs.

4

February 15 Mills vs. Kamehame-
ha. at Kamehameha; McKlnley vs.
Punahou, at Punahou.

February 19 Punahou ra Mllla. t
Mills; McKlnley vs. Kamehameha, 4
Kamehameha.' t

I
'STAIMlULtETnr CITES YOU

TODirS 5E1T8 T0D1T

ST1B0N
LAST GAi. IESOF

HEGULAII SEASON

Boston Manager Tells Abolrt
Team Spirit That Made the

; j ' Braves Unbeatable :

f (BY GEORdET; STALUNGS.)
; I want to aay that my c!ub was
prepared - more ': thoroughly . for, the
world's series than any team ever was
before. Wef went after the weakness- -

es of he AthleUci as I had learned.
them when In the American league,
and we figured at the dally skull prac
tise how. to- cover up our; owe, for

andConsr and Coast JJefense into acUon.every team ha some weaknesses
we recognixed ours. , I can't tell what Tbere is great rivalry Jtween the
they are. naturally. We made It a wrvice clubs jwd
point to ask everybody; that we bouW result Je onolujus P1,
thought might hate acme accurate In-- Cosmos on Wednesday
formation about ' the Athletics for J ;evenin two ot W lead-..j- f.

ers. the P. B. C and Chamberlain s

tired at us time after "time was:'
Prepare for Big Series. "
" rDon't let theut get your signs.'

We were told this so often that the
young fellows oi the club .got to
dreaming about it and the result of
this was thA RPTlpft'nf cffn&hi that I
tMAitLnnAil-KAtr- .? XTa MaK vat a4 IknaA"
over and dver. f)ne night while the
fMm w. . th.toi in n-- w YnrV il Z, JJZrZ :

. ..nnr m ina a new iniT 1 1 rna
! f ,. .... r i,- -
I I

pled by my j,, piiyeTVt o 1 walked!; f0
H-Ho- noluh

down y,. hal, fo0nd th-
- dw lam's CoUs.

f.-,-
- ; :

ihe room on a crack; 1 leaked -- iiu vK
. jZZZEZ-T- :

givlnff- - signs. In an Imaginary gloye.
As he switched from one code to an-

ho, R,ih wAi,i Mu . .

- --Pn'tr- balL. Inside, said . fi, W

--W "Plttf" toUm1 11 neVerake tier .he
bled s t; Itaa to Evers time and time again

upioea away wiuiout . eitner one,
knowing that I had seen' the rehearsal.) t WM my fault answered Johnny,
Spirit of ihat sort wins, victories, andhfpj not going through with the slide
Rudolph displayed ' --.hiav wonderful wheit' once started itv.You weren't
gAnieness as he djd under' actual fire.o blame, Tommy.;: ,; : : i
ia the . series when t3i pitched grand j v. Between the games i I went out to

A.arT Joanolland. 4aet restf ypa.reg'.

all wasn't going to lake? Any mon.

for US.V To show how' hard my. team
wwu,.nuv a mu iniaeu ign uur-
lng the world's series. 4 i -

Knew,: Signals TIsorou'strTy,
Just to glye an idea of ' what a

tight organizatloa We tad, I will relate
an incident thatA red jdtnSnr. thesixtt'BrOomrL'Mn,
I was, sitting;:if a' r ftelAv box with
friend. antt- - Mltchell-wa- s 'junhing' the

inira case, ne gianceq at me in tne
box, and I gave him the slgi for Whit- -

ted to hit Tyler flashed the sign to
Whitted andi he busted "a xurve ball
for a couple! cf bases. Tyler on ' the
field, had catghti. this sign from me
out of all the crowd. It'-woul- d have
been the same If I ' had been sitting

D will have :tmuauaUyjItt0.. evlnch. Wtitted "was at
strenjf In the field. The Field I to bat man on first aae and

series commences f none, outv: . Tyler ra .at

4.

1

third

third

Base

Sergt'A.

won

a

0.

and

at

at

at

filial

a

Pitchers outfield ;

man's
bench, positions,,

League race because.! figured
this would keep up the pepperiiuring
theworlds series that for on

eaaon. it did. too f mJsa Rut
I don't order every play a&d make a
machine, ox a bau player. If think
for a man whenever you voa
wiir blot on and;
anfek , ihfnVtnr f nnft nf ntaTAr'a
greatest So many plays come
un When a manarer doea

"ay:l

thinking wf
.

;

going

be riady in. .AVe worked
hard 111 ?ids ltt'our prepay
uvuo iui iuc; nuuu o dci'
all paid. ". - v v - ?:

When Smith PfokA Leg
The ; team along , smoothly

enough getting 'ready for bat-
tle,' until ' . Ve were

to .a National League
There' a In Brookly-

n-.', I
It resulted1, a ft stroke of

luck i that manyl followers
thought' killed jfttle chance
we supposed to in the se-
ries.- :: '.. :. i . v-- f

'

'. It' occurred' in ninth' Inning of
first whenf SmJth,

hard hitting baseman,'5 a
' slide iecond leg

doubled under hljn and under bag.
didn't stand ca again- - long

series, when' he up
hospital bed. leg broken.
Strangely enough;'. 'Evefs"

first to rush to Red, and
Johnny f looked , me': on rthe
bench whispered news.

"Red's out" he said. jBut .I heard
and understood. he had said noth-
ing I would have) known by, his looks.
I had realized I saw, go
down. Vwas before the.

"Athletics
that Evers himself broken

almost the-sam- e way, whefl.
he started to s,lfde plate ih a

with Cincinnati
the championship dhcheL Clarke,

catching for Reds, drew 'the

REVISED ALLEY

SCHEDULE HAS

BEEN MM UP

The revised schedule for Y. M.
CL. A. bowling; league Just been
approved the captains." The first
round . will be ' completed Feb. x18
when each, team will have .played a
three game match with every

:' v ' "'vClub. :''.; '.. .
- '

Tli. will an tntemhlllnn
Carnal Zi arch 1 to
second round will begin.' A third round

.1U l8.be fZ'l06 f!!0.!1May o. With such a long schedule,
team haa chance to' win.

V Monday night will bring Signal

Cblts will struggle supremacy. The.
February revised ; schedule as fol-

lows: '",V;': - i .
'.r

Feb. 1. Signal Corps vs. Coast De
1 " 'fense. - : v : .

Feb. 3. Honolulus vs. Cosmos. -

Feb. 4. Colts vs. P.
0J

S001'11"88',.Feb.
Feb.- - Colts va.

Cnamt riATTl . . . .

Feb. 15. Cosmos vs. Coast Defense.
VB n fi TT! HP

vs. Signal Corps.

i with a bluff .to ball that
never thrown, and - Evers started... ... than ., CAArt6

, not yet given up .regrettlngthat
'he the move which kept .jsyers

. nf th4.AH, v; : ;

8iBce

j together- - except ,Smith, who was
.QQ way to tne nospiiai,. ine-wou- o

club naturally heartbroketL
Puts In Substitute, v ' :ii X

Rabblt vou're but of ganjfe,.!
said to Maranvllle,. fand you, vers.

chances with veieransVv.I had "had
lesson as result leaving them

in,the game In an efljort to keep them
qn :a fine edge. Then- - turnedjto the
secona team.

"Now, mess agates, who have
been whining, around all season for a
chance." I said to substitutes,
you're going to get: It I want you

to show me that a team substitutes
win. This means a to

4

the spirit of ball club. Now go

W out of regular Brooklyn club,
They never missed a sign played
"e cuampiona. i aemejo mey woum
have defeated world's champions
thAt afternoon with that spirit : It

vce.
because It showed that a second

fi? la 'Si- - v '
' That Is the i way I . prepared all
aloS-- we had cinched" pen.
nnt I would pick one partlculaf

"eT?'V T?6 fenme lmy room gave them a

AH we've got to do," I told t them,
to bite more and chew harder."

After the accident to Smith I got all
sorts ox advice "weir wishers
gesting ; different shifts to strengthen

supposedly weak third base posi
tion. I knew I was going to play
Deal, he right and ready to
go in after long rest. Hia.work in
the series vindicated judgment
i As I Tevlewed the day just before I

went to bed that night It seemed
tne most disastrous of my
I could think of only ot
good luck I had had. . Some: time he-for- e.

I had told Alexander, the Phila-
delphia pitcher, he . could charge , a
suit of clothes to me if he beat
Giants in a critical' series!''

I . bill night It was
30. He might have stuck me

$60.. This made me smile and I
turned. In, "

.-
-

" Forty young Italians who had been
arrested while about to cross the fron-
tier to Join the Garibaldian volunteers
In ; France, were placed on trial at
Ancona, Italy, acquitted. v

The cigar factories of Dies-el-Wem-

Co., Lima, Ohio, employ-
ing 1000 women, were re-
opened after a shut 11 down of. one
month. : ' : -
' The Netherlands' Oversea. Trust Co-for-

at The Hague to handle all
Imports Into Holland, Is ready to be-
gin operations. '

upstairs In the last row of grand out and get this next ana last game
Btand. It Was tight ball club and of tbe season."
the organisation of ,It counted ln both1 K was a terrible ;: looking : team,

National League race and the ' were the and ex-worl- d's

series. ' - ; ' j tra' catchers were freely scattered
,' Yet I do run a ball club so ughVrthj"ngb theIineiip Tyler's brother
that I kill a Individuality. catching, those boys, all out
rave on the It Is true, and T of their regular went
did un to the last rtme of the there wlah jaws sett and they beat the
tlonal

won us
the

you
can.

his. Individuality,
:

assets. .
not . hare

time or the opportunity to think for a. r "4 " W. ' '

baU player that it 1 best to him! "Now. lets get thta one.' The team
think tor himself moet of the time. -- 1 , wIdTmstib and fight for ltt Idea
Insist on quick both ends to.how- "at they could win
ot. a play, .however, fast brain they to. . ,

work oh end does no If the, Donca 0ver Smlh ""i V
basrvnner ie to pulloff jwmel" Tnere Is ,n Kto .saying that we

the night Smith
and to Jibe

on these
ics. ouu, tl

.s.

His
went

the big
the last day sche?

doled play game.
was double-head-er

8tarted;most
and . bad

of out;
1

had what
were have

v;;;;

the
tho game Red the

third made
false for and his

the"
He it until
after the got off a

for his was'
Johnny was

one of the
back at

and barely; the

If

when Red
It series be-

tween and the Cubs In.
1910 had
his leg in

the
game after, the. Cubs
had

the slide

the
haa

by
on

other

ilnrlnr
eek

on
every

the

for
Is

Chamberlain's

llChamberlain'a

catch the was
to

hAM

made

tne
was

the
the

my
my

you

the

of
can game lot

the

the
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the
did
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After the
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'

off

irom sug

the
But
for was

his
my
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career and

one. stroke

the
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DECEPTIVE MOVE TO FIRST
LKSENS;

By BILLY EVANS."
More speed has been the cry of a

majority of baseball leaders for years.
Scouts prior to starting their gum-

shoe expeditions ; into the' minor
league country are invariably told to
pay particular attention to the fellows
with speed. Perhaps no manager in
the country has paid more attention
to thla detail of the game than Mc-Gpa- w

of the Giants. His team, when
It was winning National league pen-
nants was said to be running away
with them. In 1913 the Giants stole
396 bases In the National league. Cin

"6 IZlbwas New York's closest rival, an even
50 thefts In the rear. . No other Na- -

.T" .J-1- r.T w".rr."
uio vy uiai Jk. . iu . uio vjteutfcs
stole 319 bases. The Cincinnati club
was again second, with 243 steals to
its credit It bejng the only other club
to reach the double century mark. In
1911 the Giants led, with 34? steals to
their credit and once more Cincinnati
was second, with Chicago third, these
two'- - being the only other clubs to
reach the 200 mark.

A perusal of these figures makes It
very apparent why the Giants were
always credited with winning the pen
nant by their work on the bases, or,
in other words, running away with it
It will be noticed, however, that the
Giants fell off In their base stealing
efforts each year. In 1912 McOraw's
team, store 23 less bases than In 1911.
The condition has been qute general
among the teams of the better class.
Some of the second division clubs
have Improved their work on the
bases, which of course had been their
one great weakness, but most of the
clubs that have been up in the race
fori the past three or four years have
slumped badly In their work on the
bases. The question naturally arises
as to what has caused the rather gen
eral falling off In the; base stealing de
partment of the game. ' ;

lit must also be remembered in this
connection that this decrease In base
running has taken place despite the
fact that within the past few years
tne game nas jp&t sucn sterling tnrow
ers as BillySulllvan, Johnny Kllng,
Lew Criger, Nig Clarke, Charley
Street and others of . lesser import- -

ance..,- -. ' '

Speed on Bases Curtailed. :

.In baseball just as soon as any one
feature appears to be getting the up-'- :r

hand wise managers set about to
destroy the one .branch which : they
have' been busy . building up. When
the hitters appeared to hold the situ-
ation,- the-iruie- - makers made it easier
for the pitcher by causing the first
two fouls to .be called strikes, pro
vided, of course, there were no strikes
on the batter prior to his making the
fculs. This was a rather severe han-
dicap. In three or four years the sit
uatlon shifted, the pitchers appeared
to Jlave a decided advantage over the
batsmen. Nearly every game was a
pitchers', battle, shutouts were num
erous and large score games were the
decided exception to the rule. Low
scores greatly predominated, . .and
usually v a one-ru- n margin separated
the victor and vanquished. In order
to even up matters a ball that was a
trifle more lively was adopted. This
change appears to have struck a- - fair
ly happy medium. At one time the
style and size of gloves worn by

and outfielders were entirely
changed, in order to make the art of
fielding all the more difficult

The cry for more speed and the In
troduction of a great number of fast
players into the game, other things
being1, anywhere near equal, set the
managers thinking as to how it would
be possible to break up the various
playsrf possible to execute with fleet
men on the bases and at the. bat It
was early apparent that the pitcher
must be the main cog In cutting down
the speed on the. bases. ; It was up to
the twirier to devise some way to
keep the runners from getting a flying
start to try to .figure with the aid of
the catcher, of course, the best time
to waste a ball in an effort to aid
the catcher In throwing a runner out
the opportune time to throw to first
to get a runner napping. - - ?

Pitcher Greatly Aids Catcher.
Stolen bases are always credited

against the catcher, but very often if
proper justice was meted - out the
stolen base would be marked against
the pltcher.N On the other hand, a
wise pitcher, often deserves as much
credit as the catcher, when a pretty
throw retires the base runner on an
attempted steal. Ed Walsh was al
ways a great aid to Billy . Sullivan, at.
though Sullivan with his wonderful
arm was able to whip them out with
only ordinary help on the part of the
pitcher. i Lew - Crigerr was another
catcher that didn't bother much about
what the pitcher did. .: J. have often
heard Criger tell Cy Young to pay at-
tention to the batter, that he would
take care of the base runner. Young's
quick; easy delivery-an- d great speed
held the runner down fairly well, de-
spite the fact that he didn't pay much
attention ;to holding them, on.
-- Five years ago the pitcher who had

a deceptive move to first base was the
exception to the rule. Ed Walsh was
one of the few pitchers who would
throw to first when the runner wa3
positive he was about to pitch, which
of course always resulted very 'des
irously to Lr.e La3e runner. Ia earn c 3
in which Walsh worked, base-renner- a

took a very short kad cT first base.
His style Of delivery was so vuzzlizz
that they were always ia great dan-
ger if they essayed to tiks the lead
that wa3 czz ternary with the crdir.ary
pitcher wcrkizj. Net Icizz ahla to
take a chzce and git away vi'.h a
flying stirt Czzi fcr t:

hit and run or the successful sacrifice
viere greatly minimized when Wali

a rtfth!nr
Veteran Instruct Recruits. '

,.--

Rival managers Insisted Walsh wtj
balking every time he made move to

J first WhBe the umpires, called a
oaiK every now ana tnen on the t:r
pitcher, he got away with his move
as a general rule. Any time Walsh
worked for Chicago the game was
sure to be filled with wrangling, for
he usually caught couple of runnrn
capping Just at .a . time when a h.$
would have broken up the game, or at
least put the opposition In the run-
ning. ; :

.

There is no doubt in my mind but
that Walsh's Ingenuity in developfn?
a move hat passed muster with the
umpires and incidentally curtailed
base running to almost nothing when
he worked, has been the one big fac-
tor 'in spurring other managers t
adopt similar methods. Since Wal-- n
got away with a move that other
managers Insisted was . a balk, they
figured there was no reason in the
world why their pitchers couldn't r"taway with the same stuff. It was e si-de- nt

to them that no one player couii
throw baseball speed Into low speet
better than the pitcher. Veteran
pitchers began learning a move t3
first that would deceive, while prom
islng youngsters were at once placed
under the Instruction of the veteran
pitcher best able to teach them la
the art of holding the runners on or
catchingthem napping
Hard to Draw the Line. -

, Instead of a few pitchers using mo-

tions to first that were questionable,
it is cow the exception to the rt
for pitchers in the American. league
to throw to first In a way that Is ab-

solutely legal. I know this conditio a
exists in all other leagues, for I ha: 3

talked with umpires from all the
leagues of any importance and all in-

sist the hardest thing for them to
is to draw the line as to Just how far
the pitcher should be allowed to go la
his efforts to hold the runner on.

A few of the' ways to deceive the
runner ire a slightly forward move-
ment of the shoulders, a hitch of th
shoulder of the pitching arm, a Chest
motion made possible by the taking cf
a deep breath, a very slight movers?" t
ot the foot cn which the pitcl.
strides, and usually mad 9 pre?arat:r'
to delivering the ball, followed by a
snap, throw to first A movement pop-
ular with left-hande- rs is to lift the ?

of the right foot slightly In the dlr --

tlori of the plats and th .n, ilt t j
slightest hesitation maka tha rr.-- vj j
first It Is, ;1h2e-:d- , feir.irkit! 3 t

hours pitchers; 5eni worki.-- c t

some new-fangle- d motion that v i

hold the runners ort, yet get by t 3

umpire without a penalty. The c :

of balk Is becoming so customary i j

the . ball field these days that it
wouldn't be at all surprising If
pires were handed some miohty si: t
Instructions pertaining to the enfoi-.j-men-

of the balk rule, which at prv3-e- M

Is being badly mi3tr;atJ.

four games in the -
- service basketball
- league for v;eek-e:;- d

SERVICE BASKETBALL LEAGUZ.
L.

National Guard ........ 4 0 1.C
Dept. HosplUI ........ 4 0 1.C
2nd Infantry ... 5 1

Alert .......... 2 .? 3

Engineers .1,'. 2 3
Fort - Oe Rutsy 1 4
Signal Corps 0 . 4'
Fort Armstrong 0 5

Two fast basketball games she 1

be staged at the armory tonisht la t :

Service Basketball League as the c --

testing teams are well patched.
In the first game, scheduled f:r 3

o'clock, the 2nd Infantry and Nat: '

Guard teams will meet ThU win
the second clash between the
The second game will be between
Signal Corps and the Engineers.

Sunday, afternoon at 2:C7-an- c -

doubleheader will be played, the A'
playing the Department Hospital, ; :

Fort De Russy playing Fort Ar
strong..

The nam- - cf or rip-ir?- '.!

F:rfn "

is changed to Sezzzti:.
The injredie!r-t- hi c;

--the oriental properties cf thij
wonderfully auccess.'al r:rve

; tablei remaia ahsolate' the
same.

It is a dependable r ' '7
fornervousdebiiity.irr;
sleeplessness. despon'i:ncj.
weak memory, wastir 7 cf 7 .r:,
lost vior and any f rr:.i c I rt"-rasiheni- a.

Our pre pa r it io
Loir called " '

ha3broahthsrrir-f-,--'
-- -

rior ani vital f -- r ' !'
sands of tnen-- r 1

.ir.Mdle acd ; .

'you petes'.
'act f '. - ' -

in 1 i:::r.' !
' - 7 - '

! ! .

an 1 : : tr.'
a- -t coz2z rf ;

Cl a t 1 :

f --Try p t . ,
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DRESSERS
$25.00 B. E: Maple, gale price $17.50
$33.00 B. E. Maple, sale price 18.00
$35.00 B. E. Maple, sale price 18.00
$3750 B. E: Maple; sale price - 22.50
$20.00 G. Oak, sale prices, i . 16.00
$32.50 G. Oak, sale price. ... 25.00
$35.00 G. Oak, sale price'. . . . 25.00
$50.00 G. Oak, sale price. ... 32.00
$30.00 Walnut, sale price. 20.00
$35.00 Walnut; sale price.V. . 2o.OO

$37.50 Walnut, sale price. 27.50
$:) 0.00 Walnut, sale price , JK . . 65.00

i, t ii FT

. f . 1 f -

v'7

r m s

I- -
$45.00 Leather Couch v;l . ;
$38.00 Imt. Leather Couch
$22.50 Imt. Leather Couch

v$16.00. Velvet .Couch . . ,

.$12X0 Tapestry Couch

HONOLTJEU

UvJUvJ
.'; '

Bjg&est

10

CHIFFONIERS
v

$25.00 Walnut, sale price. , . .$16.75
$30.00 Walnut; sale price . ... . 24.00

$32.50 Walnut; sale price.... 26.00

$27.50 B. E. Maple, sale price 18.00
$32.00 B. K'Maple, sale price 22,00

$18.00 G; Oak,-tal-e price,... 12.00

$25.00 G. Oak; Bale price. .." . 20.00
: $30,00 Q. Oak, sale price . . , - 24,00

i'i si V f .?v:.--

Triurrv-ju-i

2-in-
ch Continuous Post

Get here early if you vant one of
; these beautiful beds ' i

J

tl- - fnlrVr

And Rot Iters
In Willow and Reed

V.-.. .. V'"";' ' "

1
Beautiful Goods at Reduced

Prices

t 3ooceci

. : V. . . r ..v.. : $36.00
..... .. 30.50

,V.r. . . . . . . . . . .18.00
. . . . . . : . 12.80

fy, 90

STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY,

nn n n

;

$3,50 Chair, sale price. . . v. . .$2.80
$5.50 Chair, sale price. .... 4.40
$6.50 Chair, sale price .V. . . ; : ; 5.20 '

$8.50 Chair, sale price. . . ... . 6.80
$10.00 Chair, sale price. . ... . 8.00
$7.00 Settee, sale price . ... 5.60
$10.00 Settee, sale price . .v. . 8.00
$4.25 Bocker, sale .price . . . . 3.40
$725 Rocker, sale price. . . . .V 5.80
$8.00

! Rocker, sale price ' 6:40

at
ices

Beautiful lings ; -

.Regular $30)0. . .Sale Price $24.00
lletmlar: 27.50. ; .Sale Price 22.00
Regular j 22.50. . .Sale Price 18.50

. vWinton Velvet Ruffs
Regular $42.00. Sale
Regular U10.00. :;Sale Price - 8.00
Regular ',7.50;.. Sale Price 6.00
RAQ RUGS, ; . V I ; :

' CREX RUGS, J' : :
-

; , - RUGS
Here is Only a Don't

Hiss This Sale

$7.00 Golden Oak . . ... .

5.00 Golden Oak ....... I, . 4.00

$4.00 Golden Oak ..: . . . . . . . . .20 I

$7.50. iint.. , . .... . ..
; $7.00 Imt. . . .... . , - o.bU

SIX D'AY-S'-- " S ALC'-.- -

-30, 1913.

4 J V.

Sift

FurWtiire Event Honolulu Has

npisn vcur nome ma save Money

OfficiDesKsd
Office Ghairs
SalePri

Axminster

Price433.60

RATTANIA
Suggestion.

Center Tab lbs

....$5,60

Mahogany
Mahogany

JANUARY

SB1

Genuine

Brass Bed
.with, Jieayy 2-in-

ch post. .

Special Cut Sale Price

JMX7S

.... .

Prices

BEDS
$17.50 Enameled Bed,; sale . .$1 3.50
$15jOO Enameled Bed; jsale,. 11.25

$13.00 Enameled ejj, ale 9.75

'$ 9.00 Enameled l5ed, .Kale. . 6.75

$;7.50j:nameled Bedale.;: .M?;

ace ' CiiiF'limffG

One

The Regular Price

BraoslEscli
$24.00 Brass Beds, sale price $18,00
$27.00 Brass Beds, pale price 20.00

$30.00 Brass Beds, sale price ; 22.50
$32.50 Brass Beds, sale price 24.40
$36.00 Brass Beds, sale price 27.00

.$40.00 JkassBxids, sale price-30.-00

Threekjuarter Siecjal
Single .Size Special..

Bibhbp

M

Is

U U Wi Li vJ

Ever Seen. Row

Dining Room Furniture
i at,Gut .Prices

V

$22.50 Buffet,' sale price.. .'.$18.00,
$30.00 Buffet, sale, price.,. . 24.00
$35.00 Buffet, sale price. J . , 28.00

$20.00 Cluna; Closet, sale... 16.00

$24.00 China: Closet,, sale.. . 19.20

$32.50
'

China Closet, Bale . ... 26.00

$12.00 Dining Table,:sale;.. ;9;60

$16.50 Dipin . Table, sale . . 13.20

.$250 l?ining Table, sale.: .18.00
$270 ,Dining.Table, sale . 22.00

Dayeripbrts
At Cut Prices

v, ...r.

fl
Pressing Tables

$12.00 Ash sale 'priced;., v..$9.60
$20iW Golden Oak, sale price 16.00
$32.50 Golden Oaksale price 26.00
$21.50 B. E. Maple, sale price 17.50
$22.00 Old '"Ivory; sale price. .19.60
$27.50 OId( Ivory gale rice. '22.00
$270Walnut, sale prka: 22i)0

4 ' v :j

Cut Price
on bpdroom ;

rockers and

.... . . . . ... . . i v.oO

... , ... U.50

i. ii ir j

..:J; .'.:S:.-: X. .', ' " v:'i-- .'..'I-- ' , '''S '".
f

!E-E;Ex'E.E-

; Full Size Sjiecial ......... . . . . . .$9.60

-

Street

7

;

IAD



CsttMUfcrt I7tt

Walter ! Baker
? Co;'s v

r0
UL-'- J O .J uai -

ai f668i8
For eating, drinking and cocking
; Pcre, DeUdoas,. Nutritious

... R.gLteml V. 5. 1'atent Office

Breakfast' Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-j- -

: cned), 1-- 2 lb. cakes .

, Cennans Sweet Chocolate,
;t r 1-- 4 lb. cakes . ', X

tat "km vy eAi4 Groctrs is Honolulu

Vdfer DL!::r : Co. Ltd.
Dorcn: :r v :ur:s.r u. c A.

53 IUGIICST .AWARDS ET- -

0?IA7;!i:
'

124 : CETHf L CTHZCT

in
P. O. Cex 443. Telephont 23 i

Cu;;sitIont c'ven for tlmpllfy
Ina cr tyttematlzlng offlct

work. Ail tusinew cenflierv.

Conducts lt classes of Audits
nd investisations, and furnish-

es f!e ports on all klndt ef fh of
nanclal work.

."Go Blow on. tbaf gossip you're re-

tailing." "Cant on this story: it's an
automobile gcandal." Raltiraor? Fun.

VCe are going to do1 a good
"'' V

joi) in decorating bur place

for the Carnlv al. Are you !
i

1!IE WH THE BOX nOLLICiOiJG ItlTM IffiE,
AKDR4THEVEELVMTTHP0PU114RT1

Scene from' "The Man on the
work, in which the entire figman fa

That . rollicking military romance,
"The Man on the Box," featuring Max
Figman and Lolita Robertson, will be
shown at the Popular theater tonight

"Blair's Greater Photo. Plays."
"More thrilling than the play and
more attractive than the novel" is the
way the mainland critics talk about
Jesse U Lasky's silent drama offer-
ing. Besides Max Figman and. Lolita
Robertson (Mrs. Max Figman) Max
Figman, Jr., aged two years and de-

clared a eugenlcally perfect specimen
of babyhood, is one Of the large com-
pany of artists used In the production

."The Man on the Box."
This offering, which has made

thousands laugh in the . reading of the
novel by Harold McG rath and In the
legitimate production, In ,whlch Max
Figman starred . for several, seasons,
tells of Lieut. Bob Warburtoii, ; fan

L
f -- ..

only
: save.

This is

AroYou in

: '- - 'r rt

IS

s i, v II It

:: X

'a

I
i J i

for

These Garland Ranges are staple goods, sold at
a small profit. "We 'd recommend them even if
we didn't sell them they're that good. ;

show a

r

HONOLULU SATURDAY JANUARY 30 191 5.

fli'J

A

Box, a thrilling and attractive filmiiation of Harold McGrath't successful
mily it starring at the Popular theater. , . v V- ; ;

cy-fre-e adventuresome who is
wounded during an encounter with
Indians and taken to the home of Col.
Annesley for medical treatment. Re-
covering Boi learns that his service
in the army has expired, and that he
is flat However, he is rich in
romance and becomes fascinated by
the colonel's daughter, Betty. Betty,
not knowing who Bob Is, offers him
a position as coachman, which he ac-
cepts. Many and varied are Bob's
experiences as "The Man on the Box."

Becoming involved in a plot to de-
fraud the United States government
of important plans. Bob thwarts the
attempt oa Russian count and saves
the plans which are about to be stolen
from the custody of CoL Annesley. ;

Betty, while visiting Bob's sister,
who is a dear friend, learns from
Bob's photographs who he- - is- - but a

CJ

.1 1 -
tne

a
Then we strongly
one 'pt "tfie f

n

really the fs ' P

We

For or for. and

i

spirit

broke;

Coal Coal Wood

of the

J ;

(--: 15 H.
'

lows him to continue his duties as
. '

"

Betty's father loses his money and
Bob discloses his identity, admitting
he Is the possessor of a large fortune
that is but waiting for him to claim it

Betty's and Bob's romance
is one of'pure lovend after a series
of intrigues, ; plots fcid
ail of which 'The Man on the' Box"
foils, the couple are and live
to a ripe old age. . ; 5 .

Comedy
4

is lavishly
the five parts of "The Man

on the Box," which was staged
through " Southern and in
its 313 scenes! some of that
beautiful scenery that has made that
section of the coast state famous
around the world. ; ' " " : '

. the Figman offering
will be a recent Pathe Weekly,; doal- -

1 5 v" -- i ,y ; ---

; If

of fer
Monday Tuesday only, we

$7.20. This is a
money on a staple afticle;- -

.

(fecifedlyg

mariiet
Good Stove?

recommendspTne
GarlaTdilfaJges- -

world best

Curiidh Garland Range
Wood;

STAB-BULLETI- K,

picture

'10,11.

coachman.'

"However,'

counter-plots- ,

married

dispensed
throughout

California,
introduces

Accompanying

HfO

For and will

real for

All equipred the new
P. Twin..; . ...

For the Carnival
Athletic Events

IVe hate; tlicomplete
line "of
Shoes, $4.50f J to paiiv .

suits, $1.00) ;

HUGGED LIFE

'IfJ EHE HAY

. The rugged life found north of "53"
has never been, uore forcibly portray-
ed than In a. series of picturesque set-
tings Incorporated in the dramatiza-
tion of the story,-!- Pack of Cards.-- a

headllner at the Empire theater to-
day. The winter scenes are extreme-l- y

beautiful, the photography high
class and wonderfully cleir. The cast
is remarkably small, four characters

I filling the important roles.
Contrary to the rule In such pro-

ductions, the action holds the
of the observer throughout The

drama is void of the sensational and
for this reason Is refreshing to see.
The maul point brought out in the
plot is a novel one and seldom em-
ployed by scenario

. Flonette, the wife of Pierre, Is bad-
ly treated by her husband, who is a
gambler and confirmed drunkard. He
has a quarrel with Jean, a trapper,
over a gme. of cards and is killed.
Jean escaping with all the cards save
one, affording a clew by which he Is
brought to speedy Justice. The wife
is freed of suspicion. -

.

A western . drama,r "Broncho . Billy
and the Rattler," gives opportunity for
display of rare talent by G. 'M. An
derson, a favorite with patrons of the
movies, r- - " ' ; .,

:

- Funny John Bunny returns to the
Empire In a happy vehicle. , He is
starred in "Tango Tangoists," with
Flora Finch as an able assistant
Mary Anderson and William! Shea are
also seen In this picture. The com
edy, "A Woman in a Closet" - will
close the program.

EfllEliffiT
HOTEL

10F
The usual Saturday evening ' con

cert will take place on the roof gar
den of the Alexander Young Hotel this
evening from 8:30 to 11 o'clock.

Professor Carl Miltner's orchestra
will render an interesting program,
advertisement - ; : '

tag with events around the globe that
are of timely Interest and are In the
newspapers of the day. .

V -

.:Jy ?

you are not paying
careful attention to our-advertise-

bargains and j

specials, you are losing
money. . ..-- .' ...

?G3i $0.00 "Tropic 57.

opportunity

7 ? - Now.-- Showing and Selling ike new -

1 9 1 5 Indian cleo

with

siffl

atten-
tion

writers.:

YOOuG

GAQDETJ

Hose"

lVidcy

sell 50-f- f.

you to
'' '-

Indian Starter 1
--

.

..... .v.".V. ......$230
P. Twin. . . ; . . ...... . : . , . . . . . 245

Come in and note the mechanical excellence.

Spalding Running
r

(Running

IFJ

AUCTION SALE .OF LAND,

WAIALUA, ISLAND OF MOLO

KAf, I

SATURDAY,- - FEB. 6, 1915,
' at 11 o'clock noon.'

i At my salesroom, corner Fort
and Queen streets, opposite It
Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., 1 will sell:

I
"

323.92 ACRES,

WOODED, WATER, RANGE
' All that certain parcel of land
situate in Walalua, of tbe Island
of Molokai and described as
follows: Commencing at the
top of a hlU In ridge Just above
'a' bamboo clum in gulch and
running North 4 30 West
(true) 5200 feet along Punichua
up ridge to top of mountains;
North 28 li Easr (tme) 2S30
feet along top of mountains:
South 73 43 East (true) 4430
feet along Moanui down center
of ridge; South 63 44' West
(true) 1173 feet along paniela
Napela's purchase In Walalua
to point on slope; South 3 3S'
WTest (true) 1187 feit along S.
Kalli's purchase Ap. 3 In Wala-
lua, across stream up side of
ridge to point on top of same;
South 3 12 East (true) 1944
feet along HoopU's purchase An.
3, and Kaahanul's Ap. 4 In Wai-- j
alua down side of ridge and
across stream to initial point
containing an area of 323 92-10- 0

acres Being a portion of the
premises that were awarded
and patented to the said Wil-
liam Charles Lunalilo, by Land
Commission Award 8559B, Apa-n- a

27, and Royal Patent 7655.
Would especially draw atten-

tion to the water and wood on
this land, being, as I under
stand It part ofjhe headwaters
of the Walalua river.5 '

The upset price is SI 250.00.
The terms are cash. A' War-
ranty Deed will be furnished,
but the deed at the expense of
purchaser. t"--- '

-
;

DO NT MISS THIS, IT IS AN
INVESTMENT, V

NOT A SPECULATION.

' O. A. STEVEN,
' Auctioneer.

LIlTli fS BILL

amm card
"Protea and the second episode of

The Million Dollar Mystery" contin-
ues as a big drawing card at Te
Liberty theater, the large playhouse
agant being comfortably filled last
night Like Annette Kellermann in
"Neptune's Daughter, "Protea" was
staged to provide a vehicle to display
the talents of Protea of American and
European vandeville fame. Her act
was rapid costume changing and im-
personations, but on the stage she did
not have the opportunities to display
her skill such as the movies provided.
Accordingly a play was woven around
her. She is cast as a dashing'adven-tures- s

who is selected to secure de-
sired secrets from neighboring gov-
ernments. This role gives her be
tween 40 and 50 chances during the
five reels to change costumes and per
sonalities. There are also plenty of
thrills afforded, some of them intense-
ly spectacular. The second episode
of "The Million Dollar Mystery" is S3
mystifying and exciting as the first
episode,: and this serial promises to
be immensely popular with Ye Lib-
erty patrons as it progresses.

ELECT MT
U. S. L' PACIFIC

A. P. by Fed. Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 3- 0-

Representatives Stephens and Know- -

and of California in the house yester
day urged that a. stronger fleet be sta
tioned in the Pacific, arguing that the
United States has a longer coast-lin- e

there than on the Atlantic, and the
menace is greater.

"I am not one of those who believe
war Is Imminent," said Congressman
Stephens, "but If there were war to-

morrow where would you look to see
the guns flash first?".. ' ' "

11 o e
SPECIAL BAND CONCCRT.

In commemoration of the birthday
of the late King Lunalilo, the . Ha-
waiian band . gave a concert at 2
o'clock this . afternoon ? at Lunalilo
Home, Makikl. The program was as
follows: 7' -

The Old Hundred .... .....i..
Grand march La Hanau o ke Alii..... . . ........ .--

. . . . ....... Denver
OvertureBirth day ; r. . .'. . . Eou illo n
Intermezzo Kilauea. 1 ; . . , Stewart
Medley Hiwaiian Marches, ...Eeri --

Vocal Hawaiian Scz53.'.... ... . , .

1 .... .. . . . . . .. .Arranged by : Eer : r
Selection Hawaiian melodies... Na;e
Grand march Kamehamefca..'.Eers2r
Finale Hilo, Maui, Hukl and llau- -

: nawilL Aloha Oe. Hawaii Pcnol
. The Etar-STpsl3- 3 Lzzztr. .

'LlztZLze't'c.

MONDAY '

Oceanic Lodge, Not. 371; Stat-
ed; 7 :Z$ p. m. v

TUESDAY- - - J --

Honolulu Lodge 409: Special,
First Degree: 7:30 p,"ia. i

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No, 21i Spe
ciaL Second Degree; 7:30 p.
m. : .

'
:

':

THURSDAY V
Honolulu Council of Kodaah
No. 1; Stated Meeting; 7:30
p. m.

FRIDAY
Oceanic Lodge No. 371 : Spe-
cial, Third Degree ; 7 : 31 p. m.

SATURDAY !

8CH0FIELD LODGE;
WEDNESDAY. V

Lodge of Instruction; 7:20 p.
m.

THURSDAY

SATURDAY
4K iThlrd Degree; 7:20 p; m.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MC::.'
ORDER OF PHOErilX.

Win meet at their hor ccr:
Beretanla and Fort itrecj, ct:
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE. JH Lcz .1

FRNAK MURRAY, Secre'ry.

HONOLULU LODGE, 618, C P. C.
Honolulu Lo" 3 !

'
. 618. a P. O. I
rC20 aeets la their I

T I on King LL, r
Fort every Fr:
evening. Vh'.tlrT I

thers are ccr: '.a ::j
vited to att -- i.
L. andrev,'.), ::.
H, dunshi: r

Lien's Tcar J

LOWSET PRICZ2.
M. R. CINH, '

Bishop and Hstel Ctrc'.j

Deliver to all parts cf t: c
HIRES DISTILLED ;,JZ.

and all popular sT- - :.

CONSOLIDATED ZZ
WATER WORKS CO TZ

601 Fort St ' Phona Z'.7

WATCHMAN
- SERVICE. ;

Bower's Merchant Pair: I

Telephone 1C3I

Valentines
AT

ArleK:';

Th New I

iX "Darnyard" Haia ;

- biw4 rw."

Silva's Tojjc
;. " , ' Limited.
'

"THE STORE FOR CC J
CLOTHES

' Elks' Building Klr j '

HavaiV cL : :
- SEA 3 cu:.:did Ycur- - E-- i:

EVZaYLCDY
knowa whsre ta ft t'-- j

C 2 DA V AT .1.1
Phone ZIZZ Ve da fj

HONOLULU CODA V
CO, LTD.

Chai. C. Fr:

The Herd-- : j 1t:t '.
Company s::!;it c:rr;;-- ;

and will z'il'.f f--
rr. .

mates relative ts ths r
equipment cf IV.'.'.t ari f
les. ,

and" all ':klni3 cf tiartla
cleaned aJ rer:IreJ ty t
wcrknen at reaionatl--
Call fcr ZIramerrnan at

J. C AXTELL'3
A!;';i C'r-i- t
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HIS seems to be tic carnival sea-- )

ten evtrywhHe. Jn Han Fran- -

Cisco there t a spirit C: aietjr
prevailing every where. and ' many, of
the official social function, have lik-
en place at the exjxitiqti grounds.'
where In a few weeks thousands of
persons from ail part f-- he wcrld
will gather to take part in, the fcstfvl- -'

tfra of the expositlon."
The biggest of recent' ittalza was'

the exposition Civic Center; tali. ! It
3 a costume dance ' and .fc endreda

of Gay society folk gathtroJ at, the
new auditorium to participate in the
event Everyone wm7U mask
and the costumes represented almost
every nation and country lathe world.
It was such a success thY'"
people are asking for anotbef
rie, and It will be given thrje:rly
Ja February at the Marti GrtuA1. ;

Honolulu Is to have a masked ball'
during February which will no doubt
tr.-a- l if not fuiralSC7':frw
m hich San Francisco Is prcul.t.boL
Tl.e Mardi Gras ball of the Carnival
v ::i take place on the twenty-fourt- h

(' Fthruary.at the National Guard
; .cry. and the enly queen to reign
v ill be "Queen Joy," who rules all af
fairs of this k'nd. wui,t

Toclety. toe, will' be interested ."in
V. 2 L.Ilitary ball which Is to be given
In henor of the commanding general
i :. 1 officers of the Hawaiian depart--'
r.rnt. The- - three officers serving on
t :. is committee are Lieut Clarence
2.; rr.an, Lieut Albert Lyman and
L'euL Charles Lyman. The Lyman

r ethers are three of Hawaii's young
n In the service, and partly be-i-e

they are brothers - and from
veil, have attracted much atten--

AK-.-.- with the social affairs includ-- :
i.i the carnival program are num-v- s

ether features which will be of
:.:tzt to Honolulana as well as to

. "tcrs in the city. One of these
.'.".s which will be particularly in- -

is the Hawaiian pageant
.:r Dougherty, who Is at; the

' f the pageant committee, prom-- i
? r "scant will be more specta-- -

V..is year thad ever before. Hun- -

T j.'aiv&::ar.s, among them de--ts

cf tv e lings and. chiefs, will
in ..the 1 lay. And they will

i cf the happenings of for
.j vlkh are now a part of

( the carnival will con-tur- e

that ,wil pleaso
'3 vho are' interested

forward to
baseball and

I articularly .the
c : t:. e yt r.-- cr t :t, are wait-- t

srriv: f ,l!::;r:-- e Tiac-- s

player- - 'cf. Cali-- n

- (:.! hccrs all over
::?.cix;:;L::n. be-'- y

over the 6 kill
tt; 1 'because cf his

time with
;;., is u lion among

IV rkekyites. A mere
I : I.' a leader in affairs

ct in Derkeley. , ;.

' niaiis of society 'will
r.'r.;' ers to the hibiscus

..e rc cntly acquired fad of
: the Locus' fchculder-fiowe- r
; nr

Y' '..rity every day. Of
;;:!:tful to be able to

t'.? ;. : r. v hich- - vh".s beea
aft rr cr.e, :t f t' er? .s hun-- ,
f t: 3 d; Xlo. aotus.' v 'icn

- l.r j vn as the r--k hibiscus,
5 ( - , ., .r Ki-- 3 ,ot

i ec.--y cne can c.ioose
t r.:r i .r. e.nl Have It

f;r reason in which, bands
:ir. Gcrrit r.:AVil- - nato

nuan, .will be one. of the
r "cur.;ters" on the'

fr1! p, and particularly
: t: . i uhlic Echocls,'' are look- -

to'thp
i

i

lluli'red t aIS Of I

In .tha tascint
"" f f children costumed
r ; ) t'. c-- icriod to
. ; ' : ; : rt. -i- M.'.-r ai

;. : l.t cf carnival week there
r ;!.:::? ta E?e. There-wil- l

,.i ar. 1 a w ater carnival as
th-- fr.r.us.1 t rur tloa 'of

: 1 n c; c comedy.
;.'l t .rcv.h the week there will

All cf the military bands
i:i frcru the outside posts and

i I .rper with the Hawaiian
1 '. ? cn hsnd to play at the

JZvzrjlcJy Admires a
DR. T.

- 0?.
Jin

v

il wiiPtber
- .. fl rroirrts

' I - of
lective
jiorfort

pimrd
TAriitioT.

greasy
hiyhly

rwnsed
ins

' "H Ttemove
Vuljrar

- : 1 r 1 complexion

.Vtr 'r.: iA t'f V f
A r

(;
a

t:

- Si"

' 'As
- r,

"' r

V.

J" - ,

..." i .

''"Miss Marion Rodolph of Oakland,1 Cai.,' the charming girl wh6 Is
sen Ilr. and Mrs. John McCandless of "HonoluluvJ ,7

i:.ii the hibls- - all the will partlct-whi-i

,

caral- -

various day time functions. .Then
Thursday, the twenty-fift- h of Febru

rv. will be" the massed band concert

All in . all it looks as . though Ha-

waii's Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival is to sur-
pass the festival last year; the only
thing which old Honohilans will miss

'help? tho flnrnl Tnrfld. which for BO

year3 has been'the feature of

beeu added so many other modes of
entertainment that it Is ' hoped', the
omission will be overlooked :

Farewell Recital by
Elta Cross Howard. "

. . -

It comes as a "sad blow to" learn
that Elsa Cross' Howard's concert a
week from Tuesday is to be-h- er fare-
well recitaL AVe had all planned to
go, of course, but never did we dream
that it would be for the last time.
For that is the terrible truth she is
going away to San Diego where the

r Complexion

FEUX GOURAUD'S

MAGICAL BEAUTIF1ER v

Indlspacllc arJ Delightful

for Fashionable I Vomen. ?
A dilly necessity for the laH.V toflct

or- - while traveling. It
trie mm irom injurious eiiects

lle elempnt-s- , plves a. wonderfuiljr el- -
beuty to uie it is a
non-prriv- sy Toiltt Crpam and pos-"itiv- ely

will iot cause or encourage th-- 'prowth'of hair which nfi ladies should
asinHt.vhpn srlctinff a toilet rr

Vhfn iansinc. bowlirjr or oth-
er cxci lions beat tho fckia. it prevent

' a(
Hppoantnee. ; " v

Oriental Cream liai bwn
recom mended rhiclanw, act-ress- cs.

itinpera and woros of fashion tor-ove- r

half a century and cannot be tur--
when nreparing lor cauy or cvn

attire
Gouraud's Oriental Crtam cores Fkm

'i'an. Itmples. Klackheada. Hotrt
RMness. YeTlow and Muddy Skin, iCivin

vhioh every 'wwtn desires,
v LVurrists and ncy Goods Dealers. . ,

, 37Grcit Jz-zzZlr- ctU New YcrU.
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of,
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but Mrs. Mrs.
more, is . with Ham R. H.

we see her and v " j . . .
who haa aq ' ; -- Jl ; v.'"--- .

is Mrs.
.Wfe : A was Mrs.
Bhe'

our, uowi uig uew , iw
she is her; the next

not be if We all ; in she Is to
Elsa be

sic. We she does It ent the
that : hen visit io Mrs.

in her -- with to of ner rela-he- r

hair done, - on tlvca never seen.
In a ' in Sevine "WlU

have f to jour'" purchase ct the for
the is

a to she has ; a rare . of
- We laces and

are the anrrowa- nf Mir--- . w ar-- the year Dargie
hannv nad w Hcrpn wo rnuM Hstn
all nieht. Air thai, -- ask

she ner recital on Febru- -

ary ; the' Young hotel pavilion:'
to be a most

fully atractlve one,,full of variety
lcvellness. Attracting especial atten--
Hnn la rrn,m Padprp V

;ueer,. eerie things to send
shivers of delight your, musical
spine. Ms to

Already .invitations have
been Issued by leaders of the smart
set for dinners to precedent, the par--

bloc after the-blac-
k

Even the rink
s.asts have

rujuj
Lisrt. All point that the concert
ivut oe xne most notaoic eveni un-m-e

society calehdaf' for February.
;;;.;: "';

?!";'; ;';'
Mrs. John . Baird Koste sa. .';'- -

Celebrating the of her bus
band, Mrs, John Baird was hestess
at.a delightfully on

at home on Ka--

lia road. color for the decora--
tlcns was pink and. was carried out to
the smalles; A of deli-- ;
cate pink flowers ornamented the en- -

ter of the table ?nd lights,
cast a rosy over the cover.
Places-wer- e laid for Gen. and Mrs. W. l

Carter, Mr. and Mrs: H. Gooding
Field, Miss Mulheron, Miss Funston,

sociAlcalendar.

Governor Pinnham Entertains.
Mr. and Arthur Wall' Dinner.

BallentyneComplimanted.
An Approaching
Chip ere-Fergu- so tt
Mrs. Greenes .Card Party.' rU-,- :

Wra. Edward DekumCntertains.
Mr.'Tom Wall'a Luncheon.

John E. Balrd
Entertain.

Dancing CIub. W.
Gresg MeKerror Dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Macfar.'ant
Entertain. rl- -

Mr. Fred Wichman'a Dinner.
Tea at the Skating Rlnlc ""'1
House4arty at Ahuirtianu.lv'
Misa Helen Maxwell's Dinner1.
Dinner the Country Club.
Cwimming Party.

William H. Carter's Luncheon,
Ruger Card Club.

Mrs. Holloway's Plc'itle.-r-

Chowder Supper at the Outrigger.
Miss-- Entertains.

i. iss. Florence Hoffman's
V Hedemann's Luncheon;

MK'and Mrs. John E. Baird
Entertain.

SL .'Andrew's Guild
Reception President and

Eet.riA

I'
w

V'iV

m

'i VjIw,',!"- -

...

be; the bride

Dargie other day contain- -

travel 'through" Frahcei and London
wnere wm wenwrwraea oj
man friends there, in Paris -- Will

nva miflrat fnrnra intlnnsc.mw"-r- "j:: 'tCu'-
p,nK herl

PQK-X)-
bl; uJf-Will ?JC remembered Jhat
Dargie, widow of. taei late'W, Ev Dar:

Oakland JFlsiter"Honolulu two
ye?rs agdand .was. entertaujed, exten-
sively jthe; Kawananakoa

pf.,the Islands'. society folk.
Tho charb tng --wonjai.imade numerous
friends Honolu,lui.;and

Jta .herThflnor. Daring JrTialt
Honolului Mrs, Dargie wearln.

was in many nanasome purpie
iaVerider gowns ""HerJewels,'Xoo,

attracted: much attention o.
their 4eapty and. their unique. settings.

A- Ji':V;:
A'' Wedding Oakland.

Members the younger set .have
exDressedf much; interest news

came from iBerkeley- - this week
telling ot the marriage of Mlss-Ber- j

nice Bowman of that ;and
Maurice --Augur, formerly of Honolulu.

From Berkeley paper -- come the
following clipping, bearing the news
ef Xhef marriage: t"iTTVi ZX- -

Announcements of the marriage
Maurice Augur, well known" In
society and club elrcles, andMl Ber- -

nice Bowman, were received this week
by friends haycltles. Mrs.

musical circle", is' larger, surely Chaplain and Wil-n- ot

appreciative. It Scott, Mr.' Guy Buttolplj
great grief that gothis and Mr. Mrs. Balrd.- -

gifted meant much
to our musical-worl- d. Her loss --aj Dargletb' Yravit,!!! 8paln.
positive .congratu-- ! letter received. WJ1--

wuuutriui-acijuisiLiuu- , nnq au iuicicsuugt oit.-ui-

that going well, her place will; cernlng plans f6r; few
easily Jilled,- - ever. months. Early March

love Cross. Howard.and her jnu-Jeav- e for". Seville, Spain, -- to- pres
don't know how, at Easter celebration Vthere

little 'woman who "stands fiveDnring Spain Dargie
feet Nothing shoes; lai will endeavor find some

high.- - She comes, whom she has Dur-th- e

stage quaint littfe-iroc-
k that her sojourn, she

mbiht 'belonged great also some shawls
grandmother's dayr'sits Quietly down h"ch Spsnlsh city famous. ;AI-- at

huge concert plaacv and begins ready collection
play. listen enslaved.. CGone shawls Valued, at 115,000.

th Later In 'Mrs. will

is:morfi.'

soes

The program;is delight- -

mm'
poslLons

down
Society planhmg attend

masse..

tyto attend
coffee. gating enthu-- .

tha:

signs

early
MUSIC COVER.

birthday

ppolnted dihner
Thursday evening

.;The

detaiL basket

pink shaded
glow

Wedding.
Nuptials.

Manoa

India; Wayson

Meets,

VJames;

opean

Princess
othea

before- -

because

which

localt

is ta granddaughter of Mrs.
(Acgur

v Bowman, who - resides at the
Hotel Oakland and graduated - from

marriage. Mr. Augur is a son of Dr.
and Mrs. Gebrge Augur ct Honolulu,
and is a nephew of Mrs. Minnie Dyer
of pakland. He Is member of the
Wig and Jig Club of this city, and has
appeared . In several ol the perform-
ances given by the-chabL- v The couple
have gone south on. their honeymoon,
and upon their return win "take up
their residence In San Franciaco."
- Maurice Augur lived in Honolulu un--:
til , four or five years ago when he
went to Berkeley to attend the Univer-
sity of California. He was brilliant
In his r studies at Punahou academy
(Lndtook bonors at the university. He

as a popular member of the younger
cet; and 'hen he returned to the city
itr" years aga --for short vacation
vas entertained, extensively - by, . his
friends. - : v.if ;

!rj
Entertains at Studio TV. v

Anew note was' introduced In so-

ciety on Tuesday - when ' MV; George
Selden Koorbach entertained at the
first of a series of studio teas at 'the
Royal Hawaiian HoteL-- :; v;i v; '.l;- -t

The lanai was' artistically arranged
In graceful groupings of hanging bas-
kets , and palms , which - formed v 'the
background for-- ; easels draped - with
Paisley shawls,. . ;: tr; -

Mrs. Sara 'Newcomb-- 'r-- . presides : s,t
the tea Uble, assisted by . Mrs." Nina
Adams . and. Miss Helen . Spalding,"

v

; ! During the, afternoon a , "number of
society women and guests of the ho-

tels dropped .in for a.privateTlew of
Mr. Roorbach's work, the most enthu"
slastlc praise being given , for the
charming Sits, of color for which his
brush has. become famous. " ;

"

. , ,
Among those Invited who respend ed

veere Mrs. .C. 'B. T. Mdore,', Mrs. R M. .

Cutts. Mrs. "B- - L Spalding, Mrs. R. M.
V. :TayJort London," Mrs." J. X Hart
of Seattle,' Miss El A. Eaton 'of Boston.
Mrs. W. X Kern of Los Angeles, Mrs.
O.'F. Stewart of, San Francisco, Mrs.

.r H. Atherton.'Mrs. (XH. Cook. Mrs.
James A. Kennedy, Mlss Anne Parke,
Mrs. Frank'Thompson',' ; Mrs., . A. E.
Murphy. Mrs.C"G. Ballentyne, Mrs.
R" W.' Atkinson. Mrs: Randplph of Fort
Shatter and many others. 'v-.V,;- .

The next studio tea will be given
by Ir.! Roorbach on Friday afternoon,
Feb.' 26 from 4 "to 4 .o'clock.

An Hour With a Cemposer. -

- Mrs.' Smythe Jay of the O. E. S.
Chapter y Centralla, Wash,,, will enter,
tain' '.Harmony "chapter, and " their
friends iat the I, 0. O.; F. hall .on Feb-
ruary l.witn a program beginning at
5:50.-p.- ' m.". Much musical . merit is
promised from the; program of Mra
Smythe Jay's own compositions. Mrs.
Charles 8." Crane will sing ' her bal-
lads. Prof. , L De Graca, wilt play
her Instrumental . numbers with ; or-

chestra, both"; belng Jiwell-know- n. to
Honolulu music lovers ; v

'The prosram ,'Js aa --follows: :

tinder the Honolulu M6on ;; (Hesita- -
Uon fTwtf Step) "vih Smythe

Adrift Sots? 'Poem t;'. .. Smythe
De Graca Orchestra. r;

Beautiful f Isles of 1 Hawaii J t Inter-- ;

k meizo) u '... . v; Smythe
? ;" De Graca OrchestraV '

Old Friends Are Best . ( Valse Song) "

...... Smythe
Mrs. C S. Crane- -

Wedding of the Winds (Transcrip- - ;

v on r . ;i . . . ::v; . ; . ; . " : : Smythe '

.'. . uq uraca urcnesira. ;

LYakimo--Mar- ch Smythe;
. 5 ;v De Graca' Orchestra. s ,

-
x

Auction Bridge 'Party."" :'Zr"
V Mrs,"; John J.Bogera entertained at :

auction ; bridge at the , Ccurtland on ;

Friday,. Jan. 26. The guests were: i

Mra. W.. H. Carter, Mrs. : J. B.jMcDon- - .

aldMrs. C-- B.' Cooper, Mrs. W. P. Ken-
dall, 'MrsF. B. Cheatham, Mrs. C. S.
Bromwell, Mrs. J. Denman. Mrs. .W. E.
Ellis." Mrs.' FJ W. Coe. Mrs. M. P. An-drns- a,

Mrs. CB. T. Moore Mrs. R. M.
Cuttsr Mrs. E.3L Cherry, MrsT" Seth
Cook, Mrs. H. F.v Nichols, Mrs. C. R.
Batter, Mrs. J. D. Reardon. r : 4

.

, Mrs. Baxter won. then first prize, a
fan; - Mrs. Cook the second, a fan:
Mrs. MoorA thfl third." crin and aanPAfJt:, I " ''inn Mr - lnrtmu: tlia tfnnWb Ann
Ua MUCCt.

v;,.;i; i i; ji --v
A February Wedding. 7

I

The first of the - brldjeselect, who
are teing entertained J so extensively
this season, to be married will be ,Miss
Irinai; Ballentyne. Miss - Ballentyne
has announced the 18th of February
aa the date of ; her. marriage ito Mr.
Clifford White." it will be a home af-

fair; and' will be one of the most elab-
orate' social functions of the month.
Miss 'Ballentyne will be attended by;
her three sisters,-Mis- s Marie Ballen-
tyne, Miss Maud Ballentyne' and Miss
Rhoda . Ballentyne. Mr. ; Whlte who
will arrive here a short time before
the., wedding, will bring a personal
friend with him to act as best man. - :

.f . - i J. j . J ' '.. ;v -- J
Miss Rorence Hoffman a Hostess. --

'
. Miss Florence Hoffman was hostess

at, a- - delightfully informal card party
on Tuesday- - at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. iA.i Hocking on Kewalo street
For Jxer decorations Miss Hoffman se-
lected the Catharda D'Amour - and
quantities of this Spanish flower were :

arranged fin baskets and vases: As
prizes- - for the winners of the highest
scores the hostess gave. daintily cross-stltche- d

guest' towels. Those who carr
ried off the trophies were Mrs. Donald
Ross.' Mrs George F. . Humbert, Miss
Irma -- Ballentyne, Mrs. Harold Haysel- - '
den and Mrs. E. J.; O'Hara. Others

who were present at: the affair were

i

rbra Elsa Tress Howard, the talented pianist who la to give her fare-- ?

vjwell :' concert. on the evening of February V . V ";
'

v' i4t

MrsTvETMWatscnTMrs.- - Wiliiam the Oahu Country Club. An artL;Uc
H. Carter, Mrs. Robert McDonild. MrsV arrangement of sweet peas and trUla.
K Reed, Miss . Sarah .'Lucas,.' Mrs. Ed roses and rainbow tinted tulle was aa
Dekum, Mrs. .William B. Lymer, Miss effective centerpleca for the table. Cov
Marjorie-Fteet- h. Miss' Marie Ballen-- ' ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Harold-tyne,Mr- s.

A. E. Schlanser, Mrs. F. Hayselden, Miss Mary Johnson, '. Mr.
Mcrong,. Mrs.. W. H. Munter. Miss De-- and Mrs. J. M.- - Rlggs, Mr.-- C. D.
11a Holmes, Mrs. A. Hocking. Miss Wright, Mr. Frank Howes, Mr. J; Kee-TheUn- a.

Murphy,; Mrs. Edward .B n.ey and Mr. and Mrs McKillop. 1'-- "

Locmts, Miss Renny Catton, Mrs. A i : ' Jl'St ' Jt : '"'vs--.

G. i M.. Robertson, Miss M. Frazier, . j " 1

Mrs. Howard ElUs and the hostess A" r")y wain3. . ;

.. t ...'.;- - -- 1 Of Interest to army folk In Honolulu

Luncheon at the Moana HotelJ-- ; i?1 f?8 'f1"!' oC.'

I Honolulu is enjoying the presence of M tosa Tyler and
who art, U. S A. The wedding was ana number of mainland society folk

of Vancouver Barracks on the'had made previous visits to the Is- - fJV Lieut and Mr, . Stew,lth o January., MlssXosgrifflands. Among, these is art will reside at Alcatraz after ,they.InEntertaining ttof Salt Lake City.
charming manner. Miss Cosgriff was return from their, honeymoon jrip la,
hostess at a prettily-appointe- d lunch- - tn South. y-. u ; i.u - .

eon at the Moana Hotel this week. At--j ; ;
m

. . : -:

tractive cut flowers and ferns crna-- . Reception for President. j s

mented the center of the tables. Cov,and Mrs. Dean., '. - - -

ers were laid for Mrs. Edbert F.-Rob- -.- Among-th- e leading social tventi. of
erts,"Mrs. Wirtx, Mrs. E. J. Lord, Mrs. the coming week is the recepticrtrto;
W. H. Dickson, Mrs. Schulder and be given on Tuesday evening for Presl-Mis- s

Cosgriff. The three latter" are dent Dean of the College cf Hawaii
from Salt Lake City. ; ; '

Mr." and Mrs. Harold Hayselden "
.

Errtertaln.- - r.--
.s

,:

Entertaining Informally, at theli
home, "Braeslde, In Manoa Valley,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hayselden were
host and hostess at an enjoyable din-

ner party -- on Thursday evening." An
artistic arrangement of ferns and, flow-

ers' formed, an attractive centerpiece
fof. the table. Covers were, laid for
twelve. " : '

, .
'

-- .;'- jt :'r '.-
. i j

Dinner at the Oahu Country Club.
Entertaining on the fifteenth , anni-

versary it their marriage, Mr. and
Mrt. Archie McKUlop of Calgary were
host and hostess at an elaborately ap-

pointed dinner on Sunday evening at

i.

nd Mrs. Dean.. The iavitaii

;jR:emnaiit

IiiiiiEi

in

following

I VThe board of governors of tie TJnl- -

verslty Club and the board of regents
and faculty of the College' of Hi wail'--,

request the pleasure of your ccrzyir.j
at a reception In honor cf" Tte. .I nt
and Mrs. Arthur. Lyman Dean at tha
University Club house, Tuesday even
Ing, February the second, nineteen
hundred and fifteen. at 9 o'clock." "

In the receiving line will be E?t ltcr
and Mrs. Albert F. Judd. Dr. asi Mrs.
Dean. Mr and Mrs. W. R. Farri.-s-j
ton. Prof, and Mrs. John M. Your.j. .

. A Jarge number of Honolu!i3 aro
expected to attend the receptlcn ar.i
extend formal welcome to Preint
Dean and his talented wife, who ara
comparative newcomers to Hawaii

' ' ' I. .

-- ;

or
.can be
on this

. v ," :

Monday morning, Feb. 1st, 8 0 clo c!;

r Wide assortments of 5 !

goods in desirable lengths will
be sold during this at

: prices far below,: the original
pnee
present

needs these
advantageously
occasion.

antici
lines
filled

Begins

these

event
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r.owmar Pinkhama Dinner Host. I

In honor of Mr. and Mr. C." A.' Sev-
erance of SL Paul. Governor. Plnkham;
was boat at an elaborately appointed
dinner at the home of Dr. and Mr a. C.
B."-- Cooper. on Lunalllo street "Thurs.
dsjr vea.ng. Varicolored. snapdrag- -

ona In the pastelle. shades were artis- -

Moillr aminmi Jn an attractive table
centerpiece. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mra. C '-

- 'A.- Severance, Mr. and
' Mrs. Charlea:Maud of 8an Fraticisco,

' : Co!, and Mi. D. W. Atkinson, Mra. H.
W. Lyon, Mra.tRoval D. Mead, Dr. and
Mra. C B. Cooper. Mr. Gromendjke
and Governor. Plnkham. ...

In Honor of Mitt Irma Ballentyne.
lira. .Thomia Ballentyne" entertain-- ,

ed at a delightfully informal tea yes--J

Miss lrma Ballentyne, whose marriage
to Mr. Clllfcfd . White will Uke place!.
in - February. r Quantities of pink and
white caroatjens ornamented the din-in- s

room and '. In the living rqoa
brightly-colored- " African daisies were
effective in; .;. decorations. .The
guestf included Miss Irma Uallentyne
Miss Marie Ballentyne, " Mrs. M. : T.
Clegs, Mrs. Howard Ellis, Mrs. Stuart
Johnson, Mrs.' W er, Mrs.
Norn a Adams,' Mrs. Bessie Abbott
1 lowland, Mrs. Reynold McCrew, Mrs

, Arthur Hodglns and Mrs. McCanse.
J J J

Mr, afld Mra Harry
f.'rcfariane'e 'Dinner. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mac'ariane en-
tertained at a prettily appointed din- -

ter on Tuesday prior to the opening of
tl-- e Roller. Skating Club, The even
i.--j was spent at the rink, where so-
ciety gathered - to waster- - the art of
thatlng. Mr. and Mra. Macfarlane en-
tertained 20 guests . : ,.

t'.r. and 'Mra. Arthur Wall's Dinner.
In compliment to their brother, Mr.

Will' Lew era, Mr1 and Mrs. Arthur
entertained at a delightfully ap--r

cl-t- ed dinner at. the . Country Club
Izn night priorto the Country Club
(!anc,e. Shaded pink, roses and soft
t;;''3 were deftly combined In an at- -

tra ctlve centerpiece. After the din- -

r c: the guests remained at the club
13' take . izjl in the dance. Among

:s present were Mr. Will "Lewera.
. 'tsd Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey,
. tnd Mrs. n. L. Marx, Mr. and Mra
11 Love, Mr. and Mrs.- - Charles

I -- ht, Dr.:.and Mrs. W." C. Hobdy,
D. Ahlborn, Dr. and Mrs. C. B.

( ; er, Mrs. La Follet, Miss Agnes
w :ker, Lieut. Campanole. Mr. George

'.era ar.d the.Jhost and hostess.
n.'-- vt -- .. 5l ,

--
i Ircrr-a-l Dinner. .

'
rl .

':: 3 Helen Maxwell, who is spend-- '
- r?veral weeks at Mrs. Gray's at

!.lkl, w- - hostess at an informal
cr cn Thursday evening. .

c cre-rerjuss- n WedJIng.
"7y.9 la t'.l cf Its appointments
the vedding of Miss Florence

..::a and. Henry . Chlpere, which
place Thursday morning at the

? cf the bride's --parents, Mr. and
A. G. Ferguson of Kaimukl. i.

cr pins and wnite roses.
and were

pot;- -

tack
is

room

c&n&. The
A. A. read the
.3. .

who is known as one cf

pvciy m a gown of
a:Ikt with chiffon

a white hat
i and '

:t!y tfter Mr. and
left

! tzvr will tLelr

In i suit wore a

i L.

Powder Cook Book sent
T'v - -

i Mrs. Arthur wife of'
IlawaiL. ;"- - : :

corsage of white sweet peas, upon
their return to town they will take a
suite at, the

Tho8e, who the
were Mr. land Mrs. A. iQ. Ferguson;

parents of the bride; Mr. and Mrs.
A. G.' a' sister and brother- -
In-la- Miss May and Miss
Alma and Mm. Rnhprt

' .t.iiha .."-!-
,

& ' 1 J j
In , -

Mr. Mrs, de Gulgne '
vhn arrive fh TTnnil
being" during
their sojourn In the city. "Mr. and
Mrs. de Guigne are by

. A u, .

A article in San Fran.
-- :.:z3 astors arranged.0180 Chronicle says of these visitors: ,

t the house with Mr' and Mrs. de Guigne'
: :s and feres. . have suspended .. building

the custom of many unui air toe rainy season. Their
the tride and 'new home in

1 the reception t&e tlHs nt 'ar from the
v ere no attendants. .When J" attractive home of Billy

:zztci the alcove sailed away the
. marriage

2 trid2. '

:ulj's:r.cEt girls. was
:;:y Heavy

3 ornamented

. Che-or- e large
with delicately tinted pink

. ewers. ; I

the ceremony
CL!;-r- e for the country,

;end honey-lira- .

Chlpere was
! ttunnLng and

w v

cccnczzca

Tie enly Cddza
trczi Ccyd Grcpc

.rl Caking
- Honolulu,

Lyman, Dean,

Roselawn.
ceremony

the
Prescott,

Ferguson
Tereuaon I

.

Wintering Honolulu. i

and Christian

entertained extensively

accompanied

J!1 lifaereum?u--
,

recent the

interspersed Christian
operations'

bridegroom charmingly situated
together.

the
flower-bankt?- d

Utereole

attractive

becomligly

attended

polo;Swanzy,
Alice

are untiring sport Iov- -

ers, always ao smartly looking their!

Country Club set whenever they.
leave our friendly fireside. -

The; Dminghamshavehad an
lanche attention while visiting here,

Itm ther will bps to

ZI I;

f
:

--:LlJ

l
Cutter, Henri

Pcivdcr cscic
Crccra cl Tcrtcr

free on request. box 5S9,
Hawaii.

HONOLULU BTIfcpULLOTIN, SAT
"

Mra. HaroM NicboTs Mrs. Gcorse
Humbert, Airs. ; Wllmct' tail. Mrs.
Charles "Demmer, .Mrs. Gloa Reynolds,
Mrs. Charles Bxo-inwe- Mr. Rodgers, :

Massee. Mn.. LUter. Mrs. E.
Smith.Mr. de Ford. Mrs. V. 1L John-
son. Mrs. Bvrr? Mrs.- - F.v Coe,. Mra.
Francla French. iohn D. Rear--

President Dean ot 'the College, of
v.--

Mrs. Edward uekum's carfl Party.,
One of very enjoyable affairs

of this week was the card party at
..which Mrs. Edward Dekum enter-- ,
tained" yesterday bttemobti rt'ltii
beauurui borne in Aianoa .yaiieyv;THe
guesia cut. ior ine urst ana secona
P"" d Mrs. Kenneth Barnes, who
maae lowest score, was given a

.consoiauon prize. .Attractive mue
pottery vases 'were given as souvenirs

occasion. a neursv prizes
"-- fl TZtl.J ,.:r"u Z--

TA,uiur nwugiuB. vmtsr 6uesw
at the affair were Mrs. E. M. Watson,
Miss Anna Danford, Mrs; Charles R.
Frazler, Miss Hewllngs, Miss Wood-
ford, Mrs. Schmutzler, Miss Taggart,
Mrs. Cohen Mrs, Ruth. Miss ,Barrle
Gamble, Miss Myra Angus. Miss Jean
Angus, Miss Sarah Featherstone; Miss
Jessie Featherstone, Mrs. F.;T. Robin- -

Mrs. Howland, Mrs. Morons, Mrs.
Batchelor, Mrs. Jordan, M rs. Charles
Chance, Mrs.. Sallle Douglas and Miss
Louise Lucas. '','.

i r j
Mrs. Hedemann a Luncheon Hostess.

Mrs. Ferdinand Hedemann was hos
tess an. Informal luncheon Mon- -

j o .5
Dinner at the Moana. ;

ere enterUIned at a
I dinner at the Moaha hotel on Wed- -'

evening at which Mrs. Gregg
MCiierror was nostess. uovers were
law.ror-Mr- ana urs. unnsuan ae

'"'"' tj S

Picnic at Mokulela. - i
Mrs. aVS. Hoiioway invitations

out for a picnic at Mokulela tomorrow
in riAnnn rt If ifi1 ftro rHi l a 1 1 4 m

otner day for a six weeks trip to the day at 'iiome in Manoa Tailey.
islands along with Miss Ysabel Chase,' Among the guests were Miss Nora
'hlch leaves the ranks of the Miss Jessie Kennedy,' Miss

enthusiasts somewhat depleted. They! Cooke and Miss Nora Sturgeon.
aii sucn seen,

the
elect to

of
tnd sure that

ltf

Mra.,

the

80n,

at on

has

her

it that the De Guignes and Miss Chase Go!fn!-- . MissYsabel Chase. Maj. Guig-ar- e

right royally enterUIned In Ho-- ' ?ard ana. !r8:. Ha"? Macfarlane,
nolulu. - . - v Mr. Gromendjke and the hostess.

;
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numerous oiner v anairs nave been
piaunea uieir uonor.

Wichman Entertains, .

Quantities ' of American Beauty
roses decorated table at which Mr.
Fred Wichman, was host at enjoy-
able dinner, last , night The

f? v

strong. Judge Mrs. Arthur glid-
er, Mr. fAlan' Lowrey. After, dinner
the guests niotcred to' the

Cards .the Courtland.

Dr. Demmer, was the charming

tl-Z-
X? was Lfll the

! I, .

;-
- a xfuun a o n a u.u a a
n :.' V 8
n CALLING DAYS . S
n - for . Honolulu: e
XT''' ' ;..SJ

8 MondayPtanahoo, MakikL ti
' St - Tuesdays WaikfkL Kapiolanl 8
8 Park. KaimnkL : Palolo. First 8
8 Tuesday Fort Rosen v,- - ,8
8 ': Wednesdays Nuuana; PuunuL 8

Pacifle Heights. J First. snd 8
8 Wednesdays, above s : Nuuanu 8
8 bridge; second and fonrth Wed-- 8

8 nesdaya, below bridge; fouTth 8
8 Wednesday, Pacifle HelghU; first 8
8 and third Wedaesdaya, Alewa 8
8 Heights.'

i8. Thursdays The Plaint. i -- 8
'8-.- . Friday Hotels - aqd r town, 8
8 fonrth Friday; Fort Shatter, flr 8

, 8 Friday: Manoa. . Collega-- , HJHis, 8
8 first and third Friday, A v 8
8 Saturdays KalihL third, and 8
8 fonrth .Saturdays; ' Kamehameba 8
8 schoola. last Saturday. - ' 8
8 Fort Rafter Calling day 8

'
. 8 ery Friday. ' -

;
U

. 8 ':":' y O

8 ' Note The telephone,
H 8 of the Society Editor U ?7S. - 8

8 ' K-- J ': ,vr,
' i 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8888 8 j

HalL ' Other - gneata preset, 'during
the afternoon were Mrs. Wllmot 7 E.

f Ellis, Mrs. George K JiumwW--Mr&- .
Frederick W. Phisterer.-- . Mrs. J. C.
Kay. Mrs. J. P. Edgerly,' Mrs.'" James
Brown. Mrs. R. C. .McDonald, Mr. F.
E. Trotter, Mrsi : A. E. Schlanser. Mrs.
J; R. Mount, Mrs,: " Francis French,
Mrs. W II. Johnson Mrs. John O'Shea,
Mrs. "R." Ilolcomb.: :t Mis?. - WlUvounc;
Mrs."W. P:i Kendall, irsf :Mahen,
Miss Lincoln and :MraL Wright; Itss
Margaret' Waterhouse.v Mrs. W R. Da
vis. Mrs. F. 'H: FoucarTMrs. J. 'IX.Withaj':e

i The Meeting of SL Andrwt,Gulld-- -

;The regular meeting ot St-M- i

! Guild was! held on Tueadayfternoqn
at. home Of Mrs. LT.Tnney Peck

j on Wilder ' venue. " Thew attendance
was' unusually, large andamong those

! present, were 8dv;eral of the old-- , mem
t bers who hare been aw v Trsonxe

months,' and new imf 4Dt -- .11Te
come into the guild' wcik. :Ur--

The business portion-o- f ,ae jneetlng
IncludeClthe: reading- - '5jE; jepoft8 and
discussion of work to be eccomplished
by the-- guild members r.' f hd 1 was, fol-

lowed by a delightful spsiaVhoiir, Dur-

ing the. afternoon Mrs. nrthhr.G;
Smith read an . ortginaleifJar-- en ike
East Indian poet Tagdie. Threading
was interspersed by bits of verse of
the 'writer read by-Mr- Fred Water-hotis- e,

with a piano accompaniment by
Mrs. Elsa Cross - Howard. : . This v in-

terpretation of the works of1 the poet
was greatly appreciated by guests,

Closing the afternoon entertainment
were several violin solos by Mr. R. J.
Buchly; accompanied by: Mrs. L. Ten-ne-y

Peck; too, contributed much
towards the enjoyment "of t the after-
noon. "''"'. - ' - '.:--:-- " V
i , "' --;'' Jljtjl ;'--

;.

Miss Sybil Carter's Swimming Party.
' Closing the week's gaieties among

the academy set; Miss Sybil Carter is
entertaining at an , Informal chowder
and swimming party at the Outrigger
Club . this evening. "As ' the"' electric
lights have been disconnected the long
tables at which the supper is to be
served will be lighted with lanterns
and v candles. Candlelight suppers
have been a source or much amuse-
ment to the guests at - the Outrigger
Club this week, and many of the young
folks have voted that they, mucn pre-
fer the new. Jights. . Miss. Carter".
guests will include Miss Dorothy Wal-
ker, Miss Charlotte Blake,'. Misa Ger-
trude Blake, Gladys Halstead, Marga-
ret Hawk, MIss'Ruth Farrihgton; Miss
Mildred vBromweIl, Miss Louise Gir

" Mlss
" Vsiw.

Guigne and Miss Ysabel Chase. Thia'ter and the hostess.' J-- -i t .- -J j;
trio of San Francisco society folk baa' The; party wlll : be chaperoned by
been entertained almost every minute Mr. and Mrs. Louis Warrlner.
since their arrival in Honolulu audi I ji jrt j$ -ni 'j-r- i )

u

the
an

party

rV
Country

at

hos- -

-

third

the

the

vThese,

i i ..w. v duu,
.ousoume ouB,, vm--

ham, David Buick, O. J. Cornellussen,
Arthur Brown, Campbell Crazier, Billy
Noble, Sam Carter, Jere Smith, Frank
Winter, George Bromley, George Lind-ley- ,.

Ernest Mott-Smlt- h, Stanley - Mott
Smith,- - Parker Woods;- - John O'Dowda,
Werner Smith, Chester Taylor, . Lor--

"14iah-m- i 'TJ .Cam k

jhe Manoa Dancing Club. l.;,
The spirit of the new dances has

gripped the whole town" and in all of
:fhe residential ' sectionr there 'are tit-
tle neighborhood dancing classes held
once a fortnight. One of the most en
joyable of the classes Is that "in - Ma- -

--noa. Here Miss "Ruth McChesney to
Btructs Manoaite. In' the latest steps

matUe, hesIUUon and'fox troL
Among the ' members of the Hahoa
club are Mr. and ; Mrs. FI 'E. Blake,
Mr. and Mrs. "A. Gignonx.'Mr. and
Mrs. A. Mi Uo well, Mr. and Mm ' T, H.
Petrie. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Church, Mr.

.ren,:e Jta " i

.Green, entertained , at 'an enjoyablehrH,: rv .t th. rtr. 'htitles of ,yellow. chrysanthemums, co-- Wednesday afternoon for about 40. ofceopsls and wh.te asters and daisies her mends. The, . first and second
The guest of honor at the dellghtf ul s prizeSr attractive score card covers In
affair was Mrs. GIojT Reynolds, Mrs. Chinese embroidery, were awarded, to
Demmers mother. -- The prize for, the , tra. J. D. Reardan and Mrs, da Ford,
hlgmest card score; was a Canton The.:cn8olatlon,la'aet of dainty . Jap-chin- a

salad bowl, and was , given to j anese place cards, waa given to Mrs.
Mrs. Roe. The; second prize. a Japa-.- . Charles. Demmer of Fort Rnger. : Mra
nese tray, was given to Mrs. Mather, Green's guests Included Mrs.1 C. BU T.
and the thirds unique : Canton --china Moore, Mrs. , William' H.- - Carter, .Mrs.
candlestlcksr given to: Mrs: ;HarTison

' ' ! " ' '' '.'
'

-- ';."' " '''-- .
' '' 'V i . ; ;.

dan. Mrs. Jerome Pillow. . . :

Mr. an-TMr-
a. C MohUgue "

Cooks' Dinner Party- -. -- '. .'.--
-- Kualil, the 'pretty home, of Mr.

and, Mrs.' C Montague Cooke In Ma-no- a

.valley vthe scene of an In
formal entertainment oo : Saturday
evening when Mr. . and Mra. : Cooke
were host and hostess at a dinner In
henor cf Mr. and Mrs. Robert M let. A
simple arrangement of pink and white ,

sweet peas ornamented the center ot
the uble. Oovers were laid for Mr.
and .Mrs. Robert Mist. Mr. and Mix
Ernest Ross, Mr., and Mrs. Albert
Waterbcuse, Mr. and Mrs." Arthur Mc--i,

Intosh, Mrs. Bernlce Walhridge, ;Mr.
Harry - von Holt and ; Mr." and - M r.
Ccoke. '. ,r v .

Mrs. Thomas E. Waifs Luncheon.
- Mia. W. N. Steele, Miss Steele anl t
Mrs.. U H. Smith were the guests-- of .

hener at .a prettJly-anpclnte- d lunch-- v

eon on .Monday at .which Mrs; Thomas-E- ,
Wall was boatess kt her MaklkV

street home. : Cavers' were laid for i
Mrs. W. N. Steele.' Mist Steele. Mrs, .

l; S. 8mlth. Mrs. William W Cartel4.
Airs. Walter Emory, Mrs. :RohbIas a '

Anderson, Mrs.-- Robert Lewers, Mrs.
J. E. Balrd, Mrs. James MeTandless. .

Misa Funston, MJsa Daisy ; rd--a- r.

Mrs. Frank C. Athertonand .the' host--;
ess. - : : -

Mr. and Mrs. Balrd to Entertain. ; '
Mr. and Mrs. W. N.5 Steele, ; Miss

Steele and Mrs. U S. Smith, Who have
inent a fortnlrhl tj Honolnln. Will be
the guests of honor alia dinner given
this evening bylMr and Mrs. John R
Balrd at thelf beantlfoi home at .Wat.
kiki. This party of tourists who have
found Honolulp a delightful place of
rest are leavingVfor their maihLand
home In th Manoa Tuesdavr v

.'' ji yji i":. a
Tea at the Skating RlnlcV

Mra.-- - F'; M.-- i Swanty,-?- . Mrs. Cnaries
Bromweli andvMra.-IUrrl- s

terUlninr a t' an Informal skating tea
the Bkatlngvrmk'W

tiMn "v A-t-

T '? T
-

'. " r .' -6

MiS Violet 1 . were mws unncflB nuuwu,
; i One Of the complimentary affairs In Miss v Rachel Woods, -- Miss Baldwin;
ponor.'of Miss Irma Uallentyne will be"113 Louise Girt :i Miss Clemence
the luncheon -- at which Miss Marion raris. Miss Mil

8an Frflnclico fiocleiv Fafit ta
VIsit Here. 'C' - '--.

; r'4
. Frora the presettt Wlook'iVseeis
aa though-ha- lf of -- .San-" FranClSco'aV
smartset;Ja-t- o VIsrtVIonoIulu daring .
the next few months.' Already Mr. and :

Mrs. --Alhol . McBf ih:' b;ave,'apeht sev
eral weks . in the. city, and the other
day Mr. and Mrs, Christian-fl- e Guigne
and Miss, Ysabel .Chase and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles;. Maud came .-- down ex-
pressing their; intention of remalnina
in the islands for? six weeks or more.
. Now, comes the news that the. Mat-sonl- a'

arriving. - here , next.' . Tuesday
mornin-"!- ! .hr.hgJUj'.nd

iiotaling here to spend, sev-
eral weeks; v - Mr.; and -- Mrs. Hotallne
are among tthe leaders. In - societyat
Coronado, and take 'a decidedly active
part in the affairs ;of San anclsco'a
social world. " v"( v j t v vTv"
y .During their visit td the Islands Mr.
and Mrs. McBean werd entertained by
Mrs.' .Walter Dillingham - and the - de

i Gulgheaiiave been entertained both
by - the. Walter fDillingham and- - the
Harold Dllliaghams, the litter having
been on the f mainland recently; ' as
the Hotalingsare members of the. same

v

Splendid ; Opportiinily

r.

H'-."?1-

Center, MUs rMargaret . Young.

r"2t Jft

,.-w- V'

v $1 1 V jmm V w -

V -

If r .

AthertOn-tOrEnttrtaln- .Present

Miss-vq!rt"Grr-
V

MrsFced--efld'C- ;

v

- -. V )
"i,i,r C.

Miss Helen Clifford Hlnton,' who
nt nnntlntn vaa racpntlr- - announced.

.
set In which these other folks move
it is expected that they will be a part
or toe coming entertainments piannea
tot Ui;..Ttaltoia.A";"--:',i(V;.;V::V- '

.
'

- '
.

" -

Misa India Wayson Hostess,
Entertaining a number of her young

friends. Miss -- India Wlcott Wayson
waa hostess at an enjoyable dancing

!Prt7' nlSht t Dr.-an-d Mrs. Way.

tored to the home of their hostess
spent a delightful evening flaying j

ramea Among those i- . " J..v. Tr,lv 1

Harvey Raymond, BUIy. Noble, Johnny .

Fassoth,-Leo- n EbersbleFrankie Win
ter;t Lorrin Thurston, Erneaf MoU
Smith, George Bromley,- - Ronald. Hig
Sins; and Gordon Scott w

1; ?. ..Vv
riouseparty ax Anuimanu.

Mis3 Ldy Macfarlane; was hostess
at an informal house-part- y over the
past week end at ' the"- - Macfarlane
home, KAhuImanu,!voa the other sldo
or tne isiana,, swimming, ana oiner
but-of-doo- r, amusements were'enjoyed
during the three days Miss Macfarlane
entertained her guests. Thor'' ;who (

were. Included iA the densriti..i..y"'rty
were Miss Violet Makee, Mls3 Harriet
Lucas, 'Miss Mary Lucas; -- Ml3S Wil- -

helmiaa .Ten: Mrs. Maria Worthing- -

ton and Miss Macfarlane. .; ':.
. - j j : V .

A Swimming Party at WalkikL
; Mrs. Henry Jaeger "Sas hostess at
an enjoyable swimming party on Mon-
day evening at her home at WalkikL
After a dip in. the ocean over which
the sun .shene brightly the guests ad-

journed ifi the house where a warm
Supper was served. Among those pres-
ent were Mr and Mrs. Fred A. Relse,

' Olfered " to Learn of

; Among the
to skirts, which are

'the skirt, straigh':.
flounces. Sleeves . are the set-

; another radical change. xv

easily fill this entire
.notes, but will

that with cctton
'

1
1

yaru win oe

- engagement to Mr;; Joel Bean
TTl

iMr. and Mrs. William Stroud, Mr. H,.t . tn mi.. if!- -. CVI.I. 1r

Butler, Grace Lopes and Mrs.,
JaegvV. " ' r - .

' .
- '.

. "... ' jl j..J-- . ; .... .. ;

An Informal Dinner Party.,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Relse were host

and hostess at an informal dinner pir
on evening at their bene

at WalkikL waa the color scheme
the decorations and quantltlas of

pink roses and carnations wera ar- -

ranged in the dining room and la the
iivin room. The amesta Included.
Shlele. Mrs. .7Henry

-
Ma

rlon Jaeger and Mr. Butler.: ,

Tea at the V - V

Mrs.'Rosella.B. Selhle, entertained,
informallv at tea at tha Fleaiantcr,

Ion Thnrsdav for Mrs. Merle
aohnson. Mrs. Henry Jaeger and Mlt
Courtwright , ?' - , . - - t

The "many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bailey will be to- - kr.c vl

lhey are soon to taka' up tp'.r
residence in Hawaii again. Mr. ZA
ley.' who arrived a few days rd f
what was expected to be only tr! I'
visit, has "been 'offered and acct; t '.

an 'advantageous position -- with
lander & Baldwin and Mrs. Car.'y tv

jgcon come' " CallfcrnU. U J.:

him.
.

...Miss Margaret Llahman Is hoc!;:
to leave In the Manoa on Tuesday f:r
a visit to the malalan J. - j

(Additional Society on r" fo-- r? ? ?..)

DroTa's an Inrr : r
V.zt f?r c?.u.'.2,hoaraa.'.j ' .: ,

Drcr.:Lhi throat 1. .
AL'jrJlA-- . : I

Troches; rzllzi in a..--:

Uj and c-1.- ;:.j.

Joh L Breva 4 Son, Boston, II i '? . "J .Z. X.

the Slyh " C!::.n;;:;

of the new stylc3 are a r
In various fashi:r.i

plaited, and yoka .'. Ct V

In model, hi C v Jt T3

The fashions of ; a new season "; are always ' Interestlns to

womenfolk. This season they carry - a, special note cf interest,
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FROM PEGGY TO POLLY.

Honolulu, January 27,. 1915.
POLLY: Your letter about

DEAR dancing was awfully fanny.
the-- answer to your question,

Do they dance v before breakfast in
Honolulu? . isNO,' n-- , capital letters.
Of course everyone - here U fond of
canclng, but It seems, to me that the
majority of the affairs , here bare to
do with bits of pasteboard rather than
Terpsichore. I did" bear, though, of
one dance which, like some that you
spoke of, lasted until breakfast-time- .

Jf San Franciscans do initiate the fad

lulu will follow salt : for- - w many "of;

our society fclk make frequent visits
to the Bay City that it is almost a
case of "your ways shall be my ways.".
' In one of my last letters I' spoke
to you of Europe's enjoyment over
our attitude to the popular dances.
Well, the other i day I read some of
Fremstad's Mews on the popular mu-

sic. She says that the ragtime songs
originated in the same dives the rag-dance- s

came from, and that the song
end dance will go hand in hand. While
there is a decided leaning 'towards
the new terpsichorean fancies in .Ho-
nolulu," the rag songs are not. near-
ly so popular now as they were a
year or two ago. Everyone seems to
like the familiar selections Of Bee-

thoven, Mozart and the other compos-
ers of other days. Then, as an occa-

sional diversion, some of. the newer
ballads and the sweet songs of Carrie
Jacobs-Bon- d 'are sung at entertain-menta- .

. ' ' v . , ,;

Lately music has played an Impor-
tant part In the social life of the is-

lands, for there have been a number
.of informal concerts as well as some
of the larger benefit , affairs. ' .This
past week MrB. A. JB. Ingalls'gave a
concert for the relief of. the Belgians
and now we are all looking forward to
the recital Mrs. Elsa Cross Howard
is planning for, the' 9th of February.
Mrs. Howard, with Bessie Abbott
Howland and Charlotte" Powers,' has
been touring the other Islands ' and ,has
only returned to .Honolulu: within the
last week.''--:';:"- ;

I have been much amused : lately
?:far:r.s soire of the younger girls attempt

the "double-- ' bass"" la n'ew songs.
Host of them are written' in simple
keys, but Just because thfe electric.pl-cno- s

at pome of the theaters thumplty-tLun- p

the tasso every young girl as-r!rc- s

to do the same. I heard one of
t

the fair maids playing the other day
cr.J her execution of a selection s&und-- c

fcr all the worl3 lite a cubist's in-- t

ri r( taticn of "Too Much "Mustard."
Everyone is very much interested

In t'-.- social affairs that are included
in the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival progTam.
The two dances, the masquerade and
r.r.it-r- y ' talis," are- - among- - the' enter-torment- s

to which everyone is look-ir.;- ;

forward, and already parties are
hclz made up for the comine affairs.
1 have heard that Mr. A. H. Tarleton.
who l as something to do with one of
the ccrrnlitees - cr the Carnival, : has
tccn reading up' on court etiquette
lately and that he discovered some-thir- .

Ir.terc : tins ta . the functiohs1 that
would improve the appearance of
feme of the folks who will attend the
full dress." Mr. Tarleton won't tell
Just now what his discovery is, but I
expect he will divulge the secret later,
fcr, cf ccarse he will want everyone
to lock au fait.' ,

.
. . -

I received another Interesting let-

ter from Laura Low. this week telling
of the good times she had in New
York durin? her Christmas vacation.
Laura is, alwavs :t bubbling over
wiih fun and laua-tcr and her care
free c:;rcs!t;cn runs all through her
letters. She insists that there are aey
eral milllcn people in New York City
tr i that every cne of them W'as on the
streets Christmas and New Year s eve

. Liha ter tister. Carol, Laura la an
i;nusually' graceful dancer1 and prides
.herself upon keeping up the latest
of the steps, ghe says that the tan
toes are coming very much In vogue
again this winter, only they are modi
fied and are the one-ete- p. with a few
dips and side twirls for variations
She wanted me to be sure and -- tell
folks that m New lor they pro
nounce tanpo with a very broad "a.
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. I have been , wondering for some
lime the name of the; man who is
doing his best to Introduce the piano,
drum and flute at the dances here and
substitute them for the iweet Hawai-
ian music we have, come to love so
well. 1 heard the other day that he
is planning a' trip to the Coast to se-
lect a number ot mainland musicians
and bring them here to' cater to the
trade of the society folk. : And, at last
I have ' learned ,. his name It begins
with G and ends with L , I should say,
"beware of the'; fascinating stranger
who has designs on the ; plaintive
strains of . Hawait" r. : - ''

We are all looking forward to the
swimming races - of the' Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival; I suppose one reason. is that
girls are to play such, an important
part In the meet There :will be orie
and very probably two. girls from the
mainland who wlH .be here to take
part in the events,- - to say nothing of
our Island girls..? !

K. ,
I was thinking the other day of the

neglectfulness of the . youth of Henp- -

ulu In taking , the maids to dances
and ; parties, and a story, nry grand-
mother used to , teH . was broughtto
my mind, v At one of the numerous
coanty. fairs in' the. North.weatr a tall,
tuigainly Reuben appeared runoff the
scene bringing, with ,him one of 'the
country: belles. y Inspected" vIth
interest alf of;the fafnj'dlsplaiys and
when the' noon hour approached Reu
ben tugested that-ue- y '.visit tne ice

booth; Sail readily, acquiesced
ana tney. sieppea witnm-tn- e tenu neu
ben ordered a heaping plate of the
ces and, sitting downat a table, de

voured It with evident relish. Sal was
on the;verge or tears when her laniy
companion looked up and sald, "Lick- -

In , good. Sah Buy you some. . Sal
merely fled. Of course that was rath
er ah extreme case--, but It might be
applied. In a modified, form, to some
of the young men to. Honolulu. V;

As I have told you' about all of the
nteresting bits of news, I don't seem

to have fiirthef excuse for writing.
Lovingly, . . .. PEGGY.

-
,., ,;: .: J Jt Jt . ,."

r SCHOFIELD SOCIETY I

Special Star-Bullef- tn jCorrespOndence
SCHOFIELD . BARRACKS, Jan; 29;
At the ery attractive hop supper

given by Capt and Mrs. John; Thomas
on Friday, evening ;last the guests
were Capt and Mrs. Clyde Crusan,
Mrs. George Whitsett, Capt John Jor-
dan, Capt and Mrs. Brady Ruttencut-ter- .

Mrs. George Baker, Chaplain and
M ra. Aiken. Lieut and Mrs. Walter
Prldgen, Lieut and Mrs. Jesse Ladd,
Lieut and Mrs. Elmer Rice, Ueut and
Mrs. Sumpter Bratton, Lieut and Mrs,
Charles Everitt Lieut and Mrs. Rob
ert Sears, Lieut and '. Mrs. Henry
Wells, Ueut and Mrs. Harry Malone,
Miss Welcome Ayer and Ueuts. Haig
Shekergian, Leo Samuelson, V. V. En
yart, James Little. Fosnes, Lieut and
Mrs. Irvtng Phllllpsonv all of the 1st
Infantry, and Cot .and Mrs.- - Reynolds,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lewis and Miss Helen
Alexander from town.

f Mrs. Ernest Gose gave, a delightful
luncheon on Wednesday In honor of
Mrs. .nUIain, Ennia, which was & bit
out of the ordinary. 'A ovel game of
guessing " authors, which- - took . place
during luncheon, was : played .. with
Mrs. Charles Willard winner, who was
given a dainty, pink silk bag. ;

; Mra.
Ennla - was presented With- - the guest
gift - a pretty handkerchief sachet
The guests were Mesdames William
Ennis, William Browning W aldo Pot
ter. George Nye, Charles leala, David
Stcne, Ivens Jones andfCharles Wil
lard. who were seated at a table) at
tractively decorated ? with - yellow
chrysahthemuma. ' . .'

Cot and Mrs. Kennon have been the
euesta of honor at V number of social
affairs recently. " On Tuesday ar very
attractive dinner was given for them
bv Capt and Mrs. Campbell King.
Other guests were Capt I and ; Mrs.
John Thomas and CapU and Mrs.-E- d

ward Carey. Oh ' Wednesday Capt
and Mrs. David Stone were dhoner
bests. for Cot and Mrs. Kennon, Mat
and Mrs. ' Ralph Harrison and Ueut
and Mrs. Waldo Potter. The table's
setting in yellow and white was most
effective. .y ,' ;

""
- '

A great many of the Schofield peo
ple will be homeward-boun- d passen
gera when the Logan sails next week,
Cot and Mrs. Lyman Kennon. Capv

J knd Mrs. Clarence Deems,' who go to a
tcme regiment; Dr. and Mra, Charles
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course at the School of Fire at Fort, this week. Mrs. Smith's guests in-- i
sail. 4 - : - . , J eluded CoL and Mrs. B. W. Atkinson,

- '
: . .

' Capt. and Mrt. Robert McCleave,
I Capt. and Mrs. Chalmera Hall ed-- Capt 'Jamerson, Lieut, and Mra. Ho--'

tertained on Thursday In honor of mer Prestori,' Capt and SIri Chas. S.
CoL and Mra. Kennon. A daintily dec-'LInco- rn. Mra.Marf; Gunn; lienL and
orated table In - nale sink and green , Mrs. Robt R. Love, Mrs. J. B. de Ford,
wita carnations and feathery ferns
carrying out the color note seated the
Suetiv, kqo were tui. uu vn. wt
man Kennon, Col. and Mrs. William
Fortyth and Capt and 'Mrs. Pelham
Glassford. Mrs: Charles Willard has
sent out caras ror an auction ana wui
entertain In honor of Mrs. Lyman
Kennon on Saturday.

. .

' Mrs. Clarence Lyman gave an In-

formal bridge on Tuesday, entertain-fn- g

for Mesdames Gideon Van Poole.
James Parker, Arthur Cassels, Louis
McKlnlay, Rawson Warren, WTalter
Short, William Chitty and William
Renziehausen. A dainty guest towel
was won by Mrs. Van Poole and a
chain of Chinese beads was given to
Mrs. Parker, holding the second high
score. At . the close of the afternoon
a delicious -- tea" was served.- - -

'

-.- f jtv
The "volcano trip' is proving to be

quite a popular One these days, and

Schofield people taking it. On Saturv
day last a party made up of Capt
and Mra. Roger Mason, Miss Sue Hoi
comb and the Misses Louise and EU
leeh O'Shea went over and report a
most Interesting experience.

- J -:, : t a
Col. and Mrs. Carl Relchmann enter-

tained at dinner; on Monday in honor
of Gen. and Mra. Wlsser. The dainty
table appointments were carried out
In ereen and white ' covers .' werd
placed fortlen. and Mra. Wlsser, Cot
and Mrs'. Lyman Kennon, and Capt
ana Mrs. John Thomas.

Gea. and : Mrs. , Wlsser . were the
honor fiesta at the dinner given by;
capt and Mrs. George Apple on Wed
nesday, The flowers and artistic lit
tle place cards, were in pink: ; other
guest were Cot and Mrs. BvL. How
ell, Cot- - S. D." Sturgis and Caot and
Mrs. Caiapheir King. a

SaurdaV evening Cant and Mrs.
George Apple gave a dinner for Capt
and Mrs. William' Ennla. Cant nnrt
Mrs. Clarence Deems : and Uent and
Mrs. Perty Deshon. .

Cot ; Lyman Kennon ' has been given
a ' three month', leave and will sail
on the-Loga- n accompanied by Mrs.
ivennon,. on reoruary .5 ' for the coast

FT. SHAFTErT SOCIETY I

(Special 8tar-BCIlei-ul Corffpcmdenc
FORT.' SHAFTERv Jan. ? 30. Llent

and Mrs; John' B. Richardson: 2nd In
fantry, entertained at "their pretty
quarters, to" the cantorfmenf on Thurs--i
day? evenlng'wlth a handsome dinner
for Ueut and Mrs. Laurence O. Math
ews, and Ueut. and Mrs." Clement. It
vvngnt'-- - ;'

-- After, a lapfc& of two regular eve
nings the fortnightly garrison hop of
too post took, place on Friday night
The interval of interruption of these
pleasant affairs had been caused by
the masquerade balr early fn ' the
month and hy thff faa that the hop
room end band had been assigned for
one Friday evening to the enlisted men
for a dance given by thenr for their
friendsj .The hlatua thus caused made
the affair of this week all . the more
enjoyable by the enforced postpone-
ment and it was; to wnsegtteifceV es
pecially- -well attended both bf men
bers of the garrison and by rfamerous
guesta from other posts and Honolulu;
The orchestra of the 2nd Infantry. was
to ,atendancB, and played 'a splendid
program that embraced a .number of
the newest dance hits from tire main
land and these were" rendered to fault- -
ess time. The night was especially

brilliant and the lanais of the regi-
mental mess werg' weir thronged with
guests-- enjoying the scene of the pa
rade under a full moon during the iri--

tervals to the xhuslc: :Among the dan
cers in attendance atad enjoying the
evening were observed LieuC and Mra.
Fredendall,; Lieut and Mrs;: Prestorf,
Capt arid Mrs. Kay Lieut and Mrs.
Mathews'. Maj; v and Mrs. Lenlhan,
Comdrahd Mr 'Smith, Dr. and Mrs.
Hayden, . Capt and Mu Uncoln.
Ueut and , Mrav Nichols. Lieut and
Mrl O'HaraV Mr. and Jrrs. A. P. Tay.
lor, Miss Topham, Mfss Lenlhan, Miss
Catharine ? Lnihft Mfffjr tlwlHt.
Lleuta, Boler. Greene? Calder. Silves
ter,-- Sloan, Camp, AV K. Lyman, C. B,
Lyman and Polhemus, Ueut and Mra.
Richardson ajtldi Capt' Led Jiludd::. r 1

".The"-garriso- Is now.oh the eve of
the' breakup caused .by the expiration1
cf the toxir of foreign duty of a num
ber cf the officers. Capts. Archie' J.
Hams W. R. Gibson' and J. C. Kay
are already to receiot of orders de--
tachfng them from the? 2nd Infantry;
these - to take effect within the next
three" months and the orders of de-
tachment df other officers will be re--
ceived very soon'' after; June 1. In
deed,-- by the. end ot 1915 fully half of
the oiflcers now at Fort Shafter wfl
be to process of relief from Hawaiian
duty either by the four years' rule of
by promotion.-- 1 Of the latter claSs
Mat EJ V. Smith will be first' prob
able member .since his promotion to
lieutenant-colonelc- y appears to ?be
scheduled for arrival about the end
of t March with a possibility that 1

may occur even a month eirlierf soch
changes in the personnel of garrisons
are not unusual and are only a part
of the somewhat delightful uncertain-
ty that it attendant upon service with
the colors, of Uncle 3ahf. It has al
BT1V1 tiaen tha no tlo vhm r4arA
ships and interest , in a locality have I

been formed and are to process of be--J
tog cemented - that along come the
orders for a change' of station arnd off
the army "people go and their places
are soon filled by-ne- w arrtvalg. Thel
communities and their agreeable peo-
ple remain while the wanderers must
go on and seek; new gcqatatances

ueuLaaa irs." L.ioyav
Lieut and Mrs.;. Thomas Spencer,
Capt and Mrs. Paul B. ; X alone. Mr.
and Mrs. J. .Morton Rlggs, Mrs. Belt
Maj. H. O. Willlama, Ueut. N. W.
Campanole, Lieut A. K. Polhemus
and Mr. Robert Couvain. Mrs. Lin-
coln assisted Mra. Smith and MrsI de
Ford to the service of the ample re-

freshments oflered the guests.

Miss Lew In of San Luis Obispo was
the guest of honor at a dinner given
by Ueut , and Mrs. Laurence O.
Mathews to the cantonment on Fri-
day evening. The other guests of the
party were Com. and Mrs. Smith and
Dr. and-Mrs- . Hayden of the navy cir-
cle and Lieut L. McD. Silvester of
the garrison. : At the conclusion ofy

the delightful affair the party adjourn-
ed to the post hoproom to take part
in the long postponed fortnightly hop
of the post Miss Lewin will remain
over with Mrs. Mathews as a house
guest for the week end.

Owing to the absence of the officers
of the regiment on a visit of Inspec-
tion of the armament of the post of
Fort Ruger on Friday afternoon of
this week no regimental parade was
held. This, caused disappointment to

number of visitors that lined the
parade ground at the usual hour for
that ceremony. A fine concert by the
band compensated in part 1 however,
for the missing function that is week-
ly attracting a greater number of vis-
itors to the garrison on Friday after-
noons.' : ' : :'

The hostesses for the ladles' night
at the club for last Monday were Mrs.
Walter; H., Johnson and Mrs. W. T.
Hannum and seven tables of auction
took part in the diversion of the eve-
ning;. An attractive prize of a framed
photograph was the trophy for the
play and this Mrs J. C Kay won by

fine margin qf score thus duplicat-
ing her good fortune Of the week ..;.

' " '" '
. .

CoL J. B. McDonald, the Inspector- -
general of the department has been a
guest at Informal luncheon of Col. and
Mra. French during a number of the
days that he has been In the garrison
during the past fortnlglrt engaged in
examining into the state of Instruc-
tion of the command and other simi--

ar. military matters: .
'

:

Mrs. Francis H. French; Mrs." J. B.
de Ford and Mrs. Erneste V. Smith
were guests at " a most delightful
luncheon efveh by Mrs.' William H.
Carter, af Gen. Carter's . residence on
Nuuanu: aveiffttd on Friday' afternoon
of this week; Mrs." Carter's-- ' guests
for the1 affair numbered 11 -

Tha Fort KhAfter Auction clnb met
for ita-week- session on Tuesday eve-
ning' at the borne of Lieut, and --Airs:
A. J. .Booth at'JKamehameha achooL
Mra. ChasJ S. lihcoln was the-- winner
of the weekly prite Offered by ; the
club fonhtgh score. ,v

Mat and. Mral Emeste VY Smith and
Mrs. J. B.' de Ford Were dinner guests
at the. Country club on Monday eve
ning of Capt Redington at a delight
ful affair IA honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlea EV Maud of San Francisca

'On the evening of the 22nd Ueut
and Mrs. L. O. Mathews were dinner
hosta for Miss Lewin, Miss Prouty of
Tonopah, Mat Gea'M. Blakely of Fort
Ruger' and Capt Leo Mudd. ' r :

Tuesday evening at the clnb the
dancing enthusiast, met for a practise
session of their class preparatory to
the regular lesson . by Mrs. Gunn and
Mr; Couvain, -'--' ..

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Steere enter
tained , informally on Tuesday evening
for Mr.' and Mrs. Walter Coombs..' .

..."-- J J ':'
Mr. and Mrs.. Christian de Guigne

and Miss Ysabel Chase, who are plan
ning to spend the winter in Honolulu,
are stopping at the Moana hotel.

iwniiam' ir rrtr Antrtained
at an informal luncheon yesterday at
her. home, on Nuuanu street Covers
were laid for twelve, i v - ;

..w.lJl :"Jl;-- ;
Arriving on . the Makura.. this week

was Mrs. Katherine McArdle of Seat-
tle Washington, mother of Mrs. Riley
H. Allen, She will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Allen for some months. ;.:

- , J Jl J :,:;,".- -' --r

Mrs, Rosella B. Selbie, who haa
been stopping at the Pleasanton Ho-

tel for several, weeks, will leave to
the Mauna Kea thia evening for a
trip to Hawaii and the volcano. Aft- -

1180

er her return from Hawaii Mrs. Selble
and Miss CourtwTlght .witf go to Maui
where they will be the house guests
of Mrs. H. K. Duncan, a sister of Mrs.
Henry Jaeger.

. Ueut and Mra. Harold Nichols
were host and hostess for the Fort
Ruger Card club last Saturday, eve-
ning at their attractive quartera' at
the p6t-- -

. ':
Jl jl Jl

Mrs. G. H. Tuttle, who has spent six
months to Ithaca, New York, is ex-

pected to return to the Matscnla nexi
week. Mrs. Tuttle has been visiting
with her sons. Malcolm and Elbert
who are attending Cornell University.

. J Jl.'jl . ; ..

A trio of Sari Francisco society
women wha are well known In Hono-
lulu and wlib are takins an ?ctive part
to the' social affaire of the Exposition
City this- - season are -- Mrs. Templetaa
Crocker HeIene rrwtn),iMra.wimam
Roth (Lurllne Matson) 'nd Mrs.' San- -

uel Monsarrat Mrs Crocker H busy
at present working on the MardI Cras
com mlttee.'r Since the Expb--

sltloh'Clvlc Center Mil two weekn ago
those who are in charge of the Mardl
Gras are busy Tanniag new features
for the coming1 entertaiBmenV VH "

t Mrs." Roth- - and "MTsi.'Mohsarrat' are
busy with tedtvldual r' entertainments
and seldom a week' passes that' they
flo not'givvaf ; loncheori, dinner or
dance, a4' 4- .a.ft-- .

:vt :t' 'jt.JI.-.-- - 'It.'
!The return of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Baird to Honolhlu fa a source of great
pleasureto their many friends to the
islan8i;v :After! porchasfng' the beau
fut Davies home Mr. and
Mrs; Baird decided t spend the great-
er part of the year to Hawalf though
their Interest tfnd friend in the' East
will demand some' of , their ttmel Dtfr-ta-g

their preaent stay to Hondlulurthe
Bairda have as their guesta Mrs: Penb
land and her little daughter; and alBO
Miss-- ! Funstonv diughter of th BIshop
of Idahoi Mrav Balr has thrown open
the" doorspf tit- - her; beautiful ; homfc to
entertaining' 'ind'4lready.ha' given a
fc'tpnber of toforfflaraffairti- - On Tues
dayafterntfon- - hew1Ureceive toform-aiiyt- o

honor of her house-guest- s, Mrs.
Pehtland and Miss Funston: 'i"-'1"

kimedehn 6t the Outrigger Club.
There have heenJbuF few entertain-
ments' at the Outrigger tCruB;,dnring
the past week, for that attractive place
Of entertainment fa hetog remodeled.
Bath1 houses' have been moved, lattice
work" tortf down and1 there Is much
fehttlldtng; When -- an thlsnrorkr la
completed the tluh will he-- even more
s scene of entertainment than It' has
been during' the' past for with the- re
arraagements of. 'the bulldtogs there
wilf'be- - more foorri' for the' gaestar rlt
hi expected that the men in their de- -

partment - wiir 'aad at 'least" a' 'hun-
dred new memhers to their ' 'already
large list and if the hevr amendment
to the bylawar of the Women's Airxi
anry I passed there will be 500 mem-
bers' there In place of 400, with 35 o-th- e

new members service ladies. ,
During the , past week there have

been a few swimming parties and ow-

ing to the disconnection of the elec-

tric lights the guests found much
anrusement to using candle light - - "

.;.:;..-.;- ', ' j4 jl jt
Married In Berllri.'

Society to Europe and 'America was
much interested in ; the ; betrothal of
pretty Cecelia Jacqueling ' May and
Lieut. JVIIhelm von Rath,; Jr., which
was announced shortly after the out
break of the European war. When the
dapper lieutenant discovered that he
was In love with Washington's pret-
ty heiress there were many' details
to arrange, not . the :; least of which
were the formal calls and introduc-
tions which were necessary before the
Kaiser would. give his consent to the
marriage of the young German. Miss
May, who has always had seven or
eight hearts' ar her disposal,, wen ( to
Germany and her", presentation1 at
Court was arranged. And shortly aft
er the court function the Kaiser,-- who,
like the younger officer, was charmed

e'rlcan girt gave his consent to the j
wedding. "" j

cut in tne miusc or au iue exciie-me- nt

that followed the Kaiser's .
ap-

proval, war broke out Miss May was
to Berlin and Ueut von Rath to Am
erica; and the handsome lieutenant,
could not then go to hisr fiance. In
fact there were so' many stumbling,
blocks to the way that the marriage:
was almost given up at least by on-- ,
lookers. 1 . : 1

A few weeks -- ago, : however, hews
reached Washington, D. C. that the
marriage of Miss May and Ueut' Von
Rath had taten place in Berlin. Owing
to the strife to the country the wed- -

ding was very quiet and . though no
word to that effect has been received
to America. It is ; quite : likely, that
Lieut, von Rath will go to the front
to serve with the. Kaiser's army.; ;

Mrs; von Rath Is a daughter of Col.
May of Washington. D. C, and since
her debut a short time ago has creat-
ed a sensation to tho social affairs of
the capital. Her wit and beauty make
her a favorite with everyone.

... 't mm
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We have opened a new shipment of very widely assorted Orient::!
Goods and they are now on display. Our stock is most compilete and
n prices are reasonable and it is no troubled to sliovv Gcfods:
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Ravages of Olack Fungus on
Kcna Can Be Overcome,

Says A. L. Louisson
'in in'

Shade culture will eradicate the
ceffee blight that is now ravaging the
Kcr.a coffee plantations and. will pro-
tect from any other parasites,
according to an article written by
Abraham one of Hawaii's
leading coffee planters. ':.

He writes:,' .. .. , . .... , ,
;

"Although tie aspect at first glance
to the cnlnltiated la not one to cheer
the heart of the coffee grower, it is
ny humble opinion that the fungus is
not fatal to the plant and Its culture.
It may firstly be eradicated by spray-ir.- E,

and secondly be,made a thing of
t! e past, or of minor consequence, by
. rrcrer cultural system that is prac--'

.ally adopted, in other ' coffee pro--c

ucir. s regions of the world. The
system is nothing more or less than a
Judicious shade system, as is prac-
tised ia Mexico, Java,' Porto Rico, all
through Central America and India,
as well as other sections too numerous
to mention here.

"Coffee Is practically immune from
verious pests that attack it above the
ground, and is free from other dire
afflictions that may beset the plant,
when shaded. Lack of shade Is an
unnatural condition forced upon the
tree by planters who force overcrop
ping when young, causing a weaken
ing and sapping of its vitality, thus
making it a . prey to all manner of

. enemies, wlien in .this condilion. .Sup
plying the tree with abundant food
elements by the way of chemical fer-
tilizers is far from sufficient; for1 it
must be - stated here that coffee ' Is
tremendously partial td. decayed vege-tatic- n;

or In -- other words, to. humus.
Decayed foliage of all sorts, from fal-
len leaves to shade trees, from rotten
wood , upon .the. ground, nd from all
manner) of decaying;, grasses ' and
weeds, is the fertilizer par excellence
fcr this tropical plant, and to which,
of course, may be added animal ma-
nure if abundant and at hand.' By
cotrblning tbade culture which snp-plie- s

to a degree some humus, with
chemical fertilizers), one j practically
obtains the most se'enttfic-meth- od

and culture, and which should
be practised. - v ; " : : ,

'
;

'To put the matter Hi a nutshell Is
simply this.' That the antidote for all
manner' of parasitical ailments of the
i rffee tree Is to adopt a shade culture.t. is practised in other coffee-experi- -j

-- HONOLULU STAK-BULIjETI- N, JHDAY, JANUAKY -- :iai5.
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! COMMENCING MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1ST, 8 A. M., WE WILL HAVE ON SALE OVER 1000 PAIRS OF .LADIES'

FINE SHOES AT EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTIONS. THESE SHOES ARE ALL OF WELL KNOWN MAKESSUpH
AS LAIRD, SCHOBER & CO., E. P. REED & CO., EDWIN C. BURT & CO., AND OTHER WELL KNOWN MAKESr BUT

ARE SHORT LINES AND LINES TO BE DISCONTINUED. ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS, BUT NOT IN EACH INDI

VIDUAL STYLE.

SUCH STYLES AS PATENT LEATHER BOOTS; PUMPQ AITO.OXFORDS; WHITE PUMPS AND OXFORDS; TAN

BOQTS, PUMPS AND OXFORDS; BLACK AND TAN SUEDE BOOTS AND PUMPS; WHITE CANVAS PUMPS AND

'""OXFORDS.

DON'T LET THIS PASS UNNOTICED.
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Estimate of Shortage is Low
ered in Wil!ett & Gray's ,

.;;v';: :;,:'.;:; Report';.;;- ;- - x:,
- ;'''; - 4

An Increase in the estimate of the
world sugar crop is made . in a recent
Issue of Willett & Graf. It pre--I
dict3 the crop " will be nearly 800,-- i
rx . . t j . J i! .uuv icns neavier uima luuicanuuo
few weeks ago. It says:
' "Tbe December production of Cnba'rary recovery, but after the quotation
was limited" to 54,376 tons, or about-ha- d gene below four cents again in a
one-hal- f the amount to'"Decenilx;r 31 tew" tours,J the slight: reaction,
last yearwhen 113,181 tons were pro- -' stemmed, gipie then the th.arket;.hais
duced, although only 6481 tons were? failed, to respond and the. majority of
produced In 191?. ' ' V Jprice changes1 haye been'1 down ward.

"ConUnued unfavorable ireaUier has
delayed the crop making exception-
ally although 100 Centrals are; work-
ing,' Tftccordhig to latest advices
against 110 last year. With a return

crop ' receipts at the shipping, ports
should rapidly increase and bring
about a more important selling, move-
ment for awhile until planters have

'turned their early productions Into
money. The unfavorable weathfer .is
uuijr u mqueuv uauus b leuiiwrav j
effect on the amount of offerings of
new crop sugars.

.

: ' I;
"No doubt the consumption of sugar

tor he year has been kept down by
the prevailing conditions since July,
but it is still as large as in the former.
year. r
'

; "Our world crop estimates' are re
vised to correspond to pur latest ad
vices, reducinff the total deficiency of i
cane and beet crops to 1.792,71 7 tons, 'ginning
against cur former' estimate of S.610,-jm- Ul

480 tons. The only important In-- CaL

Europe,' as those beet crops are not
available for general usfe, and the In-
creases In those crops are not of im-
mediate Importance. The Cuba crop
also starts off late, and with the cane
giving low sugar yields in Instances,
which may" later have to ; be consid-
ered." 7 :: " v .:

The resumption of "dividends . by
Consolidated Oil was a source of grat-ificatfca'- to

the.rhany shareholders In
Honolulu. .."

' ; V , r - ;.

enced cenn tries of 'the worjd.
. All,' and any apprehensions that. thepresent cr ptospecUve planters might
have In regard to tne consequences of
a permanent Injury, cant be dispelled
and overcome if the rules of the game;
wjjl followed out. The'molto f.
the planter, must.be A judicious sya

tern of shade culture." M; . -

ura
has been an erratic week on the

stock, market, with weakness the pre-vaiii-ng

tone. The drop taken ia the
price of sugar last wee is pUll wW-ing.it- s

Influence, ijr wiiils it t.--t jow
oyer four cents, the " vacillation
throughout the , wek "has been too
great for confidence. " : ' J

However,' the aspect of the week
was materially changed late last eve
ning when .'a sugar quotation of 4.17
reached the city, and the . following
summary of the week Is not to" be
taken "as indicative of today's situa- -

a - ." ' : I ' ;u,uon.
Last Saturday there was a : tempo-- 1

'f.e,bidding being perfunctory and trans-
actions comparatively lew. ;

Stocks that have gone up arfe Oahu,
McBrv'de", Pioneer and JWaialua. On

COMMERCIAL NOTES

The Wilhelmina took the only ship--

ment of sugar from the islands this
wVV Vat WpV nrfthuhl v nri Sflt--
tirday, the Georgian will take 8500 r

tons.
i:

The next sugar west
coast will go the Georgian, which
?"iTed. here. a.n!.'wi11 go l?

saXFeuaS" .
. - i

News has been received of the be- -

of operations in the new rice
of Phillips & Col at Sacramento
The mill is working at full ca--

Dolstef

nearly

larger

fturoie and it is untierstooa
Dr. rs." Nottago to go there.

Charles Frazier has bought
Henry E. ..Ccoper mansion
yalley for a consideration reported
814.000. The npcntJatA-- t

through Trust company,
Cfoier: in ihe

and iho nineties was cne oi
the city's social

S400
$4.50
SSiOO
S5.S0
SS.OO

. IT WILL PAY YOU TO

I company will be:. Robert W. Shingle,
JPresW V Waldron,
i . Gustaw E. Schaefer, secretary;

'i. i - - :i -

rm m mi. i u u r i
..V .i : ' J"

9nd Sugar,; Ewa! Honokaa. and Olaa
have declined. 'These are actual

' As a matter of fact
many ether securities not here jrepre-sente- d

have weakened, as shown by
prices asked, ' which are In many
cases well below ; the last ale quota-
tion. A; conspicuous feature has ben
the absence of any jadlns in. Hawai-
ian Sugar, which not figured in
the sales list for more than a week.

Of . the miscellaneous ; stocky' IMne-nppl- o

lost during the ;we!C as ,did
Pahane Rubber. BrewerY on the ota- -

cr hand was on a slight riserwhile
Oahu Railway made 'the ,good aanee j

. . . . .m n r ' rr. flOI: , iTiaUIg ; Ml JBUSCBlWaiUM i, ......J J : I

ciable drop from last' wSek. ;
1

t- -. -- ,. t..'MMVi f,m i os
.)S5, crossing and recrossing the four

cent "mark several, times during' the
week. At. times it changed within a
few hours. At the close of the week,
however.' there Is a semblance of sta--
iUltv onH It aooma ft a it tha fnurpnt

itiark were to be maintained at least
for a while..

Judging from, the amount of pros- -

r&vta arfi' artnal u-h- rt th hands

." " " ZZZ: '

hect fn- - frii-rTr"fl- t'i rpars snrl Jinftf h.i
er, less oppmisuc, mat. ii wiu buuw a

AOe w a', V.r fy ' t
Senatcr O WolcotL who died ra

hlmVeif a man ofj
prominence. ,Mr. paid ;i0,-- -

uu . ior ine ncuse, . making we. aeai
through the Trent Trust-compan- y.

- - ; r r : t
"' The report of President Cooke-o-

Baak of Hawaii- - at-,t- he annual
stcckholders meeting served still, fur?

resignation at a meetinsr of the direc
last ;Wedncsday. He has com-- -

pleted z years "cf service and wants
to give up the active managership, al-
though he will remain vice president
tf the company. George P. Dehtsbn,
present succeeds Ir.
Dillingham as manager. c ' ;

.
'

; One of the most importanV' financiar
deal3 in mcnth3 was the absorption of

.
"''

. ;.'; ther to up - the business senti-- v

The 1915; sugar crop sent to the meht The statement was one of the
mainland so far this year totals 53,666 most encouraging signa-o- f .the year,
tons, cne-tent- h of the estimated It showed J54.000 paid in dividends
crop for the year. ' At' this rate : the and . a considerable sum added, un-
laws, will be in the hands of. the re-- divided profits and a sum trans-fineri- es

before the end of the year. ferred from undivided profits to sun' ' ' '
'

: . .. Plus.-- v , ; -- :

f
.

'

Vliss Anna M.'. Paris purchased' the ' - - : ' - '
; , :

home of Dr. H. P. Nottage in KaimukL ; B F. retires Monday as
The jprice paid .was .85300,, it .is re--v general manager of the Oahu Railway
jrted.:Miss Paris recently 'returned & Land ccmpanj-- : havink tendered his
ircm tnat

and plan
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INVESTIGATE.

presi-transactio-

superintendent,

Dillingham

the Hawaiian Irrigation Co.; Ltd., by
the Honokaa Sugar company and the
Pacific Sugar Mill. Six million dol-
lars was represented in the - deal.
Stockholders in. the Irrigation com- -

value In the sugar '"com Dan lea and an
additional bonus of 1214.000. Th new
of fleers of the Hawaiian Irrigation

wimam Lanz, treasurer: these offl
cers, with 'EJ I. Spalding, T. Clive Da-vie- s,

and Frank E.; Thompson consti-
tuting the board of directors. r

BORAH OR BURTON ; --
FOR NEXT PRESIDENT?

;'' ; "f. .' ' " '..' ' :;'.' -

v tA. P. by Fc dl Wireless J
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 30.

Speaking at a McKinley day , dinner
nere 3t night, J. W. Bailey; Demo--
fT9tir fnrmAr .Afl.tn .. T,w "

Btuavui uum
tlflTTIoH 0a RanuMiiMii n,.Mfi..1 .
sibiliUes for the hext election Sena:
tor W. E.' nnh nf ihn 9nri Ron.
ior t. i. iiurton of unio v :'up , - vxi--

I Fearing an. attack :W mionmVrs
on the iall at' Walsonh. rnin
lowing the withdrawal; of the federal
troODS.":a comoanv of KPvenfv mpii nt '

the; sJate. militia Meheen. jsent to
guard the . jail

UJUX. :"T

This is thfc FJost

Hawaii

wnis

MM ::W(
TO VATCil DILLS

LEGISLATUiiE

Cooperating with the Hawaiian1
Sugar .Planters'. Association" the
Chamber cf acting through
its legislative' committee, employ

special attorney' follow the bills
presented the coming session the
legislature. This action was approved

special session the directors
held yesterday. Joint committee

employ Attorney Hemenway,
gui the position two' years
ago

WfKalTS!
nvutiuw (""t"ago by Superintendent of

!ic ?rk FD.rb.e::ejf W f?r.tt.!r.
mvesugaiion me practical aeiaus
JnTolved, Ths .will before the

!vTho entertainment committee the
cuajnuer whi, .ior inai oeiia.Lur- -'

elect Harding greeted', his

..fiTAc-cntrT- ia itorr ycu,
TflDITN WKTTS TOTIiW

imJ

J JJ

Cc:::1:?: J

Secretary of the Navy ' bani'els.; an-- , val next wjk' and...sfcown every cour-- .

nounced 57 haval vessels make' up;tesy during, his. stay ih.thfi.lslands.
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E, R. OAVLER HAS

linEMCCOif
Former Public Works Officer at
Pearl Harbor Tells of Struggle

Against Adverse Conditions

The story of the two-yea- r struggle
of navy and civilian "civil engineers
against tbe treacherous bottom and j
shirting coral sand of the Pearl Har-
bor drydock site, has been written by
Civil Engineer Ernest R. Gaylcr, pub-

lic works officer bcre for some time
before and alter the big "blow up" at
the drydock,' Febrnary 17. 1913. Be-

cause of being on official document,
docketed as "supplement to a bulletin
of the bureau cf . yards and docks,;
Navy Department." the story loses
ncne of Its interest 7K is a cone se
statement cf the plans suggested by
the various engineers and boards of
engineers, who "had a whack at the
jroblem, and a detailed description of
the plan under '.which construction
v. ork is to be resumed. Many of the
ieas cf the late Alfred Noble, the
lamous consulting engineer who came
I ere during the summer of 1913, are
trr.bodied in the final plan, but Rear
Admiral Homer Stanford, chief of the
1 urcau cf yards and docks, and w-e- ll

I :;cwn here, is really sponsor lor the
l resent plan.

The Army and Navy - Register of
.'criuary 16 prints the Gayler state-ren- t

in full. Illustrated by 12 draw-- :

r s. Ericf extracts ' from Civil En
' i::cer Gayler's resume of the drydock
: .vcf.ti?aticns, and bis description of
: e present working plan of Admiral
. r.rcrd In full, are given herewith.
It 13 Impossible to reproduce more
t' in two cf the drawings,' but the
t o which brct illustrate the ingen-;:i:- s

rrethod of construction have been
-- rlrl The Hawaiian Dredging Co--

.v.vz for the San Francisco ,Bridge
('3., the rilnal contractors, are now

1.1-- 3" the work of clearing md
:r.z tie cite, but it. will be. many

. ;.l 3 tefore any 'new work can 4?e
.... , . .r r 9 ' v V '

" "ivlr.j ere extracts : from the
'. r tcrcunt:-.- - 'V:'

"Tie dcrcrtment on November. 23,
: he Eurr'emental agree-- :

v.La!i for a new design
lLo Tcarl ilartcr drydock. .This

i i ...rl.s the er.i'cf a period --tt
three-fourth- s' years of exam--i-.-itui- y

izi r.crotiation which
L3 the ohject the consummation

: i i "recnent which would Insure
c Ictlcn, with a minimum , of

. cf a permanent, stable dry dock
5 lectcd t!te and at a Just and
112 pr.ee; that object has been

' ''. ,
'

, .'.
; :.-c lately following the. acci-- t

tf rclruary 17. 1913,,-b- y which
:.tr; ctor's cofferdam and crib

:r:::' E3 well as a portion of
c: .crcte crJ'rf the pile founda-- .

v.rre drttrcyci," the writer sub-- 1

to th? lure nu ' a. preliminary
. h cf the r:cth
f.r ecr; let:

C

.

r. lj
'err; ...

:.:'y tl.o

1 reccmrrended by
; the work; this
i the construct'on
tr.tire dock under

3 cf largo blocks of
rn flare and placed

: - -- r.s rf t! " yCrl K.O-lo- n floatin?
V,.n 1 tvcen the blocks

'
: - l ty tr : '

o :.:. cf lure Civil Engineer
;:. ft :.' ird. V. G. N'avy, accompan-l- y

Civil rr.l"(;r. F. R. Harris,
r':.vy. then vir'.tcJ the site, and

'. :ie bcrir.ss nnd a large scale
' t t were rr.ade to ascertain foun-:- i

'cc Jiticrs. "
-

.

-
. v r.;:t!.critv cf t!.e department a

I p) 'c:zU 1 tn :ay 5, 1013,
; r ef the writer aud Civil En-rs

r. "R. Harrl3 and S. .Gordon.
'' o purpose of naklng such com-;-.;iv- e

examinst'ers and tests as
r.eccs?ary ta ascertain, whether

foundation conditions at the site
o Ftich 83 to insure the permanent

: ;;;y and safety cf tho work after
corriplctlon. This board, after cb-Wi-

the' borings' and the test-load--

cf a group of 0 pies, unanimous- -

reported cn June 17, 1313, that the
te was suitable for tho construction
' the dock, but that there would-b-

rv reason to' expect scnie unequal
"Jpner.ts ani resulting, cracks,
' 'li Would be unsightly and might

rtrn the useful life of the structure
o chief of 'bureau 'upon bis

'Vn Washington reiwrted ' to the
".'..tet cn July T, 1313. In brief to
; e7ect that the contract design

tare and sufTicTent but suggested
" as .safety mea- -

""varranted because of the great
. ;.r-,-'t- po surrouna:ns me

I...mvp Etaces. These, modifjea
' rrc(r?pred as being of such

rnl-- ht be made under-- -' f sit thev' v-

- .7-- - ,"rn tracf without relieving
v "lV'1 f, f thp burden of respon- -

.ty fwl L"

r? vc.rVt. In August, 1913

V Mr. Altred Nohle
:?:iv.M canine and report
:7:3craTeItuation.a,co?:- -

: r.ott--- - --

f Ncue spent
. nrius which pe

Cur:i up..

-

Y

Civil Engineer' Gayier

'h

side
safe

(a)
feet

bottom By

0f

chamber
Noble,'

bureau with bottom risk
-

the
also

xooie
that of

this change. ;

"In 1914,'Civil
U. designed de-

tailed 'method
carrying out design. The
Cox , the use of

ballast tank 98 square, "

wooden
provide

chambers building, the side
The tank either

timber; grillage upon -

about
feet wide and 10 which

the transverse for. the
placed and

concrete the ; v

rcrtant feature the.
the concrete the bottom by

steel previously Into
by the use jof

serve as' working
chambers for the side
walls. ' : 5

:

April 21,

drydock.

rected.

by him have
7."

was bureau's assist-
ant this .and

gave assist-
ance and

were - great 'va-
lue, '.accordance w-it-h -

the
were F.

i- -e
r-- .i Sug- -

rf?orV , , ,
c-- "-- features the

. -- da-

'a
rre as

E. R.
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of

such sectlpns, placed about
apart. ;XV-

The base each section
formed system structural steel
trusses across dock,
with stee! lengthwise
dock, with embedding
concrete dock floor, which

flat,
each section

weighs approximately
figure

built upon
floating dock, speci-
fic purpose, provided
Jxactors during

on

of in

of to

of
in

of
Lv

If S.
of

In

to
cn or

so as
12

of

an

In
in

in
of

B.

v
- -

The 13 to be b?c--

5 feet
, ,7 7 --''''' "

b); of Is
by a of

the
of the

; the i

of the will
be 16 feet and the Toot

The of
150 tons and Is

In 3. ;7 !
will be a

for this
to be by con--1

as a tool fcr usa the

special

burea't
construction of ' dry dock. The lifted its draft" large (b) The of the bases f ,team made pro--
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wnere upon mirwc;.,uivl. n.

of San 5 w'- -ronera hosDital. the Presidio
Francisco, for treatment
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'
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.

.

U Hugh Carey, Corps,
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Corps. v; ;v;-;- ; --
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'; -- :';.. ; '' ,'; I " - '
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6. - Leave of absence for 23 . days.
with ; permission to apply i for exteu-sio- n

of two-month- s, to take effect up-

on arrival at ban Francisco, Califor-
nia, of the February transport, is
granted Second Lieut H. W. Hail, 4th
Cavalry, Schofleld Barracks. H. T.
, Attention Is invited to General Or-

ders -- No. 196, War Department U907,
and General Orders No. S3, series
1914, these headquarters. (10425.)

7. Pvt. John' Llppertz, Battery V.
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H725tn - Infantry, SchoSeli Eirrac3,
H. T, ia transferred to tLa Carter-maste-r

Corps at that pest (IX Q. il.
4t97-430- .) .
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9. . Pvt Charles L. tcrry, 1 0 1 th
Company, Coast Artillery Ccrr 3,' Tcrt
Armstrong.- - .H. T" i3 tn-- z !:rre i to
the Quartermaster Ccrp, azi will 1 3

rrancisco, California, on the first assigned . to station by t
transport sailing for port report--, fense command er..(D. (j.
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?4S Fumed Oak-Buff- et ........ 33.00
J43 Fumed- - Oak Buffet...;.... 32.00

:0 Fumed Oak Buffet.... 24.C0
153 Gclden Oak Buffet........ 64.C3
5 CO CcIJcn' Oak Buffet .... 43.C0
JC5 Golden Oik Buffet...',.... 23.C0

?:i I.fahcsany. Extension Table. 72.C0

J. 3 Mahogany Extension Table. 32.00
5 73 Golden Oak Extension Table 350
J13 Golden Oak Extension Table 32.00
J2S Golden Oak Extension Table 2X0
J23 Golden Oak Extension Table 18.C0
116 Golden Oak Extension Table 12.S0
J."0 Fumed Oak Extension Table 40.00 '
$33 Fumed Oak Extension Table 23-0- 0

J23 Fumed Oak Extension Table 20.00
$15 Mahogany Dining Chairs... 12.00
$11 Mahogany Dining Chairs... 8.75
$7.C0 Golden Oak Dining Chalra 6.00
JG.50 Fumed Oak Dining Chairs 5.00
$3.00 Fumed Oak Dining Chairs 2.40
$2.00 Golden Oak Dining Chairs 1.60
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REDUCTIONS

Of! G0-CA-
R1

38.00 Carriages .. . . : . , .130.00 ?

ZOM Carriages, f,.,... . 24.00
28.00 Collapsible Go-Car-ts .. . . 22.00

i ' 18.00 Collapsible Go-Car- ts .... 14.00
' 14.00 Collapsible"-Oo-Cart- s ,,..11X0

; 1 0.00 Collapslble.,.GQ-Cart- s ...... 8-0-

- - 8.00 Collapsible Go-Cart- s 6.00
2.25 'Sulkies V'. Vi . 1.15 ;

: ' 4,00 Sulkies , 3.00
v 5.50v Sulkies T';i;.l. J1.;.. 4.00;

: 7.00 Sulkies i 1 5X0,
8.50 Oriole Go-Baske-ts ...... 6.35

30.50 Oriole Go-Baske- U . . . . . . 745
V 12.50 Oriole Go-Baske- ts 9.35

Entire line of Screen s
; Reduced 25 Per Cent

i -

REFRIGERATORS

$12.00 Ice Boxes, now . ..... ,.S 9.50
42.00 Refrigerators . . ; : ; 9.50
17.00 Refrigerators .. . . 13.00

.22.00 Refrigerators ..... .t. . . i . 17.00
1 30.00 Refrigerators . .. ...... . . .23.00
40.00 Refrigerators . .... . ... 32.00

AT SALE

.

6.50

..t"VS

all
3
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FROM MORN OF FEBRUARY FIRST

there are 13 great buying days at Hopp's. Everything in the store will
be sold at a considerable redaction from its usual price. . NOW is the

: time to stock your home with high-grad- e FurnitureBugs and Draper- - ;

ies at a low cost. No goods can be delivered on approval, as the low
prices prohibit.' v Positively no goods exchanged. Deposits required ;

on all goodsstored for future delivery, v ,
'

J j ':'r

It would be advisable to select your articles early, while the best
choices are possible. Sale lasts Two Weeks. V;'-.;.-
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j$40.00 Mhogan:hevl . lrfirror430.00

2J.00 Mahoganyf Tilting Table 17JD0 '
!; '"; 20,00 Mahogany. 'Phoned Table." 15.00 f
. 30.00 Satin Walnut Dresser ?,? 22.50

$30 Ivory Enamel Toilet Table: 2250
$60 Sheraton Mahogany .Toilet y

Table . ..'.AV: .; 45.00
$37.50 Mahogany ToUet Table. . 28.00
54.00 French Grey Chiffonier.. 40.50
28.00 Golden Oak Chiffonier. . 21.00 f
20.00 Natural Gum Chiffonier. .15.00
48.00 Light Fumed Oak Dresser 35.00
45.00 Light- - Fumed Chiffonier.. 33.75
40.00 Light Fumed Double Bed 30.00
16.00 Golden Fir Dresser...... 12.00

-- 25.00 Reed Settee. Fumed Fin. 18J5
$135.00 Golden Oak Buffet. .. .101i ,

$5.00 Fumed Oak Buffet,"..:. 63.00
100.00 Mahogany China Closet.4 75X0 .

I 40.00 Golden OaklO-ft-. Ex-- 7 :

; tension Table . 30-0- 0

' 12.00 Fumed Oak 6--ft ; Exten-- :. ? ,
. slon .Table . 9.00 ,

. - 8.00 Golden Oak Leather Seat' " ': '"'

' .. Diner ....VVW.. v. .... '6X0

10 Golden Oak Wood Seat
1 , Diner. 1.10

PRICES

...... .u(iuuisici cu ccai .w.w
Green Porch Rocker, All Wood

Framed
Greetk i Potch :, Chair, All Wood

;; " -- r. '.- - - .'.' v- - - .. ;.:;';- -
f

; ;' ;;vv "',r;'
$1.50 Double Cane Porch Chairs $i20
$2.50 Double Cane Porch Chairs $2.00

:
$3.00 Double 'Cane Porch Chairs $2.40
$5.00 Double Cane' Porch Chairs.............;...... $4.00

- t $9.00 Sea" Grass Rockers. ...... . . . . . . ;v... . . . . .,".' ..:.....; $60
." . $8.50 Sea Grass Chairs. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .;. . , . . ... . . . $5X)

( $6.50 Sea Grass Chairs ".$5.00,
$o0 Sea Grass Chairs ........ ...,'.............. ...... .. $4.00

v i ir ' : r V , $20 Sea Grass Muffin Stand . .$10
;. :';,':-'-''ry:f''- '' . $12.00 Rattan5 Settees $8.00

; ; ... ,1 ; ' $9.00 Green Porch , Rocker.- - -- Matting .

,

' ; : $9.00

- ' ' $

- Ji-
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$6.00 Sea Grass Table. .
S375

$2.50 Sea Grass iStoUs... '

$8.00 Green .Porch Chair, i

r ? Matting Upholstered
Seats .,..:... ,.$5iX

K

v
: $8.50 Green Porch Chairs.

aii wood ;v".$w ;
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Sample" Drass Dsds

Heavily Ret
Because iSIii

$54 Threerquart'er, Bed. $35.00
V 42 'Threejuarter, Bed--. . . , . ; . - 23.00

7 38 Three-iuarterr-C- e4 ; . i . . i .Vf 25.CO

.Z2 Three-quarte- r Bed. i. .' 22.00
V 29 Thtee-itrarte- f Bed. ..v.. 19C0 -

25 Three-quart- er Bed'.;. 22.00 .
T 22 Three'-quartei- V Bed. . . . . 14.00

' 54 :Double'Bed:;..:..:..i....:..k' 35.00
7 45 Double ;Bed.'r. 29.00

25, Double Bed.,.,;..;. 18.00

:pt With 'Chain Fabric Spring.; .. i'-p-
.

r METAL' BEDS, ALL' SIZES, RE-- K

J. ; DUCEO 20 TO 25 PER CENT. -
: - V:-- : t- , i: ' : f.

,. -- v - :;. y.ri":''--

Odd Lots fof Dining arid ;
Armtt

Out Prices.
$ 7.50 Leather Seat, Fumed Oak Diner

t (2 only)' Each .........$4.00
$ 5.00 Wood Seat; Fumed Oak Diner

(1 only) '....$3.25
$ 4.00 Leather Seat.; Golden; Oak Din--;

-- ,;; r-- (i only) .'. ... . .$2.75
$15.00 Leather Seat. Fumed Oak Arm

; Diner (1 only) .........$7.50
$ 9.00 Leather Seat, Fumed Oak Arm

' ", Diner (2 only) Each..: ,$5,00
Wood Seat, Fumed Oak Arm

v $10.00 Wood . Seat Fumed Oak - Arm :

, ; ; Diner (3 only) Each..... $5X0
I $12.00 Leather Seat,' Mahogany Arm
V; . . Diner (2 only) Each....J$3X0

RUG
- OUR .flUQ DEPARTMENT OFFERS

'
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Frcn TI:3:e Pii:::'
,: $100 Sheraton Mahogany China Clcset

$40 Sheraton Mahogany Senrin? Ta- -

$ 9 Early- - English Leather . D!-!r- .T

. Chairs ..................
$ 20 Single Metal L: 1

........................ $13.CD
$ 10 Golden Oak Ladles' Rocker-- 5.C3
$ 40 Koa' Library Table:;. 3

$ 20 Circassian Walnut Rocker $i:.:3
; $ 14 Circassian Walnut Chair. .$ 7.CO

$ 12 Mahogany Bedroom Chair. $ 6.C3
$. 3S Mahogany Xlpholstered , Am

-- Chair ........... ....... .$13 C3

$ 38 Mahogany Upholstered Hoc1 r
$n.:3

$ 16 Mahogany Cane Seat and Cack
: Rocker $ 8.C3

18 Fumed Oak Leather

$ 20 Fumed Oak Leather Upholder? 1

v
;

- Rocker ..';;..;.. ;..;....$1:.C3
: f 16 Fumed Oak Wood Seat Ara

Chair ...................
; $ 19 Golden Oak, Cane Seat cr. 1

. Back. Arm Chair.... 1 3.-- 3

$ 24 Willow Morris Chair, Fu 1

Finish 512.: 3

$ 40 Fumed Oak Chiffonier....:::.: 3

;.$ 18 Reed Rocker (damaged).,? 2.C3i

YOU UNUSUAL' ADVANTAGES

S AND DRAPERIES
THIS YEAR. ThemiUa made very prompt shipment thla season and all
the spring stock Ms now or display. A you know, our rule is not to rerve

. anything during our saJea, so you get the benefit of new gsocia at ZALZ
' PRICES WHICH RANGE FROM 20 TO 30 PER CENT DISCOUNT,

r A: y our entire lne of "SUNFAST" Fabrics, Tapestries, Damaska, Ll,-:-r:,

vy Cretonnes, Scrims, Voiles, Nets, Grenadines, Madras, Eta ALU GO AT 23

PER CENT OFF. REGULAR

Remnantt of Carpets, Matting, Linoleums, Draperies and
goods at a fraction of their former prices. . :.

Pichires Fancy Llirrcrc, Eric-a-lr-c r.:: 1

Is:
7 0,t L

Vernis-Marti- n

........................

Upholtcrel

PRICES.;

Uph:';iry

1 MomeyBumisherskFor. ' More T t

-
1 ' -

11

i !
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Fancy Work Hint ,

4 VtARLT every ft know the ' but- -

but for; those who do not learning is
easy. Fasten ti thread on ,the under 4

side -- anfl fcrinr (h needle out at, the
lower djre;ofithe scallop. Hold tbe
thread under the thumb of the lft band.
Inaert the needle In the upper edge of
the scallop and brln It out at the low-

er within the thread, draw ep evenly to
form purl bold down, the, thread
Main, put your needle in. at , the' top
and bring out within the thread close
to the first stitch and.drawup evenly

' 'as before. v . . ,

That If all there is to scalloplngV The
chief thing to wat-!- i are' to have tlie
stitch directions even and the line at

'top and bottom at regular. as. possible..
To make your scallop Wear better you
may, work . a jtecond purl through the
purl of the first after thA.scaftope at
cut out.:, If your cover muFt be,laun;
dered this eh.ould ba; done,before cut- -
Vak, the scallop. - .. , ; ' .

For a pincushion top. buy one.of
tbe oblong, square or round aatln cov-
ered cushion that coft about 25, cents.
If you like a .friUy rush loh measure
twice the circumff rence of the cushion,
sew th hue, in a I My. seam or but-

tonhole the edpea together. Turn down
the top Into a narrow' cosing and. run
thfrugh 4t tlaatfe.or baby ribbon. , .

The top lr dotachatle, ',. made of
pique, cut big. enough to fall over the
lace about an inch- - .Worlt tbe edge

t,

cM

Ornaments Pearl and Brilliants

f ' - VIA :

. a::
1 1.

re f

V '

i are cf
ft

handsome. neck mounted black velvet
i t'..e l.alr tivea the

f r --- ynr., '

iH'i'
4 Li

y r tcf.;3 u'3 there such a de-f- .r

ireitv declares a
City Liar Going

'.1 a f cne i3 at
s'.r:; '.Icity cf some - models and
t l.clp ttinking how much mo--

; r..!; M Le saved if the
. lcuc.ht and the pretty accessor-- j

: v:p at hone. True, one can,
y neckwear that is very)

.y ; tut only until it has
.1 1: ur.de red. Then is poor look- -

; r.r.d sleazy. The better qualities
f r are quite expensive. For

;'.e, a collar marked at T1.50 I
:J v as made of lace sold at 50

- .3 a yard at the counter. The two
. ere the same, both In tint
-- r.d quality. As one yard makes the
ccl'.ar the saving is obvious. It could
la cade in half an hour, too. : '

The lace folded in two and nine
:chcs marked off at each end. There
it U mitred to form the corners. The
:ce between the corners is plaited or
rathered to t the collar on the waist
.1 strip lawn doubled will make the

edges neat and give a firm hold
fcr tewing In. ;- - "'"'.. ..' T.

''"' '. '""

Tte'crgandy collars are very popu-
lar. A cc'.:ar in a good' will
cobt 10 cents, the cheaper kind a quar-
ter, while half a yard of the

half a dozen collars in
sizes because the is so

very wide. For 60 cents a yard a very
titer organdy can be bought The
r:'.:ars are made The usual
:;n:.sh is a picot edge with or without
.1 row cf hemstitching . Just inside.
This can be sent to the hemstitchers
lo te done. In preparing the collar
for hemstitching the - raw edges are

together and basted half an
inch from thesa This is the

ji.le'fcr the hemstitcher. When re--

'1 raw edges are cut away
: 'V. 1 r.T.ult is a picot edge. If an

wkTidbe seallop and, in the renter nave
taonnfrtm or Initial In amaller size to
match, those- - on the Cover. This top
nay be pinned on. but p'f ferably ew
loops of braid or chain atltcb tn the
under aide and pew ; tiny button, to

on the. cushion. ,, ; . J k

' . .'.i.'.'w",
,t .

MOW TO KfiEP YOU ft NECK
, 8LENDER. ' '':rVo6 much flesh on iff la' per-- A

hapa one pt rflm greateat obstarlea
to leauty whlph) any woman can ja-ae- a.

,It la almost aa bad appearance
aa a acrawny throat and 1$ jnucfo more
dijfuit to remedy. U laa faf aim pier
thing .to put ,,fleh nl a, .wpmao'a
throat than to, take it off. tor if tbe,lis
sues are fed with a good greaaf uch
aa cocoa, butter, the wHJ. apon, be-

gin to.take.on ah. , ".s;

i On the otlier hand, only exercise of the
most vigorous aort will reduce the aire
of ,lhe throat., .t'or a tendency to dou-
ble .chin and to-- tighten the muaclea
which navc.,becptne loosened in a flab-
by nerk; try this aim pie but efrlcacloua
exei-lae- : Throw"; the head back as far
as it wil go. drawing the muscles UiL
Now turn thfj bead slowly as far; to the
right aa it will po, as far to the
left. 4 Repeat to the number of ten
times, increasing as you become accus-
tomed to, the fctrain. ; V ,; i v

Unthlng tbf peck frnvently wltb ; a
piece of Ice is excellent for keeping the
fleeh firm and for removing flabblness;

of

:

r.ck crraments ereat' Importance In milady wardrobe,
evcr.ing toilet 13 without them. The ones pictured'

!rr.y The slides are on
la height' b. Introduction of a. pompon.,

r.cckwcir,

astonished

material'

alas!
It

ckvreaf

exactly

is

of

quality

material
will make dif-

ferent material

double.

;'.sced
edges.

the.

corretpond

nck

neck

then

Incomplete

mm sura i
iM:!K:.:iuG

What a joy it' will, be to women to
wear ence more the skirts with plaits
that have . always been so. much, ad
mired whenever they have , been, in
vogue. Notfthe skirt with, an over-
abundance of them, but just enough
to make the skirt hang gracefully and
flare a little as ono walks V - r

Because yokes are to appear on
most of the skirts for the spring, sea-
son a majority of the plaits are made
to come out from under the yoke, but
where there is no yoke the plaits trill
enter the skirt-band- . There are many
front breadths made in the form of a
dcuble box plait with the remainder ,

of the skirt comparatively plain. J

White serge, -- which it is thought
will be one of the most favored ma-

terials for white suits next summer,
was made in one of the newest mod-
els, with plaits in the skirts, the In-

side of the plaits being lined witll
white Satin, which showed effectively-whe-

the w earer took a step. Large
white satin buttons were used for
trimming. " -- 7;,

- The pique collar and cuff are
with a machine' The

terial is always . used double. The
edges are stitched upon the wrong
side. Then collar turned right
side second stitching is nut

1 around the edge.:. - '

1 : 1

; i-
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I VELVtrS LEAD :
i ; IN' FASIHON LAND 2

TN ap:t of the fact that th eestnnmli
of the season was haunted with ru-

mors of a scarcity of our richest fabric.
Velvet garments of Jt are b?comlna;
plentiful, and there Is apparently nv
dearth f the material aa yet ipoa.tfi
abelvea ", of merchants. Frequently a
rood quality of velveteen eannot be
distinguished from tb genuine silk
velvet, and much of the latter-- fabric is
consequently used. ; t . -.

. , HapecJally Is ..velvet , beinf used far
aumoon .wear ,ln both frocks and
street suits. : For. this purpose It Is, to
be found in varioua dark, ricb7 shades,
brown blutf. greert Aftd black predomi-
nating;... Thera Ja.jk .tepdency toward
light shades of sand and putty.

The the skirt the greater the
weight of material suspended from the
hips, and so it Is that, while an occa-
sional extreme model of velvet Is to be
found with a four yard the con-

servative width- - In velvet does not ex-

ceed two and three-quart- er Even
the frocks and suit skirts 0f circular

'
cut frequently.- - d- - not egceed this
width. The narrow models are prac-
ticable for street wear. --

., Transparent . sletves) in afternoon
frocks of velvet are also exceedingly
practicable for house wear and for the
three piece auit. A former objection te
tba entire velvet frock was tbe heat of
the heavy bodice for bouse wear, but
the transparent sleeves Obviate this
discomfort. - : . . .' .

- .

'elvet boleros are appearing on the
one piece frock and suggest the short-
ened waist line, which - is gradually
coming again Into favor and It o be-

coming to the majdrtty of figures.
No richer fabric has the world aver

known than velvet, -- not even the
weighty metal cloths embroidered In
genuine gold In the splendid days, nor
baa there appeared one more becoming
to fair faces, old and young.
.The typical afternoon restaurant cos-

tume, for the late winter la a velvet
tailletir trimmed with fur and with
akiit cut .very ..short .to t reveal smart
buttoned boots with tops of light cloth.
The headgear may it a tiny polo tur-
ban perched on one side and worn with
a nose Vail of A huge velvet sailor with
Btifflyoutstanding brim. The alternate
of this costume la r for trimmed frock
worn tinder a seal coat or smartly cut
coat of fabric trimmed with fur. These
afternoon dancing frocks are of pussy
willow Uxnocturn-o- r geldenrod satin
or. of poplin or the charming worsted
and mohair mixtures t which-ar- e much
liked .for the new ripple effect. v

Female mill operators in the
Bombay cotton mills earn about
ISO a year, In wages.

Sixty new . trades, .heretofore
mainly German 'industries, are

. now teingi taught to 'women In
England. ' ;V' ). i .

"

New York has a woman insur-
ance broker who has customers
In faroff Turkey and Australia.

The novelty of women police
officers is beginning to wear oft
In many cities of the United
States.

"By Mrs. Alfred C. M.'Rasch of Honol-
ulu.- y-- ; '.? ; ;:'

; HAMBURGER ROAST-- .

: Two lbs. round steak put through
meat chopper, -- 2-3 cupful of milk, 2

well beaten eggs, fttpfui of melted
butter or bacon fat; salt, pepper and
poultry tlressing' to taste;- - 2--3 cupful
of rolled cracker crumbs., Mix well
and put in greased bread pan. Bake
cne hour, r '."".'--

- STEAMED BEEFSTEAK.
Cut round steak In small : pieces

ready for serving. Dip In beaten eggs
and roll In cracker crumbs. Brown
Quickly In .hot fat t Put meat in deep
dish and pour over It .gravy made from

in ' dress have been so
that well

Plain organdy couars the nile,'t tong cwtjim

! t

Goat

A
' I AO 0 ,f. -

"' ' V t " ; ..
i- yv !; i l l: ' '

:

t i w ;

Hv.H. .;- - ' 'L.;- l' r
THl3 motor Coat of White chinchilla striped with black and t finished
A around the bottom with black and white fringe The deep rolling collar Is

with silk braid. - Large buttons are covered with self material,' and a
black silk frog finishes the waist line, '

SEVERAL BEAUTY SECRETS.
Q.OLDEN ; 1 hair requires the most

careful brushing and cleaning. , An
infusion of camomile flowers a very
good shampoo for light hair.:: .' i

An elfectivs ' dry-shampo- o for such
hair Is made of alcoholid ammonia half
an ounce the same of tincture of quil-lai- a,

two drams essence of wood violet.

RECIPES TRIED AMD FOUND VERY SUCCESSFUL BY

WOMEN OF HONOLULU

PllTLflflK

i FASHIONS

. , . ' : . p - t '
fat left in pan,; browned
water, seasoned with, salt and pepper
and a little kitchen , bouquet. Cover
clcsely and steam for three hours.

, .';.. - CHEESE RAMIKINS. '
One cup grated cheese, V cup bread-

crumbs, teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon
mustard,, 2- - tablespoons butter, 1 cuj.
milk, 1 egg, dash of paprika. Cook
cheese, crumbs ;and seasoning . over
hot water until' cheese .melts. Add
beaten egg 1 Bake in ramlkins set in
hot water 15 minutes. v

. APRICOT SHORTCAKE.
One-thir- d cup butter, 1 cup sugar, 2

egg yolks beaten; H enp milk, 14 cups
sifted flour, 2 level teaspoons bak-
ing powder;' lastly . add whites of 2

an Psyche the brow.
In shces we have been looking with
friendlv erlanco on 'those - which -- Pa

we about informed as to the season.

1

bound

Ulting
more slipper

'

these
-

tor

' 'X IS

v :

f
-

-

is

X.:.

Tbe shampoo should applied by
it the scalp dry-

ing head with a rough No
is required.

Sufficient Is conducive to
good looks than artificial means
yet discovered by the beauty doctors.
If you would keep your bright
your face'unllned obey hour
law of sleep, r "

"
our eggs, beaten stiff. -. in layers

and with

APRICOT FOAM r - ;
1 canned apricots drained and put
through sieve, 1 cup sugar, white of

unbeaten. Beat all until
enough to spread. , .'

V FOAM, v
: One cup pineapple Juice, 1

water, juice of 1 ; sweeten
taste. ; when boiling
thicken as--fo- r cornstarch pudding.
Take: from fire pour over stiffly
beaten white of one egg, beating welL
Turn Into mould or dish for serving.
Make custard sauce yolk of
egg, milk and sugar. 1 Serve pudding
very cold, with custard sauce.

any projection whatever at sides, back (present you are right, but how about
- 1 f t ttlf 4kf. " t "amm 1 m, aw'am mm ' Vt An.' OAft

oDen over
i :

at

egg

fire and

Looking among the clothes
worn by those whose object it is to
keep a little' ahead the multitude In

ris borrowed ' from Argentina. We iasnions, sees several straws
wear colored uppers, English ! wbicb show the direction from which
do, change them with short-vamp-- J tbe wInd may blow. use of Scotch
ed, patent leather shoes, with plaids in coats, In kilted skirts ;... ... - I tha rt olrlra f Vi omcalva.' wnue kia ana now we --" .,

uy this season or tne year tne siyies .
uppers, . ; ,4 -n- -k lha erow ne heisht of th line-

I BWi6iiR iu w uiU sailers wutui -- ; , e.
weeded .out I

6 t Bhnrt skirt that rules even in evening gowns; the peculi- -
go

H- -

one

r . 9 a m a . .amy 01 ine nems in bkuxs wnicn

sired it will be necessary to put la A .. , hroad . shonlderR- - alwavn vanti:aa: ''olds; increasing ; popularity of
basting" thread to show where. It U;'-- '.w,luuliUH,;b?" ' AnrfoonTaiTd idven-o- allegiance -- the' very short 'coat- - cuf In.:a. straight
not safe to. give a? verbal order. , , is the most fashionable wear, .and thm use of a full plaid velvet

arare

:.

as

though we see some embroidered, oth ISST???? tV-'th- iwaJst .Un '.ao matter what the mounted by a, tiny velvet
two streamers at backers decorated with insets of lace WBJSl une: ana ju s,., . ,va .M . tv-

-.
cap

so on. Organdy lends Itself well to 8l!etea' "JE0": 'MT theNew aerated vemnlre walst and areial f are incoming: fashions
collar and cuff sets, so does pique, , "Vj ' ASS STJ, listening to the siren ol 1840 rwch warrant our. attention. X
which, by the way. isone.of the fasb, fe,106 luring us from the Russian bal- - In evening .gowns there Is a tend- -

Ionable' fabrics again. .Not the stiff, S1 let costumes, i - , : . jency to opaque fabrica and the pendu
eld fashioned kind, but a soft, though hZ tnatfn up the

We rive scone to larse waists and' lum W ftonr tlw Oriental In
heavy, weave. The laree cord is nrW "?.d ' ,OTins M transparency. It would
ferred to other r v r

v" tmem8 8nouia xasten up ine front "c " fc

i77h- - not be surprising If the serious monthsv y in, wat .h.. vtt by the use of the hlehest i.it. ,.? w
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with a brim, the black the darker bave x been worn since Lcuis . s result. in a far more sober 8tyIe of
blue velvet, scarcity of trimming, day. As opposed to this practise on ;

c08tQmery-- .
;

the angle of tho brim over the streets,, we are aaopung me al-

right eye and showing of the most flat-heele- d fcr evening
back. hair than, we have done for wear. ;".

' ' yyy'-'-
years; and in coiffures we have In adopting any of particulars
come accustomed to . the absence of of dress you can feel sure that at
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John Benham of . Brooklyn, s . Wis '

captured the largest deer ever taken
alive in that state, a six-pron- g, 300- -
pound bUCk. . .. . ,

- FOR THE; FRIEND i
WHO plays bridqe

JF you want .to make a Pftty
day gift for the friend "who enter-

tains often why not supply her with
half a dozen linen covers for her bridge
tables? Mot hostessea now own two
or three of the low, folding card tables
which may be brought out when an In-

formal . afternoon or evening, of bridge
is planned, and these tables are almost
Invariably covered with freshly laun-
dered cloths of one sort, or another,
since the green felt which covers the
table top Is apt to soil daintily, mani-
cured finger tips, ana many people dis-
like to play cards on a polished table
top. K .:.- - v- i
, , ; Som of . the card; iabls cevers one
sees are quite elaborate, with hem-stitch- ed

edge and a monogram or m-Ri- als

embroidered ia one corner. Oth-
ers are perfectly plain, with a narrow
hem. at. the edge The beauty of such
a cover, of course. Is its freahneas and
crtspness. It must be laundered with
a little starch and ironed glossily
smooth and when Ironed, should not be
folded, but.-- ; rather, f rolled around a
broomstick or a rolled up newspaper.

Heavy. Irish linen makes, excellent
covers, of this . sort..; Natural, linen or
brown Holland linen is liked by some
card players . better than white linen,
which Is perhaps more trying to the
eyes when-starche- d and Ironed smooth
ly. ' One hostess the scribe knows of
has card table covers of . green linen
which; ars very attractive and which
harmonize with her green toned room.
Cut th cover so that wbeu hemmed
It will extend about two Inches beyond
the table top all around and sew four
tapes to It, one at the center of each
side, i These, tapes are tied or fastened
together under the 4 table to hold the
cover smoothly in place. A linen case
to hold the covers will also be an ac-
ceptable gift. This should be made of
a large square of linen, attached along
one side to a long mailing tube of card-
board. In the case the starched and
ironed covers may be rolled smoothly,
and a fastener will bold the rolled up
case neatly.

)

THINGS YOU WILL 'LIKE TO
; - .'.'

' KNOW. ,: v--- .

pICKLES wjll never4 become' moTdy ir
you put a tiny bag of mustard In

the top of the , receptacle to which they
are" kept. ,

7 ,..,t4 .,
a If your silk dress looks rusty you can
revive it by sponging it with water in
which potatoes have been boll4.. , .
, Mice can be most successfully ex-

terminated If you stuff all their boles
with a piece of rag which has been dip-
ped in water and then in .cayenne pep-pe- rv-

i : "5.. f ;..

-A very quick way to cool a hot liquid
Is to pass it through a clean cloth satu-- ?

rated with cold water, and. if the liquid
Is soup no trace of grease will remain.

If you lay your sllver'away, in com-
mon flour it will remain bright for some
time. . ',: : . "'':Ton can warm over meat much more
quickly if you wrap it in greased pa-
per. . The steam will prevent the meat
from becoming hard and dry.-- . .'.-.- ;

: Perspiration stains , can be renioved
from a thin shirt waist by soaking' it Id
cold water to which you have added a
little sodium bicarbonate before it ha
been washed, r :' --;. . $ , ; ,4,

LAUNDRESS TWICE A WEEK IS
r V ONE WOMAN'S PLAN, j . .

Disliking sewing and having four
( growing children to clothe, I erperi-- (

men ted in the following' manner ; and
with wonderful results, says c con trV
butor to Good Housekeepings Instead.
of having an Immense washing done
once a week I had my laundress come
again Oil Fridays and launder all-- the
elothes that had accumulated since
Monday." In this way ;the children
can wear their clothing twice ln.r the
same week,; and they need just half
the number of garments that they did
formerly. As the clothes are outgrown
in one season,-anyhow- , why not get
the full use of them and make new
ones .each year Instead of having
plies : of ' faded and outgrown gar
ments each year to throw away? Just
try my plan for one season, and note
the saving of time and. work:

, Exportation from Holland of wool-
en blankets and preserves Of all kinds
has been prohibited.

, sas yy,
Charles S. Price, president of the

Cambria Steel Co. died at his home
in Westmont, Pa of heart failure.

1
.

' "

1'"'!""'" ... k

:TyrcVf;
; Antucptic Powder
Ir tNZQVatED AS DOCCHI. It
Cot aor suiar ; fawtsatfr veUte

aad alcerstea coedltkiBS et tte
eeUcate snmbriB aad kIs sre

lafitctloa, t ;; ..

De sjoC est tedly pelSBt--Uekki- rtd

taMata, csrbone acid, aalghata of ltw,
etc. Instead, get a XSe box et TTBZE'S
jLSTISKPTIO POWDER, which faakca
two falloDS of stasdard' aatlavpUe --

laUoo, sad la serfaett kamteaa. ' ; '

Tare
alaee,

aXMO FOB TBXZ SAMFXJa

25c, 50c, SI At an
dealer.

J.S.TYREE, CbemUt.Inc
.''.'.-:''- ; Waskllaw D. C. '. "

Mourning Cosfums

r

A

! s. V

"
i

'in

W

v : . ) w
.

TN-spl- t of her .grief milady who : 1

lost a near relative must busy her-
self In .the selection of clothes, ar. 1

the psychological outcome U of vil-- i
because It takes, both time and atten
tlon .to select a good looking mourn'r.j
gown, and hat- - It' a custom and su
must be obeyed. , Pictured here U a
strictly up to"tha-.mioutexosttmi- the
small bat made of folds of crape wltS
a Jong net veil bordered with crape.

J .
'

f ' AfiOUT PETTICOATS
pirrTlCOATS made of pique, button-

holed In big - scallops about U 1

hem, are durable and serviceable. 1. y

are not transparent, and that is or. 3 cl
the things that , commend them tzt
practical wear.

Quite the opposite of the pique pc
coat Is that of net It Is often t.ir.l
embroidered with a scalloped eda and
some conventional design made up c
dots and . sprays of leaves above ths
scallon. - t

SILKS 'JILL E
FIEi,7iFL'L l' I
- '

'
tOVEil if! f;.;

According to the preparations beias
made by the silk manufacturers, there
will be no scarcity of sllki this season
for ' the woman : who would wear this
fabric and it is' thought that she will
be enabled to purchase it at a lower
price. It is srid that ihe 'silk market
is recovering from the ; disturbance
caused by" ine .'political situation, and
manufacturers are not only making a
cAreful study of th? fashions with a
view of selecting weaves;, that it i3

thought will prove popular next sea-

son, but are placing sample lots with
garment-maker- s and aw-aitin-

g the for-

mal spring openings; which usually
take1 place in January, "i here seerr.s
to be much rcases to expect that taf
fetas will be amone the favored
weaves, and a return of an old style
is predicted in the floral designs. It
Is generally expected 'Hit warp-priu- t

taffetas will be popular in the spring
novelties ainl come as a result of in
favor in which flowers are held for the
corsage and millinery. .'

r

Fuller skirts require a heavier silk,
and thla Is another reason for the
expected favor for taffetas. Expect-
ing such a tendency in the sty! 3

manufacturers are miking a comro- -

mlse between the very-ligh- t weig:.' ;

&t the chiffon taffetas and the stir r
weaves advocated by extremists ia
styles, but which have not been 'e?-prov- ed

by the-wome- n who will be t?
wearers of the gowrs to be made :

it and who do not take kindly . to t:.?
thought of the d taffet -- 3.

Satins show the same tendency t
ward heavier qualities, but w.at , : ?

1 looked upon as heavy satin i3 ret t

pected to appear la any quantities I
fore ancther year, as they are c
sidered more appropriate for wia' --

than for the summer season.
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WE DON'T NEED FOR church, vho'bas received and
1

. ed a call to the vacant rectorship In
Ohjectlons are coming forward to Hild,'. Hawaii..;' ' i ' ;

iho rlan of the Hilo hospital trustees , For the past four years Mr. Bodel
to engage a corps of Sisters .has faith.full7 ministered to the spirit--

as nurses. On the whole, these ob-Iu- al and temporal wants of his congre--

jectlons are well ' taken. The mere
i&ct that they are made Is enough
evidence of that. This Is not said in

spirit of narrow religious p lowers, as well as to Lahaina gener
!!ce. It tray be that the objections j ally,' and they are deeply aorry
ere narrow. But they exist, and their; that family reasons he has to
existence constitutes a fact be them.--Ma- ui Times. k

bcrne in mind "in considering -- what
13 best for the efficiency of the hos-- I

Ital. Trobably the same object'ons
would be made if It were proposed to
ret nurses from a Presbyterian train-- J have been many discussions and de- -

nials. u Now the proof is offered. If
it true that the hospital suffers (

Honolulu were serving own in
in expenses from the custom Hilo

have formed marrying
their nurses, but the community gains
rr.3 we ought all to rejoice instead of
trying to stop the excellent work of
Cup.d. The proposition is one which
every business Institution has to face:
its best lady employes arc always dis-
maying the manager ith sudden
1 lushing announcements of an inten-t!:-n

to quit in order to prepare a
trousseau.' ';

.

'

- Our hospital ought to be able to gtt
alcng, as other hospitals do, and take
its chances with nurses, instead of
depending on a religious . society for
its supply. And when a. nurse gets
married, instead of complaining, the
trustees should send her a suitable
wedding present,. congratulate her and
themselves, and send for another, hop
ing she will repeat the gladsome

'game. Hilo Tribune.

cou McCarthy,

If the men who from time to time
attack Treasurer Charles McCarthy
were only aware of the standing the
colonel has among the people who
have known him for years to be a
true-hearte- d, clean-cu- t man, who is a
credit to the present
the traducers would, perhaps, refrain
from the stabs in the back that they
from time to time indulge in. That
Col, McCarthy was at one time a li-

quor dealer makes no difference. His
house of business was falways proper-
ly conducted and finally he. gave up
the business at a time when it was
bringing him, in a big monthly in-
come. . Charles , McCarthy is admired
by both Republicans and Democrats
as a real man who always stands for
a square deal, and who hates a graft-
er or a crook like poison. Hawaii
Herald.

IE DEPARTURE OF REV. AND
.. MRS. BODEL.

Lahaina will on February j 3, ' next
lose one of its most indefatigable
church workers in the person of the
nov. J. Knox Bodel of the Episcopal

66

: :

in

SISTERS

Catholic

gation and by his earnest preaching,
teaching and district visiting has en-
deared himself to his immediate fol- -

any re ju-- :
all

for
to .leave

of

V - .' .
Since The Tribune called attention

to the matter some weeks ago there

school.
is her

terlsts in "knocking" it might be said
ttat she has a perfect right to do so,
and that would be the end of the mat
ter. But she hurts herself. All tour
ists visit Honolulu anyhow. The ones
Ybo leave the islands with something
to talk 'about , are those " who have
looked at the fires of iladame Pele
and seen the marvelous crater of Ha
leakala. Such returned tourists. ' are
of more benefit than any promotion
advertising and they, all necessarily
benefit Honolulu because, as stated,
all visitors call at that city.-rH-ilo

Tribune.

The Maui papers, as well as the
Hilo - ones, claim . that' selfish hotel
managers- - In Honolulu are knocking
the .Volcano and Haleakala trips.
There is no doubt about the matter,
and the, old cry ., of .there being no
evidence of knocking cannot avail
now that "well known men have de-
clared that they are ready to name the
knockers. The owners of the big Ho-
nolulu hotels should ; insist on their
managers taking ' both the Maui and
Hawaii trips, so that those gentlemen
may. know something of the islands
and not be only acquainted with Oahu

and very little of that island for
that matter. Hawaii Herald.

, The Hilo smile extends all the way
to Hamakua and Puna, over Governor
Plnkham'8 requirement that small-farm- er

homesteads be required to "in-
stall public utilities", in such a way
as to "obviate forever tearing up the
streets." What homesteads in Hawaii
have "streets?" Kohala Midget .

It is hard to see where any objection
can be raised ' to the proposal that
nuns belonging to nursing orders be
put in charge of the Hilo hospital.
The. proposition Is no "joke, as some
people imagine, and "the experience of
the .county of Maul where sisters run
the Wailuku hospital, should be good
enough for ; Hawaii. Hawaii Herald.

; There are always two sides to every
question,': and the Smart .will case is I

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY; JANUARY 30 1915
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means teat you save to. 4u on
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boiiglit here from tie' 1st to toe 1
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'aMMWm EXCHANGES

An $S,000 stock at a discount
Kitchen Furniture, plain and honest. Wagner's Sidewalk Sulkies
Fine Oak Sideboards and' Buffets. Some elegant pieces Circassian Walnut
Steel Bed Springs marked down. Koa Hat Racks. Metal and Wood Beds

accept-NURSE- S.

administration,

"KNOCKING.?,

Ml FARMERS

I'MIEPOF
LEGISLATURE

Haiku Assn. Asks Laws For
Cooperative Corporations,

Land Banks, Etc. ;

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correapondencel
, WAILUKU, Jan. 2S. In every sense

of the word Haiku farmers are pro-
gressive people. They have shown
this characteristic ever since the set-
tlement of Kuiaha ? was ; first opened
by the government Farmers meet
ings have been frequently held, good
rpads worked for, excellent houses
built for the ..homes, of .the settlers,
and in every way they have shown
that they were desiring the best that
American citizenship could do - for
them as Individuals and as a class.

Recently the whole community .met
in the Haiku Farmers Association to
discuss the matter of a possible coop-
erative cannery. Finding that they
were handicapped by the laws of the
territory they propose to do what they
can toward altering the present stat
ute so that they will be benefitted.
They believe also the changes they
propose will be of great advantage to
the whole territory. A carefully
drawn up set of resolutions expresses
their views. These- - are to be sent
throughout Hawaii to all civic bodies
and to members of the legislature, so
that if possible the Vdeslred changes
may soon be made. The document
containing the resolutions is as fol
lows: .'':'.::-- '

;

Whereas: We believe that the gov-
ernment' should, by- - every feasible
means, assist homesteaders and other
citizen farmers in this territory; and

. Whereas: It has been shown by
the experience of all civilized coun
tries that, under the conditions that

just one of those questions. The
Knight party got in the - first blow
and that would seem to make it impos-
sible for any kind of an unbiased jury
being secured in the territory to try
any phase of the matter. Hawaii
Herald.-'- --

;-

The island of Hawaii can pass over
in dignified silence the fact that Ho-
nolulu Ss got herself in the spot-
light by help of the Smarjt, will case.
They ; will all have to trot down to
little, hot dry Kailua, Hawaii, to try
the thing out and The Midget will be
in a position to. rush, out an. "extra"
every hour if the evidence' turns out
to be salacious enough. Kohala Mid
get - , j

liandy to

usually exist between farmer and f
manufacturer, the farmer, as producer.
of raw material, .does not receive his
proper share of the profits of produc-
tion; and.;- -

.
- : r:;'''v;-

Whereas: Tie homesteaders of this
territory find especial difficulty in
making a decent living, by reason of
distance from markets, high freight
charges, and other conditions peculiar
to this territory;. ' :: :ly

Therefore, be it resolved:' - That We,

the Haiku Farmers' Association, re-

spectfully but . urgently request the
coming legislature to pass laws to
meet the existing condition,; and
more especially:; the following: - : v

il). A lawi providing for coopera-
tive corporations, ; to be drawn up
along lines followed by similar laws
in force in many- - of irthe states. ;

v (2)1 . A V law providing for, govern-
ment assistance, by loans or other-
wise, in, the .erection of canneries,
creameries, or other manufacturing
plants, for such groups of homestead-
ers as may wish to manufacture their
own products. . v'.iX ' v :

(3). A law providing for the crea-
tion of a land bank, fashioned on the
principle of European land banks, by
which farmers- - may secure' long-tim- e

loans at reasonable rates.
Be it further resolved: ' That for

securing the passage of such laws, we
request the cooperation and assistance
ofother farmers associations, cham-
bers of ?commerce, and other public
bodies throughout the islands. ..

ij. Be It further resolved: That a
copy of these resolutions be sent to
each of the above mentioned bodies,
to the principal newspapers . of the
Islands, to the College of Hawaii, to
the Federal Experiment Station, and
to the several members of the legis-
lature. ." - i.V

SUPREME COURT SETS '

FEBRUARY CALENDAR

s The supreme court calendar of cas-
es, motions and reserved questions to
be argued in the months of February, (

beginning next Monday morning, is as
follows: . . . - v '',.';;

Motions. " .' ;' vj.

McBryde Sugar Company vs. Man-
uel Andrade, motion by plaintiff to
strike " cause ' from the calendar;
Smith, Warren, Hemenway & Sutton
for the motion, E. C. Peters, contra.

McBryde Sugar Company vs. Man-
uel Andrade, motion by plaintiff to
dismiss appeal; Smith Warren Hem-
enway & Sutton for the motion, E. C.
Peters, contra.

-':Cases. :.:--
;

'

- Territory of Hawaii vs. . John T.
Scully, et aU reserved question from
circuit court, first circuit ; f- attorney
general and city and county attorney
for plaintiff, A. S, Humphreys,- - E. C.
Peters and W. T. Rawlins for defend-
ants. i :

Fred Harrison vs. Robert Wyllie
Davis, error to circuit court first cir
cuit; Thompson. Wilder, Mllverton

Tl O

Lymer for plaintiff-appellee- , E. C. Pet
ers for defendant-appellan- t

McBryde Sugar Company vs. Man-

uel ' .Andrade, appeal from - circuit
Judge, fifth circuit; Smith, Warren,
Hemenway & Su,tton and S. E. Han-nesta- d

for plaintiff-appelle- e, E. C. Pet-
ers for defendant-appellan- t . ;

Elizabeth Kapeka' Ellia vs. Q. W.
Spitz, exceptions from circuit ; court
fifth circuit; S." E. Hannestad for
plaintiff-appelle- e, S.' K. Kaeo for .defen-

dant-appellant
" '

.; t
H. Hackfeld & Co' vs. K. Yamamo-to- ,

exceptions from circuit court first
circuit; Thompson Wilder, Mllverton
& Lymer for plaintiff-appellee- ,. L. An-

drews for defendant-appella- nt

George E. Ward va. , Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation.Company. . error, to
circuit court first circuit; Douthitt &

should

any

Coke for plaintiff-appelle- e. Smith.
Warren, Hemenway &: Sutton, and
Holmes, Stanley & Olson for defendant-ap-

pellant ; l : : ,
"

.

Honolulu Athletic Park vs. H. G.
Lowrey, et aL, appeal j from circuit
judge,' first circuit; E.' C. Peters for
plaintiff --appellant L. Andrews and C.
H. McBride for defendants-appellee- s.

Akana alias Pong Kong Sing vs.
Territory , of Hawaii, error to circuit
CQurt third circuit; A. S.' Humphrey
and W. J. Robinson for plaintiff-appellant- ,

attorney general for defendant-appelle- e,

y. "s . '. ' ;.

J, Alfred Magoon, trustee, et au vs.
Kapiolani Estate -- et al., exceptions,
from. circuit court second circuit; J.
A. Magoon .and P.,L, Weaver for plaintiff-ap-

pellant J.r Light foot and A. L. C.

2n Thinloiis of an Ides

2161

make

everymmg

happy

5th.

place

tr r t' J

this
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KiNi-n:::;.- :

Atkinson for defendant3-ap)eHc'- ,

Clinton B. Ripley, et al.. vs. K
Estate, exceptions r:

court circuit; Thompson, V, ,

Milverton & Lymer for plain ti;.
pellees, X. LIghtfoot. for defend- -'

pellant.

Seventeen automobile amhr.'
for use In the war i

bought . by the American C
money contributed by

Harvard students.
Governor Oakley C. Curtis of 7

announced the appointment cf h'. s

Edgar-A- . Curtis of Portland, e
(ald-de-ca- on hl3 the i

of major. s
;

j French government ha ? c :

from a Pittsburg 30 tc
coa. for the use of Its soldiers.
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V ' The Garden Spot Oaliu.' Ifere your moat cherished antici-
pations realized. ,

" "' 'can t
- - ':'.

' You can only come to the fullest realization its many cliarms
by personal contact. .''..".-

.
: .
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' '
. . 1 3 . ; '. ', .

Seeing is believingRun out tomorrow

Everything to be desired as a

Conveniently out the city's din. Pure, bracing" mountain air. Per-

fectly drained. Low price property leave3. more for 'the home.
Boulevards a pleasure to drive over. A thrill at every turn. ; "

Full acres at $1000 to $1250 Half acres for $500
and $600 , . . Terms if desired.

! Phone 2151 and let us show you over the tract, or take Ilanoa

Phone

car line to beautiful sub-divisio- n.;

,
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$2,200

ana one prue. ine prus rc uuu
tides which ' have been sent to our
committee as donations. '

Fourteen complete outfits and many
odd , garments " have been given - the
needy.., r ' . ' s

This service seemed so much worth
iiiile that it has been made a part of
our . regular work, with "an : annual

;

' The 'Chabrman of tHis committee
has been given a place in the execu-
tive board. v' ': ' .' ' , ' ;.: - -- w .

- During the fall : months the ' women
furnished material and made 73 hos-
pital garments for the Red Cross work

' r --
. . -- -in, Europe, .

A special committee directed the
renovation of the big room in the Kilo-han- a

building, expending 1129.70. Yet
another special committee had' charge
of the repairing and tuning the piano
In the ' Sunday school room.- - f ; "

,
; As a society we have taken our part

In the 'child welfare movement and
the campaign against granting', the
license to. the Pleasanton hoteL," . j

Every Sunday welcomers have greet-
ed home folk and stranger with a cor-
dial "good morning." ; .; - ' '
, -- Perhaps . the TOost , important Step

A

forward has been the change in the
constitution making service financial
or otherwise the-- basis of member--,
ship.:-w,-

: - ; j
" The Jfinancial. committee, under the .

leadership of the treasurer, has done
very efficient service.; ,

' '

Receipts for the year..;. 11676.63 --

Expenditures - ; 1360.60

. . Bal.'on hand Jan 1. 15.$ 316.03-- .

The savings bank account shows
$805,91 to the credit of the society.;;

irom tne cnas, k. Bishop fun we
have paid the living expenses,' $125,
of a Central Union girl attending the
Normal school.: The deaconesses have
drawn upon this fund for relief work
to. the amount, of $60. The- - amount
available Jan. 1, 1915, is $397.55.

Our annual "In - Membrlal" ' page
bears the names of Mrs. B. M.' Allen
Mrs. Doremus Scudder,' Mrs. Stangen-wal- d.

. --ri;- v.. :

v The Women's society, at its annual
meeting,- - passed unanimously the fol-
lowing resolutions:, ,;,r - '

."Whereas, Mrs.:: Doremus Scudder
was, deeply Interested in- - thei, life of
the church and the

' welfare of girls,
and "

.
:';' ; ;''

;-
- ;.

"Whereas, - the Women's Society
would associate forever the memory
of Mrs. Scuddervwith the activities of
uentral Union church r be it

"Resolved, that we. the women of
Central Union church. - establish a
ftnd of not less than $1000, to be
known as the Ruth Scudder rmemo--
rial scholarship fund. 5

The principal of this fund shall be
safely invested and the Income thera--
from shall be added to the principal
unui the total amounts to the sum
of $1000. .: ..' ; ' ' - :

"When the fund shall have reached
$1000 'the Income therefrom shall be
used annually, under the direction of
the educational committee, toward the1
education of some . deserving,, girl of
nonoiuiu, e it further . . .; :

Resoured. that as a nnriPii'n Vr thia
fund the sum of $25 . be immediately
set aside from our general i treasury.
Be lt further ' .

-

"Resolved, that a rnmm Iffoo ho a.
pointed whose duty it shall be to de-
vise, ways and. means of raistnir ha
fund, to see that it is properly invest-ed, and to exercise control over It till
Bucn time as It shall amount to $1000,
when' it shall pass Into the mntri r
the Women's Society' - 5 v ,

UUr motto this vear ha Wn o- --

vice," based on Lowell's Hnm ;

Not what we give, ; but what we
; . . share .

"

For the gift without the giver Is
' bare; - ; ...

'

Who gives himself with his alms
reeas three . .

Himself, ;lils hungering neighbor
. ; and me, ; . .

: ::

To each and ail vhn hathe president takes this nnnnn(
ner appreciation, and. mostsincere thanks. ' :. ..... :

'". Respectfully;.-- : -
' ': .

HARRIET, COUSENS ANDREWS.
'

" ; President

Judge 8omwhere says a wife isentitled , to a regular salary for cook-lug- ,,

washing and doing: housework."
"Then there's- - no economy .in getting
married." Cincinnati Ennulrtr. - -

Talcs Laxative Bromo Quiaica .'

Tablets All druggists refund:
the money if it fails: to core,
B W. Grove'3 signature is ca
fflch box v.--- .",B

XU3 USSXUX3 CO. U Uk. o. a .
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Apply TTiis ThougLc to Jour Piano

"

if you have your Piano tuned just when it needs attention, you .

save the instrument, save money (because the longer the tuning is
:!, left undone" the more expense1 will there- - be), and you save the

nerves. of both player and listener. 4 i " "' '' ' "

'.'

5r

:'.'--

We have two expert pianotuners on calL

--BergGt
Odd Fellows' Bldg, . vyvui,: '

Fort Street, near KIrj

i. i. . 3 mm v. .. ... .... m m I,

We sell Hanan shoes because we believe that in point of .

crtistic designing, correct stylhigh jcality ;

csd czoert workmanshio thsv have irkr euual. : r v

Mc

roinsMuoic Cpl&.i

r Fort above King Street ;

t

COUPON

STAR-BULLETI- N

WAR MAP OF EU
;. f

. Send three of these coupons and Fifteen C

to the Star-Enllctina-
nd receive tho n::;

,v ap-to-d- ate nap of Znrop -
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A Saloonkeeper's' Confej

A TEUPERAf JCE SERWOfl

By Dr. John W. Vadman

Some yean ago at r tate ftir
la Colnmbna, Omor a temperance leo
turer was kit las' aa address to. a
crowd of farmers and others. Among
ether things Uje ejjeaker aiid tbat. in
icnie Insane asylums, when tbf 7 need

. to test a patient ti see whether he
I is recoTered bis reason, they bare a
..om with a water faucet in it and a
cement floor. Tney then give the pa
tient a mop and bid: htm go in and
nop up the floor. If he his sense
rroufrh to turn off the faucet before
is begins to mop, they .will parole him.

- tut should he continue to let the fau-
cet run, they know that he x is still
cut of his senses. .'

"Well, that is Just what we are try
. izs to do with the liquor traffic We
are trying to mop It up with taxes,
Jails, reformatories, Insane asylums,
cures, and what not, but to my mind,
fcntlemen. the only thing to do Is to
turn off the faucet; that is, stop the
source of supply rftd put the saloons

hoHy out of 'commission,'' said the
rpeaker. a' v.

A little later the lecturer was met
ty a man who inquired of Mmi "Were
3 cu the fellow 1jo cave that talk on
temperance and "knocked the aaloons?

-- Yes, ' ' 'tirr -- .

"WelV I"thIr,k, lheA managers did a
dirty piece of business In allowing

Aycu to.clYe a UTk 'like ttnt ' Don't
fjra knew that you hurt my business

V ! "Ynn mra rlpht o'' nM tha loo.
i turer, nhcy Ilvt doa mean trick; I'm

i rry for yw.? f Vnhy not enter a com-.- ;

:'ilnt to the ofacersr-.k-f.-'.'-

lie then took a premium list out of
! h pocket and asked, "By" the way, 1

i 3 that there is a 'premium of so
: :ch offered here for the best horse,
l .a f.r.f gt row, the wooliest sheep, the
jreuiest cock, etc., WThat business

'
1 re you In?" v.

1 "I'm in the liquor business. :

"Well, well, I can't see by this list
t ;t the directors offer any premium
r'.r.s lines of your business. You
t t to co down to their office" and
( :1 them to offer as premiums,
1 v, J25 fcr the best wrecked home,
: ' fcr the beBt bloated bum that you
c 1 produce 110 ,for the finest spec!
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frcra Portland.
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visitors
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iinif null fillII llllli ttht .1111 II II
CSIOn viiftCO U44 hU IIS UUI 111,

eral supintendent Anti-Saloo- n

iniquity tnfflc Jn atrong. dr.nk tL8p,. America, arrive
and finally abandoned it more llono,uhj Februarr three
honorable vocation. weeks' visltr

well-know- n man j will in Baker very
ledor and -- wheir famous debates leader appertain-too- k

place that cUy ye?r later to bI temperance
between President Dickie Ann lovemenL 8t

rw.Un,Ve!?UL B0J iIayr nunii well fa great organizer;
Dickie received WdrM8e,.will thriU your
loonkeeperta .which down In ably Ieads movement, most won-blac- k

and white what himself calls derf0i this wenderfui and I
saloonkeeper, confession, rand 8Ure hi8 visit will of.lasting

here two three paragraphs from bencfit to work m lerritory."
that same letter:

--No A Pino temperanceorker whoman but full-fledge-

keeper will ever know the-insid- e ,Jlfa polishlnr calabash-thi- s

nefarious business. There - vpa"e hl,TtaB
nothing the' whole universe that , 5u? . s,g!fd

the waste produced liquor.: JJncoln-r- e pledges to superhv
it..., vno...... recently and requested

h.VA wthort mere. great need Just

1

thnM HHr.f such work fellow country
u T-r--

TJ. ;mir men. 'both here and their nativem land, says. '.r-'K-

times.any1 -

Liquor is the promoter nearly
evil, worklngmen

hole week throueh. sober and Indus'' maps States,-e-

trlous Saturday nlcht they "Making white.1

their p?y; majority them They were fresh from
step into saloon just to take
or two drinks brace them after
their hard week's work. Once inside .

the! they meet their: friends; distribution over the country.
their shopmates, frm four dozen.
J?ck says,--" 'Have drink on me.'

that is drunk. Bill says, 'Well,
boys, have another And tound
after round drunk. time

stimulated to , degree since press despatch .

have forgotten their hard tne-ia- ci Aiaoama
They tull talk:;: Next gone maning m is states to

some the party auggests game, date-al- l .the
dice: that settles it a Jipanese running plantation

keeper knovs' them. is good boarding house Ewa, Inspec--
about the iunch, Kennell arrested hini some time
maybe more. Jlnally
pretty well fllxd and to .re-
alize that they must show home.
and they boisterous, stagger

night

week's nouncea

begin

ing They certainly, an from the internal revenue department.
teresting bunch appear . recent date, stating that Uncle Sam
wives, their mothers and sisters,
drunk and blear-eye- d, with --half
their hard earned weeks wages gone
and what' they got
it Nothing." v 4';':

And here the. concluding
cr DroKen hearted wire, and, tences: - : . :

n, demand , that they In addi- - -- '"The liquor element are holding
ray, each finest spec!- - their statistics to show

n cf thieves and gamblers you that If itwas jiot brewery and
! You will nee'd go ' saloonkeepers to pay' the , and
, tsjlums and such in products the country,

- to secure the samples along your great and glorious.
3 cf business, sir, if you to America must fall. Now, Mr. Dickie,

r Into competition with farm--; ypu Just tell. Mr. -- Rose meithat
cr.d manufacturers."- - laboring community well-af-- .

. t EaloonXeejer aman 'ford' to pay the direct from their
than ordinary Intelligence and-'pocket- and-the- y xuld eavtogilOO

; cenvcrsation between him and cent on were for-- 1

cturer developed, spending for. top oi
--

3 were quieted, anger sub- - that they be. better condi-!- ,

interest in the case grew, tion to iwork and accumulate.-- a

r Questions were as'ied, snd later, third more annually with their .booze
whclly convinced, the. out''""" ' W: v' '
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"prayer, u. m.

Ser-- St
tie sub- - priest

and

will

win

will

and

'charge. Services:. Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month. 10 a, m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m.' - :,v

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month;'-- : ' - '' '

St Elizabeth! Chtrch Located
corner King street and Pua lane.
Canon W'. E. Potwlne, priest-in-charg- e.

Sundaj services: Holy Com-
munion at"7 a. on second, .fourth
and fifth Sundays; Jl a. m. . on .first
and third. . Evening prayer and ; 'ad-
dress at 711.. Korean services at
9:30 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.- - -

Eptthns IIlsRion, Kalmall - 10th
and Rev. .F. A: Saylof
la charge." '

- - -t ,i.v.
.Miss Flora Tewkshury, organist ,

. Services: Holy Communion, a.

Sunday School, 10 a. ta. .

Morning service and aermon, 11 a.

cnuncn. of jesus christ of
LATTER DAT, 8AI3TS

104 Lusitania street Sunday, serv-
ices, 11:45 a. m. to p. m.. Suaday
school, 10 a. m. Men's and
Young Ladies' Improvement Associa-
tion meets evening at .7:30
o'clock. Ladies.. Relief Association

-'meets Friday at 10 a. m.

enmen of the sacred hearts
The Catholic cliurcn 01 the Sacred

Hearts is located on Wilder avenue
near Punahou street opposite Oahu

' 'college, ; -

Until further notice Sunday masses
at the church will be celebrated at
7:30 o'clock la the " morning. . It is
likely that shortly a. later mass, pos
sibly 7:30 o'clock In the morning, will

to all the senlces pri vi be added to the ehurch services,'

. . -

. II - I ALV1AU1J I ILTl ft & 11 1 II 11 1 111 llllU I
A prominent clergyman of Cleve

I land, Ohio, has written the league in
i regard to Dr Purley A. 'Baker, gen- -
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a saloon-- !
Hving

equate

H. the
.

The office received, this week from
national headquarters 'a package of

United
- On a re-'titl- ed whole map

celve
a

s
a

When

this

show

tax

and

Sunday

Palolo..

.

Young

Sunday

and

which run' diy and at Wester
ville Ohio,. turning out up-to-da- te lit
erature on. temperance, issues for free

saloon,
upon opening me contents 01 me par
cel, it was found that the maps had
only 14 states marked white or
dry, and Alabama snaded. It was
therefore necessary to repair the map.

they that a that day an--

they
work. dry,

a map.
of The saloon-- 1 a

; when
apiece and.

a

a a

would

a

v
r.

9:15

''

1

J

a
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'v

The
.r

.:

;

I
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I 1

ago for dispensing booze without the
necessary territorial liquor, license,
pulled-ou-t a table drawer and proudly
pointed to a receipt he had received

gang. in--

before their

have

give

amount they

road.

lllll

7:30

had collected so much tax from him
for selling hooze. . ' The Oriental nat
urally thought, or at least appeared
to think, that this tax-recei- pt was his
permission to serve his,; guesta . with
beer. . Note the inconsistency, of our
whole liquor situation in America!
One set of offlceri-'th- e federal col
lectins tax as - revenue and another
set of officers the territorial arrest-
ing; the same folks for violating law.

-- Reverend Father' Stephen,' pastor..
v v. ;' - - : - ...o .'' kalihi xmox niuBcn i r

; King street between Gulick avenue
and Kamehameha,, fourth road,. Rer.
2 lor ace-- Wv Chamberlain;, mlnister.r

Bible school, ?! 45 a. m, :v r . ':.- - 1
Morning servicell: 15 a. m., ;';
Evening service 7:30 p. m. - .
Junior ; C.! E.Wedhesday, 2. p. m.
Senior. C.' ELr Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

THE CJ1RISTUN -- CUUBCil

' Sunday - morning' the minister will
preach from " the subject - "Subjectloa
to; God in All Things The 'Results,'
and at the evening meeting the. ser
mon will be evangelistic. 7 . . V
- The members and, friends of the
church will he glad to know that prog-
ress on the nevr church building now
being erected on .JCewala. street is
being made with unusual rapidity and
tnat the prospects' are that by the
first : of March it will be about com-
plete' and ready for the installation of
the furniture. It is going to be unique,
not only in architectural design but
also in the matter, of conveniences
both for the religious and social activ-
ity of the church, v . "...'';- -

T CATnOUC 'CATJIEDBAL --

Fort, street "near . lieretanla..- - Rt
Rev. Libert bishop of Zeugma, pas.
tor; Father Maximin, provincial. Sua-
day services,- - 6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m.
and 7 p. m. . Low mass daily, 6 and 7
a. m. High mass Sunday and .saints
days, 10:30 a.' ta. ;;..;.i. n

'V S1Y A CG CSTlX ES CHAPEL ,

- Oahu lane, Walkikl. Rev. Fr. Valen-
tin, pastor.. Sunday,Vertices, 9 .a. to.

GERMAN LUTHEHAK CH UROl
: Beretania avenue near Punchbowl

' 'street -

Sunday services at l.a. m. and on
last Sunday of each month "at. 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. ra." '

Ia the absence of 1 Pastor Emll Ea- -

elhardt, .Rev. H. Isenberg will nold
services v la ; the German Lutheran
church, Beretania street the, last Sun
day la .each month.'? - . - r

:7:'. SETEXTH DAT' ADTE5TISI 7
''": CHURCH r. .

;:

; ';' 767 Kinau St
Service Sabbath, school V Sabbath'

(Saturday) 10 a. m. Preaching "11
o'clock. Prayer, meeting Wedflesday
evening 7: 30. : Also preaching Suaday
night at 7:30. - A cordial welcome to
ait :

" ' - -- iF. IL CONWAY, Pastor.?

XAC3UKAPILI CHTJBCn (COLORE
.Oy-?V- . . .GATIoyAL) ; ; ;

' ;
Rev. Hi K. Poepoe,-- Minister. " "

u Comer ; King street . and Asylum
road.'- r - v -'f ":' "

10 aJ m. --Sunday" School, Interna-
tional Sunday School ' Lessons, ' both
English and Hawaiian. . , ,v ,

6:30 p. mr-Ctristi- aa Endeavor.'
Service Wednesday at ,7:30 p. m. ,

.:V;- SALTATION ABET
Regular meetings are held la the;

Salvation' Army hall on Nuuanu street
between Merchant and Queen strteti,

(Continued; on .page H )t

BIQ TABERNACLE RAPID PROGRESS s

Prayer Meeting - Improvised t In
- Philadelphia Square Fails to

;- - Divert Thousands
St

. By Latest Mail J ; . 4

PHILADELPHIA, ThOBSandai of
persons stormed ' the- - tabernacle re-

cently to bear Billy Sunday, the evan-
gelist. Women were trampled and in-

jured. Their shrieks caused two. Hot
calls to be tent for the poi'ce. aud
the clanging oi the aubulanco; belli
as they rushed op caused a riot wh!i
lasted an hour. . . k- - ,y '

The tabernacle waa filled to over- -

1 flowing and the police; estimated the
crowd outside that demanded admit-
tance at more than 20,000. ' '

: Hoping to draw some of those out-

side, away from the doors, a prayer
meeting was started inL6gari Square.
Hymns were sung and preachers tried

'to call the crowds to them, hut the
overflow meeting was net" effective. ;,
Emergency Hospital on Street; . .

The greatest disorder -- was on the
Wood street Rida' 1 am for erace be willing
Here windows and so j use for the klngdoit

women either fainted the J God and follow ,

crush .hurt that, be-j
. lt only few days

came Morimura
were treated , a' foundation

by physicians and taken home." . Sev-

eral had be removed to the hospi-
tals ia ambulances. . - ;

The trouble .teganas iSOBaa the
tabernacle was filled! -- Those close to
the were hemmed ia by those
behind them,, and the conti-
nued to gather in the rear, unaware
that the doors were closed and re-
fusing to move back when ordered
the 'V4 X: 'police. '

Many women mounted the shoulders
of men to keep from being
Others who fell were trampled into
unconsciousness.' That no one was
killed is regarded by; the police as
remarkable.' . .

Sunday's popularity his expert
handling of religious, ia slang
phrases eeefn to be oa the increase
here.' He predicted in his sermon to
night that his eight weeks' stay tnot
only nine bought

that have
more , "trail-hitters- " - and 1 persons re-

claimed to their religion than any oth
er city in the world. ; r

Billy Sunday Parties'! a -- Fad.
Although the first few meetings

were11 mostly persons
or personil middle age. ryoung men
and women .mow are flocking to tne

; ; Xr"t :: .i ' ';: ; a X
"Billy. Sunday parties' have become

a fad among the society set and at
every, meetings men and women of so
cial prominence crowd their way
the', tabernacle. ' - -- ..: :

"When feel thta the audience is in
the right . mood appear on the saw-
dust path," said ! shall ask
!for the tralK hitters to step forward.
This, may not be done until next
week. v :;:: L..;'. : X '.r --

iOIIEISW
SERVICES Ik C. U.

P. i:hiiin:h sifnav
l&t

church your

.., u .

Testament," giving 20th aJdress
in the course "The Inner

In the evening Rev. A

rendered at boh services
la 'as; follows: - ; ; .. ' )

Service r .V.-- ; - "
Prelude W'ely
Anthem Agnus . ; ; i.,
Response From Thy, As a i
r Father i. . V ; . . ,f . . , . Gounod
Offertory ,.Solo-Lo- rd 'vt My

Heart's '
. . . . Hlller

'
. 'Mr. .Hall, .

Postlude
Evening Service

Dubois

Prerude-Idyl- le ,.r.v. ...rjaulkes
Anthem-rHa- rk, Hark My Soul..: ;

" A i . .. , i . .. Shelley
; -- MIss Pearson an! Male Quartet

OfTertory The Sfft Sabbath Calm
' 13&rD.l)y. iy 9 m

;-- V; V 'i Mala Quartet' -

PosUude Sorg' Without Words.
. .v-

- - - - 'J' 'mi
MRS;GECRGE
VTO'ADJRESS

WOn AfJ'S BOARD

The of missions 'of
Centra Union - Church will- - hold a
meetly next ia the parish
house
be lei by Mrs. B. F. and
Misajnlia' Gulick will give a report
of Japanese work.' speaker
of the. day will be Mrs. George Hunt-mtto- n,

will .take for her topic,
Last Testiment of Jesus Christ-- '

Mrs. Huntington has the unique dis-

tinction of having been elected the
first corporate member of the
American ' board ' of commissioners ot
foreign missions and is also honorary
vice-preside- at of the Federa
tion of Women of' United

y

Empire Moving Tovvari Chris- -
;tianity Say"s GaleA M.

: , Fisher in Repor

That Japan is rapidly mojug to-

ward Christianity, is the opluon of
Galen M. Fisher, national sdretary
of the Y. M. a A. for-th- e JAmese
empire. Mr.. Fisher, who nslted
Honolula on many occasions, lis re-
cently sent a report of religious Vendi
tions Japan to the local asbcia- -

ticn.' In his report he says:
, "A substantial evidence of the

to which Christianity is striklngyta
roots is the profession of faith by tie
eminent merchant, L Morimurv whvs
name is known in commercial
ia New : York a3 well as in
He has long been an ardent- - seek
after truth, and failing to find sati
faction' in Buddhism and Confucian
ism; he beg?n, the study of the BUle
Last spring he said;, "For. two years
I prayed for faith, in God m Fathtt
At length' I gained that faith. ; No

of -- the buildine.1 Drayins to
were broken - to my property,

many in of to Christ"
or were, really it was a l3ter thai
necessary to establish and Baron Shibusaw

gency hospltaL Many established to promote

to
.;i

building
crowds

by

crushed.

'

and
subjects

.

attended

services. .

to

, Ligrt"

...i...

JVomaa's

the

in

commercial morality, the former giv
Ing the ; latter 350,000, to-

ward it Within the past few months
hfr has gone at his ; own chargea tot.

several cities "to" speak at
gatherings. Possibly he is still, hard
ly over the threshold of the
llfe-- and a

heavier a poor man T Real ;...'.'. 'iv'.-.'-

scales of God but his is, never-
theless, a significant indication of the
soul hunger of men in- - high station
and .of the satisfying power of the
gospel. His venerable figure; his man--
ifest sincerity, eminence fixtures
business have.. all united to give his
words, weight r-'- ?

"' 'Among stud ihere is a I large
aeinin. for, BlWes-V.Lasty.e-

af

dentsv,pr.the :Ftrsf 'Goternnrent rCor-leg- e

bought : portions an4the stu
dents in the -- College of .'.Technology

would be stretched into 'or 600. In the T0W0 Normal Col--

ten, hut this city would lege a professor; was askeA

by old

into

I

In--

.'

OF

board

General

to give. 30 lectures on ;Christianity.
; "Another element' ot promise is" te

three-yea- r natlori-wld- e evangelBtic
campaign which has, been", entereint
by . representatives of almost 1 the
churches and missions.' 'It gpw out of
the "contlhuatida " commlJtee confer

under Dr. Mott in X'13. 'For the
first time' ia the hlstoy of, the- - Jap-- ,

anese church the Worship in such a
campaign is frankly ia the hands of ;

the; Japanese, add it is ' inspiring: to
see the ability aid enthusiasm with
which they havp set' about work.
'"Count Okuta, the new 'Premier,

makes no pretensions to being a; re--;
ligious man. Jut he does "not hesItatQ
to show his sympathy ' with such em-- .
bodiment8 M Christian spirit;ta;
the Youn Men's- - ChristlaaJ Associa- -

tion, . and uls vto -- power has given
iqrpetus to every uplifting en- -'

terprisc' On the occasion of the 35th1
anriiveisary ; of Tokic Young Men'a
Chrfsifan Association ast Juhei'
Seaa message sayhig, j among- - other
thUgsl; occasion.: of : the '70tb
anniversary ' of - the .World's .Young s

Rfen'a, Christian ; Association and; the,
Sth at th Toklr jsnr!a.

liioa reminds me of ' tbej very great "

'achievements, accomplished7 bv this'
1 orgahisation for the young 'men'

ft f ; cl;;: V es . in " Japan; : aad it be--

At the morning seryice X6nA-arTe- s .' 'P mr profoundesl
Union tomorrow, Tri.; Doxeiius Uoy and my gratitude, I hope,

Scudder will resume, his'seies of 8tegan.l
mons oa "The Gibraltar of the NewiW8, ..." .L ..'--v''"; - ..'
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HUMTirJGTOr
MEMBERS

MISSION

Tuesday

Dillingham

.tie

woman

Clubs

-1- 10,000,-

Christian

Christian

case

stu--

1SQ0

Chrlsflan

Sunday,

-

fresh

"This

annlvrsarv

other"

-

Longer ,.:

successful
Assoclatioa Japanese (

it

ousmessmen in anangnai. supponea
entirely by ' Japanese residents,
cordially aided by - Secretary ' Lock-woo- d.

But equally .important cok
rules of Japanese in San 'Francisco,
Chicago, Los- - and Honolulu
have until recently ,beea" overlooked
by the association. , and the variotu
church 'missions' are the first to' rec- -

ognlze the need of just what a full- -

fledged association caa supply. How- -

ever, I . glad to say rthat soon Chi-
cago association Will : adopt the. Jap-
anese instltutet conducted ' for .some
years rare deyotlon by Rev.
Shimazu as . a regular department; of .

Chicago Metropolitan . Association.
Honolulu did the same two years ago,
and has recently .secured larger quar-ters-Durt-

my furlough last winter
the ; secretaries ia Lbs" Acgelei and
San Francisco told me it was : only a
inatter of time whea"' they; woald fol-

low suit rV'-J':rV:---''t-r

- -- - ' J- -, o y--- -

A ENDEAVOR MEETING"

The Christian Endeavor Society cf
Central Unioa church, will hold a meet-
ing of exceptional Interest tomorrow
nfsht at jf:30 o'clock." Dr. pore mi: 3

Scudder will speak on Mainlard 'Sug-
gestions- and George Casper, violin-
ist, will give a ; short recitaL All
young people are cordially invited to
be present ' --

.
-

nolulu audiences as a brilliant sre:
er. ."'.-

"I just heard about the rnov;:3
the grub at Sing Sins and J-- ;z
to break ln.r said Jcseph LIkIz t-

arrested for noluiUEc up a vr

fStates.' Slie is' alreadr kti.Xn- - to'Ho--f New York. v .

'I ,. .
' ' Corner Fort and Merchant Streeta. ' .

STATEMENT Or CONDITION AT CL05E Or OU5INt55 DtC. 41,
ivK"';7vvC RESOURCES. - --.''" '

: - - ,
Loans. Discounts and Overdrafts.
Bonds ..... .. .... .V. ........ V-- 1 . :. . . . . .
Bank . Premises. Honolulu
Bank Premises. Lihue Branch . . . . .
Customers' Liabilities, under Letters of Credit
Other Assets
Cash'and Due from Banks
. -

: ' : UABlLITIrS,
Capital, -- Faid up.
Surplus
Undivided . Profits
Pension Fund .. .V,v. . ...,.
Letters of Credit Outstanding.
Reserved for Interest. ...
Dividends Uncalled For . . ... .
Deposits

V.

of Hawaii, City. and County of as. .

: 1, F. B. being fust. dnly do
that the is true to the best of my belief.

ITan

and found correct;
J. A McCANDLESS.

' F. C ATHERTON, , '
;f '. R. A. i ,'.

-;

ll

947.SSSi

l:?.9w.83

Territory Honolulu
DAMON. Cashier,' nolemnly,

knowledge

Examined

COOKE,
Directors.

to before me this day of 1D15.
-- JDJ MARQUES.'

Public, First Judicial T. It
C:-;:A.-- 9, 3,

an CONDITION, DECE'.; :i.- -
W W

on In bank.f 66,774.47 Capital:
rich-man- .

Stockitand' other. Invest--

neatV. '. ;. 108,505.53
secured by

estatet V,:....V...t.i.V 39.462.42
Loans, demand and time...

.Fumltur4
Accried

mm
J

'4

nterest

and :r

Pof'f

iftai

'

-

S.33 3.0

U

'

v
a

.

J2

;
and v

F. B.

j
J. IL' H.

and 8 worn 2nd
; . .V ' -- iv-r 5: r. r::

' ;

'.. ' 7. 16, 30.-,- . ; -

;
t

v ::':-'V,' ::.
cash hand and

after all
no than ia .50X paid

ents

with

; . i .
real ;

;

and his in and

he"

and

am

M.

r;

i 1

I i

v

5.000.00
6,902.21

owledge v

1

.

'
.....
profits . . . . .

Trust and agency accounts
unpaid . .

1,73
:

163.53
12.O0O.C0

-3,--
:3.n

'.921.11

00.000.00
600.00J.C3

91.357.51
42.1S1S7
79C3.3S

CG0.CO

3733,)S3

sworn, fwear
above

DAMON, Cashier.

Auditor.

Subscribed January.
(SEAL) '

Circuit.
"605S-Jan- .

ASSETS

110., LID.

STATEMENTpOF

UABILlTIJiS.

weight:
estate 39.070.73

Angeles':

Mortgages

294,121.69

rece'.vable

J5S052.03;

Shareholder --

liability. ioa.000.00
Undivided .

Dividends

.$7.1SSt92i.lT

.WALKER,

3100,000.00

; -

pilfrtrv'ftf Ww1fi Cltv and County of Honolulu. 88. ' .

ns,tis.:i
3.033.7?

I58W52.03

I. AV "N. Campbell. Treasurer of '.the," Henry . Waterhouse Trust .Co.. Ltd..
soleninJysear that the above statement, is true to the best of my'

' 'belief. -

JSubscrfbed andTswora to before me this 7th day of January, A D. 1313
.vkr''V-'----.T.--.:v.- ', : JNO. GUILD. .

'll .Notary -- Pubiic, First 'Judicial Circuit
Jaa. 7, 16, 23, 30.
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FROM RECOLLECTIONS OF AN ACTIVE LIFE IN HAWAII'S

PUBLIC AFFAIRS HE DRAWS A VIVID CHAPTER PAPER
; READ BEFORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY: IS FULL OF IN-

TEREST .. :- - - . . . -

Note Of more thn usuaf inter- - clals and the most IntlnuUe friends
et it the following paper read before 5f the' king had been hastily cent for
the Hawaiian 'Hittdricaf Society on at he h'd been Tailing rapidly through
January 11, 1915,. by Judge 8antord B. the night and had at length gone Into
Dole. It Is publiahed In -- two Inrtal- - a atate of etupor. Shortly after un-ment- a,

cf which this la the firrt jrise his consciousness returned and
- ;" those around him took Immediate

Dy SANFOhD BCOLE, to have a mta drawn np for
cf the Republic of Hawaii. !

V him to execute. After some general
History derltea less Interest from conversation In regard to the succes-th- e

magnitude of Jts events than from t9Ut n wnfCh no positive concluslont
the principles Involved therein, less were reached, and a few allusions to
from the, number of ita hosts than tne distribution of certain items of
the causes and character' Of their personal property, the governor of
movement. ; The uprising of a small Oahn taking down : in writing his
people may be as Inspiring asthe up- - WOrds, he told his friends that he was
rising of a greit nation. ; . ' v 'not as sick as they thought he was,

To the lover of liberal institutions ani - that they all had better have
the accession of King Lunalilo to the breakfast before Kolng on .with the
Hawaiian throne was full of propitious
cir-ens-. ; A step toward popular gov--

ernmpnt even in a comparatively In- -

fc!pnif.cant Etate. belongs to the world
rnd is pirt of the universal progress.
To iiawaiians it wm ever ie an era
of rreat political moment It-wa- s a
.n.lnm rloU In i f f o t rm Bnil fnrlnnflfo.
ly terminated favorably for Hawaiian
citizenship. , ...

A brief review of a few of the most
important, circumstances in Hawaiian
l:Jtcry will assist to a better under

:pr of the interesting events con-reel- :

J with the election and Installa-tlr-- i

cf Kin? Lunalilo In January, 1S73.
T: nawailar.s tad rapidly advanced
frcn the verj' ccrnplrte feudal system

r (e tine cf their discovery by Cap-(:.:- a

Cook, to (he liberal constltutionil
:.. r.Erc.hy cf the rc'.sa of Karaehameha
III. The common people had passed in
a t !r.v!e pencratica from the condition
cf f : rfs, retainers and tenants, to that
cf cltlrens and landholders,' with per-- i

.t.'I free 'cm and a voice in the gov---- r.

rr.L l.'pcn the death of "Kame- -

..1 IV his i rether Prince Lot pro-- i
' J hlrr.f elf kin?: and took the gov.

i j.v.t It 1.13 own ds. Then, call- -

- e cc m ention cf the people to
- ! t'..e ccnstitutlcn, which he

'. if-- , r.rlstcnt witli his own iieaa
i r ; : :.:.:rr.t. l'. ad ire i?ed them in a

1 r - I I.'. rr.l t; cer h in whleh
: ? ? cf 'the following I'.n- -

n tl.c trndlticr.al, policy
r to when the king-- .

; 1 r )'.' r r..l refcrn-.- s

:
" to ! - 1 t r.a-- :

- - v ; : ; ;i over, its
.v.I, ::i in mc

. , i. ', a jclous cv.-rd-
-.

r !.' :rt: 4 f i nn earnest
i : i ,.rt s ralcul-tc- J

: ! r; ; Incrs ani to
; t tend to their da- -

- : f.- r f-r- 'pTlla-t- '
in- -. be:r- -

; rty cr.allf.caticn fcr
; w !.k h va3 a fa-hi-

r.' rnplly
( . n an J in the

:.r.J a 3 at tho
i III

the year
'x - I'C.vc r (

l V 3 r.t fcr V. i
--.t 1 rc;

. 1 .. f 1S
L 1 - -

:t!.i:t; n to
therefore

:.rt cf tho
n i l:nd3 I
e censtitu-- 1

w ill give

In a f c--
ys

.ts a constitution
t'.? ttreets cf the

r f n armed f - rce.
. . . da property
, : ;rc ed the two

t Into c. rd
cl .er features cf

:...e ? )vernment. The
"t v. ithout protest
i act The kins

!.:-nd- . He rath- -

r. a
ccntrdlcJ the

:cir.e years pass-'it'r- al

fjrrres-.atia- a

between
riad r.:t de--

rity but yet
.. , national .

de--i
then the end

L irt
v. tl. ;ih of December,

, ical days.' rose
n Honolulu, the

2 birthday of Ka-'n- g,

and prepara- -

ry observance rs
.. ere In full prc-rn-ng- ."

Flars flut--

rr.ment' buildings'
. 1 shipping in the'

" "'os'nd shops
n;cn cf all

1 fr I-
-'. T. Parties cf

re 5' ;rt:r. r out ir.to li.e
v i: h- - :..- - in rural

'tic-- e J army? of
i hcrses.

r t:.e various

.

all c::c.er."'to juin in whatever
rry- - making1, cr .'excitement the

er. ' .:v - .. .
"

: i.-- : ... :ti:ne' while these, slgnsi
.d ile:. ura were
r. -- : a eene

: ' . was taking
: - . ' I. : I. I f. re

::. c:

wm --Some of the company theq left 1

tne room, and the king with assistance I
n nn and walked around a little and

ate a 8mill quantity of food thea re-

'"'clming' again.. on his couch, In a fewj
mmtrtes without sign of approaching j
dissolution, he suddenly and auieUj

i nn t . n .N.. 11) n'ntniil. If

The' nubile was aware that the kin'
had been seriously ill for many montt
in spite of the studied concealment c

the part of the administration
fact and the repeated 'II
the Government. Gazette that his
est 7 was in "excellent health." but

uu uiv
chiefs of; the kingdom He was a out a BUecessor appointed or
man - of education, and indtrious ;.:!Md.y VHJ V

to the nature of his malady orti.Ji
severity of his Ulness they had to' hi I

themselves with the vasaesf : ' A

most Indefinite rumors. Stm the . ci ,

of the king's absence during the . 3--

ceding two or three months frftr.i
public drives and all state oca' ns
left them not wholly unprepar; ' 'or
the report which was made r ;?h
the town about bjeakfa&t tlnr, Jut
the king. was dying. Here anl .ere
In the yet quiet streets knots e' peo-

ple 'gathered and ' anxiously ;d cusg-e- d

the event with ita ncssibJht: i. At
tl.r... O 'lrlr - tha tnW n trie
king's chambcrlaiu passed thro ,h the
I usiness portion cf the place told
people that 'his majesty vs better,
lV ,trr vc T,rcovr,W; This
r.ews rrpativ relieved the r ivalling
aflTfpt. rr.i rhnn-n- d the l?sh : of ;

gloomy anticipation which a:rjady
brooded over the co :mun!ty, t )

more lively tnd noisy scenes bel: :r.g
to the anniversary of a kins's L.rlh-d:- y.

But Lcfcre half-pas- t 10 o'clock,
th ? f.ns of Puowaisa-batter- above;
the town; which had been loaded to ,

4V,o, mval tfllntrt' Wan
to thunder forth

rv,r,f ot ha t

t rth tho people were then commpra- -

tntlns, was dead; national festivities
rcatter-checke.- 1 1 ever many a league wera I

:.r.d

.,.-- 1 ,M.,hMHi' omnnir tho rlif'j
and cra.rs of ; the mountains bore to No immediate step taken by any

the distant parts of the Island a vgueof the candidates ai; 1116 days-sue-hin- t

cf the brooding of a public crisi3. ceeding the royal den se passed anx-Th- e

deep feeling caused by the . iously. There was .n precedent m
event cf the kind's decease ras rather Hawaiian history for b?c- - an- emer-alar-m

at the situation and its possi-- ' gency, and many were Vra lest
Li'.l'.ie'? than regret for the dead. No
royal testament lnd been'tlged. No

to the throne had been ap--l
clnt::d and proclaimed: the king left

no nearer kin than Ruth Keelikolanl,
r :ver 3 cr tne isiana or liawau, cid
half-siite- r and not In the line or royal
c7 -- cent. It was a crisis without prece- -

-- t la the hf:tory cf the nation; it
v, ?s in:po. .:i:3 to divine the temper
tf the pe-'.-

la cr guess at the line of
action which different claimants to
the thrcne might adopt

As the country revellers cf the
morning straggled homeward la the
ever.:.-- ", now nourners perchance, and
ec:. o c.'. them true to the ane'ent ens-ton- .s

which made the days 4 mourn-
ing days clro cf absolute license, bad-

ly intoxicated, and spurring their jided
rteed3 up hill and down at a reckless
Epeed, hugging their unfinished . gin
bcttlcs.wlth affectionate .fcr.-iness-

. as
they rode, singing, shouting and swear-
ing, would reply. If questioned as to
their views on the succession, with
an air- - of surprise at the question,
that as . a matter of course Lunalilo
would be the new king.

On the next day the dead king lay
In state in the thrcne room of the
palace while hl3 ministers, his staff
and the chiefs cf the realm kept watch
over him, and somber kahilis waving
at hi3 head beat a sad and tWr.lt dead-mirc- h

for the crowds ot people, sub-
jects and. liens, who continuously

.filed through the apartn .nt for a curi.
cus, farewell glance on the last of the
Kamehamchss;.: ..

--
. .

The Succession to the. .Throne.! r''
On the day after the kind's death

his caMnct ministers issued an order,
c'.Kir a meeting the legislature for
the S;h cf January for the purpose of
electing a new king. .

The possible candidates for the of-- 1

fice were Prince WllUam Charles Lu-

nalilo, Mrs. Eernice Tauahl Elshop,
Qneen Dowager Emma and 'Colonel
Kalakaua. Of these. Prince Lunalilo
held the highest r?nk "and influence,
his countrymen generally . according

. fcim toe position of highest chief by
.: blood In the kingdom.. : He was about

ZS years old, had never married and
uas an educatea - and accompllsnea

all honor, emolument or participation
in, the government" His only 'official
position remaining "was the hereditary
one. cf nobie, which , gave him a' seat
in the upper--side- of the .'legislature
and which the government was power-h'f- s

to affect Mrs. Bishop was on
of tho hie host of the chiefs the
kin?.hni. She was the .wife of Mr.

:;: cf .the Island, gentleman. . During the' late, reign he
children. nd even had been unpopular with the admln-:e- 4

and". T"rlnded lstrntlon. having ' been .'' Studiously
..aiiis of the fragrant .'sliglited by the king and deprived of

thus
E'r.:, cf

of

of

1 j
!

r
-

j Judge Sanford Ballard Dole, ni
" of; the. republic of Hawaii, !

proclaim-tea- t

s

g

, y former governor or the territory,

.

Charles R. Bishop, sn American - liv-
ing la Honolulu, and enjoyed a wide :

popularity among the people. " ; , . '

Queen Emma, well known , through-
out the civilized world, was popular

.

Col. Kalakaua belonged to a family .

of r?nk and distlncuon among tne

' t"some civil . position unae r , tne --
-

emment and had a commission in the
Hawaiian army as a colonel.

During the first few; days after the
king's death there were many indefi-
nite rumors afloat-I- n regard to these
different Individuals, about wht they
said;- - what others said about them:
what they wanted and hoped for and
what they did not want and hope for.
Naturally also they became the sub--

jects of much crlUcls&, Their lives
were reviewed their chanctefs were
weighed and compared, and their re--

srectlve capacity for guiding the ship
of state, discussed in . all the posslhle
relations of such quesUons. In all
this agitation. Prince Lunalilo appear-
ed to hold the first place In the pop-

ular heart. A Urge ' mass meeting
v hich was ' held at the Kaumakaplli

--:rch InHonoluln for the stated pur
po. of passfns resolutions of condo- -

a - S m wS thatt Tlff XHCr nHVinK pcnuuucu maw y

;ous dutw proceeded at oncO to what
o oc ouMojiJly the real object - or tne
meeting, an Psed a resolution amid
general app'C6 ' ,nom.v fv.'
prince as tne t.ACMU' u, ,

,' V were held
Unrl wll X the Sam feSUlt.

during the interregnum, 2dter,th1e.ei"
citement cf ' opixjsing' por1.1" .
ests, with the large numbt?3 Peo
nle wlin flnekprf tn the rjiiS law'

(lesness mighj arise and act 9' "V0

ienre perpeiraiea, ana u.r "
especially as In old times thecaM1
cf a ruling chief was the signal a

carnival cf unrestrained license oVev"
ery khad; but the only instances

nightly mourning orgies In the pala
grounds, and a feeble mutiny In tl
national prison at Honolulu on the di
of . the king's ! death. On this occi
sion, some of the prisonets rose' on
the jailer and attempted to escape,
arguing that,,wlth the king's death, law
had ceased to exist, and logically con-
cluding by . virtue thereof that punish-
ments also i?roperly came to an end.
- Business went m through these
days apparently as uscaL The courts
of justice remained open and trans-
acted their; special duties; criminal
cases were prosecuted in the name, of
the king the same as , while he was
living. Still, though there was no
standstill In affairs, the shadow of a
great crisis rested : on the land.
Vague. ' Indefinite and unknown, all
men'felt its gloom and looked anxi-
ously forard to the end. Trade
drocped under It and heavily and sul-
lenly dragged jts ask' ; through the
hours of each' slow passing day. A
hush of waiting for some uncompre-hende- d

soliftlon muffled , the din of
traffic and forbade the merry ? music
of festive reunions. Every evening
from t o'clock ;till midnight the spa-clou- s

palace grounds were open, - to
the natives who thronged thither in
crowds to offer their tribu of mourn-
ing for the dead king, who la In. his
coffin In ;the throne room ' of the pal-
ace.- guarded by detachments of the
royal troops. Nightly till the funeral
the sound ot these lamentations rose
on the air In every , variety of requiem
from civilized psalm-tun- e "chorals and
sad plaintive melodies of their own
composition, to the Tegular kanikaua
and hopelessly despairing walls of the
olden tlmewith their accompaniment
of t hula'drums, - gourd e and bamboo
tlmebeaters and- - weird gesticulations.
Lunalilo's Manifesto. ''' :

': - - .

Matters continued in "this ,unsatls-factor- y

condition until the morning of
the 17th of December, six days after
the death of Kamehameha, when a
manifesto was Issued by Prince Luna-
lilo and scattered with the assistance
of the press to the uttermost parts of
the kingdom. In the following terms
this chief submitted to the people his
claims to the " throne, and promising
certain liberal; measures, asked - for
their vote: - '

'. . yj. V

From a painting. I- -o
To the Hawaiian Nation!:

William C. Lunalilo, son of Kekau- -
luohi, the daughter of Kamehameha
I to the Hawaiian people, greewng

"Whereas, the throne of the king
Anm ha hecome ; vacant by the de--

mise Gf His 'Majesty Kamehameha V,
nth of December. 187Z, witn

'Whereas. it is desiraDie inai iaq
ViBhes of the Usvfltlan nAonle be COH- -

. . oa tn Pressor to the throne:
D US CVVK 0 7 v

therefore,

; " IV- - ' ft ,Jfr-- fH-

.'

.Oil"

:

r'

VINE

...

'!n

-- : :. 11'- -

' . ,

--Notwithstanding lht according to
the law 6C Inheritance; l am the right-
ful heir to the throne, In order to pre-

serve peace- - harmony, and . good - or
der I desire to submit tne aecisicm
of my claim to the voice of . the peo
ple, to be freely and rainy expresses
by a plebiscitum. Tne only pieage
that 1 deem it necessary to offer to
the people is that I will restore the
constitution of Kamehameha III ot
haDDT memory, with only shcii
changes aa may be required to adapt
It "to present laws, and that I win
govern the nation according to the
principles of that constitution and a
liberal constitutional monarchy, which.
while It preserves the proper preroga-
tive of the crown, shall fully main
tain the rights and liberties of the
people. ; :v"?';:'-- : '

"To the end proposed. recommend
the judges ' Of the different election
districts throughout the islands (therer
by appealing to their ancient allegi-
ance to the family of the Kamehame-has)-,

to give notice that a poll will
be opened on Wednesday, the 1st day
of January, A. IX 1873, at wmcn au
male snbjects of the kingdom may
by ' their rote peaceably and orderly
express their free choice for a king
of the Hawaiian islands as successor
of Kamehameha V. And that the said
officers of the several election dis-

tricts, do, on a count of the vote; make
immediate certified return of the same
to the legislative assembly summoned
to meet at Honolulu on the 8th day
of January, 1873. ..That if any officer
or officers of any election district
shall refuse to act in. accordance here
with, or If there shall be a vacancy

in said offices - In any district, the
people may - choose others in their
places who may, proceed In conform--

ity to law In conducting me eiecuon
"ntven under my hand this 16th

effect upon fortunea. The InOr

day of December, .1872.-- . ;.. : luohithe daughter oKaraehameha I,
"God protect Hawaii nei." ; I to the Hawaiian nation, greeting:

An appeal go moderate,5 just and . "Let the genealogists see. and they

democratic could hardly fail of being testify this: Kekauluohi was nota
well received: and under the clrcum- - daughter of Kamehameha I as assert-stance- s

of Lunalilo's existing popular, ed in thepublkation. ,

ity and the prevaUing anxiety for deft--; is after this manner: Kaleimamahu
could' lived with Kahefheimalie and Kakau-.it- h

nita measures, ho other step. fftvrhie an ;lnohl was bonv thence and Kekauluo--

UllCVVvU UiaiU W w .w mw

v, ;v-.'-
'

V: ..' sir- Vv: '.::- -
.

SMk-- t
OOOOOOCOCOOCOOSOQCJOOOO

;The Best
Ilfci-- : Every'

Lime

SS15.

FENCE

'
-

,.

: i
''

'..: v., 7 v - -r-- T--

' f

7t!

his
pendent presa warmly espoused his
cause, and numbers of Inn uentiah peo-

ple committed themselves positively la
bis favor; The news of the reception
of the manifesto on the other, Islands
showed a similar enthusiasm for the
trince in every uart of the group, and
it began to be a settled thing; In the
minds of men that he was the unani
mous choice of the " Still, how- -

ever, some anxiety was felt as to the
tosaible actionot the legisiaiare in
the matter, lest they miht be Influ
enced by other ciadidatea. to ignore
the wishes of the people. As yet no
oDen ocDoeition was made to the pop
ular feeling by his .rivals, though some
of them had their adherents, who did
not hesitate to support "thein as op- -

During all this agitation Prince Lu-

nalilo kept himself closely at home,
where he freely received those who,
now that his star was hastened
in no Inconsiderable numbers to
their respects, to" tender advice, and
to ask favors of him who had till late
ly lived in comparative obscurity ana
neglect, With' much patience : and
good nature, be would listen to his
new friends and when they were ready
to go would personally bow them out
with that unfailing courtesy which

wis a prominent trait of his character.
"

Electioneering Mass. Meeting.
A few davs after the appearance of

the manifesto, a paper printed at the
government press for parties who
were anonymous. ; was distributed se
cretly by night through the streets pf
Honolulu, of which the following Is a
translation: ". :r

; "THIS IS THE TRUTHt ,

On the 16th day of the present De-

cember, proclamation was issued la
this city; commeacitrg as. rotiows: i,
wm. fL Lunalilo. the son of Kekau

A

v u n '

K JfTjr V -

I c v X" "

V r --V VV

.r tfr k.

WINDOW

PARTITIONS

' ': ' T '

; r : , ; -

GRAPE VINE ARBOR

WIRE!

natfotu

rising,

hi lived with caarie Kanaina ar.

tuence was hern the Chief Wm. C l
'

nailo. - ' 5
. .

"On the ther.side this is the n i

truth: Kamehameha I (alter me cr- -

of Kekauluohl) lived wita Kaac r

malie and thence was born Ki t

Kinaa lived with M. Kekuanaox na
thence was bom the two ktngs r. w,
deceased. But In regard to the r t
tionship of Kamehameha I . to Ka.
main ah u it Is as follows; Keotia live 1

with Kekuiapolwa thener was, born
Kmehameba I afterward Keooa lived
with Kamakahelkuli, and thence was ,

cni Kaleimamahu, the father of Ke-kauluo-

This also is the truth: Ka-

mehameha I lived - with ;KaekapcIci
thence was bcrn Kaolclohaku, a male,
the first born of Kamehameha L ka

lived with Keooa. a female.
and thence was born Pauahl, which
female chief lived with M. Kekuanaoa,
thence was born the sister of the lite
king. Ruth KeellkolanL Kaoletoboka
further lited with Luahln'e, thence
was born Kalant Pauahi.

"Oh. people, you here have the truth
and the relationship of . these chief
families to Kamehameha. .

. "By the Skillful Genealogists.
N. B. By the foregoing genealozt-c- l

accounts It will appear that the
Chief ,Wiar C. Lunalilo la not a. de-

scendant of Kamehameha" IT
No satisfactory, conclusion can be

made from the genealogical authori-
ties of the Hawailans. Jarves makes

P Lunalilo the grtndson of Kalana, tne
hrother of Kaeo, an ancient king of
KauaL. and Dibble makes Kaeo the
uncle of Karaehameha I and he and
the "skillful genealogists? agree la
making Lunalilo the grandson of Ka-

leimamahu, who was the son of Keoua
and half-broth- er to Kamehamena I.
, Whatever of the truth or proha'
Ity the foregoing publication may hi

nuf Jt was rerarded bv the '

pie as & mean attack npon their .

vorite; and the secret manner of ivT

distribution with its anonymous char '
acter added to this feeling. This evi-

dence of opposition unknown la j

strength and working la secret had

(Continued on page 2 i)
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Y. LEGAL NOTICE.

V A

WANTED

Everyone with1 anything for to
"Ilay Safe. - Conslderlnf the fac-to- n

of tales, success In planning
; an . ad Is: more satisfactory V than

x. knowla g 'bow It ' happened" after--

Star-Bulleti- n Want I ' St, ; between "King and Merchant
"Bring Htfme the Bacon", every
time. 6293-t- f

Experienced youngr lady desires posi-
tion 8S hill clerk or office assis-
tant Address "Clerk," care Star- -

Uullftln. ' 6074-- t

SfTUATIOrj WANTED

An elderly eobcr wblte man Beeks a
' place as a caretaker; can do Janit-

or" work; can massage. Fresh air
and kind employer first considers
Hon. Box 26, this office.

Experienced Japanese' would like po-

sition as chauffeurs Tel. 3G84, or
inquire Suzuki,' cor. "Vineyard and
Emma sts. - V ; 6069-l-

Chinese man wants Janitor and 6fflce
' work." 12C4 Fort st. 071-l- m

HELP WANTED

Wanted Fireman 6team plant;
oil fufcl; wages per month. Af-c'rrB-3

box HO, this office, stating
cxitfrknce and nationality.' G071-C- t

Roustabout for store and Am-

erican preferred; references. Lgx
? 128, this office r CQ72-C- t

Expert titr mechanic; papers and rcf--'
rrer.ccs re ;frecL Box this of-- f

C072-C- t

. .WORK WANTED- -

;

Zj j7--c:- a chauffeur; experl.zcel.
4i::, or P O. box 1203. .

c:s2-t- f -

1

LOST

z Icarlr. name I.!rs..IT. Perlcy,
(c".'::...'" z picture Xra.;nes; taken

car store- - by mistake, de-

livered wron tiarr two wp!

i..

V.';.t;li fvb, L'.:.c cc.t cf enns pe.
t Ilk rilon; reward If ret..:,

t.n e,rr:re. c :

CO'.

or
to

c:i
to

rt

:. I r.r.e cf Ti
: 1 a Tr.r.iwc:t:i hog that v

. V: ' ur .!er arrest cl.
' :.;r cf Jcsc-;-- S.
t " " V : Deer

.1

v r.

c.
L:

in the u : A

;::;zal r

(ti.I L':ut.-Cc:c-cl- .)

C. Peters, J. Adv.-r:r.- . Cr:
i:3 to tLa Civerr.:r, C:. t. J.

r::rzcTcr.-i- :

t. V. Whitens r,
: ' ' zriTAL ficld

V, .. - IV.'.cy.
. E. : :. ::r. Adit 1 t L:
P. CY Y: zn, Q. M.
". C Ir-- r- S. A. "

n- -c

,!;rcy. C. I. Cl

vv i i i-- J wink t s

r no fcr C:
(,r t1--! -- ',

vc.
t

n.
t "A V.

att- -

ItaVCS

Y

e.

I.)

C. U.

te

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In Ysxtoas parts of
the city, furtlsaed and unfurnished,

. at SIS. IIS. 120. 2S. 30, J25, 40 and
, np to 125 a Bee list In our

office. Trent Trust Co Lldi' Fort
wards. Ads

garage;

128,

'roi

!.!:

month.

S462-- tf

Two-bedrool- n
. house, ' cor. Klnail and

Pensacola su, S22.50 permo,; two--

bedroom bouse, ' cor. 5 King st and
Austin lane; $20 per no. Inquire W.

K. Nainauu, TS Merchant st . '6068-t- f

Positively the newest op-to-dat- e, onv
- pletely furnished cottages' ons' the
- beach; tropical surroundings:

bathing; Cressatv'a, 2011 Kalia road.
Phone 28 CS. -

: 6012-l-m

Three-bedfoor- a house on Kewalo, het
Wilder and Lnnalilo sts.; $40. Ap- -'

ply OUve 0. Lansing, 80 Merchant
st '':?": ? ' 6058-t-f

Four-bedroo- m furnished louse In Ma--

noa, on car JIne. Apply D. H.' Gil- -

taore, C; Brewer & Co Ltd. '

.'. ': . C223-- U

; -

Modern bungalow, 122$ Kaplolanl st

FUr.TilSHED.nOOMS.

Two front rooms, newly furnished; to- -

gether tcparate; good location,
walking distance and near car. Tel-
ephone 2C27. - : 0C8-l-

TUC NEW' ERA nOTEL'
H20 FORT STREET

LLOYD VINEYARD CT.
' 6745-t-f - "

j uruurnisned rooms;, Te
rr its fcr sinsle or marriad

:ii r. King st , eo:2-i- n

FUniCHLD CU.NSALOW.

Fcr couple, at Traikiki; convenient to
iatM- - tf ach;; completely but simp
ly furr.!i!ied;j , pleasant gTounds;
51D. Eox 121. this office. 6036-t-f

:e

tur.r-a!--; tvro be3- -

r:4 ;:;j-:- -9 tu
-- tf

.13 COTTACZ.

Fcrr-r-ic- furnished -- cotters. 10C"
I ri "'yttrt. C074-C- t

Ti i:cx!;-- f'etrclcura Co. has plans
, - vrv r ,r a reinforced concrete

. ,

' ' . :::ctructed at Mariner's
I., ..t a cct of 11,GOO,000.

i.

.- -I i .1 J

:t::ri3, and current In- -'

iy, corner . Hotel and

.t C:-:ra- l. ,
V.. :'r :!y, Ord. Dept

ry Van C::on, Q. U. C.
- -

L.- r-- t". : !.- D:pt-- ;

.... .

t. IY

r. :. . . . .

. . c t,
'

olo, Adjt
II. C ...I:y-- Q. M.

; . .1. isfi it
: I : Q. II.
': Er: --

x-.; (Ca;t)
LULU. '

.

T . L! -- t P. II. r--ctt LI IY 1. E. II. Cu;'-.;c"L:.-
u. Tturs--

c

(' 7:C p. m.
, i eft i tatk..Y , . . t.i 1i.'.r;.i, Feh

i j ' ::i c I

t c:

ru'.i

.

.

. A. Thsrs w

. i - i - . . . ' . . A!, r.ri
' ' I'crt t'.reet, i that c;ti. '

- -
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:ay, 7:23 p. n. .

Lieut F. .YA YTichman. 2d Lieut O.
1 1::- 7:15 r. ' ' .' .;, ' y'

' 2r.ee ,.;Jirtd S'.' -- res;'ay, January 7. No
cr.es r ;..-.- '.: d ex:r-- t .fcr chysical disability.

A C.t;t. C. !!. Ccster, It Ll.ut. JY.n II. Io. licnday, 7:3!) p.m.r ! t Ll.ut II.- R, Ilcui'UailY.j, 21 LI:ut J. Lcmcn. Tuesday,
7:0 p. M. . y : . -

O C :t. B. K. Ka-r.-.- Lieut E. IE Ka-ne- , 21 Lieut W. N.
AIna. Moniay, 7:t3 p. m. .',; -

II C.::t L. TV. Redui-to- n, 1st Lieut 7. C. Lo, 2d Ucut a K. Amo-- 4

ra. Tue.-iay- , 7:15 p. m. . -
. Y ; - . '.

::-(A- ttachci to 21 r..t tali cn) Capt J.W. Cook. 1st Lieut W.
A1Y- -, : i U y. v.. Chung. Thursday, '7:20 p. m.

CT ATI Z' ZD Cl fAUI. A ' - - A
j C'rt. w. .'. La.;, Et LEui..' VA S. CLIIIIngworth,

, C A.

c,

or

l:

:

: ' r..--. l:t Aleut TA K. Ealuaklnl.a; : ..!!. ; y v --

Iy. LE- -t II. LE Ecrehead, 2d Lieut

C L CFFiCir.3 WITH SANITARY TRCCTS.
E. El'.'-.our- : --;'.' V CaptR.-7- . Bena.-

'

nzcr. jiting duty; v
- :

' :.l Li?ut; IX L. ?' t !;nrc. ' - j A-

Y ' ' ' --
Y. ' Y :

,A

1

1X7VC TmA

: FOR "SALE

the Transo enrelope, time-sarln-x in- -

Tenqon. . No suJdresslnx necessary
in send log out bills or receipts. Ho--

; solum Star Bulletin Co Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. ' tf

OkJ I la wa Han . stam ps ; varieties ; reas---

onable. .628:: Beretanla st, near
Punchbowl st . - 6074-2- t

One strong delrrery wagon. Write P.
O. box 850. - ? 6038-t-f

Fresh cowsl Call at Territory Stables
v .; ; 6074-6t- .

Inter-Islan- d and Oahn Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

SOCOANUT . PLANTS : FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. HUla, Libue,
KauaL - !t - v 5277-t-f

BY AUTHORITY,

NOTICr OP SALE OF GOVERN
- : MENT REMNANTS, v

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Feb-
ruary 20, 1915, at! tne front door of
the Capitol building, . Honolulu, there
will be sold . at public auction under
Fart .4. Section. 17. Land Act of 1895,
Section 276, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
the following described government

6061-t- f remnsni8 ana iois:

I

li r itemnant, snnate near Smlth
street and near. Pauah! street, Hono
lulu, containing (5177 square feet "i Up
set price JC00O.00. .

. Y

(2) Remnant situate northwest
side cf Fort Street Extension, above
proposed extension of KuakinI Street,
Honolulu, .' containing 19.890 square
feet ' Upset prlca 1238S.0O,-- - ' S V

(3) Y Remnant cn northwest side of
Fort Ctreet Extension, below proposed
extension of KuakinI Street; Honolu-
lu, containing 37,000 square, feet Up-
set price 14440.00. - '

. , - ;

(4) Remnant tituate on southwest
hide cf.Fort Street Extension, Hono-
lulu, containing 13.5C3 I square" feet
Upset price $2713 00. - YYy-- V-

(5) Lot No. 2. Block "A,M Auwalo-Ilm- u

Tract, Honolulu, containing 62C1
square feet. Upset price $1378.00.

(C) Lot No.-3- .. Block "A," Auwaio-llm- u

Tract, Honolulu, containing 9032
square feet Upset price $19S7.O0. - y

Termscash. ? .
' ' : , ' ;

P."fchaser4o pay cost of all BtamW.
Fcr maps and further Information,

apply 2t the office of tho Commission-f- r

cf Public Lands,. Capitol Building,
'Icnclulu. . Y ' - . '

Y JOSHUA DI TUCKER, '
- Commissioner of; Public Lands.
Bated at Honolulu, December 15,

1314. , .'i.,;: s ; .. ;.-- .;' -'- .-

CC"YDec. 15, 19, 23, Jan. 2, 9 16, 3,
SO. Feb. 6. 13. 19. :

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit," Territory or Hawaii. In Pro-
bateAt Chambers,' No. 4737. . :

In tho matter of the estate of Eu-
gene R, Hcr.dry, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Hawaiian Trust, Com-
pany, Limited, executor under the will
and of the estate of Eugene R. Hen-
dry, deceased,-wherei- n petitioner asks

approved, '".v"V
distribution

n

VrW-:--

511

Co.

and

-- 13,

VA,

to and
the

and

sona and

It thnt 10. .,.
ra, 'at

cf his
In the building, in Ho-- -- -

2.83 ...........
Z.91

" 17.
noronna ........

and 0'
ani 1116 and
V.:o should net t:zy i evi'ence as to who are
cntitl;.! to the property.''"

the Court'
(Seal) . j. A. DOMINIS,

Circuit
the 23d day of 1915.

23. 3il. Feb.

CY

SEALED TENDERS. -

Sealed Tenders be np
to 12 o'clock noon. February
2. at the of the City and
County Clerk. Mclntyre, building, for
furnishing the, "City County with

following:'; VYY .A :Y;'-

school desks, 6; 350 school
desks. 5; 30 school desks. No.

20 school desks, No; 3, complete
fittings, one to every

(S4 ', ; '' 'A; ; : - ,

state time of delivery,
landed F. O. B. Honolulu. , -

'certified amounting to lO
the total bid submitted must accom-

pany each proposal. . .
: -

The of Supervisors reserves
the to reject any or bids. r

D. JR
: Clerk, City and of Honolulu.
C0C7Jan. 21. 22. 23.. 25, 25. 27, 2S, 29,

y - 30: 1, -

satisfaction is - expressed in
Austria over the settlement 0L1 the

the export of American
; t p-- vv

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DANCING ACADEMY.

The Dancing Academy, 1C20 Kap--
"iolanl st Phone 2C27 for rates. Waltz
and two-ste- p taught In focr lessons.

-- '. 067-l- m - ;

DRESSMAKER,

Dressmaking of afl kinds; evening
gowns a specialty Anna Fedotoff,
The McDonald, Ppnahou st Phone
1873 ' v.- -. ' 058-t-f

BARSERISHOP. A

The SIlent; Barber She?,-Hot- el St.
bet' Fort Bishop; - five
class barbers: ' baths, eta; ' strictly
modern 'anA first-class. ' 6986-t- f

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, -- Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon- - sets,

: caps and dressea. Speclauy of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

: v?. kS322-t- f i-- Y Y; - '

r MILLINERY.

K, Isoshlma, 4 stylish mllllnerti - King,
near Bethel. Phone 2136. : 6922-t- f

;.r.Y-- ' .: modiste- -

'--r. m n, i n ii ii i im m

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening gowtis, lingerie dresses.

. " A ':- ' - kSyil-t-f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, Stangenwald bldg.
r consulting civil hydraulic engln'r.
" '' k5375-t- f

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof.: Laurie A. DeGraca, 150C .Young
st Telephone 4179. f Rapid instruc
tion on cello mandolin, gui-
tar," banjo and ukulele. ; r" l

;V--V' . . 6939-t- f

Bergstrom Music
:- - Music and mu-

sical ; instruments. 1020-102-1 Fort
.

' '. ': , Y'
'' - . 5277-t-f .

SURGEON CH1ROPODICT.

Corns, corns, corns an foot troubles.
-- Mclnerny's Shoe Store Fort street

' Dr. Merrill. ' ' 'tf
CLOTHING.

Pay for your col thing as.convenien-t-
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort st 6064-t- f

BY AUTHORITY."

NOTICE OF SALE OF RESIDENCE
LOTS. , - -

The following residence lots,
ate at Halekou-Waikalnaka- L district
of ' Koolaupoko, City : County of
Honolulu, on the govern
ment road,-wil- l be offered for at
public auction at ' following upset
prices, the front door of the Capi
tol bulldinc Honolulu, . 12 o'clock
noon, Saturday, March 1915:

" ' ALot Appraised
No, Y; '! Acres. '

t
y v Value

l . . . . ; 2.97 .;;;. i ; . : $450.00
..... ; . . 275.00be

with-$8183.9- and asks that same
r- tnt

. ,.1'..0.00
be examined and that
a final order be made of '"'''V-f- i

thereto entiUed discharglngi JJ .v-.v.- ..' jj-J- J

petitioner and sureties from all fnr.?i ?...... ..v.v..w.w4a0.0tf

13 crdered. Urnrifiav tVio lf ... 2.02
2.51 v. 400.00

200.00
day. cf March, A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock H''''''' IS'Sn

before-th- e judjs presiding "'.vrV'lV f,Cl ambers said Court at court--J- 3 .'
...,.....

room Judiciary 2.73 ...wiii 400.00
15 ... . ... ... 400.00nft!i!);!.'Pmirtv f .llAnr'i-'-- i Via 4 i Y,

the same herebv IS annnlr.tr A the 16. ........ ' . . ; i . . A . . 375.00
r 1 rbcn - f"r hoirKT ....... .--

. . 2.94 :. .. 350.00.
R"-1- nrrnttrf- - nnrl 5 .... O.U.j ......... ..
tereftei 'may then tir-- e appear' "T!ra.8.5f v6alei'- - Cas or one-fift- h

' fwiwff ' iv whv i i5) of purchase price down
f.r.?e granted, and

re?ent.
t:!d, :"

w..y

Clerk. Circuit Courf First
Datri January,

(YG3-Ja- n. 6.13.

AUTHORITY.

will received
Tuesday,

1915. office

and
the' :,

f50 No.'
No. 4.

and
iron rear, eight

desks..
Bidders will

A check
of

: y
Board

right all
Y KALAUOKALANl,

County

Feb. 1915. .;;

Creat

question of .

cotton ; aa

Bell

:"

and first

baby

violin

street.'

Y'i

...t

situ

and
fronting

sale
ihe

at
at

Area"'--- '
":

allowed $13C8.2J charged

M

the balance in eynal. Installments In
one, .two, three and four (1, 2, 3, and
4) years, respectively, with Interest at
sil per. cent (6 ) per annum, ': -
'No' person will bo allowed to pur-

chase more than one lot. - "

Purchaser to. pay cost ot all stamps.
Proceeds from the sale of these lots,

as far as necessary, win, be expended
for roads in this tract - : -. ' ' r

; For further particulars apply at the
office of the Commissioner of Public
Lands; Capitol Duilding Honolulu. ;.

; - JOSHUA, D. TUCKER, .

, Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated, at. Honolulu, December v30,

1914. '.. ' .".'-:- ' .';' A : Y;A.AyA
C048-De- c. 30; Jan.- - 2, 9 1 6, 23, 20, Feb.
' 6. 13. 20. 27. Mrh, 6. 12. A

DEUTSCHE EVAN GELISCH. LUTH- -

ER I SCH G E M I N D E. .

: Herr Pastor Isenberg wlrd von jetst
an jeden letzten Scnntag ImJMonat in
unserer KIrche Gottesdienst abhalten.

1915. AA
fi057-Jan- . . 16. 23. 3ft.

. Unfurnished - bungalow; Apos- - '

session--, given Feb." 15 k Call at
803 Lnalilo street - '

AAAAI-VAA- '

: ;;: --A... ; f ' '; ,v;:Y
.

i
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Y
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a.

E E

A A A

A

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS
trlct Court for the Territory of Ha-
waii.- A i y: . f:-- -

; i

"Action .hsought v In. aald v District
Court and the PeKUon filed In the
office cf the Clerk of said District
Court. In Honbluln. , ; y Y

The, United SUtes of America, Plain,
tiff. vs. The Board oi the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association : et. ai, d
fendanta- - A-;- v::1:"1 y;..-,-

The President of the United SUtes,
' 'Greeting: ; ;:! f

THE BOARD OF THE HAWAIIAN
EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION, a
corporation ; existing and doing busi-
ness under and by virtue of the laws
of the Territory of Hawaii; J. K. PII-ifAN- Ui

L. L. JOSEPH, JONAH KAI-WAE-

S. K. PUPUHI and - H. K.
KAALAKEA, a Trustees of the

PROTESTANT CHURCH;
THE KIPAHULU SUGAR COMPANY,
a corporation existing and domff bust
ness rnder and by 'vlrtne of the laws
of the Territory of Hawaii; KAHELE
OPIO; SAM. KAMAKAU; MALIA
PALAPALAA widow of KANAKAAU-KAI-,

deceased ; : SAM; PALAPALA
KANAKAAUKAI, KANOHONAHELE.
KEALOHA NUI, ANNIE, whose fnli
name Is unknown, and MARY KUPI-HE-

heirs at law of KANAKAAU-KA- I.
s deceased; DAVID- - BROWN,

HENRY SMITH. JANE BLACK and
MARTHA GREEN,? unknown heirs at
law of KANAKAAUKAI. deceased;
DAVID KUPIHEA ; H; HACK FEED
and , COMPANY, LIMITED, a corpora-
tion existing and doing, business nnc
der and by tlrtue of the laws of the
Territory tof Hawaii; ISAAC P. HAR-BOTTL-

MARY K. HARBOTTLE;
WILLIAM HARBOTTLE; DAVID II,
HARBOTTLE; JAMES HARBOT-TL- E

FREDERICK KLAMP; AGNES
G. . KLAMP, wire of FREDERICK
KLAMP; EMILY TOOMEY; JOSEPH
WHITE, WILLIAM DAVIS. HEL-
EN JOHNSON and JULIA ROBERTS,
unknown heirs at law of HALUALA-NI- ,

deceased; THE TERRITORY OP
HAWAII; and JAMES THOMPSON,
JOHN. GRAY, HENRY STONE, ELI-
ZABETH STONE, MARY STILE3 and
MARTHA STILES, unknown owners
and claimants; A -

.. -- ;
. A -

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the United States. District Court
for the Territory of Hawaii, within
twenty, days fron and after service
upon you of a certified copy of Plain-
tiff's Petition herein,- - together with a
certified' copy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified -- that

;

,.

-'-

-

t
:

you appear aai-ans- wer asp r -- 1 2C31
abovV the s .zz ZZZZ. Eccnatla.

i j - . . . . r I-- - f f rla&e or pnnrpmrtnrtnnnr - iwui-vi- .

auu ueacnueu la xcr reiuioa nerein
and for any other relief demanded la
the Petition. .

WITNESS , THE . HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and THE HON
ORACLE CHAELA3 F. .

Judges of said District Court, thl3 3Ctht
day of October, li the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
thirteen and cf . the Independence of
the United States the one hundred and
thirtyeighth. .

' y y a y
: Seal) y-:- .vaa.

(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
A'"N-- :

' --y : ,';-- Qerk.
(Endorsed.) a. .

' '
;

-

; "No. 85.. UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT, for the Terrltorr of
Hawaii, THE STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE BOARD OF THE
HAWAIIAN EVANGELICAL' ASSO
CIATION, et al. SUMMONS. ROB
ERT W. B RECKONS, United States
Attorney, v

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Territory of Hawaii. City cf Ho
nolulu,- - ss. : -- ; v. : , - . -

. I. A. E. MURPHY, aerk of the Uilt
ed States District" Court for the Terri-
tory and District of IlawalC do hereby
certify .the ; foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the original
Petition-a- Summons In tv.n
THE UNITED STATE3 OP AMERI
CA vs. THE BOARD OF THE HA
WAIIAN EVANGELICAL ASSOCUJ
TION, et aL, as the same remains of
record and on file in the office of the
Clerk of said Court :

IN .WITNESS '.WHEREOF. . hare
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24tb
day of September, A. D. 1914. .

'
(Seal) '"A. E. MURPHY.

Clerk of United States District Czzrt,
. Territory of Hawaii ' ;

By F. L. DAVIS.- - Deputy Clerk; V
'

Y '. C040--3 :.y' : ;A r,Y

CORPORATION NOTJCES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS;
-. ' 4 I

At a meeting; of the directors of the'.
Bitulithic Paving, and Concrete Cd.J
ua neia tn:s day, January 2?, 1915,1
the following officers were elected to
serve f6r the ensuing year; j; a: Gil- -

man. A president; ' John Waterhouse,
vice-presiden- t: , John j Waterhouse,
treasurer; A. F;'Gilman, secretary r R.
W.. Shingle, auditor. A : A t v

Y; .6074-3- t Y ' ': '
.
'Ay 'Z y.

v ELECTION OF. OFFICERS. .

At the annual meeting of the Eitu--

Dererste Gottesdienst findet am 31'iU?ic STf? ?f Cfncre 5; Hl
Januar, A i " "'W .x-- r,

' wc,v cicucuDER" VORSTAND 7

v

:

joj-ecior-
a ior me. ensuing year: j. a.

Gllman John Waterhouse, H, G.4 Dil-

lingham, W. BAWarren, A". F. Gilman.
' . A - 6074-3- t - -

'

Officer How did he gst Into that
r Private He captured a

bdtfle1 of whiskv. lrY Officer Yes.
ye3; but how did he manage to do
that?"- - Private I think he roust 'ave
surrounded It lr. London Sketch.

cso c

' ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading hat cleaners. Prices mod-- -
erate. t We sell the latest styles In
Panama and Felts. Work called for
and delivered. Blalsdell Building.

';- - As . 5S95-6- m Y... -

B

BUY AND SELL

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

. A--..- j--- - I, tf .r: ;'..;

CAFE.

Boston Ca'e, coolest place In town.
After the show drop In. . Open day
and night JJljou theater, Hotel St

'A: - YA-.- 6539-t-f

Colombia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto y open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street,

! ' - 6513-t- f

The Eagle, Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; - Cne
home cooking. Open nlht and day.

New Orleaz3 Cafe. SulAantlal meals,
v moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

- ::sa-t- f -

CONT..ACTC.1 AND CUILLZH.

Gea My Vut.iaa, r A ?ral contractor.
Estim..i3 rumi-I'.cJ- . No. M s3

Euildln?. Telejhcra 2157.

Sanko Co Nuuana and Vineyard. Tel.
3151. Contracts Lu:MIz-- 3, pare?- -

hanglzj, cement wcrX clcara lct3.
v-- ' : L":7-t- f

Un! i Contract!-j- ; - tv'IEr- -, hou:
,j..;iatir.r,- painting end .u: :.. Tel.
175C; lj 25 Union t e025-Cr- 3

unless Ke-yash-
l. ccntractcr,

. . required, said Plaintiff
.

wIllL- -

.
lilnS.

juaEmeni tt

V.

CLEMCNS.

UNITED

I

statt

condition

CCNT.1ACTC.T.

Building, "

cement wrv'.:, - paLntinr.
plumbing, etc. Alcha Lllz. Co.. SJ1

- Punahou st extension. Phone 1575.
M. K. Goto, Mrr. CC.:3-ly- r.

: - a ; CARD CACZC.'

Easiness and vLsitinj card3, erav l
,-- or : printed. In attraetlve iiu. i

leather cases, patent ' detachatla
' cards. Star-Bulleti- n cfflca. C545-t- f

CLEANING AND DYrE.'G.

Royar Clothes Cleaning and Ec'.n
Shop. Call and deliver. TeL CH'J.

'; Okamoto, Beretanla, nr. Al?pal Et
. - 5595-t- f Y

D RAYING.

Oahu Express Co., J. B. Maderios, Pro-
prietor, Bi3hop and E; i St3.; mov-in- g

'
' .

, 'urniture srxialty; Thone
3343 A639. . Y - C072-l- m

DRUMMERS.

If you want good quarters to display
your samples in Hilo, use Osorio's

' StOre. :.. :
' .

'-

-' 5340-t-f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Office,' TeL 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro

- ,prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla.
' . 6054-t- f

'
-- "A

Bird or- - prey.

tJ tv& bomli-d- n. pcrsl
A ; axsu 1

Tprrr Halit't-vjrn- rr rxi i i r

llui.!eUuw:'.'- -: I

- -

:j-:O-

EM PLOY MINT CFFlcr.
Phone 4138 for all kin is cf I

sponalbility and promptr.er3 cur :
cialty. J. K. Narusa, smzz-iT.

C3S3-t- f

Y, Nakaiilahl, 34 Beretan!a, tr. !
nu, for good cooks, ir 1 t
Phone 4211; residence pi. . 3 il'A.

LIVERY STA2LC.

First-clas- s livery tumc':A3 at r
able rates. Territory Uvrrr
343 King, nr. PunchtoAl. TA.

551S-t- f

J

Sun Y,'o, Gold ml CIIt;:
terial and wcrl; , :

; rr.-.- r. tAI!

12:2
Paint!:: i
wcrx

jzvZLcr:.

satisfactory

SAShimM,

pAiriTzn

and

rniriTiY z.

V.'e :t he t cf 1:
vr:::y cc'.:.'' Is v.

; l-- t M3 kr. . v I v
hust tr. ! r) !

r- -i tAt I' Y ; ;

l i.y- -

i l
Il'At. Zl "

: Er;:.;a Cr. .

i::) Pert

B. "Yzts. it;, ,
ccs to ctZ:t.

Rn r;
ei.

- -(v i

r.:.:i-t- r

U

. 1 .

;ta. U-lr- AA:

1231 Pert. nr.
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Europe kva t3-:- n
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Remember that tAa f.yri
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A. P.'rv red. Wlrelsl
CAN T AN TP CO, e"U Jan. CJh

: 1 ft- - :..TT3 Ifat-cnl-a, which left
T::-:,:a- fr Il'.r.clula. repcrt. 1 ty

"3 1: t nl. lt that, she Thnd
..:r. 1 a heavy gala find a tasty

j, Cull -.- 1
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